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ABSTRACT 
Kaolin samples obtained from a wide range of sources and origins in eastern Australia 
(ie, Pittong, Lal Lal, Meredith, Vic.; Woodside, SA; Swan Bay, Bexhill, NSW; Weipa, 
Tarong, Cooyar, Nanango, Pierce's Creek, Mt Morgan, Qld.) were examined using X-
ray diffraction (XRD), infrared (IR), scanning electron microscopic (SEM) and 
transmission electron microscopic (TEM) techniques. Kaolinite as the dominant kaolin 
mineral occurs in most samples of weathered, hydrothermal and secondary origins, 
whereas halloysite appears mainly in samples derived from the weathering of basalts. 
Kaolinites exhibit structural differences that range from the perfectly tri-periodic 
minerals in most samples from the weathering and hydrothermal profiles of granite (eg, 
Pittong, Lal Lal) to the highly disordered materials in sedimentary kaolin deposits (eg, 
Swan Bay). 
Electron microscopic studies indicated some close relationships between texture, 
morphology and genesis of the kaolins. Primary kaolinites show no orientation and no 
particle size fractionation. Book-shaped and vermiform kaolinites are present in nearly all 
primary kaolins but are uncommon in transported kaolins. In sedimentary kaolins the 
arrangement of crystals seems to be tight, controlled by the effects of particle size 
fractionation and sedimentation. Halloysite tubes with an internal tunnel show great 
morphological variation in the weathered basalt samples. Parallel halloysite tubes 
occurring in samples from Tarong, together with kaolinite and smectite, are believed to 
have formed by rolling parallel to the y-axis of broken kaolinite plates. 
Based on the theoretical and experimental study of kaolin CECs, it is concluded 
that for kaolinite the exchangeable cations occur mostly on the edges and on the basal 
hydroxyl surface of the octahedral units, and therefore its cation exchange capacity 
strongly depends on the particle size (both thickness and diameter in ab-plane) and pH 
value. Particle size plays a more important role than crystallinity in affecting the CEC of 
kaolinite. Calculations of edge and surface CEC conform closely to observed CECs. 
High-resolution TEM (HRTEM) studies revealed the structural details of kaolin. 
Although HRTEM imaging of kaolinite is very difficult due to rapid electron beam 
damage, lattice fringes showing a 7.1-A periodicity and less commonly, 3.6-A and 3.5-A 
sub-periodicities were obtained. Computer simulations of HRTEM images were carried 
out to ascertain the electron optical conditions needed to obtain interpretable images, and 
these have allowed reliable TEM image interpretations. The 7-A lattice fringes of kaolinite 
crystals always show mottled contrast. The selected area electron diffraction (SAED) 
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pattern of the [001] zone indicates the structure of kaolinite from all sites is C-centered. 
No kaolinite was found to have turbostratic stacking. Defects within the layer structure 
are common in both well-ordered kaolinite and poorly-ordered kaolinite. 
All halloysite HRTEM images show a 7-A fringe spacing, evidence that halloysite 
has lost all of its interlayer water and has collapsed under the high-vacuum conditions of 
TEM. Therefore, distinction between kaolinite and halloysite (7-A or 10-A) by the 
different spacing of the lattice fringes is impossible under the TEM. Based on SAED 
analysis, all tubular halloysite crystals examined (10 samples) are elongated along they-
axis and show a two-layer periodicity. The distinctive two-layer structure may be used as 
a diagnostic feature for the identification of tubular kaolin particles, particularly when 
halloysite constitutes only a very low amount in a mixture with kaolinite. 
Kaolinite [Al2Si20s(OH)4] is defined as a 1: 1 di-octahedral clay mineral. Its 
surface layers (or cover layers) along the [001] direction are ideally a 1:1 TO layer on 
both sides, yielding a layer sequence TOTOTO ... TOTOTO, where T stands for a 
tetrahedral sheet and 0 for an octahedral sheet. Three types of surface layer were 
discovered in natural kaolinites. Type 1 has the expected 7-A surface layer as 
terminations. Type 2 has one 10-A pyrophyllite-like layer as the surface layer on one side 
of a kaolinite particle (ie, the layer sequence is TOTOTO ... TOTOTOT). Some industrial-
grade highly-ordered kaolinites (eg, Weipa and Pittong deposits) have such a 10-A 2:1 
surface layer on one side of the crystal. The spacing between the 10-A layer and the 
adjacent 7-A layer is not expandable. Type 3 kaolinite has one or several 10-A smectite-
like layers at one or both sides of a stack, ie, (TOT)TOTO ... TOTOTOT(TOT), forming a 
special kind of kaolinite/smectite interstratification. These smectite-like layers were not 
detectable by XRD. This type has only been recognised in some poorly-ordered 
kaolinites from Bunyan and Andoom sediments. The presence of such 2: 1 surface layers 
on kaolinite may affect its physical and chemical properties and hence its industrial use. 
The surface smectite layer(s) contribute to higher CEC values. 
Chemical compositions of kaolins, in terms of Fe <=> Al octahedral substitution, 
were found to vary among individual kaolin particles with different or the same 
morphology. In general, larger kaolinite particles have less structural Fe. A negative 
correlation exists between structural Fe and kaolinite crystallinity. Kaolinite derived from 
the weathering of granites has the lowest structural Fe content (Fe203 < 0.3 wt%), 
compared with kaolinite of hydrothermal or transported origins. In weathering profiles, 
structural Fe in kaolinite from the mottled zone is higher than that from the pallid zone. 
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Differential loss of not only alkali elements (eg, K, Na, Mg) and low-atomic-
number elements (eg, Al) but also higher-atomic-number elements (eg, Fe, Ti) in kaolins 
and other phyllosilicates during AEM analysis was revealed. The loss of Al in kaolin 
minerals is particularly severe. Kaolinite whose crystal structure can be damaged by 
electron irradiation (judged by diffraction) over several seconds is the most sensitive clay 
to the electron beam. Generally, phyllosilicates have progressively greater stabilities 
under AEM in the order kaolin< smectite < pyrophyllite <mica. A clear dependence of 
element loss on the crystallographic orientation of layer silicates has been observed. An 
exponential correlation between the i/Si intensity ratio (i: elements other than Si) and 
analytical measuring time was discovered. 
Glauconitic minerals occurring in unweathered marine sediments at Weipa were 
found to consist mainly of glauconitic vermiculite' and 'glauconitic smectite'. They 
belong to the end member of expandable glaucony which has not been well documented 
elsewhere. 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 GENERAL STATEMENT 
1 
Hydrous layer silicates, commonly known as the clay minerals, are part of the larger 
family of phyllosilicates. These minerals are almost ubiquitous in the earth's regolith, and 
are particularly concentrated in soils and argillaceous sediments. They are the main 
products of chemical weathering and hydrothermal alteration of rocks and minerals 
exposed to surface or sub-surface conditions. The important roles clay minerals have in 
agricultural, industrial and geological processes have lead to extensive research into their 
structure, occurrence and properties. 
X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) analysis has been applied to the study of clay 
minerals since the mid-1920s, and it is still the most important method for characterising 
clay structures. One limitation of the technique is that the structural data obtained are an 
average of all grains in a given sample. The application of high resolution electron 
transmission microscopy (HRTEM) to the study of clay minerals over the past two 
decades has permitted direct characterization at the nano-scale, and has opened up new 
research areas. 
Kaolin is the most common and important clay mineral and has been examined in 
most aspects over the last century, however many questions still remain. In light of the 
recent developments, this work seeks to further investigate the structural nature of kaolin 
minerals, particularly from the Australian regolith. 
1.2 STRUCTURE OF CLAY MINERALS 
A very brief review on the general structure of clay minerals is given here, based on 
Bailey (1984). Two types of continuous two-dimensional sheets, termed tetrahedral and 
octahedral sheets, comprise the aluminosilicate framework structures of most clay 
minerals. In tetrahedral sheets of composition T 205 (T = tetrahedral cation, normally Si, 
Al or Fe3+), individual tetrahedra are linked with neighbouring tetrahedra by sharing 
three comers each (the basal oxygens) to form an hexagonal mesh pattern (Figure l.la). 
The fourth tetrahedral comer (the apical oxygen) points in a direction normal to the sheet 
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and at the same time forms part of an immediately adjacent octahedral sheet in which 
individual octahedra are linked laterally by sharing octahedral edges (Figure I.lb). The 
junction between the tetrahedral and octahedral sheets consists of the shared apical 
oxygens plus unshared OH groups that lie at the centre of each tetrahedral six-fold ring. 
The octahedral cations are normally Al, Mg, Fe2+, and Fe3+. The smallest structural unit 
(half the conventional unit cell) contains three octahedra. If all three octahedra have 
octahedral cations at their centres, the sheet is classified as trioctahedral. If only two 
octahedra are occupied and the third octahedron is vacant, the sheet is classified as 
di octahedral. 
c) 
1,1 LA YER 
• = T1troh1dral cation 
0 s Octahedral cation 
b) 
} Tet. Sheer 
} Oct. Sheet 
~~~~""""~~} Tel. Sheet 
2d LAYER 
0 • Oxygen 
8 i: 01)191n • HydrOl)ll (1n pro1ectton) 
0 • Hydroxyl group 
Figure 1.1 Basic structure of clay minerals. (a) Plan view of an ideal hexagonal tetrahedral sheet. 
(b) Octahedral sheet. (c) Junction of sheets forming 1 :1 and 2:1 layers. (After Bailey, 1984) 
The 1: 1 Clay Minerals The assemblage formed by linking one tetrahedral sheet to 
one octahedral sheet is known as a 1: 1 layer. In such layers, the unshared plane of anions 
in the octahedral sheet consists entirely of OH groups (Figure l. lc ). Both kaolin and 
serpentine clay minerals are based on a 1: 1 layer structure. 
The 2: 1 Clay Minerals The assemblage formed by linking two tetrahedral sheets 
to one octahedral sheet is a 2: 1 layer. In order to accomplish this linkage, the upper 
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tetrahedral sheet must be inverted so that its apical oxygens point down and can be shared 
with the underlying octahedral sheet (Figure l.lc). Both octahedral anion planes are then 
of the same 0, OH composition. If the layers are not electrostatically neutral, the excess 
layer charge is neutralized by various interlayer species, including individual cations, 
hydrated cations, and hydroxide octahedral groups and sheets. The total assemblage 
consisting of a layer plus interlayer is referred to as the structural unit. Smectite, illite, 
vermiculite and chlorite group minerals are common clays with 2: 1 layer structure. 
A general classification of phyllosilicates with an emphasis on clay minerals is 
shown in Table 1.1. 
Table 1.1 Classification of phyllosilicates with an emphasis on clay minerals. 
Group Octahedral sheet Layer Charge Minerals 
1:1 la"J_erWJ.e 
Kaolin tri 0 Kaolinite, dickite, nacrite, 
halloysite 
Serpentine di 0 Chrysotile, antigorite, 
lizardite, berthierine 
2: 1 la"J_er we 
Talc tri 0 
Pyrophyllite di 0 
Smectite tri 0.2-0.6 Saponite, hectorite 
di 0.2-0.6 Montmorillonite, 
beidellite, nontronite 
Vermiculite tri 0.6-0.9 Vermiculite 
di 0.6-0.9 Vermiculite 
Illite di 0.6-0.9 Illite 
Glauconite 
Mica tri Biotite, phlogopite, lepidolite 
di 1 Muscovite, paragonite 
Brittle mica di 2 Margarite 
2:1:1 la"J_er we 
Chlorite tri variable Antigorite 
di variable Donbassite 
di, tri variable Sudoite, cookeite 
tri = trioctahedral and di= dioctahedral, layer charge is per formula unit. Based on Bailey (1980), Brindley 
and Brown (1984). 
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Mixed-layered clay minerals Mixed-layering, interlayering, and interstratification are 
terms for clay minerals formed of two or more kinds of clays. The layers are stacked 
along the direction perpendicular to (001). Component layers are found stacked in 
random, partially regular, or regular sequences (Reynolds, 1984). Illite/smectite clay 
minerals are the most common mixed-layer clays. The possible abundance of 
kaolinite/smectite and halloysite/smectite is just being recognized. 
1.3 KAOLIN MINERALS 
The kaolin minerals (ie, kaolin group, also called kandite group) include all of the 
dioctahedral 1:1 layer silicates: kaolinite, dickite, nacrite, and halloysite (10-A) and 
halloysite (7-A) (Grim, 1968; Deer et al., 1985; Giese, 1988). Kaolinite, 
Al4[Si4010](0H)g, is the most important member of the kaolin group; dickite and nacrite 
are rarer polymorphs. Halloysite (10-A) is a hydrated form having the formula 
Al4[Si4010](0H)s·4H20, and halloysite (7-A) is a dehydrated form having the same 
formula as kaolinite. 
Kaolinite, the most common kaolin, is a major industrial mineral, occurring in 
hydrothermal, residual, and sedimentary deposits (Murray, 1988). A number of previous 
studies of kaolin have established the general features of kaolin minerals ( eg, Grim, 1968; 
Dixon, 1989). 
1. 3. 1 Structure 
Recent detailed reviews of kaolin mineral structures were made by Brindley and Brown 
(1984) and Giese (1988). 
The fundamental unit of the kaolinite structure is an extended sheet containing one 
tetrahedral sheet and one octahedral sheet (Figure 1.2). As in all natural dioctahedral 
minerals, the vacant and occupied octahedral sites form a distorted hexagonal pattern in 
which each large vacancy is surrounded by six smaller occupied sites (Grim, 1968; Deer 
et al., 1985; Brindley and Brown, 1984; Giese, 1988). 
Polytypism caused by variations in layer stacking, results in the occurrence of 
three kaolin polytypes; kaolinite, dickite, and nacrite, all with basal dimensions of 
approximately 7 .1 A. Hence the minerals dickite and nacrite are chemically identical to 
kaolinite but have their layers stacked in different regular sequences. Dickite has a 2-layer 
and nacrite a 6-layer monoclinic cell. 
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Q Oxygens 
8 Hydroxyls 
• Aluminums 
e 0 Silicons 
Figure 1.2 Sketch of the structure of the kaolinite layer. (After Grim, 1968). 
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Figure 1.3 Sketch of a portion of hydrated halloysite, showing a single layer of water molecules. 
(After Grim, 1968). 
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Kaolinite exhibits a wide variability due to the common occurrence of defects in 
its structure. Dickite and nacrite seem to be less structurally complex. Bonding between 
kaolinite layers is weak and is dominated by interactions involving either oxygen atoms 
with metal cations in adjacent layers, or hydrogen bonding (Cruz et al., 1972; Giese, 
1988). 
Halloysite (10-A) has a single layer of water molecules between its structural 
sheets (Figure 1.3); consequently stacking is disordered. In halloysite, it is probable that 
the sandwiched water molecules have a specific arrangement with respect to the sheets of 
oxygens or hydroxyl ions on either side, forming hydrogen bonds with them; however, 
the position of the interlayer water molecules are still not known (Bailey, 1989). 
Halloysite (7-A) is a dehydrated form, also called metahalloysite. The former form 
dehydrates to the latter irreversibly at relatively low temperatures (Grim, 1968). 
Bailey (1989) pointed out that dehydrated halloysite (7-A) differs from kaolinite 
in its layer stacking sequence and the configuration of its rings. Thus it is not possible to 
transform one to the other without complete recrystallization. Halloysite (10-A) differs 
from the synthetic lOA and 8A hydrates of kaolinite, dickite, and nacrite in a similar way. 
1. 3. 2 Chemistry 
Chemical composition 
Kaolinite, dickite, nacrite and halloysite (7-A) show a nearly uniform chemistry of 46.54 
wt% Si02, 39.50 wt% Ali03, 13.96 wt% H20, corresponding to the structural formula, 
Al4Si4010(0H)g. Typical chemical analyses do show some variation in the major 
elements, but these are generally small (Deer et al., 1985). Small quantities of iron, 
titanium, potassium, and magnesium, are normally found. 
In practice, detailed chemical analyses show that small but variable amounts of 
iron (up to 3% Fe203) can be accommodated within the octahedral sheet of kaolinites. 
Mossbauer spectroscopy studies indicate the iron to be ferric rather than ferrous (Petit 
$'!' 
and Decarreau, 1990;lierre et al., 1992). Moreover, the content of structural iron shows 
some relationship to kaolinite defects. There seems to be a decrease in crystallinity, and 
possibly in particle size with an increase in iron substitution (Cases et al., 1986; Petit and 
Decarreau, 1990). However, variations do exist, especially for low iron contents 
(Brindley et al., 1986). 
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Many researchers have reported analyses of halloysite with significant amounts of 
Fe203 (eg, Tazaki, 1981; Noro, 1986; Nagasawa and Noro, 1987). Reported values for 
Fe203 in deferrated samples range from 0.5 wt% to 12.8 wt%, with some evidence that 
long-tube halloysites with the greatest curvature contain the least Fe203. The amount of 
Fe203 (sometimes reported as FeO) increases through short-tube and spheroidal 
halloysites to platy and crumpled lamellar halloysites that have the most Fe203 and the 
least curvature (Tazaki, 1981; Bailey, 1989). 
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) 
Grim (1968) reported CEC values of 3-15 meq/lOOg for kaolinite, 5-10 for halloysite (7-
A), and 40-50 for halloysite (10-A). Kaolinite has a low CEC (mean value about 10 
meq/1 OOg) compared with other clays ( eg, illite has 20 and smectite has 100 meq/1 OOg). 
While kaolinite shows a lower CEC than most clay minerals, its anion exchange capacity 
is higher and this may be attributed to the presence of replaceable (OHr ions on the 
outside of the structural sheets (Deer et al., 1985). The CEC values may be expected to 
vary with the purity of the sample, particle size, and possibly with the morphology of the 
particles. Bailey (1989) suggested that the observed CEC values for halloysite are too 
large to be attributed solely to edge charges and imply the presence of exchangeable 
cations. 
Experimental mineralogy 
The hydrothermal synthesis of kaolinite, and in some cases dickite and nacrite, has been 
achieved commencing with gels of suitable Alz03-Si02 or Al(OH)3-Si02 composition at 
temperatures between 250° and 400°C. All kaolin minerals decompose at about 400°C, 
throughout the pressure range of 17 to 170 MPa. The main product of the hydrothermal 
decomposition of kaolinite is hydralsite (approximate formula: 2Al203·2Si02·H20), 
which has not been found in nature. When the kaolin minerals are heated, all water 
molecules and (OH) ions are driven off. If heated beyond 800°C their layered structures 
are further disrupted and can not be reconstituted by rehydration. The final products of 
decomposition are mullite (3Al203·2Si02) and cristobalite (Si02) (Deer et al., 1985). 
1.3.3 Morphology 
The major part of work on the morphology of kaolin minerals is that of Keller (1976, 
1977a, 1977b, 1982) and Henning and Storr (1986). The relation between the 
composition and morphology of halloysite was explained by Tazaki (1981) and Tazaki 
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and Fyfe (1987). The mechanism for curling of halloysite was recently reviewed by 
Bailey (1989). 
Morphology: electron microscopy 
Kaolinite occurs in a wide range of morphological varieties. Usually, triclinic kaolinite 
~ 
forms platy (also described as flaky) crystals of various size/ with pseudohexagonal 
shapes that are diagnostic of this mineral, frequently with a prominent elongation in one 
direction. The elongation is parallel to either (010) or (110). Book-shaped and vermicular 
intergrowths and aggregates are commonly present. Occasionally, kaolinite crystals 
appear to be twinned. Disordered kaolinite shows plates with poorly-developed 
hexagonal outlines, and edges which are somewhat ragged and irregular. In addition, 
kaolinite may show tubular and spheroidal morphologies. 
Dickite occurs as well-formed pseudohexagonal platy particles. Nacrite shows somewhat 
irregular rounded plate-shaped units, but in some particles a crude hexagonal outline can 
be seen. 
Halloysites exhibit a variety of morphologies, including tubular, spheroidal (also 
described as round, ball-like, or cabbage-like), platy (also described as crinkled films, 
crumpled lamellar, or tabular), prismatic, polygonal and irregular shapes (Kirkman, 
1981; Keller, 1982; Henning and Storr, 1986; Nagasawa and Noro, 1987). Most 
attention has been paid to the tubes, whose long axis is most frequently coincident with 
the y-axis, and less frequently with the x-axis or other directions in the 001 plane. The 
tubes appear to be formed by kaolin layers that have been rolled up with little or no space 
between adjacent layers when fully hydrated. Dehydration leaves the rolls unchanged 
except that shrinkage perpendicular to the 001 plane leaves large voids between the 
different parts of the rolls. There is now a general consensus that the tubular 
morphology, along with the other shapes, is a primary feature created as the halloysite 
(10-A) grew and is not a secondary feature resulting from the hydration of 7-A materials 
(Kohyama et al., 1978; Giese, 1988). 
The spheroidal morphology of halloysite appears most commonly in alteration 
products of volcanic glass and pumice, often associated with or evolving from sheets or 
aggregates of amorphous allophane. This morphology is considered to result from 
specific conditions of growth and the nature of the starting material rather than for 
structural reasons (Bailey, 1989). 
5 
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Tomura et al. (1983, 1985) synthesized spheroidal forms of kaolinite at lower 
temperatures, shorter duration runs, and from more highly supersaturated solutions than 
for platy forms of kaolinite. The spheroidal forms were considered metastable because 
they changed to a platy morphology with increasing run time. The spheroids were 
identified as kaolinite by a number of techniques (XRD, DT A, DTG, IR, surface area, 
TEM, and ABM). HRTEM showed 7-A layers arranged in radial domains that are 
inclined at slight angles to one another around the spheroid curvature. The spheroids 
appeared to form by a dissolution-precipitation mechanism from the amorphous particles 
of the starting material. This may explain the prevalence of spheroidal halloysite in altered 
volcanics. The dissolution rate of glass is faster than for crystalline minerals, therefore 
the solution around the glass can be more highly supersaturated. 
It is noted that halloysite (7-A) and kaolinite can not be distinguished from one 
another by morphology alone. Thin kaolinite plates can curl by surface tension, and 
halloysite can be planar due to substitution of Fe3+ for octahedral Al. 
Relationships between morphology and composition 
Natural kaolinites exhibit structural differences that range from perfectly crystalline 
minerals to highly disordered materials. With decreasing particle-size there is an increase 
in the number of structure defects, which may be due to 'poisoning' at the edges of the 
sheets by impurities, in particular iron. Moreover, iron in the form of oxides or 
hydroxides in the interlayer spaces appears to be responsible for random defects in the 
001 plane or along the z-axis (Cases et al., 1986) 
The genetic relationships between morphology and chemical composition of 
monomineralic halloysite were studied using a TEM equipped with an energy dispersive 
X-ray spectrometer by Tazaki (1981). The iron content of 14 different halloysite samples 
obtained by separation from weathered granite, weathered tuff breccia and volcanic ash 
soil was determined. All halloysite had a basal 10-A X-ray reflection and TEM 
observation showed mixtures of particles with tubular, spheroidal and film-like 
morphology. The iron content of these particles varied. Crinkled films of samples 
containing more than 10.0% total FeO transform into spheroidal particles through loss of 
iron. Tubular halloysite was mostly iron-free. This implies that the formation of the 
curved forms require either the removal of iron from the crinkly halloysite film or the 
presence of material low in iron. The compositional difference between the long and 
short tube halloysites is very small compared with that between the spheroidal and 
tubular forms. Successive transformations of halloysite morphology become apparent 
under electron microscopic examinations. Sheet aggregates of allophane-like particles 
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merge and become a crinkly film. The film then assumes a spheroidal texture and finally 
spheroidal particles form. In addition, electron microscopic microanalysis of natural 
halloysite shows that halloysite varieties are commonly and intimately mixed on a 
microdimensional scale. Recent studies ( eg, Tazaki and Fyfe, 1987; Robertson and 
Eggleton, 1991) are in agreement with these results. 
Some studies have reported the presence of Al substituting for tetrahedral Si in 
the halloysite structure ( eg, Tazaki, 1981; Merino et al., 1989). Tazaki ( 1981) also 
illustrated that the amount of tetrahedral Al, as determined by AEM analysis of individual 
particles, varies with their morphology, increasing from spheroidal to short-tube and to 
long-tube shapes. 
Bailey (1989) provided a critical assessment of the literature dealing with the 
composition, morphology, and structure of halloysite and presented new ideas on the 
reasons for the existence of halloysite ( 1 OA) and for its diverse morphology. He pointed 
out that water occupies the space between the layers in halloysite to minimize cation-
cation Coulomb repulsion between adjacent layer surfaces and to coordinate 
exchangeable cations postulated to compensate for tetrahedral Al. The layers roll into 
tubes due to lateral misfit between a larger tetrahedral sheet and a smaller octahedral 
sheet. According to Bailey's hypothesis, tetrahedral rotation, which compensates similar 
lateral misfit in most clay structures, is blocked in halloysite by (1) dynamic disorder of 
H-bonds from H20 molecules so basal oxygens cannot all rotate in the same direction 
and/or (2) steric insertion of 'hole water' or exchangeable cations into ring openings. 
Corollaries of these postulates explain the diverse morphologies of halloysite (2M1 
structure, hexagonal rings) and its relationship to kaolinite (distorted lM structure, 
di trigonal rings) and kaolinite hydrates. 
The influence of structure, composition, and morphology on the lateral cell 
dimensions are not well understood for the kaolin minerals (Bailey, 1989). 
1. 3. 4 Paragenesis 
Classification 
The occurrences of kaolin minerals are classified as primary or secondary according to 
their genesis; primary deposits originate in situ by weathering or hydrothermal alteration 
of crystalline rocks, whereas secondary deposits are of sedimentary origin (Murray, 
1988). 
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Kaolin minerals form at relatively low temperatures and pressures in nature (ie, 
usually less than 100°C and one atmosphere pressure). The most common parent rocks 
are granites and rhyolites and the most common parent minerals are feldspars and micas. 
Primary kaolins: weathering and hydrothermal alteration 
Kaolinite is the most frequent and abundant mineral found during rock weathering and 
soil formation (Koppi and Skjemstad, 1981; Keller, 1982; Koppi et al, 1987; Jiang and 
Peacor, 1991). It is most abundant in tropical regions where high rainfall, good drainage 
and a hot climate induce a kaolinization (ie, monosialitization process) (Grim, 1968); but 
the influence of other factors such as, past climates, weathering time, or local leaching 
conditions can explain its presence in other climatic areas (Romero et al., 1992a). 
Kaolinite is also a common product of hydrothermal alteration. 
Alteration of muscovite to kaolinite and transformation of kaolinite to halloysite 
was described by Robertson and Eggleton (1991). Their work was based on examination 
of weathered perthite and mixed muscovite-kaolinite from a kaolinitic granite at Trial Hill 
in east Queensland and kaolinized sericitic alteration of a granite from the Ardlethan Tin 
Mine of New South Wales. 
The difficulty of distinguishing kaolinite formed by the weathering from 
hydrothermally formed kaolinite is apparent. For examples, Kitagawa and Koster (1991) 
studied two kaolin deposits which are from Germany and Japan. The mineralogical and 
geochemical characteristics of the Tirschenreuth and Kohdachi kaolin deposits, which 
both occur in granite, were compared and the genesis of the deposits were discussed. 
The Tirschenreuch deposit is considered to have formed by weathering because: (1) the 
kaolinite has formed by the alteration of plagioclase and biotite, whereas microcline and 
muscovite are unaltered; (2) the kaolin body has a very homogeneous composition and 
alteration zones cannot be recognized; (3) there has been no addition of trace elements 
from sources other than plagioclase and biotite in the parent rock; ( 4) particle-size 
distribution shows that the kaolinite crystals grew under uniform physical conditions; (5) 
quartz grains have smooth surfaces. The Kahdachi deposit contains many clay veins and 
three alteration zones: (1) halloysite with weak silicification; (2) halloysite-kaolinite; (3) 
kaolinite. Many large dissolution pits were observed by SEM on the surface of quartz 
crystals from the kaolin zone. Silicification and precipitation of goethite at the border of 
zones (2) and (3), and dissolution of quartz in different areas of the deposit indicate a 
variable pH within distances less than 1 OOm. The Cu and Li contents in the <2µm 
fractions of the Kohdachi kaolin samples are markedly higher than those at 
Tirschenreuth. From hydrogen isotopic analysis, the formation temperature of the 
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Kohdachi kaolinite may be roughly estimated at 70-150°C. It is suggested that the 
Kohdachi deposit formed by hydrothermal alteration. 
Halloysite is a 1: 1 clay mineral having a widespread occurrence in soils 
developed by the weathering and/or hydrothermal alteration on volcanic, crystalline 
igneous or metamorphic rocks (eg, Kirkman, 1981; Anand et al., 1985; Churchman and 
Gilkes, 1989; Banfield and Eggleton, 1990; Robertson, 1990; Delvaux et al., 1990a; 
Robertson and Eggleton, 1991; Romero et al., 1992b). 
Halloysite derived from volcanic glass mostly exhibits a spheroidal morphology 
whereas the dominant morphology of halloysite derived from crystalline minerals such as 
feldspars and micas is tubular. Alteration of feldspars and volcanic glass to halloysite 
must involve a solution and/or an amorphous phase because the structures of these parent 
materials are completely different from that of halloysite. Consequently, topotaxial or 
epitaxial alteration is not possible and there is no consistent orientation of the secondary 
mineral relative to the parent mineral. The structure and composition of micas on the 
other hand are closely related to these properties in the kaolin-group minerals and 
oriented growth of secondary kaolinite with crystallographic axes parallel to those of the 
parent mica is common (ie, topotaxial alteration) (Ahn and Peacor, 1987; Banfield and 
Eggleton, 1988). However, the alteration of platy mica to tubular halloysite cannot occur 
by simple topotactic alteration. Thin plates of kaolinite can roll so that kaolinite that had 
formed from mica by topotactic alteration could subsequently form tubes. Robertson and 
Eggleton (1991) showed cross sections of halloysite tubes with planar regions 
resembling kaolinite segments and suggested that growth had occurred on basal faces 
subsequent to folding of thin particles. The formation of tubular halloysite by weathering 
of mica is, however, generally considered to be a result of crystallization from solution 
rather than topotactic alteration of mica (Giese, 1988; Dixon, 1989). Consequently, 
explanations for the observed morphological features of tubular halloysite, such as planar 
faces, twinning of tubes and split tubes, are based on this mode of formation, ie, from 
solution (Kirkman, 1981). Singh and Gilkes (1992) reported on the development of 
parallel-oriented halloysite tubes and laths by a process of deformation of platy kaolinite 
pseudomorphs after mica rather than by crystal growth from solution. 
Transformation of smectite to halloysite via a randomly interstratified structure by 
weathering in an acid clay deposit was shown by Watanabe et al. (1992). Interstratified 
kaolin-smectite (K/S) is now becoming more widely recognized in soils, indeed where 
these are derived from volcanic material it may be a major component. Delvaux et al. 
(1990b) have identified interstratified halloysite-smectite (HIS) in basalt-derived soils of 
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Cameroon, and made an important observation that these clays have high CEC and 
distinct affinities for the K+ ion. 
Secondary kaolins 
Secondary kaolins are sedimentary and were eroded, transported, and deposited as beds 
or lenses associated with other sedimentary rocks. Most kaolin deposits of sedimentary 
origin have been formed by the deposition of kaolinite formed elsewhere. Some deposits 
have been formed from arkosic sediments that were altered after deposition primarily by 
groundwater. There are far more deposits of primary kaolins in the world than secondary 
kaolins because special geological conditions are necessary for the deposition and 
preservation of the sedimentary kaolins. The ball clays, underclays, flint clays, or 
fireclays are kaolinitic sedimentary clays with special characteristics. Kaolinite is the 
dominant kaolin mineral in the secondary deposits with halloysite rare, dickite very rare, 
and nacrite not present (Murray, 1988). 
In addition, the mixed-layered clay referred to as kaolinite/smectite (K/S) has 
been identified in soils and most fireclay, ball clays, and other poorly crystallized 
kaolinites (Hughes et al., 1993; Churchman et al., 1994). However, the mechanism of 
formation of kaolinite/smectite is still poorly understood. 
1. 3. 5 Industrial applications 
Kaolin is one of the most important industrial minerals with respect to quantity used, 
dollar value, and diversity of industrial applications. The most common kaolin mineral 
and the one that is most important industrially is kaolinite. 
Bundy ( 1993) categorised the industrial applications of kaolin into six categories 
according to primary function: kaolin in film formation, fiber extension, polymer 
extension and reinforcement, use by virtue of its chemical composition, as a carrier, 
adsorbent, diluent, etc., and as a polishing agent. By far the most important use of kaolin 
is in film formation, especially paper coating, which commands the most stringent kaolin 
specifications. These include brightness, particle size, particle size distribution, particle 
shape, and rheology. It is noted that the general requirement of fine particle size is for all 
applications. Almost as important is thin platelet morphology, which along with fine 
particle size, constitutes the most unique utilitarian characteristics of kaolin. The uses of 
kaolins are governed by several factors including the geological conditions under which 
the deposit formed, their mineralogical composition and physical, chemical and optical 
properties (Murray and Keller, 1993). 
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1.4 PURPOSE OF THE RESEARCH 
The primary aims of this project are: 
1) to characterise the surface layer types of kaolinite, and to determine if some of the 
physical and chemical properties of industrial grade 'pure' kaolinite actually arise because 
of non-kaolinite surface layers; 
2) to investigate the ultra-structure of kaolinites, particularly those of high cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) such as from weathered basalts; 
3) to investigate relationships between kaolin character and geological source or origin of 
the deposit in the Australian environment, particularly to consider contrasts between 
kaolins of hydrothermal and weathering origins; 
4) to demonstrate the relationships between the physical and chemical properties of kaolin 
in the different geological settings, and to develop new ways to characterize kaolinite, 
most probably by a combination of XRD and chemical measurements. 
2.1 SAMPLES 
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Kaolin samples were mainly selected along eastern Australia from southern Victoria to 
northern Queensland (Figure 2.1), and some were from New Zealand. Samples were 
recovered from a wide range of sources and origins (see Table 2.1). The detailed 
information of each sample is shown in Appendix 1. In addition, several source clays 
from CMS (the Clay Mineral Society) were used for comparison and calibration. 
Pittong. Victoria: Residual kaolinitic clays are altered from granite. The kaolin 
deposits are present in gently undulating topography. The depth of alteration of the acidic 
rocks ranges from 15 to more than 30 metres. Kaolinite is the major clay mineral present 
along with quartz and minor amounts of halloysite. Eight samples were selected from a 
working clay pit (which is within the pallid zone) and above the mottled zone. 
Lal Lal. Victoria: Lal Lal kaolin results from the in-situ weathering of Lal Lal 
adamellite. Samples from a kaolin pit, a porphyritic andesite dyke and its wall rock were 
examined. 
Ardlethan. NSW: In situ weathered Ardlethan granite from Ardlethan-Griffith Road, 
at Taylor's Hill, about 7 km W of Ardlethan, NSW, was sampled. 
Nanango. Qld: Samples were from weathered basalt from a road-cut on the 
N anango-Y arraman road, 9 .0 km south of N anango, Queensland. 
Tarong. Qld: Samples of in situ weathered basalt (T-1), and weathered Tarong Beds: 
fluviatile sequence (T-2, 3, 4, 5) from Tarong, Queensland (see Figure 2.2), were 
selected. 
Weipa. Qld: The Weipa kaolin deposit is located on the west coast of Cape 
York Peninsula in northern Queensland. The weathered sedimentary kaolinitic siltstones 
and sandstones at Weipa are overlain by extensive lateritic bauxites of Tertiary age. 
Below the bauxitic laterite zone is an interval called the 'mottled and pallid zones' 
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containing iron stained and mottled kaolin, bauxitic kaolin, and quartz sand. Cores 
recovered from Cod and Longtom wells at Weipa, and Gondol and Jacaranda wells at 
Andoom down to more than 30 m deep at 0.25 m intervals were recovered. In addition, 
three samples from South Trunding, North Trunding and Pennefather operations were 
examined. All Weipa samples were provided by Mr Mike Morgan, Comalco. 
Bexhill. NSW: Samples of weathered basalt were from near Bexhill (see Figure 
2.3), about 15 km from Lismore on the Lismore-Bexhill Road, NSW. Samples from 
Bexhill Quarry and Tattam Pit were also selected. 
Swan Bay, NSW: Eight samples were taken at approximately 1 m intervals from a 
commercial minerals quarry in transported weathered felsic volcanics (see Figure 2.4), 
Swan Bay, NSW. Sediments seem to be fluviatile. 
Bunyan, NSW: Samples from two boreholes (B3 and B4) were selected at 10 m 
to 45 m depth in the lake sediments at Bunyan. 
Meredith, Victoria: Three samples were from sub-basaltic sedimentary clay, occurring 
from the road down to the stream, at the southern side of the valley near Meredith. Clay 
was presumably transported, derived from the weathering of nearby Ordovician (?) 
sediments or from granite. 
Cooyar, Qld: Three samples were selected from flat-lying sub-basaltic sediments, 
presumable a lake deposit, at Toowoomba-Kingaroy Road, 7 km north of Cooyar, 
Queensland. 
Nyora, Qld: One sample was from Nyora #5 pit, 4 km east of Goodger, Queensland. 
Pierce's Creek, Old: One sample was from the kaolin deposit located 10 km north of 
Crows Nest, Pierces Creek, consisting of primary kaolinitized binary white granite, part 
of the Permian to Triassic aged Crows Nest Granite. This kaolinization appears to be 
localised as it is not continuous throughout the granite outcrops and it is thought to be the 
result of late stage hydrothermal alteration (Eggleton R.A., pers. com., 1993). 
Enfield. Victoria: Samples were from a weathered profile of sedimentary rocks in 
Enfield. 
Axedale, Victoria: One sample was from claystone at Axedale. 
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Woodside. SA: A halloysite sample was from in-situ weathered schist at 
Woodside. The sample was selected from museum specimens at the Department of 
Geology, ANU. 
Mt Morgan. Qld: A halloysite sample from Mt Morgan with unknown origin was 
also studied. This white or light grey sample contains only near pure halloysite tubes. 
The sample was selected from the ANU's Department of Geology museum. 
Kiri Kiri. NZ: One halloysite sample believed to be of hydrothermal origin was from 
Kiri Kiri, NZ. The sample was selected from the museum at the Department of Geology, 
ANU. 
Geothermal fields. NZ: Five samples were from an active thermal area at W airakei 
Valley. Three samples were from an acid alteration zone of the Ohakuri geothermal field. 
Two samples were from Te Kopia Spring; the pH of the thermal spring is 2.5, and its 
temperature is near boiling. One sample was from a mud volcano at the Waiotapu active 
geothermal field. The kaolin minerals at the above NZ locations within the Taupo 
Volcanic Zone of North Island are presently forming. Additionally, one kaolin sample 
was from the Atiamuri extinct thermal area which is also located within the Taupo 
Volcanic Zone. 
Kaolin. WA: One kaolinite sample (labelled as WA) from a site in West Australia was 
also investigated. This sample was provided by Comalco Ltd. 
Source Clays. CMS: Georgia kaolinite (KGa-1) and Wyoming montmorillonite (SWy-
1) were used in this study. In addition, anonymous kaolinite samples (3794029 and 
3794047 renamed as El and E2, respectively) provided by CMS were also studied. 
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Figure 2.1 Sample locations in eastern Australia. 
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Figure 2.2 Tarong profile. 
Figure 2.3 Bexhill profile. 
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Figure 2.4 Swan Bay profile. 
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Table 2.1 Sample location, parent material and age. 
Location Source Age of Clay Deposit Age Lat 
Weathered in situ 
Pittong (Vic) Granite Tertiary? 37.5° 
Lal-Lal (Vic) Granite Tertiary? 37.5° 
Ardlethan (NSW) Granite· Tertiary? 35° 
Bexhill (NSW) Basalt Jurassic? Jurassic 29° 
Nanango (Qld) Basalt Tertiary Tertiary vo 
Tarong-1 (Qld) Basalt Tertiary Tertiary vo 
Woodside (SA) Schist 35° 
Weipa (Qld) Sediments Tertiary Tertiary 12.5° 
Transported stream 
Swan Bay (NSW) Felsic volcanics Tertiary ? ? 33° 
Weipa (Qld) Sediments Tertiary Tertiary 12.5° 
Transported lake 
Bunyan (NSW) Basalt Tertiary Tertiary 35° 
Meredith (Vic) Basalt/Shale Tertiary 3go 
Cooyar (Qld) Basalt? Tertiary Tertiary vo 
Nyora (Qld) Basalt? Tertiary vo 
Tarong-2, 3, 4, 5 (Qld) Basalt? Jurassic? Jurassic? 27° 
Axedale (Vic) 37° 
Enfield (Vic) 37.5° 
Hydrothermal 
Pierce's Creek (Qld) Granite Tertiary? 27° 
Kiri Kiri (NZ) Volcanics 
W airakei (NZ) Felsic volcanics Quaternary Quaternary 
Ohakuri (NZ) Volcanics Quaternary Quaternary 
Te Kopia (NZ) Volcanics Quaternary Quaternary 
W aiotapu (NZ) Volcanics Quaternary Quaternary 
Atiamuri (NZ) Volcanics Quaternary Quaternary 
Unknown origin 
Mt Morgan (Qld) 
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2.2 X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION 
2. 2 .1 Instrumentation 
A Siemens D501 diffractometer (CuKa, operating at 40 kV and 20 mA) with a graphite 
post-sample monochromator (collimated by 1° divergence slits) was used. Various 
running parameters were used. However, samples were usually run from 2° to 65° at a 
step of 0.02° 28 and a speed of 1° per minute. 
2. 2. 2 Specimen preparation for XRD 
Bulk samples were prepared for analysis by grinding using a mortar and pestle to a very 
fine powder. Both oriented and random specimens were used at various times. 
Aluminium frames were used for making randomly oriented specimens. Glass slides 
with clays having a preferred orientation were prepared by sedimentation from 
concentrated aqueous or acetone suspensions. In addition, low-background holders 
(made of large quartz crystals) were used particularly for small-volume samples. 
A number of selected samples were sorted into clay size fractions by gravity 
settling and centrifugation (ie, 1-2, 0.5-1, 0.2-0.5, <0.2 µm), using the method of 
Jackson (1956) and Moore and Reynolds (1989). Clay separations were accomplished 
by dispersion in distilled water (containing 0.5% Calgon) with ultrasonic treatment and 
then by gravity settling and centrifugation. Different size fractions were obtained by 
sedimentation in accordance with Stokes' law. Particle sizes are expressed as equivalent 
spherical diameters (e.s.d.) which are related primarily to the a-b dimensions of clay 
particles rather than their thicknesses (Brindley and Brown, 1984). 
Ion exchange XRD analysis of oriented clays were sometimes carried out using Mg2+ 
exchanged clays. The ion exchange was performed using a desiccator to draw O. lM 
MgC}i solution through the clay layer on a filter paper, then to remove excess Mg2+ and 
er by passing deionised water through the clay layer at least ten times. For a detailed 
procedure, see section 2.5 where the IM BaC12 solution for ion exchange was used 
instead of O. lM MgC12 solution. 
Besides air-dried samples of XRD analysis, specially treated specimens were 
prepared as follows. 
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Figure 2.5 Formamide intercalation on halloysite. (a) Air-dried, (b) after formamide intercalation. 
Sample from Bexhill. H-halloysite, K-kaolinite. 
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Figure 2.6 Effects of glycolation and heating treatment on smectites. (a) Air-dried, (b) with 
ethylene glycol (EG) treatment , and (c) after heating to 330°C. S-smectite, K-kaolinite; oriented 
sample G1500, <0.2 µm fraction. 
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Formamide intercalation This intercalation was performed to identify 7-A halloysite 
from poorly ordered kaolinite by depositing one or two drops of formamide on clay 
slides for two hours before starting the XRD analysis. The effect of formamide on 
halloysite is illustrated in Figure 2.5. 
Glycolation Glycolation treatment was used to expand smectite layers. Slides of clay 
sample were incubated for periods of up to one week at 65°C in a vessel containing 
ethylene glycol vapour, then analysed immediately by XRD. An example is shown in 
Figure 2.6. 
Dehydration: heat treatment Specimen dehydration was carried out for 24 hours at 
330°C. At this temperature swelling clay minerals should lose their interlayer water yet 
retain basic structural integrity (Brindley and Brown, 1984) (see Figure 2.6). Only air-
dried specimens were used in heating experiments. To reduce the possibility of smectite 
re-hydration, samples were analysed with minimal exposure to atmospheric water. 
2. 2. 3 Identification 
Clay minerals 
The characteristic basal spacings found in clay assemblages are listed in Table 2.2. The 
most commonly encountered clay minerals have basal spacings of between 7-A and 14-
A. Routine methods, which are outlined by Brindley and Brown (1984) and Moore and 
Reynolds (1989), were used to identify single-phase clay minerals. Identification was 
based on the presence of characteristic basal reflections of these clay minerals when 
subjected to solvation and dehydration treatments. No general rule exists for the 
identification of mixed-layered clays. This is because non-integral basal reflections arise 
from irregular interstratifications and peak positions can not be interpreted intuitively. If 
there is a tendency for ordered interlayering, then low angle reflections may occur. These 
reflections are often difficult to resolve from the low angle background of the XRD 
pattern. Other peaks are often difficult to identify because the reflections that arise from 
the mixed-layered phases are sometimes weak and often overlap with other phases' 
peaks. The interpretation of XRD traces of mixed-layered clays was mainly based on 
work by Reynolds (1984). A full treatment of the interpretation of the XRD effects on 
kaolinite/smectite is given in chapter 4. 
Because of the effects of XRD peak broadening (due to small sizes) and the 
similarities in structures for these minerals, there is often a coincidence in reflections, 
especially of the higher order basal and hkl reflections. It is therefore not feasible to 
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characterise minerals by XRD, beyond their general classification according to basal 
spacing. 
Table 2.2 Basal d-spacing for common clay minerals for different treatments 
(from Brindley and Brown, 1984). 
Mineral Air-dried Ethylene Glycol Heated to 330°C 
CA) CA) CA) 
Kaolinite 7 7 7 
7-A halloysite 7 7 7 
10-A halloysite 10 1 l. 7 
Illite 10 10 10 
Smectite (Mg) 15 17 10 
Vermiculite (Mg) 14.5 14.5 10 
Chlorite 14 14 14 
Kaolin group 
Little difficulty should be experienced in identifying these minerals when they occur in a 
fairly pure form. All (apart from hydrated halloysite) are characterised by the intense 001 
and 002 basal reflections at about 7.1-A and 3.57-A, and all, especially the latter, 
become broader and more diffuse with increasing structural disorder (Brindley and 
Brown, 1984). 
Kaolinite An X-ray pattern typical of well-crystallised kaolinite is shown in Figure 
2.7a. Both basal and non-basal reflections are sharp and well-defined. A particularly 
important point is that the closely spaced (111) and (021) reflections at 4.18 and 3.84-A 
are clearly resolved. In the highly disordered kaolinites these reflections are more poorly 
defined, and may be replaced by a continuous diffraction band (Figure 2.7d); in addition, 
basal reflections become somewhat broader and less intense. Many, perhaps most, 
kaolinites show diffraction characteristics falling between these extremes (Figure 2. 7b, c) 
(Wilson, 1987). The Hinckley index, which is based on the intensity of the 110 and 111 
reflections to characterise the degree of stacking order - disorder, is commonly used to 
assess kaolinite crystallinity (Hinckley, 1963; Hughes and Brown, 1979; Plancon et al., 
1988). 
The X-ray diffraction pattern of dickite is superficially similar to that of well-
crystallised kaolinite. However, the strongest diagnostic reflections for dickite, which are 
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not found in kaolinite, are at 3.79 and 3.43-A, and for kaolinite (not found in dickite) at 
4.18, 3.84, 3.74, 3.15 and 2.75-A (Wilson, 1987). 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
20 40 60 
Figure 2.7 X-ray diffractometer patterns of four kaolinites and one halloysite. (a) Highly ordered 
kaolinite, Keokuk. (b} & (c) Moderately disordered kaolinites, Georgia. (d) Highly disordered 
kaolinite, Pugu, Tanganyika. (e) 7-A halloysite, Indiana, 110°C. (from Brindley, 1984). 
Halloysite The X-ray identification of pure halloysite is straightfoiward, even when 
the mineral occurs in its dehydrated state. The diffraction pattern typically shows a rather 
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broad 001 reflection at 7.2 to 7.4-A, often with distinct asymmetry towards the low-
angle side, and a similarly broad 002 peak at 3.6-A. In addition, the pattern is 
characterised by the almost complete absence of well-defined, non-basal reflections, 
which are generally replaced by continuous bands of scattering (see Figure 2.7e). In the 
fully hydrated state, halloysite yields a broad reflection at about 10-A, which will 
contract to about 7.2-A with gentle heating to about 100°C. X-ray patterns of a well-
crystalli$ed halloysite are diagnostic, by observation of the 021, 112, and 112 reflections 
indexed on a 2-layer cell (doo1=14-A). The patterns of specimens with considerable layer 
stacking disorder tend to resemble one another. 
In practice, many studies (eg, Romero et al., 1992a) show that it is very difficult 
to distinguish halloysite from kaolinite using mineralogical methods on bulk samples or 
clay fractions. Halloysite has been distinguished from kaolinite since Berthier in 1826; 
however, reliable methods for their distinction by XRD in mixtures such as those 
encountered in soils, are still lacking. X-ray diffraction after formamide treatment 
(Churchman et al., 1984) is not precise enough in the presence of 10-A and 14-A 
phyllosilicates, and the crystallinity defined by infrared spectroscopy is not accurate 
when smectite, gels and/or gibbsite are present. This explains why more and more 
halloysite clays are being identified by, for example, electron microscopy. Churchman 
( 1990) reported the relevance of different intercalation tests for distinguishing halloysite 
from kaolinite in soils. 
Neither dickite nor nacrite was found in samples selected for this study. 
Non-clay minerals 
Non-clay minerals which constitute a very low amount of the whole bulk sample, (say 
less than 2 wt%), are difficult to identify because they can only yield very weak peaks, 
and their diagnostic reflections may overlap peaks from the dominant clays. In this 
study, calculated patterns from the major minerals were subtracted from the observed 
diffraction pattern, using the software packages SiroQuant and UPDSM. The resulting 
differential diffraction pattern allowed minor phases to be identified. 
Quantitative XRD analysis 
Quantitative XRD analysis was carried out using the SiroQuant software package (on a 
486 DX PC computer with a Pentium processor). A full treatment of this quantitative 
analysis is given in chapter 4. 
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2.3 ELECTRON MICROSCOPY 
2. 3 .1 Transmission electron microscopy 
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was employed to investigate and image the 
structure of kaolin minerals, and is a key technique in this study. The principles of 
imaging under TEM are described in a number of texts (eg, Buseck et al., 1988; 
McLaren, 1991; Buseck, 1993). The following sections outline the TEM conditions used 
during this study. 
Instrumentation 
Transmission electron microscopy was performed with four microscopes whose 
instrumental details are listed in Table 2.3. 
High-resolution TEM (HRTEM) investigations were mainly conducted using the 
JEOL 200CX microscope whose lens system and top-entry stage with an ultra-high 
resolution pole piece (Cs = 1.2 mm, Cc = 1.4 mm) were specifically designed for 
imaging crystal lattices. The theoretical resolution of the JEOL 200CX is 1.4-A for lattice 
images and 2.6-A for point-to-point images. Spot size 2 was normally chosen for the 
bright field imaging. Most photographs were obtained using a condenser aperture of 200 
µm in diameter and a 60 µm or 120 µm objective aperture. 
The Philips 430EM instrument was used for analytical work (see section 2.3.2) 
and also for high resolution study using a Gatan 636N cold stage in particular for kaolin 
group minerals. The cold stage cooled by liquid nitrogen enables a longer life time for 
beam sensitive clay minerals under electron beam bombardment. In addition, the JEOL 
2000EX and Hitachi 7100 microscopes were used occasionally, mainly for low 
magnification imaging. 
Table 2.3 Some instrumental details of TEMs used in this study. 
Instrument Type Filament Operating Voltage Stage 
JEOL200CX TEM LaB6, W 200kV top entry 
Philips 430EM STEM w 300kV side entry 
AEM cold stage 
JEOL2000EX STEM w 200kV side entry 
Hitachi 7100 TEM LaB6 120kV side entry 
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Specimen preparation 
Specimens for TEM examination were prepared in three ways: 
Dispersed specimen A dilute suspension of the sample was prepared in distilled 
water (or alcohol) by gently shaking the crushed bulk sample. Complete dispersion of the 
sample was avoided so as to enable the investigation of the morphology and form of 
association of kaolin crystals in natural aggregates. The drops were placed on a holey 
carbon film supported on a copper grid, and then dried under cover at room temperature. 
Microtomed specimen To investigate the mineral relationships and internal 
morphology of the kaolin samples, ultrathin sections were prepared by microtomy. A 
block of sample, about 1 mm high, 1 mm wide and 5 mm long, was impregnated with 
resin, then ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond knife using a Reichert-Jung 
microtome. The ultrathin sections (thickness range: 10 - 20 nm) were floated on water, 
collected on copper grids and coated with a thin layer of carbon. 
Ion-milled specimen To enable the preservation of the original texture of kaolin 
samples, the ion-beam thinning method was used. Thin sections were made using 
crystalbond thermal-setting cement. Copper grids were glued on the areas of interest with 
epoxy resin. The grids and attached specimens were then removed from the slide after 
heating to 60°C. The specimens were thinned with a Gatan Ar-ion-beam mill equipped 
with a cold stage (using a thinning angle of 10° and a beam current of 1 mA). Finally, the 
specimens were coated with carbon. 
Bright field high-resolution imaging 
All microscopes were primarily operated in multi-beam imaging mode (ie, bright field 
imaging mode). An objective aperture was inserted into the back focal plane of an image 
and aligned to select the central transmitted beam as well as some of the diffracted beams. 
The resulting images are crossed by a set of fringes whose separation is inversely 
proportional to the selected diffraction spacings. If the chosen beams are the transmitted 
beam and the 001-001 diffraction spots, then the fringe separation represents the 
periodicity of the 001 crystal planes (Figure 2.8). 
Electron diffraction 
Selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns were recorded for mineral identification 
and to reveal the crystallographic orientation in the selected area. The patterns are 
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Figure 2.8 Bright field image illustrating 001 lattice periodicity of a clay mineral. 
interpreted using geometrical concepts similar to those used in X-ray diffraction 
(Edington, 1975). In a more practical way, the d-spacings of diffracted spots are 
matched with XRD table data, which always helps to identify mineral phases. 
If the electrons are regarded as waves then they can be assigned a wavelength 
using the relativistically corrected de Broglie relation (Spence, 1988). Due to the short 
wavelength of electrons, and hence small diffraction angles involved in diffraction, the 
equation for Bragg diffraction can be simplified by approximations that sine = e which 
are accurate to better than 0.1 % for spacings more than 0.2-A (Gard, 1976). The Bragg 
equation becomes: 
d = 2 A.LI 2R 
ie, dR = A.L 
where d is the separated distance of the crystal planes giving rise to the diffraction spot, 
R is the distance between the diffraction spot and the central transmitted spot, A. is the 
electron wavelength, L referred to as the camera length is the effective distance between 
the bottom of diffracting crystal and the film surface. 
A.L is commonly referred to as the camera constant and is usually determined by 
means of a standard. The camera constant is commonly determined using an external 
gold standard. Ideally, an internal standard such as evaporated gold on a specimen grid is 
suggested (Gard, 1976) because of lens aberrations and variations in all lens currents 
(but principally objective lens) that affect the camera constant. In this study, external gold 
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standards were employed to determine the camera constant for different camera lengths; 
internal standards were not used due to the need for clear and detailed lattice imaging. 
Image interpretation 
Although the one-dimensional images (ie, lattice fringes) appear to be relatively simple, 
their rigorous interpretation requires an understanding of many factors which affect the 
images. Imaging conditions such as the selection of the objective lens, spherical 
aberrations, focus conditions, as well as the diffracting structure, all affect the HRTEM 
image. Therefore, rigorous interpretations of HRTEM images usually require computer 
simulations. 
In general, structural information can be most reliably interpreted at the 
Scherzer focus position. The maximum resolution of the microscope also occurs at this 
defocus position (Spence, 1988). The Scherzer defocalisation is l.25(CsA.)112, where Cs 
is the spherical aberration coefficient of the objective lens, A. is the wavelength of the 
electron beam. At 200 keV the Scherzer focus is situated at approximately 67 nm in the 
JEOL 200CX instrument. The microscope was focused to this level by first focussing to 
a condition of minimum contrast on a thin edge and then changing slightly towards an 
underfocus condition. The similar fast and efficient technique has been used in recent 
HRTEM investigations of clay minerals (eg, Ahn and Buseck, 1990). Through focal 
images are illustrated in Figure 2.9 to show the differences that arise in image appearance 
when the focus position is changed. More structural details appeared at the underfocus of 
-60 nm (ie, the Scherzer defocus for the JEOL 200CX) (Figure 2.9a), whereas fewer 
structural details occurred at the in-focus and over focus positions (Figure 2.9 b&c). 
Aberrations Aberrations that exist in the electron lenses degrade the ultimate resolution 
that can be obtained in the HRTEM image. Instrumental adjustments can be made to 
eliminate most problems, such as lens astigmatism, but spherical and chromatic 
aberrations are inherently present in all images. The spherical aberration (Cs) of the 
condenser lens system has the effect of reducing the focal length for electrons passing 
through the outer zones of the lens (Reiner, 1984). This causes blurring of the image, 
reducing the point to point resolution. Variation in electron energy also produces a 
chromatic aberration (Cc) which has a similar blurring effect. 
Resolution If a large objective aperture is used then the lattice fringe resolution is 
mainly limited by the attenuation of the contrast-transfer function caused by chromatic 
aberration (Reimer, 1984). The ultimate point to point resolution which can be attained is 
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(a) Under focussed: -60 nm 
(b) In-focus, minimal contrast 
( c) Over focussed: +60 nm 
Figure 2.9 Through-focal images showing the differences in image appearancewith changing 
focus position. 
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mainly affected by the spherical aberration of the objective lens. When using a small 
objective aperture, diffracted detail from all but the primary and the 001 diffracted beam 
is attenuated from the image. Under this condition image detail is simplified because 
cross lattice fringes are not produced and image contrast is also high. Unless sub-lattice 
detail is sought, the choice of objective aperture is governed by the desired image 
contrast and image simplicity. 
Sub-lattice detail When the objective aperture allows transmission of more than two 
diffracted spots, the lattice fringes will include sub-lattice 001 detail and/or hkl detail 
depending on the diffraction spots selected. A micrograph is shown in Figure 2.10 
which has been recorded using the JEOL 200CX with a 120 µm objective aperture. This 
aperture is large enough to allow the transmission of diffracted beams out to d = 0.7-A. 
The image contains an extraordinary amount of detail including both sub 001 lattice and 
hkl lattice fringes from 1: 1 and 2: 1 clay minerals. Interpretation of such images is 
difficult because the contrast conditions that exist in the bright field image can not usually 
be related to regions of electron density in the structure without the application of specific 
calculations. 
Beam sensitivity Serious deterioration in image quality results from irradiation 
damage caused by the electron beam. This damage is the result of a number of factors, 
including bond rupture, and dehydration caused by the rise in temperature that results 
from electron bombardment (Peacor, 1992a). Dehydration is also enhanced by the high 
vacuum present in TEM. Clay minerals are beam sensitive materials. In order to reduce 
electron beam damage, most high resolution images were recorded in the magnification 
range of 280,000x - 160,000x. High sensitivity fine-grained negatives (KODAK SO 163 
Electron Image Film) were used in this kaolin study to reduce the necessary exposure 
time. It is important to know that the exposure time for each film requires a compromise 
between reducing beam density and specimen drift. The specimen drift can be a 
significant problem at high magnification and affect image quality if long exposure times 
are used. The highly focussed electron beams producing higher brightness necessary to 
obtain short exposure times will also reduce the ultimate resolution and damage the 
specimen more rapidly. In this study, exposure times of four seconds were usually used 
in the JEOL 200CX instrument for HRTEM imaging and electron diffraction pattern 
recording. 
Mineral identification Clay mineral structures were identified from the 001 lattice 
fringe periodicity using images recorded at the Scherzer focus position, based on their 
lattice fringe computer simulations of various conditions. These identifications were also 
complemented by XRD examination. 
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Figure 2.10 Sub-lattice image of muscovite. 
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A full treatment of the computer simulations of HRTEM on kaolinite and mixed-
layer kaolinite/smectite is given in chapter 8. 
2. 3. 2 Analytical electron microscopy (AEM) 
The Philips EM430 equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) was 
operated at an accelerating voltage of 300 kV with a nominal beam diameter of 90 nm for 
quantitative chemical analysis of the sample. More instrumental detail is presented in 
chapter 10 including a full treatment of the loss of elements in kaolin and other layer 
silicates during analysis. 
2. 3. 3 Scanning electron microscopy 
Instrument 
Freshly exposed surfaces of the sample were investigated by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) using a Cambridge S360 and a Jeol 6400 instruments fitted with 
energy dispersive X-ray analyser (EDS) and a back-scattered electron detector. 
Preparation of specimens 
Specimens for SEM were prepared by breaking samples to expose fresh fracture surfaces 
which were then mounted on aluminium studs and lightly sputtered with a thin film of 
gold or carbon to prevent charging. 
SEM imaging 
Secondary electron imaging All SEM images showing mineral morphology and texture 
in this thesis if not mentioned specifically are secondary electron images. 
Back-scattered electron imaging Some samples were impregnated with epoxy resin 
and polished for back-scattered electron (BSE) microscopy. The BSE images provide 
information on compositional variations and were used to assist the optical microscope 
analyses. 
Quantitative chemical analysis by EDS 
Quantitative chemical analyses by EDS were carried out on the Jeol 6400 SEM 
instrument. A software SPEED C:W are, 1987) was used to process quantitative analyses. 
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2.4 INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY 
An infrared spectroscopic study of kaolin minerals was conducted using PIMA II, a 
compact field-portable, short wave infrared spectrometer. The spectrometer has a 
wavelength range of 1300 to 2500 nm, and a spectral resolution of 7 - 10 nm. The 
instrument has automatic wavelength calibration, and is radiometrically self calibrating 
during each spectral scan. Data acquisition time for each sample is about 30 seconds. No 
special sample preparation is required where powdered samples are used. 
A Fourier transform infrared spectrometer was also used. Powdered samples 
were dispersed in KBr and pressed into discs. The spectra were recorded in percent 
transmission (%T) over the range 4000 to 400 cm-1 on a Perkin Elmer 1800 
spectrometer. 
2.5 CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY MEASUREMENT 
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined for selected clay size fractions of kaolin 
samples, mainly using an XRF-based method developed by Dr Jock Churchman (1994, 
pers. com.) at CSIRO Division of Soils, Adelaide. Ba2+ was chosen to occupy the 
exchangeable sites of clay particles. 
CECs were also estimated using AEM, EDS in SEM and/or electron microprobe 
(EMP) to measure the remaining Ba content in kaolin crystal(s) at nano- or micro- scales, 
after the BaCl2 treatment. In particular, CECs of individual crystals were determined. 
2.6 PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS 
Particle size analysis was carried out using a Sedigraph 5100 instrument (which is 
located at the Australian Geological Survey Organisation, Canberra). 
The Sedigraph 5100 instrument employs a special settling tube. Its advantages 
over a normal settling tube are that it is partially automated, it gives continuous data over 
a particle size range of <0.2 µm to 63 µm, and it uses a much smaller chamber so that 
smaller samples can be used. The settling tube uses Stokes' Law to estimate the amount 
of material remaining in suspension finer than a particular equivalent spherical diameter. 
The amount of material in suspension is estimated either using a hydrometer to measure 
liquid density or by removing an aliquot for oven drying. The instrument uses the 
attenuation of a collimated X-ray beam that is passed through the sample. The amount of 
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attenuation at a given depth and at a given time is related to the particle size of material 
remaining in suspension and also the amount of sediment remaining in suspension. The 
attenuation is then compared to full scale attenuation with the fully dispersed sample 
which then enables the percentage of material remaining in suspension to be calculated. 
This is then plotted as particle size vs cumulative mass% finer, as illustrated in Figure 
2.11. 
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Figure 2.11 A plot of particle size vs cumulative mass% finer. 
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PETROGRAPHY AND KAOLIN DISTRIBUTION 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter presents petrographic features and size distribution analyses of kaolin 
samples from various origins and locations selected for this project. 
3.2 PETROGRAPHY AND KAOLIN OCCURRENCE 
3. 2 .1 Primary kaolin 
Weathered granite Kaolin from deeply weathered granites sampled from the mottled 
and pallid zones, consist mainly of quartz and kaolinite (Figure 3.1) with rare muscovite 
at Pittong (Vic) (Figure 3.2), and with traces of plagioclase and K-feldspar at Lal Lal 
(Vic) and Ardlethan (NSW). Most feldspar was replaced by fine kaolinite, showing a 
dusty appearance in thin section. Relatively larger kaolinite particles with a somewhat 
deformed texture (Figure 3.3) seem to occur as a replacement of micas, and are mixed 
randomly with other finer kaolinite crystals surrounding irregular quartz grains. Quartz 
crystals contain abundant irregular two-phase secondary fluid inclusions caused by 
hydrothermal alteration at Pittong and Lal Lal (Figure 3.4). The homogenization 
temperature (Th) of secondary fluid inclusions in Pittong is 260.6° to 287 .6°C. 
Therefore, this particular kaolinite might be of hydrothermal origin. However, if that was 
the case, these kaolins must have been overprinted during a later weathering alteration, 
because typical weathering profiles (laterites on the top) are obviously revealed at 
present. The ()Q18 value of Pittong kaolinite is 21.33, which indicates a clear weathering 
origin. It seems that secondary minerals other than kaolins formed during the early 
hydrothermal alteration; then those hydrothermal products altered to weathering products 
during a later stage weathering alteration. 
Weathered basalt Kaolin minerals, both halloysite and kaolinite (identified from 
XRD data), are present together with minor Fe and Ti minerals ( eg, goethite, anatase) 
and smectite in the samples of weathered basalts from Bexhill, Nanango and Tarong 
(Qld). The residual basaltic texture is still evident (Figure 3.5). All plagio~lase crystals 
were replaced by kaolin (ie, kaolinite and halloysite ), which shows a pseudomorphic 
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form of euhedral plagioclase. Halloysite 'walls' with a folded character are commonly 
developed throughout the matrix (Figure 3.6). 
Hydrothermally altered granite A pit sample from Pierces Creek (Qld), 
while maintaining its granitic texture, consists of white kaolin interstitial with translucent, 
sub-angular, fine to coarse quartz grains (Figure 3.7). Fine vein in-fillings of kaolinized 
feldspar are also present. Secondary fluid inclusions are commonly present within healed 
fractures of the quartz crystals. The kaolinization of the feldspar appears to be complete. 
The sample contains 39% kaolinite, 36% quartz and 25% feldspar. 
Hydrothermal system in acidic volcanics Kaolinite is a major mineral which occurs 
in the acid alteration zone of geothermal systems. The samples from New Zealand 
thermal areas contain kaolinite and quartz with minor cristobalite, al unite, and very small 
amounts of tubular halloysite detectable only by transmission electron microscopy 
(Figure 3.8). 
3. 2. 2 Sedimentary kaolin 
At Swan Bay (central NSW coast), sediments of Late Tertiary or early Quaternary age 
(Roy and Matthei, 1996) consist of a matrix of poorly ordered kaolinite ( 46 to 70 wt%) 
surrounding quartz grains. Samples from a sub-basaltic sedimentary lake clay at 
Meredith (Vic) consist of quartz 72-78%, kaolinite 17-19%, and muscovite 5 - 9%. At 
Tarong (Qld), basaltic sediments contain mainly quartz and kaolinite (Figure 3.9) plus 
traces of muscovite and goethite. Neither halloysite nor smectite were found in Tarong 
sediments, although the weathered basalt above the sediments (see Figure 2.2) contains a 
significant amount of tubular halloysite and smectite. Pale sedimentary rocks (mainly 
claystones and silts tones) at Axedale, Enfield, Nyora and Cooyar are petrographically 
similar and consist mainly of kaolinite and quartz (Figure 3.10). At Bunyan, sediments 
recovered from a depth interval of 10 - 45 m contain variable amounts of kaolinite, 
smectite and quartz (Taylor and Walker, 1986). 
3.2.3 Weipa kaolin 
The Weipa-Andoom kaolin deposit lies on the west coast of Cape York Peninsula in far 
north Queensland. The deposit overlies Cretaceous marine sediments of the Rolling 
Downs Formation (Andoom) and Cretaceous-Tertiary fluviatile sediments of the Bulimba 
Formation (Weipa) below a pisolitic bauxite layer (Schaap, 1990). Four 30 m drill 
sections were sampled at 0.25 m intervals. 
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Figure 3.1 Micrograph showing kaolinite crystals (K) surrounding quartz grains (Q) in a sample 
of weathered granite from Lal Lal , Vic. 
Figure 3.2 Micrograph showing muscovite (M) with kaolinite (K) crystals in a sample of 
weathered granite from Pittong, Vic. 
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Figure 3.3 Micrograph of kaolinite crystals (K) with deformed fabric occurring in a sample of 
weathered granite from Pittong, Vic . 
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Figure 3.4 Micrograph of fluid inclusions occurring in the fractures of a quartz crystal 
from Pittong, Vic. 
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Figure 3.5 Optical micrograph (a) and back scattering image (b) showing the residual texture in 
weathered basalt from Bexhill, NSW. 
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Figure 3.6 Optical micrograph (a) and back scattering electron image (b) showing the 
occurrence of kaolin (halloysite) walls in weathered basalt from Bexhill, NSW. 
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Figure 3.7 Micrograph showing fine kaolinite crystals surrounding quartz grains at a sample of 
alt~red granite in Pierce's Creek, Qld. 
Figure 3.8 Transmission electron image showing kaolinite (K), halloysite (H) and alunite in a 
dispersed kaolin sample from Wairakei, NZ. 
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Figure 3.9 Micrograph showing that sedimentary kaolinites occurs in a sand matrix of a sample 
from Tarong, Old. 
Figure 3.1 O Micrograph showing that sed imentary kaolinites (K) occurs in a quartz (0) sand 
matrix of a sample from Cooyar, Old. 
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The profiles show the classic features of deep weathering. At the bottom of the 
drill hole is fresh rock (ie, dark green-blue marine sediments), which grades upward to a 
pallid zone, above which is a mottled zone containing iron-stained and mottled kaolin, 
bauxitic kaolin, and quartz sand. Above the mottled zone is a zone of ferruginous 
kaolinite nodules (ie, ironstone) which grades into bauxite. These zones are shown in 
Figure 3 .11. 
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Figure 3.11 (a) Mineral distribution in the Cod cores, Weipa. 
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The mineral distributions in Cod, Gondol and Jacaranda wells are illustrated in 
Figure 3.11. Kaolin occurs at all levels in the profiles. However, the kaolin formation is 
rich within the mottled and pallid zone, where it forms a major kaolin resource, which 
contains mainly kaolinite (up to 80 wt%) and quartz, with minor or trace amounts of 
'mica' (muscovite, illite), smectite, halloysite, Fe minerals (hematite & goethite), Ti 
oxides (anatase & brookite?), and poorly-diffracting material. 
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The Rolling Downs sediments at 30 m depth are quartz glauconitic sandstones, 
becoming smectitic upwards, with kaolin the dominant layer silicate in the pallid zone. 
Quartz content decreases up hole, from 26 wt% at 30 m to less than 3% in the mottled 
zone. Poorly-diffracting materials (PDM) comprise about 15 wt% in the sandstone at 30 
m, decreasing up hole to 5-10% in the pallid zone, then increasing up to 25 % in the 
upper mottled and bauxite zone. The kaolinites are mainly concentrated in the clay size 
fraction of 0.5 to 2 µm. PDM content at Andoom is obviously higher than that at Weipa. 
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Figure 3.11 (c) Mineral distribution in the Jacaranda cores, Andoorn. 
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3.3 KAOLIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION 
Particle-size analysis of bulk samples using the SediGraph was carried out on sixty 
selected samples. The results of the analysis results are given in Appendix 2. 
Representative size distributions of fractions less than 5 µmare then recalculated to 100 
percent and presented in the form of histograms in this section (Figures 3.12 - 3.16) and 
in Appendix 2 as well. It is well accepted that values of particle size, expressed as 
equivalent spherical diameter (e.s.d.), are related to the diameters rather than to the 
thicknesses of platy clay minerals (Brindley and Brown, 1984 ). 
Primary kaolinite crystals mainly concentrate in the size range of 1 to 2 µm at 
Pittong. Figure 3.12 shows the kaolin size distributions throughout a weathering profile. 
It is clear that the kaolinite concentrates in the 1 to 2 µm fraction in the pallid zone, 
whereas kaolinite becomes finer upwards into the mottled zone and downwards to the 
saprock. This may indicate that the conditions in the pallid zone are most 'suitable' for 
growing kaolin crystals, whereas at the weathering front (ie, within the saprock region) 
most kaolinite crystals forming from solution are smaller. In the mottled zone, because of 
transition with other weathering minerals (such as Fe and Al oxyhydroxides and 
hydroxides), the conditions may hinder kaolinite growth. 
At the Lal Lal pit, kaolinite mainly appears in the size range of 0.2 to 1 µm 
(Figure 3.13a). The nearly symmetrical histograms of the pit samples from Pittong and 
Lal Lal may suggest that most kaolinite crystals there grow under uniform physical 
conditions in the local micro-environment during the weathering of granite. 
The hydrothermal kaolinite at Wairakei concentrates in the size range of 0.2 to 1 
µm and shows a symmetrical distribution (Figure 3.13 c&d). The kaolinite of suspected 
hydrothermal origin at Pierce's Creek shows an uneven size distribution: there are two 
possible concentrations which might suggest that two or more alteration processes are 
responsible (Figure 3.13b). 
In sedimentary rocks, clay size distributions vary greatly (Figure 3.14). At Swan 
Bay, clays in the sediments are abundant in the size range of 0.2 to 0.5 µm (Figure 
3.14a&b). Two size concentrations (Figure 3.14f) in a Bexhill sediment (BQ) might 
imply that there were two types of kaolinites. 
At Weipa, the kaolinites of the ore body mainly concentrate in the clay size 
fraction of 0.5 to 1 µm (Figure 3.15). However, based on electron microscopic 
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observations, kaolinite plates vary obviously from 0.1 to 15 µmin the ab-plane and from 
0.01to0.2 µmin thickness within the weathering profiles. 
Halloysite tubes distribute mainly within a size range of 0.5 to 1 µm at Mt 
Morgan and Woodside (Figure 3.16), and 0.2 to 0.5 µmat Kiri Kiri. 
Based on the above results, it can be concluded that kaolin size does indicate 
origin. Primary kaolin always concentrates in a certain clay size interval whereas 
secondary kaolin commonly has a more scattered size distribution. However, according 
to particle size analysis alone, it is not possible to distinguish hydrothermal kaolinite 
from kaolinite of weathering origin. 
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Figure 3.12 Histograms showing primary kaolinite size distribution in the Pittong weathering 
profile, Vic. 
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Figure 3.13 Histograms showing primary kaolinite size distribution at (a) Lal Lal (weathering 
origin), Vic., {b) Pierce's Creek (possible hydrothermal origin), Old., (c) and (d) Wairakei 
(hydrothermal origin), NZ. 
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Figure 3.14 Histograms showing transported clay size distribution at (a) & (b) Swan Bay, NSW, 
(c) & (d) Meredith, Vic., (e) & (f) Bexhill, NSW, (g) Tarong, Old., (h) Cooyar, Old. 
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Figure 3.15 Histograms showing kaolin size distribution in samples from the Weipa ore bodies. 
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Figure 3.16 Histograms showing clay size distribution at (a) Mt Morgan, Old., (b) Woodside, SA. 
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Chapter 4 
XRD CHARACTERISTICS OF KAOLIN 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
This chapter seeks to reveal and compare mean structural features of kaolins from various 
origins through XRD analysis. It will also cover other useful information obtained from 
XRD data, such as the effect of grinding on the kaolin structure and the determination of 
estimated layer thicknesses. Quantitative XRD analysis of kaolin specimens, in particular 
using the SiroQuant program, is also presented in this chapter. An attempt was made to 
assess mixed-layering in kaolinite/smectite clays using both calculated and experimental 
XRD analyses. 
4.2 XRD ANALYSIS ON KAOLIN 
4. 2. 1 General structural characteristics 
All samples were submitted for bulk XRD analysis. The results are listed in Appendix 1. 
Clay size fractions of samples selected from Pittong, Tarong, Bexhill, Wairakei and 
Weipa were analysed by XRD as well. Representative XRD traces are shown in Figures 
4.1, 4.2 & 4.3. 
Kaolinite Highly-ordered 1 T kaolinite occurs in most samples from granite 
weathering profiles (eg, Pittong) (Figures 4. la & 4.2a), whereas poorly-ordered lMd 
kaolinite is common in sedimentary kaolin deposits (eg, Swan Bay, Bunyan, Bexhill) 
(Figure 4.lb). Newly-formed hydrothermal kaolinite at Wairakei is less ordered than the 
kaolinite that formed in-situ from the weathering of granites at Pittong and Lal Lal. 
Kaolinite from weathered sediments often has a relatively highly-ordered 
structure (eg, Weipa), however kaolinite in the saprolite zone could be a mixture of 
weathering plus transported kaolinites. It is also likely that kaolinite crystals in a 
sedimentary deposit consist of two or more differently ordered kaolinites. In addition, 
secondary kaolinites could be highly ordered if the distance of transportation was 
reasonable short. 
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Figure 4.1 Representative XRD traces of randomly-oriented bulk samples containing (a) highly-
ordered 1T kaolinite from Lal Lal, (b) poorly-ordered 1 Md kaolinite from Swan Bay, (c) 'highly-
disordered' halloysite (7-A) from Mt Morgan. K-kaolinite, H-halloysite, Q-quartz. 
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Figure 4.2 Selected XRD traces of oriented kaolinites of different size fractions from (a) Pittong, 
(b) Wairakei. 
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Halloysite The X-ray powder diffraction trace of halloysite (7-A) is compared with 
traces for variously ordered-disordered kaolinites in Figure 4. lc. On the basis of this 
XRD comparison, and the chemical composition, halloysite (7-A) can be considered a 
'highly disordered' form of kaolinite. The basal reflections are broad for several possible 
reasons including small crystal size, variable layer spacings and curvature of layers. 
The non-planar morphology of most halloysites is such that basal plane 
orientation generally is absent and consequently the sharp peak of the 02, 11 diffraction 
band is often stronger than the maximum intensity of the 001 peak. This characteristic 
clearly distinguishes halloysite (7-A) from other kaolin group minerals. But one should 
be aware that halloysite (7-A) with a platy morphology could be mistaken for some form 
of disordered kaolinite, more particularly if some kaolinite is also present. In the absence 
of 10-A and 14-A phyllosilicates, halloysite (7-A) can be positively distinguished from 
kaolinite by formamide treatment (Churchman et al., 1984). However, because variations 
occur in the X-ray powder diffraction patterns of halloysite, great care must be taken in 
the interpretation. In particular, there is always the possibility that the material examined 
may be a mixture of halloysite and some form of kaolinite (see Figure 4.3). 
s 
0 5 10 15 20 
28 
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30 35 40 
Figure 4.3 XRD traces of oriented samples from Tarong of the 0.5 - 1 µm size fraction after 
various treatments. K-kaolinite, H-halloysite, S-smectite; AD - air-dried, EG - ethylene 
glycolated. 
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4. 2. 2 Kaolinite crystallinity 
Kaolinite crystallinity is related to various degrees of order and different types of 
structural defects (Brindley et al., 1986). These characteristics have been defined also as 
stacking variations, stacking disorders, degree of structural disorder, and regularity of 
the crystalline lattice. Many researchers have proposed different empirical and non 
empirical methods to study kaolinite crystallinity (Hinckley, 1963; Plancon and 
Tchoubar, 1977a,b; Hughes and Brown, 1979; Plancon et al., 1988; Bookin et al., 
1989; Plancon and Zacharie, 1990; Artioli et al., 1995). The crystallinity of kaolinite 
greatly influences its properties, including those affecting industrial applications (Plancon 
et al., 1988). Crystallinity determination is therefore a preliminary step in the evaluation 
of possible kaolin uses. 
Among the various determinations of kaolinite crystallinity, the Hinckley index 
(HI) depending on measuring the intensities of the 110 and 111 reflections at 4.36-A and 
4.18-A respectively (Hinckley, 1963) (Figure 4.4a), is widely accepted and used in most 
related disciplines. In addition, the Hughes and Brown index (HBI) using the intensities 
at 4.45-A and 2.43-A (Hughes and Brown, 1979) (Figure 4.4b), is also used by some. 
Although these indices are only semi-quantitative measures, as contrasted with the 
quantitative measure of disorder achieved by Plancon et al. (1989, 1990) by computer 
fitting of XRD peak profiles, they are convenient for assigning a numerical value for the 
degree of structural disorder. In general, the Hinckley index can not be applied accurately 
to a disordered kaolinite (because the 110 and 111 reflections are absent or too weak to 
be measured), whereas the Hughes & Brown index can be employed relatively easily to 
disordered kaolinites. However, both indices can be strongly affected by the occurrence 
of other mineral phases. In particular, the relative intensity at 2.43-A for HBI is 
sometimes impossible to measure. 
In this study, both indices (HI and HBI) were used and tested to estimate 
'kaolinite crystallinity' as a basic measure for mean structure. The results on 
representative kaolinites and with Georgia kaolinite (KGal, CMS source clays) are listed 
in Table 4.1. Residual kaolinite of a weathering origin displays a better crystallinity (HI: 
1-1.4) than transported kaolinite (HI: 0.2-0.8) and presently-formed hydrothermal 
kaolinite (HI: 0.4-1) in terms of the HI values. 
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Figure 4.4 Kaolinite crystallinity. (a) Hinckley index (HI), (b) Hughes & Brown index (HBI). 
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Table 4.1 Some measurements of Hinckley index and Hughes index. 
Sample No. HI HBI Sample No. HI HBI 
In-situ kaolinites from weathered granites Hydrothermal kaolinites 
PONGl 16.6 GV21 0.50 32.7 
PONG2 19.7 GV38 0.97 80.6 
PONG3 1.00 30.3 GV51 0.33 22.5 
PONG4 1.20 44.0 GV52 0.37 23.4 
PONG5 1.54 66.6 GV57 0.89 77.2 
PONG6 1.05 38.6 ATl 0.63 29.5 
PONG7 1.39 59.1 OHK2 0.90 62.5 
LALl 1.30 85.4 TKl 0.64 40.2 
LAL3 1.01 23.2 PRC 0.35 28.2 
Transported kaolinites Halloysites 
MERD-L 23.2 MT MORGAN 11.2 
MERD-R 17.6 WOODSIDE 14.5 
MERD-U 17.0 KIRI KIRI 13.2 
SBO 7.0 
SBl 9.2 Weipa kaolinites 
SB2 10.0 South Trunding 0.30 23.7 
SB3 12.3 North Trunding 0.17 24.1 
SB4 0.25 15.2 Pennefather 0.19 15.4 
SB5 0.33 21.4 C575 0.33 20.4 
SB6 15.4 C700 0.27 17.8 
SB7 0.27 18.7 C825 0.33 26.1 
TAT 0.33 17.6 C1175 0.34 25.4 
BQ 0.30 15.6 C1825 1.09 40.0 
NYl 0.81 45.4 C1875 1.12 45.0 
TARONG2 0.33 7.6 C1925 1.05 35.0 
TARONG3 0.62 19.9 C2250 1.05 39.0 
TARONG4 0.74 14.8 C2550 0.44 28.5 
TARONG5 0.82 31.7 G775 0.95 12.2 
B800 0.32 17.4 G900 0.76 17.4 
B801 21.2 G1050 0.92 25.0 
B802 20.3 G1175 1.05 18.0 
B803 0.31 22.3 G1275 1.07 24.0 
B804 0.35 25.1 G1400 1.00 20.0 
B805 19.5 G1500 0.81 15.0 
B806 17.6 G1650 0.70 
B807 20.2 G1875 0.42 
AXED ALE 0.37 22.5 G1975 0.33 15.0 
ENI 5.4 G2100 0.32 20.0 
EN2 10.0 G2250 0.23 17.8 
EN3 8.0 G2400 0.20 
EN4 9.8 
ENS 9.5 KGal 1.45 69.5 
- : impossible to measure. 
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The two indices do not correlate closely for all samples, although they correlate 
very well in the kaolinites from weathering of granites at Pittong (Figure 4.5). This 
results from the difficulty of obtaining the relative intensity at 2.43-A for BHI. It seems 
that the HI is better than the BHI to assess kaolin crystallinity; that is, the HI reasonably 
represents the status of crystallinity. 
At Weipa, the Hinckley index increases with depth from the mottled zone and 
reaches up to 1.12 at the bottom of the pallid zone, then the index decreases through the 
saprolite zone (see Figure 4.6a). By contrast at Andoom, the Hinckley index reaches its 
highest value (l.07) at the bottom of the mottled zone, then decreases through the pallid 
zone into the saprolite zone (see Figure 4.6b). The main reason for this may be the 
difference in source materials. 
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Figure 4.5 Correlation between the Hinckley index (HI) and the Hughes & Brown index (HBI) of 
kaolinites from various origins. (Data from Table 4.1). 
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Figure 4.6 Variations of Hinckley index with depth in (a) Cod well at Weipa, and (b) Gondol well 
at Andoom. 
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4 . 2. 3 Cell parameters 
Kaolin cell parameters determined using a least-squares cell-parameter program by 
Novak and Colville (1989), vary only slightly among kaolinites of different crystallinities 
and origins. Representative results are listed in Table 4.2. There is weak evidence that the 
alb ratio is negatively correlated to kaolinite crystallinity (Figure 4.7a). The alb ratio 
might be related to structural Fe; however, the alb ratio is poorly correlated to structural 
Fe content (Figure 4. 7b ). 
4. 2. 4 Thickness of kaolinite particles 
The position and half height width of the basal 001 and 002 reflections of kaolinite were 
used to assess the mean thickness of kaolinite plates by employing the Scherrer equation; 
L=(l.04*A.)/[(W-b)cos9], where Lis thickness or size, Wis the half height width of a 
reflection, 9 is diffraction angle, and b is the instrumental linewidth. The instrumental 
linewidth (b) of the Siemens D501 diffractometer was determined using randomly 
orientated specimens of standard quartz and zincite; the result is shown on Figure 4.8. 
The value of the linewidth increases with 29. Their relationship is, 
b=0.1033+0.0025x(29). The calculated mean thicknesses of kaolinite plates of bulk and 
various size fractions of specimens from Pittong, W airakei and Wei pa are shown in 
. 
Table 4.3. Thickness has been converted to equivalent numbers of 7A kaolinite layers. 
From the results shown in Table 4.3, it is clear that the thickness estimated from 
the (002) reflections is usually higher than that from the 001 reflections. However, the 
results from the (001) peaks match closely the observations under the transmission 
electron microscope. The estimated thickness from the (001) reflections is the mean 
thickness, whereas the thickness of individual crystals was determined with TEM. 
It is evident that the thickness usually decreases with decreasing the diameter of 
size fractions (eg, see Table 4.3). The thickness of kaolinite plates from active 
hydrothermal areas (eg, Wairakei) is much thinner than that from weathering profiles 
formed on granite (eg, Pittong and Lal Lal). It is noted that hydrothermal kaolinites 
usually have considerable structural variations in different size fractions. Figure 4.9 
shows that thicker crystals have a higher crystallinity based on data from four size 
fractions of sample GV38. However, it is not the case in kaolinites of weathering origin 
since different size crystals generally have a similar structural order in the same sample 
(for example, the Hinckley indices of kaolinites from four size fractions are nearly same, 
ie, 1.12, in sample C1875). Secondary kaolinite is usually thinner than primary 
weathering kaolinite (as shown in Table 7.1). 
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Table 4.2 Cell parameters derived from XRD patterns for representative kaolinites. 
Sample No. Polytype a(A) b CA) c CA) alpha beta gamma 
PONG2 IT 5.155 8.933 7.39I 91.74 I04.54 89.62 
PONG4 IT 5.I50 8.946 7.387 91.8I 104.53 89.92 
PONG7 IT 5.I56 8.943 7.376 91.68 104.74 89.75 
LALl IT 5.126 8.893 7.373 91.9I 104.68 89.55 
LAL3 IT 5.I42 8.892 7.362 91.67 104.38 89.77 
GV2I IT 5.119 8.939 7.375 90.4I 104.86 89.72 
GV38 IT 5.I36 8.894 7.375 91.75 104.59 89.58 
GV5I IT 5.I43 8.875 7.362 91.70 104.5I 89.79 
ATl IT 5.I42 8.893 7.376 91.9I 104.38 89.60 
SBI IM 5.246 8.865 7.302 90 104.62 90 
SB3 IM 5.I99 8.920 7.377 90 104.69 90 
SB4 IM 5.200 8.9I4 7.39I 90 104.7I 90 
SB6 IM 5.I96 8.9I I 7.382 90 104.60 90 
B804 IT 5.I54 8.980 7.385 92.37 104.57 89.5I 
TARONG5 IT 5.I22 8.852 7.363 9I.90 104.52 89.90 
NYI IT 5.I45 8.898 7.373 91.63 104.60 89.58 
Axedale IT 5.I44 8.94I 7.359 92.37 104.5I 89.75 
South Trunding IT 5.I5I 8.864 7.376 91.83 I04.32 89.87 
North Trunding IT 5.I46 8.888 7.37I 91.50 104.35 89.69 
Pennefather IT 5.I55 8.878 7.386 9I.69 104.45 90.10 
C700 IT 5.I52 8.857 7.362 91.83 104.43 89.88 
CI875 IT 5.I45 8.857 7.382 91.67 I04.55 89.8I 
Gl275 IT 5.I52 8.997 7.395 92.65 104.64 89.I9 
G1500 IT 5.I48 8.990 7.397 92.64 104.63 88.80 
L575 IT 5.I53 8.910 7.376 91.44 I04.99 89.6I 
L1550 IT 5.I49 8.9I6 7.389 91.45 104.55 89.46 
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Figure 4.7 (a) The alb ratio of kaolinite vs Hinckley index. (b) The a/b ratio of kaolinite vs 
structural Fe (data from section 12.3). 
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Table 4.3 Mean thickness along the [001] direction of kaolinite crystals. 
Sample No. Thickness (nm) Layers Thickness (nm) Layers 
from the (001) peak from the (002) peak 
PONG4 
bulk 154 215 277 387 
2-1 µm 94 131 196 274 
1-0.5 µm 128 179 214 299 
0.5-0.2 µm 92 129 168 235 
<0.2 µm 51 71 75 105 
PONG7 
bulk 84 117 147 206 
2-1 µm 69 97 147 206 
1-0.5 µm 59 83 115 161 
0.5-0.2 µm 76 106 98 137 
<0.2 µm 34 48 47 66 
GV38 
bulk 68 95 90 126 
2-1 µm 74 103 121 169 
1-0.5 µm 48 67 84 117 
0.5-0.2 µm 43 60 51 71 
<0.2 µm 24 34 26 36 
GV57 
bulk 19 27 20 28 
2-1 µm 18 25 17 24 
1-0.5 µm 18 25 21 29 
0.5-0.2 µm 17 24 17 24 
<0.2 µm 14 20 19 27 
C1175 
bulk 37 52 46 64 
2-1 µm 32 45 40 56 
1-0.5 µm 35 49 46 64 
0.5-0.2 µm 24 34 37 52 
<0.2 µm 23 32 30 42 
C1875 
bulk 56 78 75 105 
2-1 µm 54 76 72 101 
1-0.5 µm 44 62 59 83 
0.5-0.2 µm 39 55 49 69 
<0.2 µm 29 41 28 39 
G1275 
bulk 45 63 60 84 
2-1 µm 48 67 68 95 
1-0.5 µm 48 67 60 84 
0.5-0.2 µm 39 55 49 69 
<0.2 µm 30 42 34 48 
G1500 
bulk 43 60 57 80 
2-1 µm 38 53 46 64 
1-0.5 µm 41 57 48 67 
0.5-0.2 µm 37 52 42 59 
<0.2 µm 28 39 30 42 
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Figure 4.8 Correlation of the instrumental linewidth by using standard quartz and zincite. 
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Figure 4.9 Correlation between thickness and the Hinckley index from four size fractions of 
sample GV38, Wairakei. 
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4. 2. 5 Effect of physical treatment 
It is known that physical treatments such as grinding and compression can damage the 
structure of kaolin and reduce kaolinite crystallinity (eg, Grim, 1968; Kristof et al., 
1993). The degree of damage increases for a longer grinding time and a stronger 
compression. The effect of grinding on the kaolinite structure conducted in this study is 
illustrated in Figure 4.10. XRD analysis of the ground kaolinite showed a progressive 
broadening and diffusing of the diffraction peaks with grinding, indicating a gradual 
break down of the structure over a period of only 40 minutes. The destruction of the 
crystal structure continues in the course of prolonged grinding. It was also found that 
kaolinite thickness along the [001] direction decreases with grinding (ie, from 84 nm for 
untreated Pittong kaolinite to 31 nm after 40 minutes grinding, estimated from the (001) 
reflection). 
The above result implies that forces imposed on kaolin particles during 
transportation may contribute significantly to the poorly-ordered structure and relatively 
thin thickness of secondary kaolinites. 
The rapidity of damage evident by grinding is important for kaolin processing 
(especially during the delamination process). The plant should be designed to minimise 
crushing, otherwise not only crystallinity can decrease but some kaolin plates may 
become irregularly shaped. 
Pittong kaolinite 
(a) 0 min 
(b) 15 min 
(c) 40 min 
5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 
28 
Figure 4.10 XRD traces of Pittong highly-ordered kaolinites showing the grinding effect on the 
kaolinite crystal structure. (a) Without grinding, (b) after 15 min grinding, (c) after 40 min 
grinding. 
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4.3 QUANTITATIVE XRD ANALYSIS 
4. 3 .1 General statement 
Quantitative XRD analysis traditionally involved the measurement of the intensity of 
selected peaks and subsequent comparison with those in standard calibration mixtures 
(Brindley, 1984). However, these methods were often unreliable since standards were 
needed to be made up for a variety of situations and X-ray intensity aberrations could be 
caused by preferred orientation, particle size and distribution. In addition, the application 
of these methods to clay analysis is rendered more difficult because of the variability of 
clay minerals, chemically and structurally. 
Rietveld (1969) first introduced and developed a method for multiphase profile 
analysis by replicating a measured powder diffraction pattern with a calculated pattern. 
Since then many workers have been using this Rietveld method for single-phase 
structural refinements, in particular (eg, Suitch and Young, 1983; Bish and von Dreele, 
1989). A recent development has been the successful application of the Rietveld method 
for multiphase diffraction analysis (Taylor, 1991). The advantage of full profiling is that 
residual errors caused by intensity aberrations inherited from the sample preparation stage 
or from using imperfect structural models tend to be positive and negative over the full 
diffraction profile leaving the Rietveld phase scaling factors largely unaltered (Taylor, 
1991). 
SiroQuant (marketed and distributed by Sietronics Pty. Ltd.) is a Rietveld 
multiphase analysis program which replicates a measured diffraction pattern by 
employing a least-squares fitting routine which adjusts the scaling factors until the 
calculated profile best approximates the measured one (Figure 4.11). In the process, a 
differential pattern is produced which indicates the degree to which the calculated pattern 
replicates the measured one. SiroQuant has the provision for quantifying the amorphicity 
of a sample. The presence of amorphous and poorly-diffracting material (PDM) in a 
sample causes a reduction in the diffracted intensities of the crystalline phases. Rietveld 
analysis alone can not quantify PDM. However, the addition of an internal standard of 
known concentration, facilitates the quantification of the PDM weight fraction. 
4. 3. 2 Experimental 
Pure kaolinite (from Pittong) and quartz were mixed in known quantities and analysed 
with the SiroQuant program to test the program's accuracy. The SiroQuant results 
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Figure 4.11 A typical SiroQuant output showing the measured (background removed and 
calibration corrected), calculated and difference patterns. 
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shown in Figure 4.12 are in good agreement with actual values. ZnO was used as an 
internal standard to quantify amorphous and poorly-diffracting material in this study. 
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Figure 4.12 Correlation between the actual weight of kaolinite in a kaolinite-quartz mixture and 
that determined by SiroQuant. 
4.3.3 Result 
The SiroQuant results for crystalline minerals listed in Appendix 3, are discussed in 
chapter 3. SiroQuant (Taylor, 1991; Taylor and Clapp, 1992; Taylor and Matulis, 1994) 
has been proved to be useful and reliable approach for clay quantitative analysis. 
Poorly-diffracting material CPDM) Samples from all the locations were examined for 
the occurrence of amorphous and poorly-diffracting material. PDM was found only in 
some samples from Weipa-Andoom (mainly in the bauxite zone, less in the other 
weathering levels, see Figure 3.11) and Wairakei. There might be a small amount (4%) 
of PDM in some transported samples from Tarong (TARONG3) and Bexhill (BQ). 
Amorphous and poorly-diffracting material is not a common phase in kaolin deposits, 
although PD Ms are important constituents of weathering profiles (Eggleton, 1987). 
Chemical analyses using XRF show good agreement with SiroQuant analyses. 
The chemical composition of PDM estimated by subtracting a composition based on the 
mineral abundances from SiroQuant from the XRF analysis, shows that there are two 
types of PDM in the Weipa-Andoom kaolin deposits (an allophane-like component is the 
dominant PDM while an amorphous iron phase, probably ferrihydrite, is subordinate). 
Amorphous silica was found in association with hydrothermal kaolin at W airakei. 
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4.4 XRD ANALYSES OF KAOLINITE/SMECTITE: 
CALCULATIONS AND EXPERIMENTS 
4. 4 .1 Intention 
A review by Hughes et al. (1993) showed that mixed-layer kaolinite/smectite (K/S) are 
widespread in soils and paleosols and some kaolinitic clays. Churchman et al. ( 1994) 
found that K/S is a common component in Australian soils and often occurred along with 
discrete kaolinite. In order to assess the occurrence of K/S in non-soil kaolin samples 
selected for this study, theoretical and experimental XRD analyses were carried out. The 
computer program NEWMOD (Reynold, 1989) was used to determine the degree of 
ordering and the ratios of kaolinite to expandable smectite layers in the structure. 
4. 4. 2 Diffraction calculations 
X-ray powder diffraction patterns for mixed-layered kaolinite/smectite clays were 
calculated using the NEWMOD program by changing probabilities of two component 
layers. Random (Reichweite = 0) and ordered (Reichweite = 1) structures were 
investigated (Figure 4.13). The default values were used in NEWMOD, and an Fe3+ 
content of 0.1 out of a possible 1.7 atoms per formula unit in the smectite layer was 
assumed. 
Diagrams giving the percentage of expandable smectite layers within the K/S as a 
function of d(K001/S002) and d(K002/S005) were then constructed from the simulated 
patterns, as shown in Figure 4.14. 
4. 4. 3 Experimental XRD of kaolinite/smectite 
Based on XRD characteristics upon treatment with ethylene glycol, K/S clays were 
recognised only in a few kaolin samples from Andoom, as illustrated in Figure 4.15. K/S 
is detected only in fine size fractions (less than 0.5 µm) as a minor component associated 
with other clay minerals (ie, kaolinite, smectite and illite). Its d-value of K(001)/S(002) is 
8.4-A, which indicates 20% interstratified kaolinite with 80% smectite (Reichweite = 0). 
It is difficult to identify K/S clays when they occur in very low amounts and 
mixed with other dominant clays. In addition, the low diffraction intensity and the 
diffuseness of the kaolinite/smectite peaks often preclude the determination of the clay 
composition. It is nearly impossible to identify K/S when kaolinite or smectite layers 
make up a very low amount in the structure ( eg, 5% kaolinite or smectite in K/S stacks). 
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Figure 4.13 (a) Simulated diffraction profiles of randomly interstratified (R=O) glycolated K/S. 
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Figure 4.13 (b) Simulated diffraction profiles of ordered (R=1) interstratified glycolated K/S. 
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Figure 4.15 Ethylene-glycolated XRD traces showing that K/S occurs with kaolinite (K), smectite 
(S) and illite (i) phases in 0.5-0.2 µm and < 0.2 µm size fractions from sample G1500, Andoom. 
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4.4.4 Nature of K/S 
According to the XRD results, K/S seems not to commonly occur in non-soil kaolin 
samples. Only a trace of K/S was identified along with kaolinite, smectite and illite in the 
lower pallid zone at Andoom where weathering of sedimentary rocks has occurred. 
During sample preparation, K/S might break up into smectite layers plus special 
K/S. This special K/S consists of kaolinite stacks terminated by smectite layer(s) on one 
side or both sides, ie, (S)KKK. .. KKKS(S)(S), in which the (S) could be absent. It is 
very likely that natural K/S stacks consist of these special K/S; that is similar to the 
'fundamental particle' theory (Nadeau et al., 1984; Nadeau, 1985; Nadeau et al., 1987). 
Such special K/S could not be detected by XRD analysis but was found by HRTEM in 
this study (see chapter 9). 
4.5 DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
The degree of kaolinite crystallinity depends on the geological conditions of formation, 
transportation, deposition, as well as the pre-treatments for industrial use, which is also 
in agreement with studies by Brindley et al. (1986). The well-crystallised kaolinites are 
found in well drained weathering profiles over granitic and sedimentary rocks. 
Hydrothermal kaolinites also show a better ordered structure, compared with transported 
kaolinites. Transported kaolinites generally show a disordered structure. 
Hydrothermal kaolinite is often less ordered and thinner in thickness than 
kaolinite of a weathering origin. The reason may be that hydrothermal kaolinite formed 
over a much shorter period at a higher temperature. There are more structural variations 
within the size fractions of hydrothermal kaolinites than kaolinites of weathering origin. 
This may be a result of a broad range of temperatures and variable fluid chemistry in 
geothermal environment, whereas low temperatures and relatively stable conditions are 
present in weathering environment. 
Some aspects frequently included in the term 'crystallinity' should be excluded 
from the concept. These are the broadening of the 001 and hkl XRD peaks due to a fine 
particle size or the presence of mixed-layer K/S, and the misidentification of 7-A 
halloysite as poorly-ordered kaolinite. In other words, an XRD pattern of disordered (ie, 
poorly-crystallised) kaolinite could be the result of a mixture of well-ordered kaolinite 
and highly-disordered kaolinite, the presence of K/S, the occurrence of 7-A halloysite or 
the effects of particle size. 
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MORPHOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION BY 
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
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Electron microscopy, both SEM and TEM, has been used to investigate clay minerals 
during the past three decades. This electron optical method is of special importance to the 
morphological study of clay minerals, because the small particles of these minerals can 
not usually be resolved by light microscopy. 
In general, as displayed in electron micrographs, when crystal morphologies of 
the different clay minerals are characteristic and are sufficiently different, morphology 
and texture can be used as criteria in identifying individual species (Henning and Storr, 
1986). However, even though the morphology of kaolin minerals has been examined 
almost world-wide, a systematic study on the morphology and texture of kaolin minerals 
in the Australian environment is still lacking. 
This chapter (1) in particular, illustrates the morphologies of kaolin minerals of 
different origins in the Australian environment; (2) examines criteria for distinguishing 
between kaolin and other minerals; and (3) discusses the factors controlling kaolin 
morphology. 
5.2 SEM OBSERVATION 
Most samples were examined with the scanning electron microscope, for studying 3-
dimensional shapes. Secondary electron images reveal some close relationships between 
texture and genesis of the kaolins. The SEM micrographs presented in this section are 
secondary electron images unless otherwise specified. 
5. 2 .1 Kaolinite 
A wide range of kaolinite morphology was revealed in this study. Representative 
morphological varieties are shown in Figures 5.1 to 5.9. Pseudohexagonal kaolinite 
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plates occur commonly in both weathering and hydrothermal kaolins (eg, Figures 5.1 & 
5.2); however, sedimentary kaolinite can show this form as well (eg, Figure 5.6). 
The kaolinite crystals of residual kaolins show no preferred orientation. Nor is 
there any particle size fractionation, ie, minute crystals are found together with large 
aggregates (books) (see Figures 5.1, 5.4 & 5.5). Moreover, the SEM micrographs show 
that due to mass losses by weathering, many pores have developed, thus making the 
texture rather loose (eg, Figures 5.1 & 5.4). 
Book-shaped and vermiform kaolinites are found in nearly all primary kaolins 
(eg, Figures 5.1 & 5.5) but are uncommon in sedimentary kaolins. The vermiforms in 
the hydrothermal kaolin of Atiamuri have a length of 12 µm and are 4 µm across. Those 
in the weathering profiles of Pittong and Lal Lal are 50 µm long and 5 to 10 µm broad. 
Even larger vermiforms occur locally. Kaolinite books are found only occasionally in 
sedimentary kaolin. 
In sedimentary kaolins the texture is controlled by the effects of particle size 
fractionation and sedimentation. Frequently, the particles are arranged parallel to each 
other, and the kaolinite particles, which were deposited together with the quartz grains, 
adhere tightly to the latter (eg, Figures 5.7 & 5.8). In contrast, kaolinite and quartz grains 
in weathering or hydrothermal kaolins have no such intimate contact with one another 
(eg, Figures 5.1, 5.4). 
In Weipa, the kaolinites in the mottled zone occur as thin platy particles with no 
vermicular kaolin particles, whereas the kaolinites in the pallid zone almost always 
contain a large number of coarse vermicular crystals interspersed in a fine matrix of 
kaolinite books and plates (Figure 5.9). It is evident that kaolinite books and vermiform 
stacks become more abundant with depth from the mottled zone to the pallid zone. 
Kaolinites are well sorted in the upper profile but become poorly-sorted with depth. It is 
also noted that the abundance of euhedral pseudohexagonal kaolinite plates seems to 
decrease and the number of subhedral particles increases with increasing depth from the 
mottled zone to the pallid zone and saprock. 
5.2.2 Halloysite 
Halloysite with a tubular morphology is the most common form in weathered basaltic 
samples from Tarong, Bexhill and Nanango (see Figures 5.10 to 5.13). Halloysite tubes 
vary in size. It appears that the larger crystals occur on joints and in pores, whereas the 
shorter halloysite tubes and balls occur in the more compact parts of the sample (see 
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Figures 5.10 & 5.11). Halloysite tubes coating grains and bridging or filling fractures are 
present throughout the samples. At high magnification (Figure 5 .10), these tubes are not 
very uniform; some of them are more prismatic in shape. Radial alignment of halloysite 
tubes on grain surfaces suggests development outward into the pores during weathering 
(Figure 5.10). 
Spheroidal halloysite is developed particularly well in a sample from Bexhill 
(BEX4) (Figure 5.11). In addition, halloysite plates may also appear in the weathered 
basalts. Although spheroidal morphology of halloysite is generally considered to result 
from specific conditions of growth and the nature of the starting material rather than for 
structural reasons (Bailey, 1989), in the Bexhill sample of BEX4 the spheroids appear to 
have formed from platy kaolinite or platy halloysite. Parallel halloysite tubes were found 
in sample TARONGl (marked by arrows in Figure 5.12), together with kaolinite and 
smectite. The parallel tubes are likely to form from broken kaolinite plates. In weathered 
basalt ofNanango, walls formed by halloysites are clearly shown in Figure 5.13. 
It is evident that the habit of halloysite tubes (Figure 5.14) in the weathered schist 
of Woodside is very similar to that of halloysite crystals in weathered basalt. However, 
halloysite crystals in an altered volcanic rock of Kiri Kiri (Figure 5.15a) do not show 
much 'coating' or bridging' habit but occur throughout the sample. Halloysite tubes at 
Kiri Kiri are all less than 2 µm long. 
Halloysite crystals in the Mt Morgan sample show a distinctive uniform tubular 
morphology (Figure 5.15b). 
5.2.3 Other minerals associated with kaolin 
During the SEM examination of kaolin samples, the following minerals with special 
features were commonly found in certain types of samples. 
Quartz Etched, dissolution surfaces of quartz grains, coated by kaolinite plates, 
are quite common in samples from weathering granite (eg, Figure 5.16). 
Cristobalite Cristobalite has been found only with hydrothermal kaolinites at the 
geothermal fields of W airakei, Atiamuri, Te Kopia and Ohakuri thermal areas. It shows a 
'thick' platy morphology (Figure 5. l 7a). The individual particles are relatively flat and 
have a regular edge to face arrangement. Cristobalite plates with ragged edges often form 
hemispherical clusters 5 to 15 µmin diameter (Figure 5.17b). 
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Am01:phous silica Some amorphous silica with internal tunnels (Figure 5.18) occurs 
with kaolin in samples from the Wairakei active thermal valley. Kaolinite and possible 
smectite (irregularly folded) plates were found to form on the inter-surface of 'pipe lines' 
through some amorphous silica (see Figure 5.18b). Although XRD analysis of the less 
than 0.2 µm fraction did not indicate any trace of smectite, X-ray energy dispersive 
spectroscopic analysis (EDS) showed some of the folded plates to be of a mixed 
composition and smectite-like. 
Mica Primary muscovite particles were sporadically found in weathered granites, when 
viewed under SEM. Muscovite crystals often exhibit relatively large plates (Figure 5.19) 
compared with kaolinite particles. For distinguishing muscovite from kaolinite, EDS 
analysis (showing potassium in muscovite) is essential. 
Smectite Curled smectite plates are commonly present in weathered basalts and 
sedimentary deposits together with kaolin minerals (Figure 5.20). Smectites usually have 
two basic growth habits: a crinkly coating on grains and a cellular structure similar to 
honeycomb. Individual plates I crystals of smectite can not be resolved. 
Fe minerals Hematite and goethite (Figure 5.21) are common Fe minerals associated 
with kaolinites in the upper part of weathering profiles (above the pallid zone). 
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Figure 5.1 Primary kaolinite plates, books and vermiforms present in a weathered granite. 
Pittong, Vic. 
Figure 5.2 Primary kaolinite plates present in a weathered granite. Lal Lal, Vic. 
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Figure 5.3 Primary vermiform kaolinites in a weathered granite. Lal Lal, Vic. 
Figure 5.4 Primary kaolinite plates and books in an altered granite. Pierce's Creek, Qld. 
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Figure 5.5 Primary kaolinite plates and vermiform of hydrothermal origin. Atiamuri, NZ. 
Figure 5.6 Secondary kaolinite plates in a claystone. Meredith, Vic. 
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Figure 5.7 Secondary kaolinite crystals in a claystone. Axedale, Vic. 
Figure 5.8 Secondary kaolinite plates in a siltstone. Swan Bay, NSW. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.9 Kaolinite crystals in samples from Weipa, Old. (a) Kaolinite plates from the mottled 
zone, (b) kaolin plates and books from the pallid zone. 
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Figure 5.1 O Tubular halloysites present in a weathered basalt, Bexhill, NSW. 
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Figure 5.11 Halloysite tubes and balls in a weathered basalt (BEX4). Bexhill, NSW. 
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Figure 5.12 Tubular halloysites in a weathered basalt (TARONG1). Tarong, Old. 
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Figure 5.13 Formation of halloysite walls in a weathered basalt. Nanango, Qld. 
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Figure 5.14 Tubular halloysites in a weathered schist, Woodside, SA. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.15 (a) Tubular halloysites in an altered acidic volcanic rock, Kiri Kiri, NZ. 
(b) Uniform halloysite tubes in sample from Mt Morgan, Qld. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.16 Quartz grains in weathered granites, Pittong, Vic. (a) A quartz grain coated by 
kaolinite plates, (b) dissolution surface of a quartz grain. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.17 Cristobalite crystals in kaolin samples from Wairakei, NZ. (a) Flat individual plates with 
ragged edges, (b) Hemispherical clusters consisting of plates. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.18 Amorphous silica present in kaolin samples from Wairakei geothermal field, NZ. 
(a) Amorphous silica showing irregular internal holes, (b) Amorphous silica with kaolinite (and 
possible smectite) plates formed within its tunnels. 
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Figure 5.19 Muscovite plates in weathered granite. Lal Lal, Vic. 
Figure 5.20 Smectite with irregularly folded platy shape or a 'corn flake-like' morphology in 
saprocks of marine sedimentary origin. Weipa, Qld. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.21 Fe minerals (oxides) occurring in samples from the mottled zone and above, Weipa, 
Qld. (a) Hematite (plate-like form), (b) Goethite (needle-like morphology). 
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5.3 TEM OBSERVATION 
Transmission electron microscopy can contribute a great deal to the study of clay mineral 
morphology, in particular it can reveal internal morphology. TEM micrographs (bright-
field images) showing the morphology of kaolin are displayed in Figures 5.22 to 5.26. A 
structural investigation of kaolin minerals by high-resolution TEM, is presented in 
chapters 9 & 10. 
5. 3 .1 Kaolinite 
Using TEM, kaolinite is seen to be present in a range of sizes and thicknesses, similar to 
its appearance in SEM. Kaolinite plates occurring in all dispersed specimens, from both 
hydrothermal and weathering origins, display perfect pseudohexagonal shapes with 
various diameters with plates oriented perpendicular to the electron beam (Figure 5.22). 
Ion-beam thinned specimens and ultra-microtomic thin-sections allow the plates to be 
oriented parallel to the viewing direction and therefore thickness can be accurately 
measured (eg, Figure 5.23). The mean thickness of kaolinite crystals is consistent with 
estimation from their (001) peaks ofXRD data. Selected size measurements of kaolinites 
of different origins are listed in Table 5 .1. The diameter I thickness ratio of transported 
kaolinites seems to be more variable, compared with the ratios of primary kaolinites. 
Table 5.1 Size measurements (unit: nm) of representative kaolinites. 
Sample No. Mean diameter Mean thickness Diameter/Thickness ratio 
In-situ kaolinites from weathered granites 
PONG4 600 to 1500 80 to 130 7.5 to 11.5 
LAL3 250 to 1000 30 to 100 8.3 to 10 
Hydrothermal kaolinites 
GV38 200 to 600 20 to 70 8.6 to 10 
PRC 300 to 600 40 to 70 7.5 to 8.6 
Weipa kaolinites 
South Trunding 100 to 450 10 to 40 10 to 11.3 
North Trunding 80 to 500 10 to 45 8 to 11.1 
Pennefather 100 to 500 10 to 45 10 to 11.1 
Transported kaolinites 
TAT 150 to 900 20 to 70 7.5 to 12.8 
SB4 90 to 400 15 to 30 6.0 to 13.3 
5. 3. 2 Halloysite 
Samples containing a reasonable amount of halloysite from Bexhill, Tarong, N anango, 
Kiri Kiri, Woodside, Mt Morgan, W airakei and Wei pa, were examined by TEM. 
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Although the morphology of halloysite has already been revealed by SEM, TEM allows a 
closer look at its structure and internal features. 
Halloysite tubes with an internal tunnel show great morphological variations, 
even differing in size in the same sample by more than one order of magnitude. For 
instance, tubes with a length greater than 1 µm occur together with very short, slender 
tubes and balls in Bexhill (Figure 5.24a). On average, tubes are less than 1.5 µmin 
length whereas their outer diameter is usually less than 0.1 µm. Table 5.2 shows some 
measurements of those tubes from different sources. The wall thickness, outer diameter 
of tube, and tunnel diameter are slightly variable, but the length is highly variable. The 
Mt Morgan sample was remarkable because tubes were relatively uniform in length and 
thickness. A simple relation was found between the length of the tube and its outer & 
inner tunnel diameters, and its thickness of wall, as shown in Figure 5.25, based on 
measurement of tubes from Bexhill, Tarong, Mt Morgan, Woodside and W airakei. That 
is, the longer the tube, the thicker the outer diameter and the wall. A correlation between 
the length of tube and its inner tunnel diameter is positive but relatively weak. 
Halloysite tubes present in samples from Tarong, Bexhill, Nanango, Woodside 
and Kiri Kiri, are more spiral or prismatic in form rather than cylindrically shaped, which 
is revealed by the cross-sections of tubes and their unequal wall thicknesses ( eg, Figure 
5.24b where indicated by black arrows). However, halloysite crystals from Mt Morgan, 
Wairakei and Weipa are more tubular in shape (see Figure 5.26). 
Table 5.2 Size measurements (unit: nm) of halloysite tubes. 
Sample No. Tubular Length Outer Diameter Tunnel Diameter Wall thickness 
Bexhill 
BEXl 236 to 925 34 to 62 7 to 13 13 to 27 
BEX2 987 to 1200 43 to 74 5 to 10 16 to 32 
BEX4 400 to 1000 54 to 95 6 to 12 15 to 42 
Tarong 
TARONGl 600 to 2000 60 to 200 9 to 45 15 to 80 
Mt Morgan 200 to 1100 50 to 80 18 to 20 16 to 30 
Woodside 550 to 1200 45 to 150 8 to 40 16 to 60 
Wairakei 
GV21 810 to 1000 75 to 90 27 to 36 24 to 27 
GV52 400 to 500 46 to 60 13 to 20 17 to 20 
* Measurements made from TEM micrographs of dispersed specimens and SEM micrographs. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.22 Pseudohexagonal kaolinite plates. Dispersed specimens from (a) Lal Lal, Vic. and 
(b) Wairakei, NZ 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.23 Kaolinite stacks. Microtomic sections of (a) C575 and (b) C1100 Weipa, Qld. 
K-kaolinite, Fe-iron oxide. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.24 (a) Dispersed halloysite tubes on a carbon film, and (b) tubes cut along the 
elongation as marked by black arrows shown in a microtomic section. 
Sample BEX2, Bexhill, NSW. 
JOI 
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Figure 5.25 The length of tube vs its outer & inner tunnel diameters and wall thickness. 
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Figure 5.26 Tubular Halloysite crystals. Dispersed specimens from (a) Mt Morgan and (b) Weipa. 
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5 . 3 . 3 Very fine minerals associated with kaolin 
Very fine crystals (200 to 10 run in diameter) of anatase, Fe-minerals (goethite, hematite 
and possible amorphous Fe oxide?) were commonly found in association with kaolin 
minerals (eg, Figure 5.27). These minerals which often can not be detected by XRD 
analysis, play an important role in controlling the grade of kaolin for industrial use. Due 
to flocculation, it is often difficult to separate such extremely fine-grained trace minerals 
(especially, the iron oxides) from kaolin particles (Ma, 1994). In addition, florencite was 
found in North Trunding and Pennefather, Weipa (Ma and Eggleton, 1995a). 
(a) 
(b) 
Figure 5.27 Very fine minerals associated with kaolinites, Weipa. (a) Fe minerals, (b) anatase. 
K-kaolinite, H-hematite, Ana-anatase, Fe- amorphous iron oxide (?). 
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5 .4 DISCUSSION 
5. 4 .1 Distinguishing kaolin from other minerals 
SEM observation of kaolin minerals is important and essential in terms of morphological 
investigation (Grim, 1968; Keller, 1976, 1977a, 1977b), however care must be taken 
when interpreting the SEM images because of some uncertainties. Low-magnification 
TEM observation which assist along with SEM is particularly useful in the study of the 
internal morphology of kaolin tubes. 
Distinguishing kaolinite from other clay minerals based just on SEM and low-
magnification TEM images can sometimes be misleading because they often show similar . 
morphologies. For example, kaolinites can replace micas through topotactic alteration 
during weathering, which gives the kaolinites exactly the same shape and size as the 
original micas (see Figure 5.28a). Irregularly folded kaolinite plates may easily be 
mistaken for illite or smectite. Therefore, for correctly identifying kaolin minerals, 
qualitative chemical analysis is needed using an X-ray spectrometer. It is very easy to 
determine kaolin minerals from their EDS spectra because the X-ray intensities for Al and 
Si are almost equal for kaolin (eg, Figure 5.28b). 
In addition, some minerals and their aggregates have morphologies that resemble 
those of clay minerals. During this kaolin study, cristobalite and iron oxide were 
observed to exhibit strong similarities to clay minerals, thus the EDS analysis is very 
important for identification. 
5. 4. 2 Occurrence of kaolin in sedimentary rocks 
Types of kaolin in sedimentary rocks are (1) transported (also known as detrital, 
allogenic) kaolin, and (2) formed in-situ kaolin by weathering or hydrothermal or 
authigenic processes. The most common in-situ alterations are complete or partial 
dissolution or replacement of chemically unstable detrital grains (such as mica, feldspar 
and quartz grains, depending on local physical-chemical conditions) and introduction of 
pore-filling cements. 
Kaolinites in samples from Meredith, Swan Bay, and Axedale sedimentary rocks 
are interpreted to be mainly of transported kaolin, whereas the kaolinites from Enfield 
and Tarong may have been modified by weathering. In Bunyan lake sediments, some 
kaolinites are suspected to b~~uthigenic origin. 
/I 
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At Weipa, kaolins in the saprock zone and above are mainly of weathering origin, 
including reworked transported kaolinites (from Andoom) within the Bulimba Formation 
(ie, the pallid zone and above); whereas kaolinites are thought to be of authigenic origin 
in the bedrock (unweathered marine 'glauconitic' sandstones and siltstones). See section 
12.2 for details. 
It is noted that there is no halloysite of authigenic origin reported. 
5. 4. 3 Halloysite tube and spiral development 
Spiral halloysite may develop from platy kaolinite crystals (Robertson and Eggleton, 
1991; Singh and Gilkes, 1992; Singh, 1996). More uniform tubular halloysite may be a 
mature product, whereas spiral halloysite is suggested to be the intermediate form in the 
transformation of platy kaolinite to tubular halloysite during weathering. This might be 
the case in the sample from Tarong. The SEM evidence (Figure 5.12) indicates that 
parallel spiral halloysite forms from kaolinite laths. The SAED of these spiral halloysites 
shows the elongation is along the [010] direction (see chapter 10). The more rounded 
halloysite tube could form by recrystallization or structural modification of spiral 
halloysite. 
It is noted that hydrothermal halloysite tubes are more or less uniformly shaped; 
weathering halloysite is less so: non-uniform tubes, spirals, folded plates and balls 
occur. 
Tubular halloysite identified by SEM generally shows a spiral morphology in 
TEM. The observations in TEM were made on dehydrated specimens and it is not yet 
certain that spiral shapes exist in the hydrated state. Kirkman (1981) used a freeze-
etching technique to preserve the natural morphology of spheroidal halloysite (10-A) 
particles. These showed smooth surfaces whereas dehydrated specimens often developed 
polygonal faces around the circumference of the spheroidals due to flattening upon 
dehydration. It is quite possible that a similar flattening applies to dehydrated tubes, 
giving a prismatic appearance. 
5. 4. 4 Possible factors controlling kaolin morphology 
In-situ kaolin forming conditions controlling the primary kaolin morphology, might 
include temperature, fluid chemistry, structure and chemistry of parent minerals, texture 
of parent rocks, and reaction time. Though the effect of these aspects on kaolin 
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morphology has not been investigated in detail in this study, the following points are 
important. 
As a replacement of micas through topotactic alteration, kaolinites always have 
mica's original morphology, whereas kaolinites formed from solution are often well 
shaped and have a hexagonal platy morphology. 
There is a relation between kaolinite morphology and its crystallinity; the higher 
the kaolinite crystallinity, the more regular crystal shapes and the larger their size. 
However, there are exceptions. Weipa kaolinites of lower crystallinity have a well shaped 
pseudohexagonal platy morphology. 
Physical effects are evident in secondary kaolin. Transportation of kaolin 
destroys its primary morphology so that kaolinites of secondary origin commonly contain 
a large amount of irregular-shaped plates and lack book-shaped stacks. In addition, 
secondary kaolinites generally show a poor crystallinity (see section 4.2), which may 
also be due to transportation. 
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Figure 5.28 (a) Kaolinite crystals which have replaced micas, Weipa, Qld. (b) An EDS spectrum 
revealing the composition of kaolinites in (a). 
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INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
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Infrared (IR) absorption spectroscopy is a rapid, economical and non-destructive 
physical method universally applicable to structural analysis. The absorption of infrared 
radiation by clay minerals depends on atomic mass, and the length, strength and force 
constants of interatomic bonds in the structures of these minerals. It is also controlled by 
the constraints of the overall symmetry of the unit cell. The total number of potentially 
active internal vibrations is given by 3n - 6, where n is the number of atoms in the unit 
cell. Not all of these vibrations are active in the infrared, only those that undergo a 
change in dipole moment during the absorption process (Russell and Fraser, 1994). 
The absorption of infrared radiation is also strongly influenced by the degree of 
crystalline order (ie, crystallinity) and the size and shape of the mineral particles. It is 
crucial also to be aware of the effect of crystal orientation relative to the IR beam. 
Absorption of radiation by a vibrating interatomic bond will be at a maximum when the 
axis of the bond is parallel to the electric vector of the beam, and will be at a minimum 
when the axis and vector are mutually perpendicular. Thus, the extent to which clay 
mineral particles adopt a preferred orientation (eg, (001) plane for platy particles of clay) 
will be important in the identification and structural orientation of specific interatomic 
groupings in the mineral. 
The IR spectrum of a clay mineral is, therefore, sensitive to chemical 
composition, isomorphous substitution and crystallinity, and provides fundamental 
information not only on mineral identification, but also on surface properties and 
reactions of minerals with chemicals in their environment. 
Conventional Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) instruments covering a 
wavelength range from 2500 to 40000 nm (ie, wavenumber of 4000 to 250 cm-1) have 
been used for decades. In addition, recently developed short wave infrared spectrometry 
(SWIR) whose wavelength ranges from 1300 nm to 2500 nm, is becoming popular 
because of its portability and easy collection of IR spectra. In this study, both short wave 
IR spectroscopy and Fourier transform IR spectroscopy were employed for structural 
characterisation of kaolin minerals. 
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6.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
The short wave infrared measurements were carried out using a compact PIMA II 
infrared spectrometer (Figure 6.1), see section 2.4 for its instrumental parameters. SWIR 
spectra (recorded in precent reflectance) were collected from about sixty bulk powder 
kaolin samples which had previously been studied to determine their crystallinity and 
morphology. Orientation of the clays in the sample was random. The measuring time for 
each specimen was about 30 seconds. (Most spectra are given in Appendix 4.) 
Twelve samples were selected for FTIR measurements. Their full spectra are 
shown in Appendix 4. Samples were dispersed in KBr pressed discs and the spectra 
were recorded in percent transmission (%T) over the range 4000 to 400 cm-1 on a Perkin 
Elmer Model 1800 spectrometer. In this chapter, only certain parts of the spectra over 
characteristic wavenumber ranges are presented. Absorbance was used instead of percent 
transmission; Absorbance = 2 - log10(%T). 
6.3 SHORT WAVE INFRARED (SWIR) RESULTS 
6. 3. 1 Identification and characterisation 
Identification of kaolin minerals in SWIR spectra is relatively straight-forward. The 
SWIR traces in Figure 6.2 illustrate spectra for two platy kaolinites with different 
structural ordering and a tubular halloysite. The doublet of 1398 nm and 1416 nm is 
believed to arise from vibrations of the internal surface OH groups, whereas another 
doublet of 2164 nm and 2212 nm is suggested to be due to the vibrations of Al-OH 
bonds (Crowley and Vergo. 1988), although the complete assignment of these bands is 
not clear. However, these two doublets are diagnostic of kaolin. The broad band around 
1900 nm is caused by adsorbed water. 
6. 3. 2 Kaolinite crystallinity 
Disorder in kaolinite is detectable over these two doublet regions. The depths (Figure 
6.3) of the 1398 nm and 2164 nm feature bands decrease in disordered kaolin, whereas 
the 1416 nm and 2212 nm bands are relatively unchanged (Figure 6.2). However, the 
distances between the two peaks of each doublet around 1400 nm and around 2200 nm 
are unchanged with structural ordering of kaolin. 
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Figure 6.1 The field portable PIMA II short wave infrared spectrometer. 
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Figure 6.2 Short wave IR spectra of two kaolinites with different structural ordering and one 
tubular halloysite. The solid line is the spectrum for well-ordered kaolinites (PONG4}, the short 
dashed line for poorly-ordered kaolinites (SB4), and the dashed line for halloysite (MT 
MORGAN). 
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Figure 6.3 A diagram showing measurements of the depths of four SWIR absorption features 
and their width at half-depth. 
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Figure 6.4 A plot of the 1398 nm I 1416 nm band depth-ratio against the 2164 nm I 2212 nm 
band depth-ratio, showing a kaolin structural classification. 
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Depth ratios of the 2164 nm I 2212 nm, and 1398 nm I 1416 nm bands can be 
used as potential empirical indices for kaolinite crystallinity. These two ratios have a 
positive correlation with respect to the Hinckley Index, but with some differences (Figure 
6.4). When the 2164 nm I 2212 nm depth ratio is about zero, the 1398 nm I 1416 nm 
depth ratio can still vary evidently from zero to about 0.4 (Figure 6.4). This reveals 
information on the kaolinite structure: the internal surface OH groups are ordered while 
the Al-OH bonds are disordered. These two ratios show a positive correlation with the 
Hinckley Index (Figure 6.5). It is found that the field of the two depth ratios can be 
subdivided according to the Hinckley Index (Figure 6.4), which gives rise to a new 
kaolin structural classification. 
The half widths of the 2212 nm and 1416 nm bands were measured (Figure 6.3). 
The depth ratios of the 2164 I 2212 nm and the 1398 I 1416 nm are negatively correlated 
with the half widths of the 2212 nm and 1416 nm bands respectively (Figure 6.6). It is 
clear that the half widths of the 2212 nm and 1416 nm features become slightly smaller 
with increasing crystallinity (Figure 6.7). 
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Figure 6.6 Plot of (a) the depth ratio of the 2164 nm I 2212 nm bands vs the half width of the 
2212 nm feature, and (b) the depth ratio of the 1398 I 1416 nm bands vs the half width of the 
1416 nm feature. 
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Figure 6.7 Poor relationships between the Hinckley index and the half widths of the 2212 nm 
and 1416 nm bands. 
The observations allow these IR features, particularly the band depths, to be used 
to discriminate poorly crystalline from well crystalline kaolinite. 
Distinction between disordered kaolinite and halloysite is not very clear based on 
their SWIR spectra. The 2164 nm band is always very weak in tubular halloysite but the 
1398 nm peak is often intense (Figure 6.2), which is similar to some poorly-ordered 
kaolinites. However, in Figure 6.4, it is evident that, for halloysites, the ratio of the 1398 
I 1416 nm bands is relatively high but the ratio of the 2164 I 2212 nm bands is very low. 
This may imply that tubular halloysite is not as highly disordered as is indicated by its 
XRD analysis (section 4.2.1). 
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6.4 FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED (FTIR) RESULTS 
6. 4. 1 Identification and characterisation 
Kaolin group minerals show a strong family resemblance in FflR patterns, as illustrated 
in Figure 6.8. The 3700, 3620 cm-1 doublet of OH-stretching bands is particularly 
characteristic for the kaolin group. However, the complete assignment of these bands is 
still in dispute, although it is generally accepted that the band near 3620 cm-1 arises from 
internal inner OH groups, and that the bands near 3700, 3670 and 3650 cm-1 arise from 
internal surface OH groups (Johnston et al., 1990; Russell and Fraser, 1994). The OH 
deformation bands of kaolinite at 938, 916 cm-1 are also typical for the kaolin group, and 
arise from vibrations of the inner and internal surface OH groups, respectively. These 
assignments have been made following deuterium-exchange studies (Rouxhet et al., 
1977). The bands of kaolin minerals over the range of 600 to 1200 cm-1 are generally 
similar in appearance (Figure 6.10). 
The broad absorption bands at 3400 and 1630 cm-1, often seen in full FTIR 
spectra of the kaolin samples, arise from adsorbed molecular water (Figure 6.8). The 
weak features over 2850 to 2960 cm-1 region are from C-H absorption (Russell and 
Fraser, 1994). 
6. 4. 2 Structural ordering 
Kaolinites with different crystallinity can be readily distinguished by differences in 
position and relative intensity of their OH-stretching bands over the range of 3600 to 
3750 cm-1 (Figure 6.9). Disorder in kaolinite is detectable mainly in the OH-stretching 
region, although some general broadening of all bands in the spectrum may also occur. 
Whereas the 3620 and 3700 cm-1 bands are essentially unchanged, the 3669, 3652 cm-1 
doublet is changed (the intensity of the 3669 cm-1 band decreases with respect to that of 
the 3652 cm-1 band when decreasing structural order in kaolinite). It should be noted that 
although these patterns are typical of disordered kaolinites, they are also comparable to 
dickite and nacrite spectra, which suggests that such disorder could arise from a small 
amount of dickite and I or nacrite-like stacking in the kaolinite structure (Russell and 
Fraser, 1994). This interpretation was originally proposed by Farmer and Russell 
(1964), and supported by recent results (Prost et al., 1989). 
For tubular halloysite (Mt Morgan, Woodside & Tarongl), the 3669, 3652 cm-1 
doublet disappears and only the 3620 and 3700 cm-1 bands remain (Figure 6.9). 
Halloysite shows significant broadening of bands throughout its spectrum, particularly 
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for the 3700, 3620 cm-1 OH-stretching bands because of structural distortion caused by 
variable hydration (Theng et al., 1982) and I or tubular morphology. 
Russell and Fraser ( 1994) mentioned that a useful spectral region to help to 
distinguish between well-ordered kaolinite and halloysite is between 750 and 800 cm-1. 
Two weak bands at about 795 and 759 cm-1 are of about equal intensity for kaolinite, 
whereas for halloysite, the 795 cm-1 band is reduced to a very weak inflection (see 
Figure 6.10). The relative intensity of this band in disordered kaolinite has an 
intermediate value. However, it is found that this approach to evaluating the degree of 
kaolin structural ordering does not work if the sample contains a certain amount of 
quartz, because quartz always has two bands at 800 and 781 cm-1 which interferes with 
the kaolin bands. 
It is found that a potentially useful means of assessing the crystallinity of kaolinite 
is based on the ratios of the 3700 over 913 cm-1, the 3620 over 3700 cm-1, and the 3670 
over 3650 cm-1 hydroxyl band absorbancies. The magnitude of the absorbancy ratio of 
the 3700 over 913 cm-1 bands and the crystallinity of the kaolinites are inversely related, 
whereas the magnitude of the absorbancy ratios of the 3620 over 3700 cm-1 plus the 
3670 over 3650 cm-1 bands and the crystallinity of the kaolinites are positively related 
(Figure 6.11). However, the 3620 I 3700 cm-1 ratio is possibly the only reliable one. 
Mendelovici et al. (1979) interpreted that the weak inflexion at 3600 cm-1 and a 
corresponding weak feature near 880 cm-1 arise from OH-stretching and bending , 
vibrations of A1Fe3+0H groupings resulting from Fe3+ for Al substitution in the 
octahedral sheet of the kaolinite structure. This type of substitution has been previously 
associated only with poorly crystallized kaolins. The weak 3600 cm-1 feature was found 
in IR spectra from Weipa kaolinite samples (eg, SOUTH TRUNDING, NORTH TRUNDING 
and PENNEFATHER) as shown in Figure 6.9, which indicates Fe3+ for Al substitution is 
in agreement with the kaolin composition containing about 1.8 wt% Fe203 by EDS 
analysis. The weak 3600 cm-1 feature was also found in halloysite IR spectrum from 
Tarong (TARONGl) (Figure 6.9), which is believed to be caused by Fe3+ for Al 
substitutions since the halloysite has a high structural Fe content (5.6 wt% Fe203). 
Therefore, the weak inflexion at 3600 cm-1 results from Fe3+ for Al substitution in not 
only kaolinite but also halloysite structure. 
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Figure 6.8 FTIR spectra of kaolin minerals. (a) highly-ordered kaolinite, PONG4; (b) poorly-
ordered kaolinite, SB4; (c) tubular halloysite, MT MORGAN. 
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Figure 6.9 FTIR spectra of kaolin minerals in the 3500 to 3800 cm-1 region. 
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Figure 6.11 Relation between the absorbance intensity ratios of the 3700 I 913 cm-1, 3670 I 
3650 cm-1, and 3620 I 3700 cm-1 bands. 
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6.5 DISCUSSION 
6.5.1 Comparison between SWIR and FTIR 
Both SWIR and FflR methods are useful in structural studies of kaolin minerals as 
mentioned above. The OH-stretching and OH-deformation vibrational modes in FflR 
spectra are shown to correlate strongly with the degree of disorder, which have been 
revealed since the 1960s by many researchers (eg, Farmer, 1964; Barrios et al., 1977; 
Brindley et al., 1986; Prost et al., 1989). 
The short wave infrared technique deserves to be more widely used in clay 
mineralogy and soil science. From the above results, it is clear that SWIR (also called 
near-infrared) rapidly reveals some very useful structural information about kaolin 
minerals. 
6.5.2 Proposed IR index for kaolinite crystallinity 
Depth ratios of the 2164 I 2212 nm and the 1398 I 1416 nm bands from SWIR spectra 
correlate well with the Hinckley index, based on measuring various kaolin samples of 
different origins, as illustrated in Figure 6.4. The combination of these two ratios to 
assess the degree of order in kaolin is significant since the 2164 I 2212 nm depth ratio is 
more sensitive to changes in ordering ofrelatively ordered kaolinite whereas the 1398 I 
1416 nm depth ratio is useful in further classifying disordered kaolin. Therefore, this IR 
approach for kaolin crystallinity can be applied for both ordered and disordered kaolin, 
whereas the Hinckley index can only be applied accurately to a relatively ordered 
kaolinite. 
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CATION EXCHANGE CAPACITY AND 
THE SURFACE CHARGE OF KAOLIN 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
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Clay minerals are well known to have the property of absorbing certain ions and 
retaining them in an exchangeable state. Except for smectites and vermiculites, 
exchangeable ions are held around the outside of the silica-alumina clay-mineral 
structural unit, and the exchange reaction does not affect the structure. The property of 
cation exchange capacity (CEC) is usually measured in terms of milliequivalents per 100 
grams. Vastly more information is available regarding cation exchange than anion 
exchange. In clay minerals the commonest exchangeable cations in order of general 
relative abundance are Ca2+, Mg2+, H+, K+, NH4+, Na+ (Grim, 1968). It is commonly 
believed that cation exchange occurs due to: the broken bonds around the crystal edges, 
the substitutions within the lattice, and the hydrogen of exposed surface hydroxyls that 
may be exchanged. The clay minerals are not the only components having CEC. All 
inorganic minerals of extremely small particle size have a small CEC as a result of 
broken bonds around their edges. This capacity increases as the particle size decreases, 
but even at the smallest size in which non-clay minerals occur associated with clays, the 
exchange capacity is relatively insignificant (Grim, 1968). 
It is well known that kaolinite has a heterogeneous surface charge. The basal 
surface of kaolinite is believed by many (van Olphen, 1977; McBride, 1976; Rand and 
Melton, 1977; Williams and Williams, 1978) to carry a constant structural charge which 
is attributed to the isomorphous substitution of Si4+ by AP+, whereas the charge on the 
edges is due to the protonation/deprotonation of exposed hydroxyl groups and therefore 
depends on the solution pH. Bride (1989) discussed evidence that isomorphous 
substitution in kaolinite generates about 1.0 cmolkg-1 of permanent charge but gave no 
details. This model is called the Constant Basal Surface Charge (CBSC) by Zhou and 
Gunter (1992). Bolland et al. (1976) showed that dissolved AP+ may compete with 
index cations (Na+, K+, etc.) and account for most of the cation exchange capacity at low 
pH, and concluded that most of the negative surface charge on the kaolinite is pH 
independent and is likely to be due to isomorphous substitution. 
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Grim (1968) pointed out that the surface negative charge of kaolinite is derived 
mainly from broken bonds around the edges and from exposed basal hydroxyls. The 
hydrogen of exposed hydroxyls, which are an integral part of the structure unlike broken 
bonds, may be replaced by a cation which might be exchangeable. However, Grim 
(1968) also suspected that such hydrogens would probably be relatively tightly held 
compared with those associated with broken bonds and hence, in the main, not 
replaceable. He suggested that exchange capacity from exposed hydroxyls would be 
important for kaolinite and halloysite because of the presence of the sheet of hydroxyls 
on one side of the basal crystal or cleavage surface. Ferris and Jepson (1975) found that 
the cation uptake by the kaolinite surface in a number of isotopically labelled ion 
exchange experiments depends upon the cation chosen, the electrolyte concentration, and 
the solution pH. They concluded that a structural charge did not exist on the basal surf ace 
of their samples. 
The controversy over whether isomorphous substitutions contribute a great deal 
to kaolinite CBC has continued for some time. This chapter tries to clarify the causes of 
kaolinite CBC and to determine the nature of kaolinite surface charge. In order to do so, 
the theoretical CBC of platy kaolinite was calculated through a 'pure' structural approach. 
The concepts of cation exchange capacity and surface charge, as applied to kaolinite, are 
critically examined. 
7 .2 THEORETICAL CEC 
7. 2 .1 Introduction 
Assuming that the origins of kaolinite CBC are broken bonds at crystal edges (ie, (110) 
and (010) planes), exposed hydroxyls on an octahedral cover sheet on one side of a 
kaolinite crystal (as illustrated in Figure 7.1), and isomorphous substitutions of Si by Al 
in the surface tetrahedral sheet or all tetrahedral sheets within the crystal lattice, this 
section aims to calculate CBC from these different origins and to compare the computed 
CBC with experimental results, and to examine the real origins for kaolinite CBC and 
evaluate the surface charge of kaolinite. For the convenience of discussion, CBC of 
edges is referred to as CBCe, CBC of surface basal hydroxyls as CBCb, and CBC of 
isomorphous substitutions from one basal tetrahedral sheet as CBCs in the following 
text. The unit of CBC used is meq/l OOg. 
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7. 2. 2 Model and computation 
The unit cell parameters of kaolinite used here were modified from Bailey (1984); 
a=5.139 A, b=8.932 A, c=7.371 A, a=90°, ~=104.8°, y=90°, Z=l, which corresponds 
to a calculated density (d) of 2.62 (g/cm3). 
For an ideal single crystal as illustrated in Figure 7 .1, where m is defined as the 
diameter along the x-axis, his the thickness along the [0,0,1] direction, then 
basal surface area= 3(3112)/8*m2, 
all edges area = 3mh, 
total surface area= 3mh + 3(3112)/4*m2, 
edge area% (over total surface area)= 3h/(3h+3(3112)/4*m)*l00, 
volume= 3(3112)/8*m2h, 
weight (g) = volume*density = 3(3112)f8*m2h*d, 
specific total surface area= total surface area/weight= 8/(3112md)+2/(hd), 
specific basal surface area = 2/(hd), 
specific edge area = 8/(3112md), 
total 1: 1 layers per one crystal= hi( C*Sinl04.8°), 
total crystal numbers (n) per lOOg = 100/weight. 
Based on the above deduction, it is clear that the specific basal surface area depends on 
the crystal thickness, whereas the specific edge surface area depends on the crystal 
diameter. 
For the edge CEC, assume a variable, x, which stands for unit negative charge 
per one 1: 1 layer and varies from 0 to 2 (see Figure 7.2 for explanation), then 
number of negative charge per one 1: 1 layer= x[m/(2a) + 0.5]*6, 
number of negative charge per one crystal= h/(c*sinl04.8°) * x[m/(2a) + 0.5]*6. 
Therefore, CECe = n/(6.022045*1023)* h/(c*sinl04.8°) * x[m/(2a) + 0.5]*6 
""(.x/m)*[800/3112/(d*6.022045*1023*aC*Sinl04.8°)]. 
If the units for size, m, is µm, then CECe"" 0.799*(xlm), which is evaluated in Figure 
7.3. 
Assume that y out of six OH (unit cell) on the basal surface hydroxyl plane lost 
H+ and became negative charged, then 
number of negative charge per one crystal = y * 3(3112)/8 *m2/( ab), 
CECb = [n/(6.022045*1023)]*Y *3(3112)/8*m2/(ab) 
= (y/h)*[l00/(abd*6.022045*1023)]. 
Therefore, CECb"" l38*(y/h), where the crystal thickness, h, has nm as its unit, see 
Figure 7.4. 
, .. <-----m 
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Figure 7.1 A simplified model for a kaolinite crystal showing possible exchangeable sites on the 
edges, the surface of the basal hydroxyls plane, and the basal surface of the tetrahedral sheet. 
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Figure 7.2 Hydrogen attached to oxygen at the edge faces of kaolinite in aqueous solution that 
is (a) acid, (b) neutral, and (c) strongly alkaline. xis the negative charge per 33 A2 , used in the 
calculation of CEC from the edges. 
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To assess the CEC of isomorphous substitution, assume a variable, z, where one 
out of z Si of the tetrahedral sheet is replaced by Al and gives rise to a negative charge, 
then, the number of negative charge per one tetrahedral sheet= (l/z)6*3(3112)/8*m2/(ab ), 
CECs = [n/(6.022045*1023)] * (llz)* 6 * 3(3112)/8*m2/(ab) 
= l/(zh) * [600/(abd*6.022045*1023)], 
where CECs is only from substitution in the basal surface tetrahedral sheet. If the unit for 
thickness, h, is nm, then CEC8 ::::: 828.5 *(l/z/h), which is presented in Figure 7.5. 
If all substitutions within the lattice contributed to the permanent CEC, the CEC 
of all substitutions = CEC8 * [h/csin(l04.8°)] 
= l/z * 600/[(abc*sin(104.8°)*d*6.022045*1023)]. 
Therefore, CEC of all substitutions ::::: 1160/z, which is independent of crystal size, 
shown in Figure 7.6. 
Based on the above CEC deduction, the edge CEC has a positive linear relation 
with the specific edge area (Figure 7.7), whereas the exposed basal hydroxyl CEC and 
basal substitution CEC have a positive linear relation with the specific basal surface area 
(Figures 7.8 & 7.9). 
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Figure 7.7 Edge CEC vs specific edge area. 
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Figure 7.8 Basal OH CEC vs specific basal surface area. 
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Figure 7.9 Basal substitution CEC vs specific basal surface area. 
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7 .3 EXPERIMENTAL CEC 
Various methods have been developed for measuring CEC of clay minerals (for review, 
Grim, 1968; Bain and Smith, 1987). It is widely accepted that CECs should be measured 
at neutral pH since the CEC values are strongly affected by pH. In this study, the method 
for CEC measurement was modified from the procedure used at the CSIRO, Division of 
Soil (Churchman G.J., pers. com., 1995) (see section 2.5). Table 7.1 lists CEC values 
for clay fractions of selected kaolin samples analysed by the XRF method where Ba2+ 
was the index cation. 
As shown in Table 7 .1 and Figure 7 .10, the CEC values of kaolinite increase as 
the particle size decreases. To evaluate the experimental CEC, the theoretical CEC of the 
edges, surface basal hydroxyls and substitution in the surface tetrahedral sheets were 
calculated for some kaolinite fractions (Table 7.2). Assumptions made in the calculations 
were that x=l (edge charge) & y=l (surface charge) and z values derived from their 
chemical compositions (from section 12.3) (The basis used to select x=l is the neutral 
pH for CEC measurement.) The mean thickness (h) of kaolinite crystals for each fraction 
was obtained from their XRD (001) peak using the Scherrer equation, and the mean 
diameter (m) of the ab-plane was estimated from the particle size (e.s.d.) analysis. 
Although the assumptions might vary considerably, the theoretical CEC (ie, CECe + 
CECb + CEC5) shows a very close correlation with the experimental CEC (Table 7.2 and 
Figure 7 .11). This may imply that diameter and thickness play an important role in cation 
exchange behaviour of kaolinites. The CEC of substitutions (ie, CEC5) can only be up to 
6 percent of the total theoretical CEC (Figure 7.2), which may indicate that the CECs is 
relatively insignificant. 
The experimental results show that the CEC of highly-crystalline kaolinites seems 
to be lower than that of poorly-crystalline (transported) kaolinites. For instance, it is 
apparent that CEC of well-ordered kaolinites from weathered granite in the pallid zone at 
Pittong is 2.8 to 3.4 meq/lOOg, whereas CEC of poorly-ordered kaolinites of secondary 
origin at Swan Bay is 16 to 34 meq/lOOg. However, the high CEC of kaolinite at Swan 
Bay was mainly attributed to its extreme thinness (about 15 nm along the [0,0,1] 
direction). It is evident that particle size is more important than crystallinity in affecting 
kaolinite CEC. 
High CEC values in kaolinite samples from G 1500 (Weipa) and B804 (Bunyan) 
are partially attributable to smectite and mixed-layered kaolinite/smectite impurities. 
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Table 7.1 Experimental CEC of selected samples by the XRF method and the crystal thickness 
estimated from the XRD peak width. 
Sample No. Clay Fraction Thickness (nm) CEC (meq/JOOg) 
Kaolinite 
PONG2 <2µm 58 3.4 
PONG3 <2µm 66 5.0 
PONG4 <2µm 154 2.8 
PONG5 <2µm 96 3.2 
PONG6 <2µm 56 4.8 
PONG? <2µm 81 2.8 
PONG? 0.5-1 µm 59 3.4 
LAL1 <2µm 192 3.4 
LAL3 <2µm 92 3.4 
SB4 <2µm 15 34.6 
SB? <2µm 17 16.2 
PRC <2µm 44 20 
GV38 1-2 µm 74 5.6 
GV38 0.5-1 µm 48 5.6 
GV38 0.2-0.5 µm 43 6.0 
GV57 0.5-1 µm 18 10 
COOYAR1 <2µm 144 5.6 
COOYAR2 <2µm 19 13.8 
COOYAR3 <2µm 6? 4.0 
BEX3 1-2 µm 13? 5.2 
BEX3 0.5-1 µm 8? 5.8 
BEX3 0.2-0.5 µm 8? 7.2 
TAT <2µm 32 11.8 
TARONG2 <2µm 9? 12.4 
TARONG3 <2µm 38 10.8 
SOUTH TRUNDING <2µm 38 4.6 
NORTH TRUNDING <2µm 36 5.0 
PENNEFATHER <2µm 41 5.2 
C1175 1-2 µm 32 5.4 
C1175 0.5-1 µm 35 5.6 
C1875 1-2 µm 54 3.8 
C1875 0.5-1 µm 44 4.4 
C1875 0.2-0.5 µm 39 5.0 
C1925 1-2 µm 54 3.8 
C1925 0.5-1 µm 42 4.4 
G1500 1-2 µm 43 24.4 
8804 <2µm 17 22.8 
Halloysite 
TARONG1 1-2 µm 20.8 
KIRI <2µm 14.2 
WOODSIDE <2µm 45.4 
MT MORGAN <2µm 17 
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Table 7.2 Comparison of theoretical CEC with experimental CEC. 
Sample No. Clay fraction Diameter: m Thickness: h CEC(e) CEC(b) CEC(s) Theoretical CEC Experimental CEC 
(µm) (µm) (nm) X=1 y=1 (meq/100g) (meq/100g) 
PONG7 <2 µm 1.5 81 0.5 1. 7 0.15 2.4 2.8 
PONG7 0.5-1 µm 0.75 59 1 .1 2.3 0.21 3.6 3.4 
GV57 0.5-1 µm 0.75 18 1 .1 7.7 0.00 8.8 10.0 
SOUTH lRUNDING <2 µm 38 0.8 3.6 0.22 4.6 4.6 
NORTH lRUNDING <2 µm 36 0.8 3.8 0.23 4.8 5.0 
PE!ltEFAllER <2 µm 1 41 0.8 3.4 0.20 4.4 5.2 
C1175 1-2 µm 1.5 32 0.5 4.3 0.26 5.1 5.4 
C1175 0.5-1 µm 0.75 35 1 .1 3.9 0.24 5.2 5.6 
C1875 1-2 µm 1.5 54 0.5 2.5 0.15 3.2 3.8 
C1875 0.5-1 µm 1.5 44 1.1 3.1 0.19 4.4 4.4 
C1875 0.2-0.5 µm 0.5 39 1.5 4.5 0.21 6.2 5.0 
C1925 1-2 µm 1.5 54 0.5 2.5 0.15 3.2 3.8 
C1925 0.5-1 µm 0.75 42 1.1 3.3 0.20 4.6 4.4 
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Figure 7.11 Theoretical CEC vs experimental CEC (Data from Table 7.2). 
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The CEC of halloysite is generally higher than that of kaolinite, as listed in Table 
7.1. Grim (1968) showed that halloysite 2H20 (7-A) and halloysite 4H20 (10-A) have a 
CEC of 5-10, and 40-50 meq/lOOg, respectively. Because halloysite usually occurs with 
a tubular morphology, it is suspected that some exchangeable cations reside inside the 
tubes and cause a slightly higher CEC. In the case of an ideal platy morphology, the 
CEC of 7-A halloysite is suggested to be theoretically similar to that of platy kaolinite. 
However, there is a lack of experimental CEC data for different halloysites. 
In addition to the method of XRF, CEC has also been attempted by AEM, 
electron microprobe (EMP) and EDS on SEM, where Ba2+ was the index cation. 
However, the precision by these methods is relatively low and results will not be 
discussed here. 
7 .4 DISCUSSION 
7. 4 .1 Origins of kaolinite CEC 
Schofield and Samson (1953) showed that only one silicon out of 400 needs to be 
replaced by aluminum to get a CEC of 2 meq/1 OOg for kaolinite. Since such minor 
replacement could hardly be detected by chemical analyses, they pointed out the 
possibility of replacement as a cause for the exchange property in minerals with low 
capacity can not be simply eliminated. However, they gave no detail on how to reach this 
result. If all isomorphous substitutions within kaolinite tetrahedral sheets contribute 
negative charges, according to the calculations above, the permanent CEC should be 2.9 
meq/1 OOg if only one out of 400 Si is replaced by Al. Therefore, it is very likely that 
Schofield and Samson (1953) drew their conclusion by assuming all isomorphous 
substitutions within the crystal lattice give rise to the negative charges on the surfaces of 
kaolin crystals and contribute to the CEC. According to the principle of local charge 
balance, charge differences inside a crystal are not likely to be compensated far from their 
source, ie, at the surface. Since kaolinite has no interlayer region, it is not possible to 
introduce an exchange ion to the structure except possibly an extra proton. No structural 
evidence for such a charge balance position has ever been presented. Because in reality 
the exchange sites are only available around the surface of kaolinite crystal, it appears 
that only substitutions of Si in the surface tetrahedral sheet can contribute to the 
permanent CEC. One substitution per 400 Si in the surface tetrahedral sheet yields an 
insignificant CEC (see Figure 7.5a). However, if as many as one out of eight Si of the 
surface tetrahedral sheet is replaced by an Al (ie, This unit has a formula of 
A1i(Sil.7sAlo.2s)Os(OH)4), the CEC of the surface basal tetrahedral sheet would be 2 
meq/1 OOg for a kaolinite crystal with a thickness of 50 nm. Most natural kaolinites have 
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bulk tetrahedral Al values around 0.02 with a range between 0.0 and 0.1 in the formula, 
ie, Ah(Si2-i.9Alo-o.i)05(0H)4. The permanent CEC of kaolinite of composition 
Al2(Sii.9sAlo.02)0s(OH)4 is less than 0.41 meq/lOOg when crystal thicknessecf are 
greater than 20 nm (Figure 7 .5b ). 
The CEC arising from all substitutions in kaolinite is independent of particle size 
in the above calculations. This conclusion is also applied to other clay minerals. In the 
case of smectite, the CEC of substitutions in the crystal structure makes up to about 80% 
of the total CEC, but here the exchangeable sites occur also within the interlayers 
throughout each crystal. Therefore the CEC of smectite is much less affected by particle 
size. This explains why the experimental CEC of smectite is independent of particle sizes 
(Grim, 1968). 
This structural approach to assess theoretical CEC has clarified the causes of 
exchange capacity for kaolinite, and provided information for evaluating the experimental 
CEC and the nature of its surface charge. These calculations suggest that ion exchange 
reactions take place on heterogeneous -SiOH and -AlOH sites but many fewer exchange 
reactions take place on the surface tetrahedral plane. They do not support the simple 
model of isomorphous substitution charges plus basic edge sites so often assumed (eg, 
Bolland et al., 1976). The calculated data show no evidence for any definite structural 
cation exchange capacity. As for the pH dependent CEC, the CEC of the edges increases 
with a decrease in the crystal diameter of the ab-plane, whereas the CEC of the basal 
surface hydroxyl planes increases with a decrease in the crystal thickness along the [001] 
direction. The calculated CEC (CECe+CECb) for a nominal 1 µm kaolinite crystal with 
an aspect ratio of 1:10 is 2.2 meq/lOOg when x=l and y=l, which falls in the range of 
reported CECs. This is satisfactory theoretical evidence for the view that the exchange 
capacity of unground kaolinite is proportional to the area of edge faces. 
7. 4. 3 pH control on CEC 
It is well known that the negative charge caused by substitutions within the lattice 
structure is permanent and pH independent, whereas the charges on the edges and the 
exposed hydroxyls surface depend upon pH. 
The effect of pH on the CEC of kaolinite is well documented (eg, Ferris and 
Jepson, 1975). Higher pH leads to a higher CEC value. In practice, minimizing the pH 
effect can be made by leaching I washing sample with enough deionised water to bring 
the sample to a near neutral condition. 
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Although the CEC of edges and the basal surface hydroxyl plane is strongly pH-
dependent (ie, pH controls the values of x and y), concentration of an exchange cation 
strongly influences the pH effect during CEC measurement. For example, in the case of 
edge CEC, assuming A+ is the index cation, the following reactions take place: 
Si-OH <=> Si-O- + H+ , 
Si-O- +A+<=> Si-0-A, 
thus, Si-OH+ A+<=> Si-0-A + H+ . 
An increase in the [A+] concentration will push the exchange reaction towards the right 
and decrease Si-OH on the broken edges, which causes more aJisorption of cation A and c( 
gives rise to a higher edge CEC. When [OH-] increases, negative charges are developed 
at the edges according to the reaction, Si-OH+ OH-<=> Si-O- + HzO. The same applies 
to Al-OH at edges and exposed basal surfaces. 
Therefore, under acidic conditions, the CEC of edges and basal surface hydroxyl 
planes can still contribute most to the total CEC, whereas the total CEC is lower since 
some exchangeable sites are occupied by hydrogen. Hence, cation exchange sites on 
edges of kaolinite crystals and other phyllosilicate plates can not simply be considered to 
be completely inactive in the acidic range of pH. In other words, kaolinite CEC measured 
under strong acidic conditions may not be contributed by substitution, but still by broken 
edges and possible exposed (OH) planes. 
7. 4. 3 Nature of the surface charge 
Based on the consideration of surface charge density, Zhou and Gunter (1992) pointed 
out that the ionization of edges alone cannot explain the magnitude of the changes in the 
CEC with pH. Thus they concluded that the basal surface must also contribute to these 
charges. The charges on the basal surfaces are always negative but the magnitude is pH-
dependent. This clearly indicates that the basal faces of kaolinite are ionizable in aqueous 
solutions. Their conclusion is in agreement with this study but from a different approach. 
Comparison between theoretical and experimental CEC clearly implies that the exposed 
basal surfaces of hydroxyls are ionizable in aqueous solutions, whereas the number of 
hydroxyls which lose H+ and become negatively charged is controlled by solution pH. 
The higher pH value gives rise to the more negative charges. 
It is clearly suggestefthat only the basal surface sheet's substitutions contribute to 
the negative charges on the surface, though the negative charges still remain within the 
lattice of the crystals due to isomorphous replacements. These negative charges are 
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permanent so they can not be changed reversibly by a change in the pH, whereas the 
magnitude of the negative charges on the edge faces and the exposed basal hydroxyls 
definitely depends on pH and aqueous ion concentration. For smectite however, the 
negative charges within the lattice caused by isomorphous substitutions, dominate its 
CEC. 
The charge on the edge and basal surfaces of kaolinite crystals behaves 
differently. There is a significant difference in the character and intensity of the charge on 
different parts. 
7. 4. 4 CEC: a variable 
It has been noted for some time that the factors which control the CEC are not only 
particle size and crystallinity, but also method of measurement and duration and type of 
chemical pretreatment (eg, Grim, 1968; Ferris and Jepson, 1975). It follows from a 
consideration of the factors influencing CEC that there is no single capacity value that is 
characteristic of a given group of clay minerals. CEC values are rigorously comparable 
only if they have been determined by the same standard procedure. 
It was found in this study that particle size plays a much more important role than 
crystallinity in affecting kaolinite CEC. The reason for this may be that defects within the 
crystal lattice will not change the surface status of a kaolinite particle very much. 
7. 4. 5 Structural and physical impurities 
It is likely that very pure kaolinites have quite low CEC values. Kaolinites with relatively 
high exchange capacities may contain impurities of smectite and I or smectite layer(s) as a 
surface layer on some kaolinite crystals (forming special K/S). The smectite layers 
account for most of the exchange sites in kaolinite samples from B804 (Bunyan) and 
G 1500 (Weipa). 
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HRTEM IMAGE SIMULATIONS OF KAOLINITE 
AND MIXED-LA YER KAOLINITE/SMECTITE 
Abstract 
Because of rapid electron beam damage, high-resolution TEM study of kaolinite and 
mixed-layer clays which have kaolinite as a major component is always difficult. 
Computer simulations of high-resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM) 
images of kaolinite and kaolinite/smectite (K/S) mixed-layer clays carried out using the 
EMS (v3.10a) software package provide indications of the electron optical conditions 
needed to obtain interpretable images. Both two- and one-dimensional HRTEM images 
were simulated for a typical range of microscope defocus values, crystal thicknesses, and 
crystal misorientations, using a set of optical constants appropriate for the JEOL 200CX 
microscope. The simulations of one-dimensional images (ie, lattice fringes) showing 
only the basal fringes were made using the Bloch wave method, whereas the simulations 
of two-dimensional images were made using the multislice approach. 
One-dimensional image simulations showed the following results: (1) Kaolinite 
fringes having uniform 7-A periodicity can be imaged in various conditions (eg, at 
slightly different electron beam orientations, from overfocus to underfocus, and different 
crystal thicknesses). Kaolinite images are relatively insensitive to microscope conditions, 
and the most important thing for imaging kaolinite is to minimize electron beam damage. 
(2) The ordering of K/S can be observed only under more restrictive conditions (eg, 
around Scherzer focus and thickness of about 15.5 nm). For typical underfocus 
conditions, slight tilting of the crystal out of perfect orientation may obliterate the sub-
periodicity from the fringe image. (3) The positions of fringes relative to the actual layers 
depend on focus and crystal thickness at perfect crystal orientation. Misorientation of the 
crystal by only less than one degree caused the fringes to shift a few Angstrom units 
relative to the structure. The extent of this shift varied with the degree of crystal tilt away 
from perfect orientation. Thus, fringe images should be interpreted with caution, 
however, the periodicities shown by the fringes may reveal the periodicities in the real 
crystal, and certain recognizable types of fringes may lie near specific structural features. 
( 4) The surface layers of kaolinite can be revealed at certain conditions. With care, 
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individual or a few kaolinite or smectite layers may also be imaged near the Scherzer 
focus and interpreted. 
Two-dimensional calculations showed that image details will be highly sensitive 
to defocus and orientation. Such images have not yet been obtained experimentally; 
however, these calculations show that if beam damage can be eliminated, kaolinite and 
kaolinite/smectite ordering might be observed in two-dimensional images. 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
It is well-known that high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) is a 
powerful tool for the study of crystalline materials. HRTEM experiments that involve the 
direct imaging of the crystal structure or lattice periodicity have been applied successfully 
to numerous problems in the structural mineralogy of rock-forming silicates (for reviews, 
Veblen, 1985; McLaren, 1991; Buseck, 1992). The HRTEM technique also holds great 
potential for studying the microstructures of clay minerals, despite inherent problems 
with specimen preparation and damage in the relatively intense electron beam necessary 
for HRTEM work. A number of papers have recently appeared involving the application 
of HRTEM methods to clays (eg, Eggleton and Buseck, 1980; Eggleton and Banfield, 
1985; Ahn and Peacor, 1986, 1987; Banfield and Eggleton, 1988, 1990; Peacor, 
1992b). 
To date, most published interpretations of HRTEM images from clay have been 
intuitive, although image interpretation strictly requires computer simulation involving 
dynamical diffraction effects and electron optical parameters. Guthrie and Veblen (1989, 
1990) simulated one-dimensional images for some layer silicates to show the possibility 
and conditions of imaging them and in particular imaging ordered mixed-layer 
illite/smectite clays. Bons and Schryvers (1989) calculated two-dimensional images for 
monoclinic chlorite and its deviating structures. 
Full simulation of HRTEM images for kaolinite and mixed-layer 
kaolinite/smectite (K/S) clays was carried out and is discussed in this chapter. Image 
simulation can provide an indication of the electron optical conditions needed to obtain 
interpretable images. The study was undertaken to answer the following questions: What 
are the suitable electron optical conditions for imaging kaolinite? What is the appearance 
of an edge or a basal surface of a kaolinite stack? How do two or three isolated kaolinite 
layers look? For a model K/S structure, can periodicities due to ordering of kaolinite and 
smectite layers be imaged in moderate resolution? If the K/S ordering can be imaged, 
what are the best electron optical conditions for such experiments? Do the fringes in 
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images of K/S really correspond to the positions of the layer in the structure? What 
electron optical effects occur at crystal terminations (ie, edges)? 
8.2 HRTEM IMAGE SIMULATION 
8. 2 .1 General background 
Reviews of HRTEM image simulation were given by Veblen (1985), Self and O'Keefe 
(1988), and Self (1992). The procedure is briefly summarized here. 
The first step in the simulation of a many-beam HRTEM image is to calculate the 
electron wave field that emerges from the bottom of the thin crystalline specimen. This 
dynamical diffraction calculation is generally performed using the multislice approach or 
Bloch wave method. 
Following the diffraction calculation, the effects of the electron microscope optics 
on the phases and amplitudes of the many beams are considered. These effects include 
phase shifts of the diffracted beams due to the spherical aberration of the objective lens 
and the microscope defocus, changes in phase and amplitude due to chromatic aberration, 
elimination of image contributions from diffracted beams that fall outside the objective 
aperture, smearing effects due to a convergent electron beam, and physical vibrations. 
After a series of images have been calculated, hard copies typically are produced. 
Images are usually simulated for a range of crystal thicknesses, microscope defocus 
values, and crystal orientations. Finally, the simulated and experimental images are 
compared visually. 
8. 2. 2 Simulation procedures and model structures 
HRTEM image simulations were performed with the EMS (v3.10a) set of computer 
programs (Stadelmann, 1987). The calculations were carried out with a SiliconGraphics 
Iris 4D/35 workstation, and images were printed with a postscript laser writer. 
The input structure of kaolinite (PI, a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=7.40 A, a.=91.69°, 
~=104.86°, y=89.82°) was obtained from work by Suitch and Young (1983). The input 
structures of K/S were derived from the kaolinite structure. Simulations of ordered one 
kaolinite layer+ one smectite layer (ie, KSKSKSKS), and ordered two kaolinite layers + 
one smectite layer (ie, KKSKKSKKS) K/S clays were undertaken. In this chapter, only 
results of K/S 2: 1, (two kaolinite layers and one smectite layer ) are presented. A unit 
layer of smectite is taken as having a 10-A spacing along the z-axis because smectite can 
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lose its interlayer water and collapse to a uniform 10-A spacing under the high-vacuum 
conditions in the TEM (Eggleton, 1984; Ahn and Peacor, 1986). The input structure for 
K/S (2:1) is, Pl, a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=25.l A, a=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90°. The input 
atomic coordinates for both kaolinite and K/S (2: 1) are listed at Appendix 5. In addition, 
special structural cells based on the kaolinite structure by Suitch and Young (1983), were 
built for imaging several kaolinite or smectite layers alone and for viewing kaolinite 
crystal terminations (see Appendix 5). 
Simulated HRTEM images were computed for a range of imaging conditions, 
specimen thickness, and specimen misorientations. Images were produced using 
spherical and chromatic aberration coefficients appropriate for the JEOL 200CX 
microscope. The coefficient of spherical aberration of the objective lens (Cs) was 1.2 
mm; the spread of focus was 7 nm; the beam semi-convergence was 0.7 mrad. Defocus 
( df) was varied from + 100 nm to -450 nm (Scherzer defocus is -67 .2 nm), in steps of 50 
nm, and specimen thickness was varied from 5.2 to 15.5 or 25.8 nm. Objective aperture 
size chosen to correspond to the Scherzer limit (ie, diffracted beams corresponding to 
spatial frequencies smaller than the point-to-point resolution of the microscope were 
excluded from the image) was 15 nm-1 for two-dimensional images, and 20 nm-1 for 
one-dimensional images. 
Kaolinite damages rapidly under electron bombardment, thus experimental 
imaging of kaolinite and K/S is difficult. As a result, only the basal fringes that are 
formed by imaging the 001 diffracted beams are usually observed, therefore it is also 
useful to simulate one-dimensional images from K/S. 
The simulations of one-dimensional images showing only the basal fringes were 
made by using the Bloch wave method and diffracted beams that satisfied the condition 
h=k=O during the dynamical diffraction calculation, whereas the simulations of two-
dimensional images were made using the multislice approach. Numerous simulations 
were performed with the crystal tilted so that the zone axis being imaged is slightly out of 
orientation with respect to the electron beam. These simulations were made by shifting 
the Laue centre to reciprocal space positions along the 001 or OkO row. For the perfect 
orientation simulations, the Laue circle is centered on the reciprocal space origin. 
Simulated images presented in this chapter were selected to show simulated 
images for kaolinite and K/S (2:1) images viewed along the x-crystallographic axis at 
various focus settings, crystal thicknesses and orientations from a large number of 
calculations. 
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8.3 RESULTS 
8. 3 .1 Two-dimensional images 
Simulations of x-axis images of perfectly orientated kaolinite show the familiar 7-A layer 
periodicity at most focus values, and 4-A cross-fringe periodicity at defocus of -50 nm. 
However, the image details were highly sensitive to changes with the defocus values 
(Figure 8. la). Figure 8. lb shows the simulations of z-axis images of kaolinite. At the 
defocus of-100 nm, the framework of tetrahedral sheet is clearly revealed. The simulated 
image of kaolinite/smectite (2: 1) displays clear 7-A and 10-A spacings which correspond 
to kaolinite and smectite layers, respectively, at near Scherzer defocus (ie, df=-50 nm) 
(Figure 8. lc ). 
Images showing the fine detail seen in these simulations have not yet been 
obtained experimentally; however, these calculations show that if beam damage can be 
eliminated, perhaps by using a cryogenic stage in a modem microscope, kaolinite and 
kaolinite/smectite ordering might be observed in two-dimensional HRTEM images. 
8. 3. 2 One-dimensional images: lattice fringes 
Perfect orientation One-dimensional simulations of kaolinite in perfect orientation 
showed dark fringes (or bright fringes) with clear 7-A periodicity at most defocus values 
(Figure 8.2a). At the defocus of 0 nm, the broad fringes split into finer fringes that 
revealed details of the 3.69-A and 3.46-A sub-periodicities which might correspond to 
the tetrahedral and octahedral sheet repeat. In addition, such fine fringe images can also 
occur while tilting the crystal slightly at certain focus conditions (Figure 8.3c ). The fine 
fringe images were observed experimentally for kaolinite for first time in this study. 
Figure 8.3d is an example to show 3.6-A sub-periodicities in an experimental image. It is 
important not to interpret such repeats as non- basal fringes. 
This finer structure, interpretable as images of the tetrahedral and octahedral 
sheets, is maintained at defocus values -50 nm either side of the Scherzer focus. At 
greater defocus values(~ 100 nm), the images show subperiodicities that have no simple 
relation to the projected electron density. 
It is noted that at both overfocus and high underfocus, the 7-A fringes still occur, 
which indicates that the focus is not very sensitive for imaging kaolinite fringes of 7-A 
repeat. This is important information for experimental HRTEM study on kaolinite. For 
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example, the 7-A kaolinite fringes shown in Figure 9.9 was recorded at overfocus 
condition. 
Simulation images of K/S (2:1) (Figure 8.2b) showed clearly the 7-7-10-A sub-
periodicities only at the focus values of -50, -100, and -150 nm. At the focus values of 0 
and-200 nm, 7-17-A sequences appear, whereas at the overfocus values of 100, 50 nm 
and underfocus of -250 nm, 24-A periodicity is most evident. Therefore, only at focus 
settings around the Scherzer focus (ie, -67.2 nm), do the images reveal clear K/S 2: 1 
ordering. Away from the Scherzer focus, images start to show an ordered 7-A and 17-A 
repeat in lattice fringes, then only the 24-A periodicity. For other focus settings, fringes 
of 24-A may be easily mis-interpreted as mixed-layer illite/chlorite, or smectite/chlorite, 
or illite/vermiculite clays, hence the importance of obtaining a through-focal series. 
hnperfect orientation hnage simulations for crystals that tilted so that their layers 
were not perfectly parallel to the electron beam in some cases show the fringes 
characteristic of most experimental kaolinite and K/S images. 
Examples of such images are shown in Figure 8.3a for kaolinite and in Figure 
8.3b for K/S (2:1) ordering at defocus of -50 nm. Even small misorientations (<one 
degree) destroyed the fine image detail seen in simulations from perfectly oriented 
crystals, although the fine fringe images may occur at certain conditions ( eg, Figure 
8.3c ). Figure 8.3a presents the simulated images of slightly tilted kaolinite showing 
clearly the shift and change of fringes. However, the 7-A periodicity is always present. 
The 7-A and 10-A sub-periodicities of K/S (2: 1) become unclear when tilted and change 
to 7-A and 17-A sub-periodicities (Figure 8.3b). 
8. 3. 3 Effect of crystal thickness 
Image simulations have also been used to demonstrate other factors important for 
imaging kaolinite and ordering in K/S. Figure 8.4 shows the effect of crystal thickness 
on the HRTEM images of kaolinite and K/S (2: 1 ). The fringe periodicity of kaolinite is 
more apparent in the thicker crystal (Figure 8.4a). The fringe images show more fine 
structure at crystal thickness of 25.8 nm compared to 15.5 and 5.2 nm; however, the fine 
details at defocus of -50 nm should not be over-interpr~ted, for instance, as one to one 
ordered 5-A and 2-A layer structure. 
At a crystal thickness of 25.8 nm, the simulated fringe images of K/S (2:1) 
shows the 24-A true periodicity under the defocus conditions around the Scherzer focus 
(ie, df= -50, -100 nm) (Figure 8.4b ), whereas the individual layers are not obvious and 
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show 10-A and 14-A spacings at defocus of -50 nm. The apparent 14-A spacings may be 
mistaken as chlorite layers. The individual layers are more clearly apparent at crystal 
thicknesses of 15.5 and 5.2 nm at the defocus of -50, -100 nm. The best thickness for 
imaging K/S (2: 1) seems to be about 15.5 nm at near Scherzer focus condition. 
8. 3. 4 Several layers alone 
The input structures of two kaolinite layers alone and one smectite layer alone are shown 
in Appendix 5. Simulations of two kaolinite layers alone (Figure 8.5a) show a 14-A 
fringe at around Scherzer focus condition which could easily be mis-identified as 
chlorite, but display clear 7-A two layers structure at underfocus values of -100 nm & 
-150 nm. One smectite layer alone can be imaged as single 10 A fringe at a wide range of 
focus condition (Figure 8.5b), such images have been recorded using the JEOL 200CX 
instrument (eg, Figure 8.5c). 
The other pale 'domains and fringes' in Figure 8.5a&b should be clear space, 
which do not represent any real fringes or crystal domain. Those false 'domains and 
fringes' were caused by interference between adjacent unit cells during image 
calculations. 
8. 3. 5 Electron optical effects at crystal terminations 
In order to study the electron optical effects at kaolinite terminations, special unit cells 
were made. Two model cell structures' simulation images are described here. One cell 
(Pl, a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=50.2 A, a=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90°) contains three 1:1 7-A 
layers plus empty spacing; ie, TO TO TO + Space (the space making up of 56 volume % 
per unit cell), where T stands for tetrahedral sheet and 0 for octahedral sheet. Another 
cell (Pl, a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=50.2 A, a=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90°) has two 1:1 layers 
and one 2: 1 layer plus empty space; ie, TO TO TOT + Space (the space making up of 50 
volume % per unit cell). 
Selected simulated images are shown in Figure 8.6. The true surface layer 
spacings of crystal (ie, kaolinite terminations) can be revealed only at underfocus 
condition of around -150 nm. The 2:1 10-A surface layer could not be recognized from 
the Scherzer focus to overfocus condition (Figure 8.6b). When the 1:1 7-A layers are as 
surface layers, they do not show a 10-A layer terminal fringe under any focus conditions, 
which indicates that an observed 10-A surface spacing can not represent an interference 
artefact on a true kaolinite surface. 
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Figure 8.1 (a) Simulated two-dimensional images of kaolinite projected along the x-axis for 
varying defocus value. Crystal thickness was 5.2 nm. Defocus (df) is given in nm within each 
image. 
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Figure 8.1 (b) Simulated two-dimensional images of kaolinite projected along the z--axis for 
varying defocus value. Crystal thickness 5.2 nm. Defocus (df) is given in nm within each image. 
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Figure 8.1 (c) Simulated two-dimensional image of K/S (2:1) projected along the x-axis at 
defocus value of -50 nm. Crystal thickness 5.2 nm. 
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Figure 8.2 (a) Simulated one-dimensional images of kaolinite projected along the x-axis for 
varying defocus value. Crystal thickness was 5.2 nm. Defocus (df) is given in nm within each 
image. 
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Figure 8.2 (b) Simulated one-dimensional images of K/S (2:1) projected along the x-axis for 
varying defocus. Crystal thickness was 15.5 nm. Defocus is given in nm within each image. 
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Figure 8.3 Simulated tilt matrix showing the effects of slight crystal misorientations on HRTEM 
images. (a) A 15.2 nm thick kaolinite crystal at a focus setting of -50 nm. Numbers in 
parentheses indicate the indices of the diffracted beam that was parallel to the x-axis for each 
simulation. 
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Figure 8.3 (b) A 15.2 nm thick K/S (2: 1) crystal, setting as in part A. 
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Figure 8.3 {c) The fine fringe images of kaolinite structure caused by tilting at overfocus of 100 
nm and underfocus of -50 nm. Crystal thickness 5.2 nm. Numbers in parentheses indicate the 
indices of the diffracted beam that was parallel to the x-axis for each simulation. 
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Figure 8.3 (d) Experimental image showing the 3.6-A subperiodicity of kaolinite at defocus of 
about -50 nm. Microtomic specimen of sample Bex2. 
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Figure 8.4 (a) Comparison of fringe images from three crystal thickness of kaolinite in perfect 
orientation, df = -50, -100 nm. Crystal thickness is given in nm above each images. 
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Figure 8.4 (b) Comparison of fringe images from three crystal thickness of K/S (2:1) in perfect 
orientation, df = -50, -100 nm. Crystal thickness is given in nm above each images. 
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Figure 8.5 (a) Simulated one-dimensional images of two kaolinite layers alone along the x-axis 
for varying defocus value. Crystal thickness was 15.5 nm. Defocus (df) is given in nm within 
each image. 
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Figure 8.5 (b) Simulated one-dimensional images of one smectite layer alone along the x-axis 
for varying defocus value. Crystal thickness was 15.5 nm. Defocus (df) is given in nm within 
each image. 
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Figure 8.5 (c) Experimental image showing a single 1 o-A smectite layer. Dispersed specimen 
from Weipa C575. 
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Figure 8.6 Simulated one-dimensional images along the x-axis showing kaolinite crystal 
terminations for vary defocus value. Crystal thickness was 5.2 nm. Defocus (df) is given in nm 
within each image. (a) 1 :1 kaolinite layers at both sides; ie, TO TO TO, where T stands for 
tetrahedral sheet and 0 for octahedral sheet. (b) one 1:1 layer covers an end, one 2:1 10-A 
layer covers another end; ie, TO TO TOT. 
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8.4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
8. 4 .1 Correspondence between image and structure 
An important point is illustrated by comparing simulations for slightly tilted crystals and 
perfectly oriented crystals, as shown in Figure 8.3a. Misorientation of the crystal by less 
a 
than one degree caused the fringes to shift/ew Angstrom units relative to the structure. 
The extent of this shift varied with the degree of crystal tilt away from perfect orientation. 
For the underfocus case, the calculated position of the fringes is roughly at the 
actual position of the crystal structures at defocus of -50 nm (ie, near Scherzer defocus). 
For other defocus conditions, the fringe positions do not necessarily correspond to layer 
or atom positions in the crystal structure (see Figures 8.1 & 8.2). It is noted that at the 
same defocus condition, different crystal thickness can cause the fringes to shift relative 
to the actual structure as well (eg, Figure 8.4a). Therefore, fringe images should not be 
interpreted as specific layers in the structure, the dark and light fringes could not be 
interpreted as electron density. However, as seen above, the periodicities shown by the 
fringes may reveal the periodicities in the real crystal, and certain recognizable types of 
fringes may lie near specific structural features. 
As discussed above, the simulations described here show that the positions of 
fringes relative to the actual layers depend on focus and crystal thickness. For a given 
focus and thickness, the fringes change in their details and thicknesses and shift relative 
to the structure if the crystal is tilted out of perfect orientation. The exact positions of 
fringes relative to the actual crystal structure are a complicated function of many electron 
optical parameters. 
8. 4. 2 Layer thickness 
Based on the HRTEM simulations of ordered illite/smectite, Guthrie and Veblen (1989) 
pointed out the variable fringe spacing should not automatically be used to imply that the 
structure possesses layers of different thickness because the images for structures having 
equal thickness may show fringes of more than one spacing. Therefore, the presence of 
fringes having more than one spacing should not be used to infer the presence of layers 
of different thickness, unless electron diffraction or other data from the region support 
this conclusion. The present study of simulations for K/S supports this point. 
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8. 4. 3 Conditions for imaging kaolinite and K/S 
The fringe simulations of kaolinite in the present study show that uniform 7-A periodicity 
can appear at various conditions. The implication is that useful kaolinite images may be 
obtained from misoriented specimens. Therefore, for imaging kaolinite, the most 
important thing is to reduce electron beam damage. The basal -3.5-A sub-periodicity is 
only imaged in certain conditions. It is noted that a 14-A periodicity from true 7-A 
structure is not present in 'normal' electron optical conditions. 
The ordering of K/S can be observed in one-dimensional images obtained under 
certain conditions (eg, around Scherzer focus and thickness of about 15.5 nm). For the 
underfocus conditions typically used in HRTEM studies, slight tilting of the crystal out 
of perfect orientation may destroy the sub-periodicity. But rapid electron beam damage of 
K/S precludes the careful alignment of the crystal for HRTEM study. 
The mixed-layer simulations presented in this chapter are for perfectly ordered 
K/S. In nature, the exact kaolinite:smectite ratio of 2:1 (or 1:1) necessary to produce 
these perfectly ordered structures is seldom realized, thus realistic images require some 
degree of disorder in the sequence of kaolinite and smectite layers. Although such 
disorder was not simulated here, it is assumed that conditions (focus, orientation, crystal 
thickness) needed to reveal individual kaolinite and smectite layers are similar to those for 
ordered kaolinite/smectite imaging. 
8. 4. 4 Imaging surface layer: crystal terminations 
Simulated lattice images show that the surface layer of kaolinite with true ct-spacing can 
be seen at certain conditions (eg, at around underfocus of -150 nm). This produces a 
sound theoretical basis for the study of surface layer type on kaolinite by experimental 
HRTEM. 
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Abstract 
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Experimental HRTEM and electron diffraction examinations have revealed the structural 
features of individual kaolinite crystals. No kaolinite was found to have turbostratic 
stacking. All kaolinites (from various origins and sources) studied show C-face-
centering of non-hydrogen atoms. Defects within the layer structure are common in both 
well-ordered kaolinite and poorly-ordered kaolinite. 
Three types of surface layer were discovered in natural kaolinites. Type 1 has the 
expected 7-A surface layer as terminations. Type 2 has one 10-A pyrophyllite-like layer 
as the surface layer on one side of a kaolinite particle (ie, the layer sequence is 
TOTOTO ... TOTOTOT). Some industrial-grade highly-ordered kaolinites have such a 
10-A 2: 1 surface layer on one side of the crystal. The spacing between the 10-A layer 
and the adjacent 7-A layer is not expandable. Type 3 kaolinite has one or several 10-A 
smectite-like layers at one or both sides of a stack, ie, (TOT)TOTO ... TOTOTOT(TOT), 
forming a special kind of kaolinite/smectite interstratification. These smectite-like layers 
were not detectable by XRD. This type has only been recognised in some poorly-ordered 
kaolinites. The surface smectite layer( s) contribute to higher CEC values. 
9.1 INTRODUCTION 
In the previous chapter, simulations were used to show how HRTEM images of kaolinite 
and mixed-layer kaolinite/smectite (K/S) can be expected to vary as a function of various 
experimental parameters. They showed that it is indeed, theoretically possible to image 
the lattice structure of kaolinite and its edges (ie, crystal terminations along the [0,0,1] 
direction) and the ordering of kaolinite and smectite interlayers using the JEOL 200CX 
transmission electron microscope. 
In the present chapter, computer simulation results were used to interpret 
experimental images of kaolinite specimens that exhibited various degrees of ordering in 
XRD experiments. This chapter reveals the detailed structure of kaolinites from different 
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ongms, especially industrial-grade pure kaolinites; and addresses the following 
questions: (1) What sort oflayer is the surface (or cover) layer for kaolinite and how can 
it be imaged? (2) Can HRTEM images and electron diffraction patterns showing kaolin 
structural features be related to their XRD results? 
9.2 SPECIMENS AND METHODS 
Specimens The kaolinite samples studied in detail by HRTEM were from Weipa-
Andoom, Pittong, Lal Lal, Wairakei, Swan Bay, Bunyan, Bexhill, Pierce's Creek and 
CMS. 
Specimens for electron microscopy were prepared by three methods (see Section 
2.3 for general information). Microtomic specimens of freeze-dried clay fractions 
( <2µm) were particularly important for this high-resolution study because the ultra-thin 
sections were cut perpendicular to the crystal's (001) planes, which allowed imaging of 
the basal fringes. The method used to embed clays in epoxy resin and section by 
ultramicrotome is based on those of Spurr (1969) and Vali and Koster (1986). 
Argon-ion milled specimens were made using a cold stage (cooled by liquid 
nitrogen) at a low ion-incidence angle of 10°. These conditions however, still damaged 
the kaolinite specimens to some degree. Some specimens were also prepared by gentle 
crushing in distilled water or acetone and evaporating drops of the suspension on holey 
carbon support films. These specimens allowed observation of thin plates (ab-plane) 
resting on the support film and sometimes the (001) layers when they were by chance, 
parallel to the beam. 
Similar results were obtained for all three specimen preparation methods, which 
indicates that the basic configuration of the kaolin material was the same before and after 
treatment of the bulk sample and therefore that the results were not merely an artefact of 
the preparation process. 
Electron Microscopy The JEOL 200CX microscope with an ultra-high resolution pole 
piece was used for HRTEM imaging. Details on instrumentation and operating 
parameters are described in section 2.3. To reduce the effects of damage by the electron 
beam, the kaolin specimens were examined at the lowest possible beam intensity, and 
most images were obtained at a magnification of 160,000 times, which is a relatively low 
magnification for HRTEM imaging. K/S was found to survive longer than 'pure' 
kaolinite. Based on the simulation results, most images were recorded after adjusting 
focus slightly toward an underfocus condition relative to having minimum contrast. 
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Due to rapid beam damage, highly variable crystallographic orientations of the 
specimen, and very small crystal sizes ( <0.5 µm thick), it was impossible to tilt the 
kaolinite specimen while observing the electron diffraction pattern. Hence, results were 
obtained more quickly by moving across the specimen under HRTEM conditions, 
finding areas that were aligned to show clear basal lattice fringes, then focussing quickly 
and recording the image immediately on film. The proper orientation was usually 
checked briefly by selected area electron diffraction pattern (SAED) before a film was 
taken. 
As noted by other workers (eg, Robertson and Eggleton, 1991), kaolinite and 
K/S are the most difficult clays to work with under the TEM. The majority of the area 
recorded on most images does not contain much or any interpretable information on the 
sequences of K or K and S layers, mainly due to extensive beam damage. Nearly three 
thousand films were recorded during this study, providing a significant number of 
interpretable images, allowing confidence that the observations represent the range of 
kaolin layer structural features and the surface layer types for natural kaolinite crystals 
and the sequence of K/S of these samples. 
9.3 MICROSCOPY RESULTS 
9. 3 .1 Electron diffraction 
As noted above, well-oriented selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns were 
difficult to obtain from the kaolin specimens studied. In addition, rapid beam damage 
precluded the use of convergent-beam electron diffraction (CBED) for kaolin and other 
clays, though this method commonly can be used in place of SAED for small crystals (ie, 
less than 0.5 µm). 
Diffraction results on layer sequences Despite the difficulties, some reasonable 
SAED patterns containing z* were obtained for each specimen by using a 20 µm 
selected-area aperture having an equivalent diameter on the specimen of 0.13 µm and a 
low-spherical-aberration objective lens (Cs = 1.2 mm) to minimize degradation of SAED 
resolution by electron optical effects. 
SAED patterns with z* showed relatively sharp 7-A diffraction spots 
corresponding to the basic 1:1 layer repeat structure (Figure 9.1). Oriented SAED 
patterns along the [100] and [010] directions were also obtained occasionally (Figure 9.1 
b,c), demonstrating the 3-dimensional crystallinity. Under the same conditions, the 
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SAED patterns of well-ordered kaolinite usually show sharp diffraction spots, whereas 
those of disordered kaolinite display more diffuse spots and often have streaks parallel to 
the z*-axis. 
Diffraction results on layer stacking Other SAED patterns were obtained with the 
electron beam approximately normal to the kaolinite layers. SAED patterns with relatively 
large selected-area apertures often showed complete or incomplete rings from diffraction 
by planes having indices (hkO), normally taken to be indicative of turbostratic stacking of 
kaolin crystals in the original bulk specimens. Such patterns, however, reflect the 
average structure over a relatively large specimen area. Also, they are typically averages 
from both thin and relatively thick regions of the ion-milled specimens. Therefore, SAED 
experiments should be performed using the smallest selected-area aperture and near the 
edges for the ion-milled specimens, on individual crystals, if possible. 
It is clear from the SAED experiments described here that the diffraction pattern 
obtained depends on how the experiment was done. The normal SAED technique yielded 
patterns that can be interpreted in terms of turbostratic stacking. When experimental 
technique and optics were such that SAED patterns were obtained from more limited 
areas, the same specimen yielded patterns indicative of coherent layer stacking. These 
contrasting results suggest that the turbostratic patterns were produced simply by 
averaging over an aggregation of numerous coherently-stacked crystallites that were 
randomly oriented with respect to each other, rather than resulting from a truly 
turbostratic structure. 
Based on a number of SAED examinations on dispersed kaolin crystals in this 
study, turbostratic structure within a single kaolinite crystal was never found. This may 
indicate that individual kaolinite crystals seldom have a fully disordered layer sequence 
along the [001] direction. 
Diffraction evidence on C-face-centering The oriented diffraction patterns (Figure 
9.lb & c, Figure 9.3) of kaolinite from various origins and sources in this study show 
always h+k=2n, indicating C-face-centering of non-hydrogen atoms in kaolinite. This is 
in agreement with Thompson and Withers (1987) and Thompson et al. (1989). It is 
however possible that hydrogen atoms do not show this symmetry but have such small 
electron scattering power that intensities of h+kt:2n reflections still show lzO. 
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(a) (b) 
(c) (d) 
Figure 9.1 Selected area electron diffraction patterns showing z* for kaolinites. (a) z* alone, 
sample GV38; (b) hOI pattern, sample C1100; (c) Oki pattern, sample LAL 1; {d) pattern showing 
discrete hkl diffraction spots, sample LAL 1. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 9.2 Selected area electron diffraction patterns for kaolinite along the [001] zone axis. (a) 
hkO pattern showing apparent turbostratic structure, (b) hkO pattern obtained from a smaller 
area and indicating non-turbostratic stacking. Sample PRC. 
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Figure 9.3 A typical SAED pattern of a kaolinite crystal along the [001] zone axis. Sample AT1. 
The reflections shows h+k=2n, indicating C-centering of non-hydrogen atoms in kaolinite. 
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9. 3. 2 Electron microscopic imaging 
Conventional TEM imaging Some low-magnification, bright-field images of the 
kaolinite specimens were shown in chapter 5 to illustrate the internal morphology in 
comparison with SEM observations. Conventional TEM images showed that kaolinites 
consist of small, well-defined crystals or packets (eg, see Figure 9.4). The texture was 
preserved in ion-milled specimens, where substantial porosity among individuals was 
present in most samples, although ion milling tends to enlarge holes in porous materials. 
In addition to kaolinite, a small amount of illite or muscovite was commonly found in 
specimens from Weipa, Pittong and Lal Lal as 'discrete' crystals a few hundred 
Angstroms thick. Although the illite represented less than 5% of the specimen, it was 
easily observed because it did not damage in the electron beam nearly as rapidly as did 
the kaolinite. In addition, some smectites were found in kaolinite samples from Bunyan, 
Tarong, Bexhill and Weipa. A small amount of tubular halloysite was found in the 
specimens from Weipa and Wairakei (see chapter 5). 
Figure 9.4 Low-magnification TEM image showing an overview of kaolinite (K) crystals of an ion-
milled Andoom specimen, G1050. 
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HRTEM imaging Images obtained from kaolinite specimens under HRTEM 
conditions typically showed major changes in image character across the area recorded 
on film. Kaolinite crystals or packets of layers that locally have relatively uniform 
mottled contrast and hence orientation, range in thickness from a few tens to a few 
hundreds of Angstroms, although some were larger. 
The details in the HRTEM images showing only basal (001) 7-A fringes (Figures 
9.5, 9.6 & 9.8) were broadly consistent with the one-dimensional computer simulations 
presented in the previous chapter. For example, all such images showed light and dark 
fringes having spacings of about 7-A. Kaolinite fringes could be recorded over a range 
of focus: in the underfocus (around Scherzer focus) or slight overfocus conditions, 
whereas lattice fringes revealing K/S stacking sequence can be clearly imaged only at a 
certain focus (eg, around the Scherzer focus) (see Figure 9.9). 
9. 3. 3 Layer stacking and cross-fringes 
Defects in layer stacking were clearly revealed in the basal lattice fringe images ( eg, see 
Figure 9.5). Layer dislocation and lateral layer termination are the common forms of 
defect within kaolinite particles, as marked by the black arrow and white arrow 
respectively in Figure 9.5. Deformation (a bend of several layers) at the nano-scale was 
commonly found in transported kaolinites, for example, as illustrated in Figure 9.5c of a 
Lake Bunyan kaolinite. 
It was found that the existence of layer defects and dislocations in the images do 
not always correlate with the XRD results. In some instances high crystallinity as 
estimated by XRD corresponds with fewer defects and dislocations in kaolinite as shown 
in the lattice images. Figure 9.5 shows kaolinites of high crystallinity (Hinckley index= 
1.3) from LALl and WA containing few defects; whereas the Bunyan kaolinites whose 
Hinckley index is about 0.3, have relatively abundant defects. By contrast, kaolinite 
from the mottled and pallid zones at Weipa-Andoom generally has few defects in layer 
stacking (eg, Figure 9.7), but covers a range of Hinckley indices (from 0.2 to 1.1). X-
ray disorder in Weipa-Andoom kaolinite may result from its high structural Fe content 
(see section 12.3). 
In addition, one kaolinite crystal from the weathering of granites at Lal Lal 
(sample LALl) is seen to be 'disordered' (having abundant defects within its layer 
structure), which is also revealed by its SAED pattern which shows streaks and diffuse 
Okl reflections (Figure 9.7). Only this one crystal was observed to contain many defects 
whereas most other crystals in the sample have fewer defects in their layer structure 
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(Figure 9.5a). A small amount of disordered kaolinite occurring with well-ordered 
kaolinite is not detected by XRD because of the dominance of crystals of high 
crystallinity. 
Cross-fringes (020, 110, 021) were occasionally recorded crossing the basal 
(001) fringes (Figure 9.7) forming two-dimensional lattice fringe images. No kaolinite 
images showing such cross-fringes with basal fringes have been published before. The 
presence of the cross-fringes clearly indicates that the layer stacking is ordered in 
coherent layers. As expected, such domains often give rise to SAED with c* and sharp 
diffracted spots of (hkl). However, images showing a complete two-dimensional 
structure of kaolinite crystals have never been obtained due to rapid electron beam 
damage. Previously, the 7-A kaolinite-like layers have only been imaged two-
dimensionally when they occur within other 2: 1 sheet silicates; for example, the structure 
image of chlorite with 7-A kaolinite-like 1: 1 layers were observed by Bons and 
Schryvers (1989). 
One implication of the occurrence of such cross-fringes is that the layers were 
coherently stacked and while there may be some rotations in adjacent layers, the regions 
did not show turbostratic stacking. Thus, the observation of cross-fringes is in 
agreement with the electron diffraction evidence showing that the stacking vectors were 
not randomly distributed from one layer to another layer in these regions. 
9. 3. 4 Surface layer type of kaolinite 
A perfect kaolinite crystal should terminate on both basal surfaces in 7-A layers. 
However, this study identified three types of surface layers in natural kaolinites. Type 1 
has the expected 7-A surface layer as terminations (Figure 9.8a). Type 2 has one 10-A 
pyrophyllite-like layer as the surface layer on one side of a kaolinite particle (Figure 
9.8c,d,e). Type 3 has several (or one) 10-A smectite-like layers on one-side or both 
sides of a stack (Figure 9.9). The interpretation of the HRTEM images shown were 
aided by HRTEM computer simulation. 
Kaolinites with Type 2 surface layers were found in industrial-grade well-ordered 
kaolinites of weathering origin at Pittong, newly-formed hydrothermal kaolinites at 
Wairakei, and some kaolinites from the Weipa ore bodies (ie, North Trunding). It is 
likely that the spacing between the 10-A layer and its adjacent 7-A layer is not expandable 
because the 10-A layer is always straight next to the 7-A layers whereas smectite layers 
typically show a pinch and swell structure. This surface 10-A layer is more likely a 
pyrophyllite-like layer with no significant charge arising from the substitution of Si with 
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Al in the outer tetrahedral sheet since CECs of the kaolin samples are very low (eg, 2-3 
meq/lOOg at Pittong). The kaolinites with Type 2 surface layers were found in primary 
relatively well-ordered kaolinites (having a crystallite thickness usually greater than 50 
nm). 
Kaolinites with several smectitic 10-A layers as surface layers on one side or both 
sides of some crystals (ie, Type 3) were found in poorly-ordered kaolinite from the Lake 
Bunyan sediments and the weathering profiles at Weipa-Andoom (Figure 9.8b & Figure 
9.9). These kaolinites are thin along the [001] direction and are usually less than 20 nm 
in thickness. It is apparent that kaolinite crystals with Type 3 surface layers occur 
together with smectite particles. CECs of the clay fractions containing such kaolinites are 
high (up to 20 meq/lOOg) because of the presence of charged smectitic layers on some 
kaolinite surfaces and in individual smectite crystals. 
9. 3. S Layer sequence of mixed-layer K/S 
It is clear that kaolinite stacks covered with several smectite layers on one side or on both 
sides are a kind of mixed-layer K/S clay. Such K/S is not detected by XRD analysis 
easily. In the Bunyan and Weipa-Andoom samples, kaolinite was observed as relatively 
thick packets of layers ( >20 layers) separated by sporadic smectite layers. Based on the 
basal layer fringes, the composition of K/S was estimated in sample B804 (Bunyan) to 
have 5 - 8% smectite. K/S contains 1 % to 5% smectite in samples obtained from the 
Weipa-Andoom weathering profiles. Based on the results on the Weipa-Andoom 
profiles, it seems that such K/S is common in the saprolite zone, less common in the 
mottled zone and rarely found in the pallid zone. More K/S was observed at Andoom 
than at Weipa. 
Small numbers of kaolinite layers between smectite layers were never observed, 
however, one or two smectite layer(s) alone were often found to occur with kaolinite 
stacks but not as a surface layer after dispersion, as shown in Figure 9.10. 
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Figure 9.5 continued. (c) Kaolinite from Lake Bunyan sediments showing abundant 
deformation defects (this image was recorded by Dr A.A. Eggleton). 
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Figure 9.6 One kaolinite particle from the weathering of granites at Lal Lal containing abundant 
defects, as shown in (a) its basal fringe image and (b) its SAED Oki pattern. Microtomic sample 
LAL 1. Some defects are marked by arrows. 
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Figure 9.7 HRTEM image showing basal fringes and several sets of cross-fringes from one 
kaolinite crystal from Weipa. Microtomic sample C1100. 
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(a) (b) 
1onm 
(c) 
Figure 9.8 HRTEM images showing the surface layers on kaolinite particles. (a) A 7-A layer as 
the surface layer (ie, layer termination along the [001] direction); microtomic sample 
Pennefather, Weipa. (b) Three 1 o-A layers as the cover layer on one side of a kaolinite stack; 
microtomic sample North Trunding, Weipa. (c) One 10-A layer as the surface layer on one side 
of a kaolinite particle; ion-milled sample G775, Andoom. 
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(d) 
(e) 
Figure 9.8 continued. (d) A 1 o-A layer as a surface layer on the side of a kaolinite crystal; 
microtomic sample PONG4, Pittong. (e) A 10-A layer as surface layer on the side of a kaolinite 
crystal; microtomic sample GV38, Wairakei. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 9.9 Smectite layer(s) as cover layer on kaolinite stacks to form special K/S in Lake 
Bunyan sediments. (a) The 1 o-A smectite layer on both sides of a kaolinite particle, microtomic 
sample 8804; (b) A smectite layer on one side of a kaolinite particle (this image was recorded by 
Dr R.A. Eggleton). 
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Figure 9.1 O HRTEM image showing smectite layer(S) with kaolinite (K) stacks. Microtomic 
sample C1100, Weipa. 
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9. 3. 6 Electron beam damage 
It is evident that TEM imaging of kaolin is much more difficult than imaging of other clay 
minerals, due to relatively rapid structural damage in the electron beam and small crystal 
size. These factors combine to prevent accurate orientation of the sample, and the beam 
damage further acts to reduce resolution by forming non-crystalline material on the 
specimen. Robertson and Eggleton (1991) reported that dioctahedral phyllosilicates are 
apparently decreasingly stable in an electron beam in the order; muscovite > smectite > 
kaolinite > halloysite. This sequence is one of increasing (OH) or H20, suggesting that 
the replacement of K+ by H3o+ may have rendered the mica less stable. Similar 
observations are obtained in this study. The mottled diffraction contrast was found to 
occur in the kaolinite region of TEM images (see Figures 9.4 to 9.10), which is 
suggested to be caused by beam damage here. 
Beam damage may be concentrated at structural defects or local heterogeneity in 
composition or structure. Electron microscope observations have shown that the interface 
between stacks of sheet silicates is susceptible to electron beam damage. It is noted that 
the electron beam can cause lens-like separations within the kaolinite lattice (Figure 
9.11). Such lens-shaped separations were found in mica by Peacor (1992a) who 
believed that K diffusion caused the separations. However, in kaolinite, it is apparent 
that no simple interlayer cation diffusion mechanism can explain the lens-shaped 
separations. These separations are likely due to the beam damage. 
Because of electron beam damage, electron diffraction patterns may be diffuse; 
however, it can not be simply concluded that such crystals initially had a somewhat 
disordered structure. Figure 9.12 showed two SAED patterns of a kaolinite crystal 
whose 001 layers were parallel to the electron beam. Both patterns were recorded using 4 
second exposures, with pattern B taken immediately after pattern A. It is very obvious 
that pattern A is much sharper than pattern B due to beam damage. 
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Figure 9.11 TEM image showing the lens-shaped separations indicated by arrows in kaolinite 
basal fringes caused by the electron beam. Smectite (S) layers occur on both sides of this 
kaolinite particle. Microtomic sample G1500, Andoom. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 9.12 SAED patterns showing the effect of electron beam damage on kaolin crystals. (a) 
pattern A, (b) pattern B. Both patterns were recorded using a 4 second exposure, but pattern B 
was taken immediately after recording pattern A. Microtomic sample PONG4, Pittong. 
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9.4 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Most of the lattice-fringe images of kaolinite reported previously were obtained from the 
loosely interstratified region of kaolinite and precursory mica ( eg, Ahn and Peacor, 1987; 
Jiang and Peacor, 1991). In this study, a number of high-resolution images, showing the 
lattice fringes, are observed for 'pure' kaolinite crystals. 
The HRTEM observation on kaolinite and mixed-layer K/S are consistent with 
the computer simulations of HRTEM images. Although the imaging of the surface layer 
and layer sequences in them was experimentally very difficult, exact surface layer types 
and layer sequences were derived from the better quality images. The results on the 
different kaolinites and K/S obtained with both X-ray powder diffraction and HRTEM 
studies are compared below. The structural state of kaolinite and its surface layer is 
discussed in light of the imaging and electron diffraction studies. A discussion of how 
the observations on K/S are related to the fundamental particle hypothesis and its 
structural nature is also presented. 
The observations mentioned above also demonstrate that HRTEM is a very 
powerful tool in the study of crystal imperfections, especially in cases where 
conventional TEM can not resolve the nature of those imperfections and structural 
variations. It is evident that HRTEM plays an essential role in revealing layer structures 
and features of kaolinite and K/S. 
9. 4. 1 Structural state of kaolinite in nature 
Kaolinite of all origins and sources shows C-face-centering of non-hydrogen atoms in its 
structure. 
The SAED data and the presence of cross-fringes that are continuous across a 
number of layers in HRTEM images show that the layer stacking in all investigated 
samples was not turbostratic on the scale observable with HRTEM. These SAED results 
further show that caution must be taken in the interpretation of turbostratic SAED 
patterns. A turbostratic ring pattern may, indeed, indicate that the stacking is fully 
turbostratic, however such a pattern also can be produced by the overlapping of 
numerous, very thin crystallites that internally have coherent stacking. 
Defects within a layer structure such as dislocations and layer terminations occur 
commonly in primary kaolinites, whereas deformations at the nano-scale (ie, bending of 
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several layers) are common in transported kaolinites. These defects are illustrated in 
Figure 9.13. 
(a) 
dislocation 
(b) lateral layer termination 
(c) deformation 
Figure 9.13 Structural defects revealed in lattice fringes of kaolinite stacks. 
9. 4. 2 Surface layer of kaolinite: experimental results and models 
Three types of surface layer were found in kaolinite. 
Type 1 An ideal kaolinite crystal will have a perfect structure as illustrated in 
Figure 9.14a where 1:1 layers occur on both sides, ie, TO TO TO ... TO TO TO. 
However, one side has a tetrahedral sheet as the outer sheet, and the other side has an 
octahedral sheet as the outer sheet. This basal crystal structure will not be changed when 
cleaving takes place along (001) plane, which might be often the case during sample 
preparation and in industrial processes. 
Type 2 A model for Type 2 was proposed here and shown in Figure 9.14b where 
a one 1: 1 layer occurs on one side and one 2: 1 layer occurs on the other side with no 
swelling feature at the interlayer, ie, TO TO TO ... TO TO TOT. The spacing between the 
2: 1 layer and its adjacent 1: 1 layer is not expandable and equal to the spacing between 
any two adjacent 1: 1 layers. It is suggested that this 2: 1 layer is formed to balance the 
charge and lead to a smaller surface free-energy for each individual kaolinite crystal. 
Under external forces, the whole kaolin crystal may be separated into several thinner 
crystals along the (001) plane; only one of which is a crystal containing the 2: 1 layer as 
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one of its surface layers. If the structure is TOT TO TO TO ... TO TO TO, which is 
another alternative to explain a 10-A layer on one side of a kaolinite crystal, the TOT 
layer here may be classified as a 2: 1 clay. If it was the case, however, it is likely that two 
or three 10-A 2: 1 layers will be observed in lattice images instead of only one 2: 1 layer 
covering kaolinite 7-A fringes. 
Type 3 A kaolinite structure with smectite surface layers is illustrated in Figure 
9.14c, ie, (TOT) TO TO ... TO TO TOT (TOT). The interlayer spacing between the 
smectite 2: 1 layer and its adjacent 1: 1 layer is not expandable on one side (ie, ... TO 
TOT ... ), but may be expandable to some degree on the opposite side (ie, ... TOT TO 
... ), though this interlayer might be less expandable and contain fewer exchangeable 
cations than the space between two smectite layers (ie, ... TOT TOT ... ). 
Type 2 surface layers were found only in primary well-ordered kaolinites, 
whereas Type 3 cover layers commonly occur on poorly-ordered kaolinites in sediments. 
Kaolinite with smectite-like surface layers is much thinner than that with pyrophyllite-like 
cover layers. In addition, kaolinite with smectite-like surface layers usually occur with 
smectite. According to activity diagrams for kaolinite, smectite and pyrophyllite in 
various systems (Kittrick, 1970; Drever, 1988) (see section 14.2), it seems that the more 
pure and stable silica-bearing solution with low other cation concentrations favours the 
formation of a pyrophyllite cover layer with no larger charge whereas the impure and 
unstable solution with relatively high cation concentrations favours the formation of 
charged smectite cover layers. Type 3 surface layers may be common on soil kaolinites. 
During the transition of smectite to kaolinite, kaolinites are most likely to have one or two 
cover layers rather than be mixed with smectite layers. 
9. 4. 3 Structural nature of K/S 
Although a number of studies has been carried out on mixed-layer K/S, the nature of K/S 
is still not clear (see review by Hughes et al., 1993). 
In this study, special mixed-layer K/S clays were found to consist of kaolinite 
stacks covered with several smectite layers on one or both sides in the Bunyan and 
Weipa-Andoom samples. Kaolinite was noted only as thick packets of layers. Small 
numbers of kaolinite layers between smectite layers were never observed. This suggests 
that at least some natural K/S clays consist of 'fundamental particles' where kaolinite 
stacks are terminated with one 2: 1 smectite layer. The range of coherent stacking as 
evidenced by the extent of cross-fringes was only rarely observed on the scale of the 
fundamental particles. 
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Figure 9.14 Schematic diagram of kaolinite showing three surface layer types. (a) Type 1, an 
ideal kaolinite crystal, (b) Type 2, a kaolinite crystal with a pyrophyllite-like layer as one of its 
surface (or say, cover) layers, (c) Type 3, a kaolinite crystal with smectite layers as surface layers, 
the smectite layers in (c) are not tightly bond and can be separated from the kaolinite crystal due 
to expandable interlayers. 
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9. 4. 4 Comparison of XRD and HRTEM results 
XRD analysis of a large number of crystals gives information about the average 
structure, whereas HRTEM reveals structural features for individual crystals (eg, layer 
terminations, defects within the layer sequence). 
For stacking of K/S, the layer sequence might be rearranged during specimen 
preparation, but the XRD experiment may still be used to determine the initial proportion 
of smectite layers and the statistical distribution of kaolinite packets of various thickness. 
The K/S composition estimated from XRD data (see section 4.4) is not in agreement with 
the measured composition from HRTEM images. HRTEM studies support that K/S 
consists of 'fundamental particles' (Nadeau et al., 1984) rather than 'MacEwan crystals' 
(Reynolds, 1984). 
9. 4. 5 Rapid methods of characterizing the surface layer types 
HRTEM is a reliable method to identify the surface layer types of kaolinite; however, this 
method is very time consuming. Microtomic ultra-thin sections were found to be most 
suitable for the HRTEM study of surface layer types of kaolinite. It is apparent that there 
is no rapid approach to assess the surface layer problem, although high CEC in a 
kaolinite might indicate the occurrence of smectite surface layers. 
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HRTEM OF HALLOYSITE 
10.1 INTRODUCTION 
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Halloysite has long been regarded as being highly-disordered or even turbostratic 
structurally (eg, Hughes and Brown, 1979). HRTEM study of halloysite in the past (eg, 
Robertson and Eggleton, 1991) showed little detail in the basal fringes which is of 
importance in characterising the halloysite structure. Most TEM images of halloysite with 
various morphologies reported in recent literature are at low-magnification like the TEM 
images shown in section 5 .3. 
In this study, tubular halloysites from Mt Morgan, Woodside, Bexhill, Tarong, 
Wairakei and Weipa were intensely examined by HRTEM and electron diffraction using 
the JEOL 200CX. The results are presented in this chapter. 
10.2 RESULTS 
10.2.1 HRTEM imaging 
All tubular halloysite HRTEM images recorded show a 7-A fringe spacing (eg, Figures 
10.1, 10.2, 10.3, 10.4a), which suggests that halloysite has lost its all interlayer water 
and has collapsed under the high-vacuum conditions in the TEM. The 7-A lattice fringes 
revealed on the walls of halloysite tubes (Figure 10.1) are very similar to those of 
kaolinite stacks, and exhibit relatively straight layers with fewer defects compared with 
smectite fringes. However, the basal fringes of tubular halloysite often contain thin pores 
or separations (less than 10-A thick along the z*-axis and about 10 to 30 nm long) in the 
layer stacking, as illustrated in Figure 10.2, which is probably caused by complete loss 
of interlayer water during the transition of 10-A halloysite to 7-A halloysite. This 
structural defect is characteristic, visible on halloysite fringe images only. However it is 
evident that not all tubular halloysite fringes have such thin separations (see Figures 10.1 
& 10.3). 
A HRTEM image of tubular halloysite from Wairakei shows 7-A basal fringes 
and 4.2-A, 3.6-A cross-fringes (Figure 10.3). The measured angles between the 7-A 
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fringe and the 4.2-A & 3.6-A fringes are 106° and 58°, respectively (as shown in Figure 
10.3). Indexing of these cross-fringes was made according to a two-layer structure; that 
is the 4.2-A fringes are from the 021 plane, the 3.6-A fringes from the 022 plane. The 
calculated angles between the 001 plane and the 021 & 022 planes are 106.8° and 58.0°, 
respectively; and the calculated d-spacings of 021 and 022 are 4.26-A and 3.78-A, 
respectively, using the cell parameters given in next sub-section. A two-layer structure is 
needed to index these cross-fringes. Such cross-fringes indicate that the layer stacking 
can be ordered in tubular halloysites. 
10.2.2 SAED pattern 
A typical SAED pattern of a halloysite tube from Woodside is shown in Figure 10.4b. 
The composite pattern is characteristic of tubular crystals having y as the tube axis. The 
z*-axis periodicity is approximately 14-A so that the pattern can be indexed on the basis 
of a two-layer structure. All tubular halloysite crystals analyzed by SAED of dispersed 
samples from Bexhill, Tarong, Kiri Kiri, Woodside and Wairakei are elongated along the 
b-axis and show this two-layer periodicity, which has been consistently observed by 
many workers (eg, Chukhrov and Zvyagin, 1966; Singh and Gilkes, 1992). Robertson 
and Eggleton (1991) showed halloysite from Trial Hill, Queensland elongated along the 
x-axis, said to be extremely rare (Bailey, 1989; Singh, 1996). The unit cell parameters 
measured from the SAED pattern of halloysite (ie, Figure 10.4b) were about a= 5.15-A, 
b = 8.92-A and c = 14.7-A, if assuming ~=104°. The cell parameters estimated from 
tubular halloysite of other locations have approximately the same values. The structure is 
therefore neither that of dickite, nor of kaolinite but a distinctive two-layer structure. 
SAED patterns of tubular halloysites containing abundant structural defects (such 
as thin separations) usually show streaked Oki lines which indicate irregular stacking of 
hkO, as shown in Figure 10.5. 
10.2.3 Halloysite after formamide treatment 
In order to study the structural characteristics of halloysite (10-A), the dispersed 
specimens of halloysite (7-A) from Woodside were treated with formamide for about 4 
hours and examined by TEM. One diffuse SAED pattern of tubular halloysite shows both 
10-A and 7-A diffraction spots along the z*-axis (Figure 10.6a), which indicates some 
basal layers have expanded to 10 A due to intercalation of formamide in the halloysite 
structure, although its image was damaged in several seconds under the electron 
irradiation. 
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Figure 10.1 A typical HRTEM image showing the evident 7-A fringe spacings on the walls of 
halloysite tubes from Mt Morgan. The fringe is similar to a kaolinite fringe. 
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Figure 10.2 HRTEM image showing thin pores or separations (as marked by white arrows) in the 
basal layer fringes of some halloysite tubes from Mt Morgan. Such features are possibly due to 
loss of interlayer water during dehydration. 
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Figure 10.3 HRTEM image revealing 4.2-A and 3.6-A cross-fringes over 7-A basal fringes on a 
halloysite tube from Wairakei. The fringes were indexed on the basis of a two-layer structure. 
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Figure 10.4 (a) A Woodside halloysite tube with 7-A fringes, and (b) its SAED pattern indexed 
on the basis of a two-layer structure showing that elongation is along the y-axis. 
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Figure 10.5 A SAED pattern of a halloysite tube from Mt Morgan, showing streaked Oki lines. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 10.6 A SAED patterns of single crystal halloysite after formamide treatment. (a) Both 10-
A and 7-A diffraction spots are present, (b) a possible 6-layer structure. 
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In addition, one SAED pattern of a formamide-treated tubular halloysite shows 
what may be a 6-layer structure along the z*-axis (Figure 10.6b). The reason for this 
pattern is unknown. 
10.2.4 Beam damage 
TEM imaging of halloysite is even more difficult than imaging kaolinite due to its very 
rapid structural damage in the electron beam (eg, Figure 10.7). Electron diffraction 
patterns of halloysite may become fuzzy then disappear in a very short time ( eg, 4 or 5 
seconds under SAED mode of the JEOL 200CX); therefore, the fuzzy patterns can not be 
simply interpreted as arising from a somewhat disordered structure. 
Halloysites after formamide treatment are much more rapidly damaged under the 
electron beam than before. It is almost impossible to obtain high resolution images. There 
is even not enough time for recording SAED patterns. 
Figure 10.7 Image showing the beam damage on halloysite. 
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10.3 DISCUSSION 
[ 1] Distinction between kaolinite and halloysite by the different spacing of the lattice 
fringes is impossible in the high vacuum condition of TEM. In addition, the lattice-fringe 
images of kaolinite and halloysite are very difficult to obtain because of the rapid electron 
beam damage. The 7-A lattice fringes are insufficient evidence for the presence of 
kaolinite because halloysite can also show 7-A lattice fringes. One should combine the 
SAED and its HRTEM image to clarify them. 
[2] Structural defects such as thin and short separations at a nano-scale are visible on 
halloysite basal fringes only. However it is apparent that not all tubular halloysite fringes 
have such thin separations. It is apparent that more defects on basal fringe of a halloysite 
tube correspond to more visible streaks on its SAED pattern. 
[3] Diffraction contrast is another criterion recommended for the identification of 
kaolinite and halloysite. Robertson and Eggleton (1991) adopted mottled contrast as a 
major criterion for the identification of kaolinite as well. However, one should be aware 
that the regions of the 10-A or 20-A lattice fringes of illite or muscovite often show the 
mottled contrast. 
[4] Electron diffraction of single halloysite particles provide a better way of 
determining structural details than X-ray diffraction. As regards to the wavelength 
dependence, electrons may 'see' smaller domains than X-rays and consequently these 
systems may appear more ordered to electrons than to X-rays (Cowley, 1961). X-ray 
diffraction emphasises disorder over longer ranges and the model of randomly stacked 
layers can be accepted only as an approximation. It seems well established that at least the 
better ordered halloysite (7-A), perhaps those with tubular, prismatic forms, have a 
characteristic two-layer structure. In terms of the degree of ordering, Halloysite can not 
be regarded as a highly disordered member of the kaolinite series. 
[5] The two-layer structure of tubular halloysite revealed by electron diffraction can 
be used as a key characteristic for the identification of tubular kaolin particles, 
particularly, when halloysite makes up a very low amount in a mixture with kaolinite, 
and only shows kaolinite on the XRD trace. Tubular kaolin from W airakei is identified as 
halloysite because of its SAED pattern showing the characteristic two-layer structure; 
£ 
however, no halloysite was detected by XRD analysis jltclay size fractions. 
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[6] Bailey (1989) suggested that halloysite has a 2M1 layer sequence whereas 
disordered kaolinite has a distorted lM sequence. A triclinic cell for halloysite might be 
also possible (Honjo et al., 1954; Chukhro~ and Zvyagin, 1966). 
I 
Honjo et al. (1954) determined the unit cell of tubular halloysite with B = 104°. 
Chukhroo/ and Zvyagin (1966) showed the unit cell parameters with B = 96°. However, 
a lattice curved along the y-axis can not maintain unit cell registration in the z direction of 
the x-z plane and B must vary along the curved x-axis (see Figure 10.8a). Thus a 'two-
layer' cell is not meaningful with respect to the x-z plane. A two-layer cell is possible for 
the y-z section, and it is proposed in this study that the two-layer structure is probably 
derived from a structural difference along the y-axis, as shown in Figure 10.8b, where 
the structural difference might be due to an interlayer shift (regular change of Al sites in 
octahedra) along the y-axis. 
There has been no electron diffraction data available on 10-A halloysite. If there is 
a 2-layer structure in 10-A tubular halloysite, how can it survive the collapse to 7-A ? 
Although there would have to be slip between the layers, which should likely randomise 
the layer arrangement, Chukhro~ and Zvyagin ( 1966) showed that the structural order of 
tubular halloysite increases with decreasing water content, according to IR analysis. How 
the two-layer structure can be enhanced by dehydration is unknown. Further research is 
needed to look into this problem. 
(a) 
Unit cell: 9Ax14A 
x 
y 
~ 
Figure 10.8 (a) A diagram showing the change in ~ along the x-axis for a crystal curved along the 
y-axis. (b) The possible arrangement of the 7-A halloysite two-layer structure along the y-axis. 
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Diffusion of alkali and low-atomic-number elements during the microbeam analysis of 
some silicates by analytical electron microscopy (ABM) has been known for some time 
(for review, see Peacor 1992a). Repeated analyses at 300 kV of kaolinite, halloysite, 
smectite, biotite, muscovite and pyrophyllite in this study, however, showed differential 
loss (relative to Si) of not only alkali elements (eg, K, Na, Mg) and low-atomic-number 
elements (eg, Al) but also higher-atomic-number elements (eg, Fe, Ti). For ABM of 
these phyllosilicates, a Philips BM430/EDAX facility with a tungsten filament was used 
to provide a beam current of 0.3 nA with a nominal beam diameter of 90 nm at the 
specimen. The loss of Al in kaolin minerals is particularly severe. Kaolin whose crystal 
structure can be damaged by the electron irradiation (judged by diffraction) over several 
seconds is the most sensitive clay to the electron beam; in general, phyllosilicates have 
stability under ABM in the order kaolin < smectite < pyrophyllite < mica. A clear 
dependence of element loss on crystallographic orientation has been observed for layer 
silicates; the greater element loss occurred when the basal planes were parallel to the 
electron beam, whereas the lesser element loss occurred when the basal planes were 
perpendicular to the beam under the same conditions. Lower beam current, larger beam 
diameter and thicker specimens may reduce the loss of elements. One should be aware 
that the element loss problem appears to be instrument dependent. Before analysing the 
composition of an unknown phyllosilicate, one should use a closely related mineral 
whose composition is reliably known to test the instrument and obtain reasonable X-ray 
k-factors of all the elements for this mineral under reproducible conditions for analysis. It 
was noticed that most of the element loss takes place in the early stage of spectra 
collection. The mechanism of the element loss in clay minerals is not known but it 
appears that the concept of 'diffusion' described in some papers may be too restrictive 
since some loss of elements in ABM analysis could be due to sputtering and other 
factors. As the mechanism of 'diffusion' is still not clear, use of the term 'element loss' 
instead is proposed. Analyses at low temperature (using a cold stage cooled by liquid 
nitrogen to -170°C) of these phyllosilicates showed that the loss of elements remained 
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serious in contrast to the results of Mackinnon and Kaser ( 1987) who demonstrated a 
reduction in the element loss of clays at -150°C using ABM at 200 kV. 
11.1 INTRODUCTION 
Loss of alkali elements and low-atomic-number (low-Z) elements, such as K, Na and Al, 
by analytical electron microscopy (ABM) gives rise to anomalously low count rates for 
those elements and may cause significant problems in the analysis of geological 
specimens (Crew, 1981; Mackinnon and Kaser, 1987; van der Pluijm et al., 1988; 
Peacor, 1992a). In a conventional transmission electron microscope (TEM) which 
utilises much higher voltages (100-300 kV) than electron microprobes (15-30 kV), 
electron beam damage rates for the common clays are very rapid (less than 20 seconds in 
imaging mode). With a focused probe for elemental analyses, the damage rate is 
exacerbated by a high current density and may result in the loss of some elements during 
X-ray collection and consequent loss of analytical accuracy. 
In this study, the loss of elements in clay minerals was found to be much more 
serious than in other sheet silicates. In particular, the loss of Al in kaolin minerals is 
significant, while the structure of kaolin is beingaamaged by the electron beam over a 
short period of time. Among clay minerals, kaolin minerals w~re proved to be the most 
sensitive to the electron beam (see chapters 9 & 10). / 
In this chapter the problems associated with ABM analysis for Al, K, Mg, Ca and 
Fe in kaolin and other phyllosilicates are presented and compared. In particular, the 
variation of results as a function of the size of the analysis area, the specimen thickness, 
and the crystallographic orientation of the sample with respect to the electron beam is 
discussed. A preferred procedure for obtaining accurate data is also presented. 
11.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
Analyses were obtained via a Philips EM430 AEM at an accelerating voltage of 300 kV 
with an attached solid state, low-takeoff-angle (15°) energy-dispersive X-ray (EDS) 
detector. 
For analysis, the sample was tilted 30° toward the X-ray detector. A tungsten 
filament was used for all spectra collection and provided 1.95* 1Ql9 electrons per second 
(a beam current of 0.3 nA) at the sample for a nominal beam diameter of 90 nm. In 
addition, some data at a larger beam diameter of 350 nm and a higher current density (ie, 
using a larger spot size) were obtained for comparison. 
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Besides the standard stages which were operated at room temperature, a Gatan 
636N double-tilting cold stage was used to examine temperature effect on analysis by 
AEM. Before use, the cold stage was cooled by liquid nitrogen to a steady temperature of 
-170°C which was the temperature of a point close to front part of the holder displayed on 
a cold stage controller. However, the actual temperature of the surroundings of the 
copper grid within the holder was -B0°C, which was measured by attaching a thermo-
couple to the grid-securing rings. The real temperatures of the copper grid and attached 
specimen, therefore, are believed to be higher than -B0°C (maybe about -100°C). It is 
obvious that the specimen temperature depends on the material's thermal conductivity and 
specimen preparation method. Hence the specimen temperature could be variable from 
domain to domain and from one crystal to another. It is unfortunate that the exact value 
for specimen temperature is very difficult (almost impossible) to measure. The cold 
temperature values presented in this chapter's figures are all referred to the temperature 
displayed on the stage controller (ie, -170C0 ). The cold stage used in this study is similar 
to that used by Mackinnon and Kaser (1987). 
The clay minerals of kaolinite, halloysite and smectite, and other phyllosilicates 
such as pyrophyllite, muscovite and biotite were studied. Their chemical compositions 
are given in Table 11.1. Samples were prepared in one of three ways: (1) dispersed 
particles spread on a carbon film over a copper grid so most (001) planes of platy 
phyllosilicates are perpendicular to the electron beam, (2) slicing with a diamond 
microtome along the direction normal to the (001) plane, (3) ion milling, a process 
generally used when one wishes to retain original sample textures, which allows the 
study of thickness effect on the analysis of clay minerals by AEM. The role of the 
crystallographic orientation in the analytical procedure was examined using platy kaolinite 
and biotite. 
Cliff and Lorimer (1975) established the following equation applicable within the 
limits at which the 'thin film' criterion applies and, thus, in which ZAF (ie., atomic 
number, absorption and fluorescence) effects are insignificant: 
Cal Cb= kab (Jal lb) 
where Ca and Cb are the weight concentrations of elements a and b in a given compound, 
Ia and lb are the intensities of emission lines of those elements, and kab is a 
proportionality factor that is a linear function of parameters concerned with 
beam/specimen interaction. 
However, it is convenient to use atomic concentrations instead of weight 
fractions, that is: 
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C'al C'b = k'ab (/al lb) 
where C'a and C'b are the atomic concentrations of elements a and b, k'ab is commonly 
used in calibration of AEM analysis at present (Peacor, 1994). Ideally, k'ab is constant 
and independent of measuring time. 
Because silicates are the most abundant group of minerals, intensity ratios for the 
emission lines of given elements to that of Si are most often used in AEM studies 
(Lorimer and Cliff, 1976; Peacor, 1994). Thus for Al; k'AL,Si = (C'AifC'si) *(Is/IA/). 
Ratios of intensity of Al, K, Fe, Mg, Ti to that of Si were used in this study and 
plotted against the live time (ie, live seconds) (eg, Figure 11.1), and the results are 
interpreted only in terms of the relative variation in element ratios. In their study on clay 
minerals Mackinnon and Kaser (1987) used averaged data from about 15 separate 
analyses. In our study, we used individual data sets since within one specimen the 
different crystals of the same mineral phase can have slight chemical and structural 
variations. 
Table 11.1 Chemical composition of kaolinite, halloysite, smectite, biotite, muscovite and 
pyrophyllite. 
•, •• => Kao! Kao II Kao III Hall Sm I Sm II Sm III Mus Bio Pyr 
Si02 47.49 48.94 46.19 48.31 50.92 52.39 63.24 45.85 37.13 66.60 
Al203 38.34 36.73 36.45 36.92 13.62 20.85 23.44 32.35 17.93 28.84 
Ti02 0.00 0.00 O.Q3 l.62 
FeO 0.21 0.34 2.60 0.78 0.50 2.10 3.98 3.40 20.74 
MgO 25.85 11.64 2.30 7.19 
MnO 0.37 
Cao 2.76 2.08 
Na20 2.30 0.76 
K20 10.83 10.33 
Total 86.03 86.00 85.23 86.00 93.67 89.05 95.75 93.19 95.31 95.44 
o,oH••• 7 7 7 7 11 11 11 11 11 11 
Si l.97 2.10 2.03 2.08 3.34 3.54 3.91 3.16 2.86 3.98 
Al (IV) 0.03 0.66 0.46 0.09 0.84 1.14 0.02 
Al (VI) l.99 l.86 l.89 l.87 0.39 l.20 l.62 l.80 0.48 2.01 
Ti 0.00 0.08 
Fe O.Ql 0.02 0.10 0.04 0.03 0.12 0.21 0.19 1.35 
Mg 2.52 1.17 0.24 0.00 0.83 
Mn 0.00 0.00 
Ca 0.19 0.15 0.00 0.00 
Na 0.28 0.11 0.00 
K 0.96 0.83 
These analyses by EDS with a Jeol 6400 SEM. 
• Kao-kaolinite; Hall-halloysite; Sm-smectite; Mus-muscovite; Bio-biotite; Pyr-pyrophyllite. 
••Kao I: PONG4, Pittong, Vic.; Kao II: E2, CMS; Kao III: Gl500, Weipa, Qld.; Sm I & Sm II: saponite, Cooma, NSW; 
Sm ill: montmorillonite, Wyoming, USA; Mus: Philadephia, USA; Bio: Harts Range, NT; Pyr: from ANU Geology Department Museum. 
•••Numbers of ions calculation based on 05(0H)4 for Kao and Hall, and O!O(OH)2 for Sm, Mus, Bio and Pyr. 
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11.3 RESULTS 
11.3.1 Kaolinite & halloysite 
Al/Si intensity ratio was found to change with counting time for three different 
thicknesses of an ion-milled kaolinite specimen as shown in Figure 11.1. Thicknesses 
were reflected by differing count rates, ie 860, 1600, 3500 counts per second (cps); the 
highest rate from the thickest area (although some spurious counts might be from the 
copper grid). Figure 11.1 demonstrates that the loss of Al is greater for thinner areas. At 
the rate of 3500 cps (thickest domain), the Al/Si intensity ratio only decreases slightly. 
Figure 11.2 shows the change in Al/Si, K/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios with 
increasing counting time in a microtomed specimen. The Fe/Si changed little; the K loss 
is parallel with the Al loss. 
Figure 11.3 shows the differential trend of Al/Si intensity ratio with changing 
analysis size for a constant beam (ie, a dose of 1.95* 1Q19 electrons per second on spots 
of 90 and 350 nm in diameter respectively). The loss of Al decreases when analysing a 
larger area. 
As clearly shown in Figure 11.4, the crystallographic orientation does effect the 
loss of elements in kaolinite. Al loss increased when the basal planes were parallel to the 
electron beam compared to the (001) planes perpendicular to beam. 
Tubular halloysite also undergoes differential Al loss during analysis (see Figure 
11.5). 
11.3.2 Smectite 
Two types of smectite were studied. For saponite when the basal planes were 
perpendicular to the electron beam, the Mg/Si, Ca/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios decreased 
with the counting time whereas the Al/Si ratio changed little. However, when the (001) 
planes were parallel to the beam, the Al/Si ratio varied also (Figure 1 l.6a), although the 
analytical domains have different compositions (which are Sm I and Sm II as listed in 
Table 11.1 ). The lower plot of Figure 6a shows the effect of thickness: the loss of Mg is 
greater in the thinner area. 
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Wyoming montmorillonite from Upton, USA (CMS source clay) shows only a 
slight differential element loss. Figure l 1.6b, shows that the intensity ratios change 
slightly with the analysis time. 
11.3.3 Muscovite 
Figure 11.7 shows that the Kloss in muscovite is considerable (shown by decreasing 
K/Si intensity ratio with counting time) whereas the Al/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios vary 
little when the (001) planes are placed perpendicular to the beam. It is noted that the beam 
damage rate monitored from SAED is much lower than that for kaolin. 
11.3.4 Biotite 
The loss of elements in biotite is orientation dependent. Figure 11.8, shows that the K 
loss is significant in both orientations, whereas the loss of Fe, Al, (Ti and Mg) is only 
evident when the basal planes are oriented parallel to electron beam. 
11.3.5 Pyrophyllite 
The loss of Al is evident in pyrophyllite (see Figure 11.9) as well, although its structure 
is not damaged as rapidly as is kaolinite. 
11.3.6 Analysis with a cold stage 
A Gatan cold stage was used to measure the effect of low temperature (-170°C) on the 
EDS analysis of kaolinite, smectite, muscovite and biotite since other studies report much 
lower element loss at low temperature. The representative results are shown in Figure 
11.10. The element loss is also clear. The loss rates of K, Al, Mg, Fe and Ca in these 
minerals are similar to that measured at room temperature. According to the previous 
work (eg, Mackinnon and Kaser, 1987), low temperature reduces the rate of element loss 
on clays, where 200 kV AEM was used. The higher accelerating voltage (300 kV) 
operated in this study may be the reason or an important reason for not reducing the 
damage rate. 
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Figure 11.1 Al/Si intensity ratio for increasing live time of analysis for constant beam and sample 
position at different thicknesses of an ion-milled kaolinite specimen. The count rate is related to 
the thickness. The sample is a highly ordered-kaolinite from Pittong, Victoria, (001) // beam. 
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Figure 11.2 Al/Si, K/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios for increasing live time of analysis for constant 
beam and sample position in a microtomic kaolinite specimen. The sample is a medium-ordered 
kaolinite from Weipa, Queensland, (001) //beam. 
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Figure 11.3 Al/Si intensity ratio for increasing live time of analysis for constant beam and sample 
position for different analysis size in a microtomic kaolinite specimen. The sample is a highly-
ordered kaolinite (No.3794029) from the Clay Mineral Society, (001) II beam. 
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Figure 11.4 Al/Si intensity ratio for increasing live time of analysis for constant beam and sample 
position with different orientation in a kaolinite specimen. The sample is a highly-ordered 
kaolinite from Pittong, Victoria. 
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Figure 11.5 Al/Si intensity ratio for increasing time of analysis for constant beam and sample 
position in a dispersed halloysite specimen. The sample is tubular halloysite from Mt Morgan, 
Queensland. Elongation of tube 1- beam. 
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Figure 11.6 Mg/Al, Al/Si, Ca/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios for increasing time of analysis for 
constant beam and sample position in dispersed smectite specimens. (a) Saponite from 
Cooma, NSW. 
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Figure 11.6 continued. (b) Montmorillonite, No.25 from Wyoming, CMS. 
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Figure 11.7 K/Si, Al/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios for increasing time of analysis for constant 
beam and sample position in a dispersed muscovite specimen, (001) l. beam. 
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Figure 11.8 K/Si, Al/Si and Fe/Si intensity ratios for increasing time of analysis for constant 
beam and sample position in a dispersed biotite specimen. (a), (001) 1- beam; (b), (001) //beam. 
Rate = 2600 cps. 
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11.4 DISCUSSION 
11.4.1 Loss of all elements 
Electron irradiation, which turns clay minerals amorphous by damaging their crystal 
structures, is also responsible for loss of elements during AEM analysis. Figure 11.11 is 
a typical bright field image showing a hole 'drilled' by an electron beam within a kaolinite 
particle. Most original components within the hole (ie, Si, Al, 0) are presumed to have 
been sputtered away in the form of ions, atoms and possible fragments. A small amount 
of elements may diffuse into the surrounding region. The 'diffusion' described by van 
der Pluijm et al. ( 1988) is not very precise since the loss of elements in AEM analysis 
could be due to sputtering as well and maybe other factors. 
One should be aware that during analysis all elements are differentially lost to 
some degree. In silicates, the loss of Si seems to be lowest compared with the loss of 
other elements, therefore the change of i/Si intensity ratios (i: elements other than Si) 
does affect the analysis result. 
Figure 11.11 TEM image showing a hole within a kaolinite particle, which was drilled by an 
electron beam during one analysis (250 seconds). The hole is 70 nm in diameter and the 
analysis spot marked by a dashed circle is 90 nm in diameter. 
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In the ABM analyses of Ahn et al. (1986), only the alkali element concentrations 
of micas changed significantly during exposure to the electron beam at room temperature. 
The effect was particularly marked in Na- and K-muscovites and gave rise to 
characteristic mottled or fissured textures. Similar results were shown by Knipe (1979) 
and Peacor (1992a). Loss of low-atomic-number (low-Z) elements by AEM for some 
clays (kaolinite and smectite) was reported by Mackinnon and Kaser (1987). In the 
present study, it was found that Fe (and possible Ti) concentrations also change 
significantly in some phyllosilicates together with other elements' concentrations under 
certain conditions (see Figures 11.8 & 11.12). 
11.4.2 Morphology effect 
It is possible that morphology affects the element loss at the very beginning of an 
analysis on a kaolin particle (ie, first 10 seconds), although the rapid damage by a 
focused beam may mask any such morphological effect. An analysis spot of 90 nm in 
diameter damaged both the platy and tubular kaolins' structure in about 3 - 5 seconds, 
similar to the loss of Al in kaolin with a different morphology (Figures 11.1 & 11.5). 
11.4.3 Crystallographic orientation effect 
Element loss of kaolinite studied by Mackinnon and Kaser (1987) was based on 
dispersed samples over holey carbon film on Be grids. In this study, both microtomic 
sections and ion-milled specimens was used in addition to dispersed samples for the 
comparison of crystallographic orientation. Figure 4 shows that, in kaolinite, loss of Al 
is also dependent on crystal orientation. Greater Al loss occurred when the basal planes 
+lit--
were parallel to beam, in comparison to when the basal planes were perpendicular to the 
Ii 
beam. This demonstrates that the crystallographic orientation plays a role in Al loss. 
Loss of K in mica was not different for specimens in which the basal planes were 
oriented perpendicular to the beam and parallel to the beam. However, Fe and Al in 
biotite show significant losses in specimens when the (001) planes were parallel to the 
beam (see Figure 10.8). This indicates that some loss was also a function of the crystal 
structure. When the basal planes were parallel with the electron beam, the loss of 
elements was very evident and significant, whereas only K showed significant loss when 
the (001) planes were perpendicular to the beam. The loss of Fe is closely correlated to 
the loss of K when the (001) planes are parallel to beam (Figure 11.12). 
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Figure 11.12 The loss of Fe correlates with the loss of K in biotite when the basal planes are 
parallel to beam. 
Under the same TEM conditions at the same thickness, a specimen with basal 
planes perpendicular to the beam is less beam sensitive (more resistant) than one of basal 
planes parallel to the beam, and the disappearance of an hkO diffraction pattern is slower 
than that of hOl and Okl diffraction patterns. This agrees with the measured loss of 
elements. A reason for this may be that little energy is needed to disrupt thin weakly 
bonded layers whereas more energy is needed to remove part of the crystal in which 
sheets are strongly bonded, as illustrated in Figure 11.13. In addition, possibly the beam 
energy disrupts the interlayer, allowing K loss, and this disorders Z, destroying the hOl 
and Okl patterns but leaving the hkO plane less affected. It is not known why these 
findings on the orientation effect are opposite to the observations of van der Pluijm et al. 
(1988). 
Element loss from kaolinite shows an equivalent dependence on orientation with 
higher Al loss when (001) //beam. Its structure in both orientations is damaged much 
faster (in less than 10 seconds in general) than all other layer silicates. 
The effect of crystallographic orientation in the analysis of clay minerals can not 
be evaluated when the analysis area is very thin because rapid damage masks the effect. 
(a) 
(b) 
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Figure 11.13 Sketch showing the possible electron disruption on sheet silicates. (a) When the 
(001) planes are parallel to beam, less energy is needed to disrupt the weakly bonded layers, 
which leads to rapid sputtering. (b) When the (001) planes are perpendicular to the beam, more 
energy is needed to disrupt and remove strongly bonded sheets. 
11.4.4 Effect of crystal defects 
Most common clay minerals, such as kaolinite, smectite, illite, occur as sub-micrometer 
crystallites with varying degrees of structural order and may have dimensions as small as 
one or two unit cells along the [001] direction. The present study considered the effect of 
overall crystal defect state that may also be significant in controlling the loss of elements 
at the early stage of an analysis in clay. It is known that clay minerals are more electron-
beam-sensitive than any other phyllosilicates, and kaolin is the most sensitive of the clay 
minerals (Mackinnon and Kaser, 1987; Robertson and Eggleton, 1991; Ma and Eggleton 
1994). Kaolinite and halloysite can only 'survive' for less than 10 seconds in normal 
image mode under TEM before their electron diffraction patterns disappear. It was found 
that highly-ordered kaolinite can survive for a little longer than poorly-ordered kaolinite. 
However, for an analysis by AEM, a counting time of 50 seconds or greater (to achieve 
acceptable counting statistics) is required. Therefore, the main counting time of an 
analysis is on an amorphous phase formed in-situ from the original clay crystal. Based 
on the loss of Al in kaolinite (see Figures 11.1, 11.2 & 11.4), crystal defects do not play 
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an important role; under the high voltage electron beam, kaolinite as a whole always loses 
elements. 
11.4.5 Low temperature 
Mackinnon and Kaser (1987) and Mackinnon (1990) demonstrated that the rate of 
diffusion varies as a function of temperature using a 200k V TEM. 
However, similar results could not be reproduced here, low temperature appears 
to have little effect on the loss of elements in clay minerals (Figures 11.10). At a stage 
temperature of -170°C, the change of Al/Si intensity ratio is not obviously reduced, 
which might be caused by the higher accelerating voltage (300 kV). 
11.4.6 Correlation between l(i)fl(Si) and measuring time 
This study discovered that there is an exponentia] relationship between the ratio l(i)ll(Si) 
and measuring time during an analysis on a constant spot (as illustrated in Figures 11.1 
to 11.3). The regression line locates well within the error range (as demonstrated in 
Figure 11.14). The general expression of the ratio l(if/(Si) with time is: 
l(iyl(Si) = K3 + Kz eK2t, 
where K1 K2 and KJ are constants, tis counting time. This equation may suggest that 
there are two parts attributing to the intensity ratios; that is, one (K1 eK2t)that decay and 
the other (K3 )that does not. 
Loss of material by electron beam damage gives rise to a reduction in X-ray ratio 
following an exponential decay curve. The effect of electron distribution on the analysis 
area is likely to contribute to such a relation (Figure 11.15). Figure 11.15 shows that the 
main mechanisms for the loss of elements are likely sputtering and 'diffusion'. The atom 
displacement within the analysis area is unlikely to affect element losses very much. 
However, how or why the exponential relation occurs is not clear, although the (K1 eK2f) 
part is suspected to relate to diffusion whereas the (K3 ) part is probably caused by 
sputtering. The exponential relation could be used further as an index for measuring 
structural stability. 
11.4.7 Determination of clay composition 
Because of the differential loss of elements during AEM analysis as mentioned above, 
conventional analyses on clay by using fixed k-factors (calibrated from beam-stable 
minerals other than clay, such as feldspars) generally show a small excess of Si 
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compared to its ideal composition and a corresponding deficiency in Al and other 
elements such as Fe. Two methods were proposed and developed in this study to 
overcome this problem and increase the reliability of results. The methods are described 
as follows using kaolinite as an example. 
Method I K-factors of Al/Si and Fe/Si are obtained under various situations (or 
parameters) using well-known kaolinites. Then the k-factors are used accordingly to 
calculate unknown kaolinites where these analyses are obtained under exactly the same 
conditions as were used for the standards. Figure I I. I 6 as an example, illustrates the k-
factors of Al/Si at different thicknesses for well-ordered kaolinite whose (OOI) planes are 
parallel to the electron beam during the measuring time. 
Method2 First, a series of analyses should be undertaken measuring the intensity 
ratio as a function of time of an unknown kaolinite just like the analyses in section I I .3. 
Then the intensity ratios of Al/Si and Fe/Si of this unknown phase at time zero is 
estimated using their exponential correlation lines. The result of the unknown kaolinite is 
finally calculated using conventional k-factors and the estimated intensity ratios. Method 
2 does not require any clay standards but uses conventional k-factors only. However, 
uncertainty does occur. For example, in Figure I I. I, it is clear that the 'estimated true' 
intensity ratios of Al/Si (ie, Ki+K3) vary from 0.80 to 0.83, although this may be caused 
by original chemical variation among kaolinite crystals. Atomic Al/Si ratios are 0.936, 
0.945 and 0.936 for the three analyses when using the conventional k-factor (ie, k= 
l. I 7). 
Both methods are very time-consuming. Table I I .2 shows the actual analysis of 
the Pittong kaolinite and the AEM analysis using methods I and 2. It seems that results 
by Method I are better whereas Method 2 gives a relatively lower Al/Si atomic ratio. 
Method I is preferred and recommended here. Kaolinite and halloysite compositions by 
AEM presented in this thesis were obtained following Method I except where otherwise 
noted. 
Table 11.2 The actual analysis of Pittong kaolinite (PONG4), and the AEM analysis using 
Method 1 and 2. 
Atomic ratio Actual value* Method] Method I Method] Method 2 Method 2 Method 2 
Al/Si 1.025 1.021 1.035 1.024 0.936 0.945 0.965 
* from Table 11.1. 
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Figure 11.14 Partial replots of Figure 10.1 with an error bar for each analysis point showing that 
the exponential correlation line is well within the error range. 
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Figure 11.15 A diagram showing possible mechanisms for the loss of elements with analytical 
measuring time (t). The effect of electron distribution might contribute to the exponential 
relation between the l(i)/l(Si) ratio and t. Sputtering and diffusion are likely to be the main causes 
for element losses. 
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Figure 11.16 K- factors from well-ordered kaolinite. Based on data from Figure 11.1. 
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11.5 CONCLUSIONS 
The effects of direct atom displacement, ionization, and heating during electron 
bombardment of layer silicates give rise to specimen damage that can cause serious AEM 
analysis errors resulting from the differential loss of elements. 
[l] In the analysis of phyllosilicates, not only alkali elements and low-Z elements but 
also Fe show significant loss. The degree of loss of Al in kaolinite is greater than in any 
other sheet silicates, much higher even than the alkali loss (eg, K) in muscovite, for 
example. 
[2] The rate of element loss is in part a function of defect density, structure and 
composition. The element loss in clay minerals is suggested (mainly) to be due to 
diffusion and sputtering. At the early stages during the structure-damage-period, 
diffusion may be the main cause for the element loss together with sputtering, whereas 
during the later stages (ie, after the structure has been lost) sputtering may be the major 
cause. However, it could be different for other phyllosilicates ( eg, muscovite and biotite) 
where diffusion might be the major factor because these minerals can withstand electron 
beam for much longer without complete structure damage. 
[3] An exponential correlation between the ratio l(ifl(Si) and analytical measuring 
time was found, ie, l(ifl(Si) = KJ + K1 eK2t. 
[ 4] Element loss increases with decreasing specimen thickness. For instance, in 
kaolinite (Figure 11. l) the Al/Si intensity ratio decreased sharply with counting time in 
thin areas, whereas the Al/Si ratio only decreased slightly with analytical time in thicker 
areas. 
[5] A lower beam current and a larger analysis area may reduce the loss of elements, 
which is particularly significant and important to clay minerals. For example, the same 
beam current on different analysis areas in kaolinite (see Figure 11.3) produces an Al/Si 
ratio that is almost unchanged in the analysis of the less focused larger area (ie, 350 nm 
in diameter spot), but a decreasing Al/Si ratio in the more focussed spot (ie, 86 nm in 
diameter). 
[6] Most of the element loss takes place in the early stages of spectra collection, 
before meaningful count totals were obtained ( eg, see Figures 11.1 & 2). 
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[7] For phyllosilicates, including clay minerals, the loss of elements is also related to 
the crystallographic orientations. 
[8] Loss of elements during thin film analyses of sheet silicate minerals prone to 
electron-beam-induced irradiation damage can be reduced by the collection of X-rays 
over short counting times (about 80 - 100 live seconds), and by using relatively large 
analysis areas (eg, > 100 nm diameter). 
[9] At low temperature, analyses of these phyllosilicates showed that the loss of 
elements remained serious, in contrast to the results of Mackinnon and Kaser (1987). 
[10] The concept of 'diffusion' described in some papers (eg, van der Pluijm et al., 
1988) is not very precise since the loss of elements in ABM analysis could also be due to 
sputtering and there may be other factors (see Figure 11.15). In addition, the mechanism 
of 'diffusion' is still unclear. It is proposed here to use the term 'element loss' instead. 
[11] One should be aware that the loss problem is instrument-dependent. Before 
undertaking measurements of 'unknown' clay crystals, one should use standard clay 
minerals to test an ABM instrument and acquire k-factors of all elements for each mineral 
and establish acceptable conditions for analysis (ie, Method 1). Analysis of an unknown 
should be obtained under exactly the same conditions as were used for standards, 
including utilization of the same area of beam-specimen interaction and counting time of 
analysis. A specific area should then be found which gives the same count rate as was 
obtained for the standard; the thickness of the unknown and standard thus being 
approximately the same. Although loss of elements occurs in both the standard and 
unknown, it should occur approximately equally in both. The ratio of intensities should 
therefore be constant for identical concentrations. 
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This chapter aims ( 1) to access different types of kaolin formation through bulk rock 
chemistry, (2) to determine possible relations between kaolin and trace elements (to 
examine the behaviour of trace elements within weathering profiles), (3) to investigate 
the structural Fe of kaolins. 
Major elements and trace elements (which include Sc, V, Cr, Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, 
Ga, As, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, La, Ce, Pb, Th and U) of 158 samples were analysed 
by XRF. All XRF data are listed in Appendix 6. EDS microbeam analyses (on AEM and 
SEM, see chapters 2 & 11 for instrumental details) were used to determine elemental 
compositions of minerals. 
12.2 BULK ROCK CHEMISTRY 
12.2.1 Weipa-Andoom profiles: weathering of sediments 
Major elements in the four Weipa-Andoom profiles behave largely as expected: depletion 
occurs in the order Na>Ca>K=Mg>Si. Al and Fe are concentrated toward the top of the 
profiles. Figure 12.1 shows the variation of Si02, AJi03 and Fe203 with depth at the 
four profiles (the unaltered rocks at the bottom of the drillholes contain FeO but all Fe 
analyses are presented here as Fe203). Al is particularly concentrated in the bauxite 
horizon whereas Fe is especially enriched at the ironstone layer. Ti shows a strong 
positive linear correlation with Al with a correlation coefficient (R) of 0.91 to 0.99 
(Figure 12.2) and is concentrated in the bauxite zone up to 2.9 wt% Ti02. 
At Andoom, the weathering profiles are developed only on the Rolling Downs 
Formation, as displayed in the Gondol and Jacaranda cores. Approximately 15 km south 
of Andoom, at Weipa, the weathering has penetrated the Bulimba Formation into the 
underlying Rolling Downs Formation, as shown in the Cod and Longtom cores. An 
unconformity is evident between the Bulimba Formation and the Rolling Downs 
Formation in the Weipa region, as shown in Figure 12.1 by a sharp drop in AJi03 and 
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Fe203 and an increase in SiOz. Positive anomalies of Zr, V, Cr, Ga, As and Pb 
occurring just above the Rolling Down Formation is further evidence for the 
unconformity. 
The pisolitic bauxite zone indicated by the enrichment of Alz03 is thicker ( about 
4 - 5 m) at the more elevated Longtom and Jacaranda sites, than the bauxite horizon ( < 2 
m thick) at the less elevated Cod and Gondol sites. 
Unweathered rocks of the Rolling Downs Formation occur at the base of the four 
holes (around 30 m depth). Their compositions are listed in Table 12.1. 
Table 12.1 Compositions of the unweathered (or least weathered) samples from the 4 drill 
holes at Weipa-Andoom. 
Hole Depth (m) Si02 Ti02 Al203 Fe203 Zr Th 
wt% ppm 
Jacaranda 30.25 60.3 0.72 14.69 7.47 154 6 
Gondol 29.50 60.04 0.84 16.35 7.25 162 8 
Longtom 29.00-34.25 65.03 0.67 12.62 7.78 146 7 
Cod 29.75 60.12 0.75 14.2 8.73 144 7 
Among the trace elements, Zr and Th show the greatest (and approximately 
equal) relative increase up the weathering profile (Figure 12.3). These two elements are 
assumed to be immobile (or to be least mobile) and their amounts are used to estimate 
relative gains and losses for the other elements. This method first proposed by Dr R. A. 
Eggleton during our study on the Jacaranda cores (Ma and Eggleton, 1995b), is modified 
in this study. For an element (X) in a sample (s) within a weathering profile, gain or loss 
of X (X±) is defined as: 
X± = Xs I [(Zrs I Zrp + Ths I Thp) I 2] - Xp, [l] 
where Xp, Zrp and Thp are from unweathered parent (p) rocks (eg, see Table 12.1). 
Here the Rolling Downs Formation is assumed to have an uniform composition. The unit 
for X± is wt% or ppm, depending on the unit of the input element. 
On this basis, in the mottled (or ferruginous kaolinite) zone of the Gondol and 
Jacaranda cores, there is an absolute increase in Fe of about 10 wt% (more than the 
simple concentration by removal of other elements would produce) (Figure 12.4). At the 
same level there is a loss of about 5% Al relative to the amount predicted at constant (Zr-
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Th). In the bauxite zone (above 5 m), there is a further loss of Al, reaching almost 5% 
and 10% for Gondol and Jacaranda respectively at the surface. Al is therefore not 
immobile under the weathering conditions that produced the bauxite. Some Al probably 
moves as particulate material (kaolinite) into the pallid zone (from about 11 to 20 m) and 
the Al/depth graph shows an absolute increase from a few percent to 5% at this level. 
Up to 30% Ti02 (ie, 0.3 wt%), is also lost from the bauxite horizon, indicating the 
mobility of this oxide under these conditions (Figure 12.4b&c). Due to the compositional 
differences between the Bulimba Formation and the Rolling Downs Formation, 
estimation of the gain or loss of elements was not carried out in the two weathering 
profiles at Weipa. 
Nesbitt (1979) proposed that if an element I is immobile, the percentage increase 
or decrease of any element X in a sample, compared with its concentration in the parent 
rock, is given by 
% Change= [(XII)sample I (XII)parent -1] X 100. [2] 
For comparison, the percentage gains or losses of Al, Fe and Ti in the Gondol and 
Jacaranda cores were calculated using equation [2] by employing Zr as an immobile 
element. The results, as shown in Figure 12.5, indicate significant losses of Al and Ti in 
the bauxite zone, and an absolute gain of Fe in the mottled zone, which is consistent with 
the results generated using equation [1]. However, the use of equation [1] is preferred 
because two immobile elements are considered instead of only one. Nesbitt (1979) used 
Ti as an immobile element. However, this study clearly shows that Ti can be mobile 
(absolute loss) at the top of some weathering profiles, such as at Weipa. 
Surface ironstones are known to scavenge a variety of transitional and heavy 
metals, notably Cu. In the Weipa-Andoom profiles, Cu and Ni do not correlate with iron 
(Figure 12.6), whereas As and V show a very close correlation with Fe (Figure 12.7). 
Cu, Ni and Mn are depleted in the kaolinite zone and then increase in the bauxite zone. At 
the two W eipa profiles, Cu is less than 1 ppm in the pallid zone and above. The failure of 
the iron minerals to scavenge Cu has implications for mineral exploration under seasonal 
tropical conditions, and contrasts with the strong Cu-Fe association found in more arid 
areas such as at Charters Towers (Rivers 1993). 
La is positively correlated with Ce (Figure 12.8 ), and they both are depleted in 
the weathering profiles However, the diagrams of La/Ce ratio vs depth 
(Figure 12.9) show that Ce is relatively depleted in the mottled and pallid zones and is 
enriched greatly in the bauxite zone compared with La. This may imply that Ce and La 
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Figure 12.1 Plot of Si02, Al20 3 and Fe20 3 vs depth for the Cod, Longtom, Gondol and 
Jacaranda cores. 
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were partially removed by leaching in the kaolinite zone but relatively more La (with 
respect to Ce) was absorbed by kaolinites. At the top of the profiles in the bauxite zone, 
Ce content is anomalously high. At this level, under strongly oxidising conditions Ce 
occurs as the stable Ce4+ (Ce02·nH20), existing with boehmite, gibbsite and Fe oxides, 
whereas La has been largely removed by leaching. Ce as Ce3+ is stable in solution within 
the kaolinite zone. Although Y is enriched in the bauxite zone, a poor correlation exists 
between Y and Ce (Figure 12.10). 
Positive correlations of Zr-Nb (R=0.94) and Zr-U (R=0.89) indicate that Nb and 
U are almost as immobile as Zr (Figure 12.11). Most of the Nb and U present in the 
weathering profiles exists in zircon. 
Cr, Sc and Ga are generally concentrated toward the top of the profiles and 
enriched in the bauxite layer, which may imply that they are absorbed by bauxitic 
minerals and Fe oxides. Cr, Sc and Ga are positively correlated with A}z03 (Figure 
12.12). 
In addition, Sr, Ba and Rb are depleted toward the top of profiles together with 
the depletion of Ca, Na and K (Figure 12.13). In particular, it is evident that Ba, Sr and 
Rb follow K within the profiles. 
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12.2.2 Sediments and altered granites and basalts 
A triplot of the Si02-Al203-Fe203 component reveals that high Si and Al contents and 
low Fe occur in bulk sedimentary kaolin samples from Swan Bay and Meredith, 
weathered granites at Pittong and Lal Lal, and hydrothermally altered granites at Pierce's 
Creek. Alternatively, Fe is high in kaolin samples from the iron-rich weathered basalts of 
Tarong, Bexhill and Nanango (Figure 12.14). This indicates that the original parent 
chemistry strongly controls and affects the composition of weathering products. Ti02 
content is low (0.19 to 0.72 wt%) in weathered granites at Pittong and Lal Lal, compared 
with that in weathered basalts (about 2.24 to 5.98 wt%) at Tarong, Bexhill and Nanango. 
Ti02 is around 1 wt% in the siltstone and sandstone of Swan Bay and Meredith. 
Among the trace elements, the abundance of Cr, Sc, V, Mn, Ni, Cu, Zn, Nb and 
Ba is generally higher in weathered basalts than in weathered granites and sedimentary 
rocks. Arsenic in kaolin samples from the Wairakei geothermal field is high (14 - 113 
ppm), whereas As is usually less than 4 ppm in the weathered granites, basalts and 
sedimentary rocks of Pittong, Lal Lal, Tarong, Bexhill, Nanango, Swan Bay and 
Meredith. Ce has a clear positive correlation with La in kaolin samples from all sites 
except Weipa (Figure 12.15). 
In general, Zr is more abundant in the sedimentary rocks of Swan Bay, Bexhill 
and Meredith and in the weathered basalts at Tarong, Bexhill and Nanango, compared 
with Zr in the weathered granites at Pittong and Lal Lal. The higher Zr in the sedimentary 
rocks may be due to the concentration of zircon with transportation. In Pittong's 
weathering profile, it seems that Th content is controlled by the kaolinization of granites 
where the relationship between Th and Zr is very poor (Figure 12.16). Th is relatively 
high and up to 44 ppm in the pallid zone (containing 40 - 50 wt% kaolinite). This might 
suggest that most Th there is a'.~~orbed by kaolinite. However, U is not enriched very cf. 
much with respect to kaolinite content, indicating that some U has been moved during 
granite weathering. In sedimentary rocks (sandstone, siltstone or claystone) at Swan Bay 
and Meredith, Th is about 12 - 20 ppm, and U is about 1 - 4 ppm. 
It is observed that Th is less than 9 ppm and U less than 2 ppm in weathered 
basalts at Tarong, Bexhill and Nanango, although Zr is about 200 - 250 ppm (higher 
compared with that from weathered granites). This might imply that conditions of basalt 
weathering were different from those of granite weathering, though the parent rocks 
strongly affect the composition of the weathering products. The kaolin minerals (mainly 
halloysite) absorb less Th and U ions (due to changing selected ion exchangeable 
property) in weathered basalts. Kaolin samples from the Wairakei geothermal field have 
low Th (13 - 21 ppm) and U (1 -3 ppm) but relatively high Zr (244 - 610 ppm). 
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Figure 12.14 Triplot of Si02-Al203-Fe203 showing chemical variations among weathered 
granites (at Pittong, Lal Lal), weathered basalts (at Bexhill, Tarong, Nanango), sedimentary 
rocks (at Swan Bay, Meredith, Cooyar, Bexhill, Tarong), presently-formed hydrothermal 
products (at Wairakei), and rocks containing abundant halloysite (at Mt Morgan, Woodside). 
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Figure 12.15 Strong correlation between Ce and La in non-Weipa samples. 
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12.2.3 Behaviour of trace elements during weathering 
Well documented studies of trace element mobility during weathering are not abundant, 
although the chemical environment of weathering is fairly well understood (eg, Nesbitt 
and Young, 1982). In this subsection, selected trace elements will be treated briefly 
according to the principles governing their behaviour in magmas and during weathering 
(Goldschmidt, 1954), and their behaviour in the weathering profiles at Weipa-Andoom 
(weathered sediments), Pittong (weathered granites), and Nanango (weathered basalts). 
Ba: Ba2+ is preferentially associated with K + in magmas and is therefore concentrated 
in K-feldspars and micas. During weathering, Ba's release is controlled by the extent to 
which these igneous minerals resist weathering. Ba can be attracted to exchange sites on 
clays and is more readily absorbed than Sr. Ba is removed, along with K, during 
weathering of the Weipa-Andoom sediments. However, it seems that the leaching of Ba 
is proportionately less than of K. This may be largely the result of preferential absorption 
of Ba over K as indicated by the up-profile decrease in the K/Ba ratio. Much of the Ba 
may be associated with clays such as kaolinites and smectite. Ba also shows a relative 
enrichment by its retention in the mica minerals. For example, in the pallid zone at 
Weipa, most Ba and K are found in relict muscovite. In the granite weathering profile at 
Pittong, Ba also follows K; whereas no relationship exists between Ba and K in the 
basalt weathering profile at Nanango. 
Sr: Sr2+ substitutes primarily for Ca2+ and also for K+ in igneous minerals. Sr2+ 
readily passes into solution as a bicarbonate (but is less soluble than Ca) and is highly 
mobile during weathering. Sr undergoes moderate fixation (less than Ba) on clay 
minerals. Sr retains its affinity for Ca-sites in minerals of sedimentary deposits. In 
weathering products, Sr occurs dominantly in the illites where it substitutes for K in the 
interlayer. In the Weipa-Andoom profiles, a strong association of Sr with K is found 
(Figure 12.17), but the correlation between Sr and Ca is poor. This may be explained by 
the occurrence of muscovite I illite in the profiles. In addition, Ca is more soluble than Sr 
or K, as indicated by Ca's higher leachable element value. This may also imply that both 
Sr and K may be held tightly on clay minerals and therefore be enriched by fixation in the 
clay-rich zone. However, Sr fixation on kaolinite particles in Weipa seems unlikely as 
there is no large cation site in kaolinite. The relationship between Sr and K is poor in the 
Pittong and Nanango profiles. 
Rb: Rb+ substitutes for K+ in primary minerals. Rb is mobile and closely associates 
with K during weathering. Rb is positively correlated with K in the profiles of Weipa-
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Andoom, Pittong and Nanango. However, Rb only shows good correlations with Ba 
and Sr at Weipa-Andoom. 
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Figure 12.17 Relation between Ba, Sr, Rb and K20 in the Longtom cores, Weipa. 
Cr: Cr3+ can replace Fe3+ or AI3+ in igneous minerals and is therefore found in the 
spinels, pyroxenes, amphiboles, and micas. The spinels (magnetite, chromite, ilmenite, 
etc.) are relatively insoluble, resulting in an enrichment of Cr3+ during weathering. 
Pyroxene, amphiboles and micas, being less stable at the Earth's surface, will more 
readily release their Cr3+. Upon weathering, part of the Cr3+ is usually oxidised to the 
soluble (Cr04)2- and some of the remainder of the Cr3+ may be affixed to clay minerals. 
The fraction converted to (Cr04)2- increases with higher pH and more positive Eh 
conditions. At Weipa-Andoom Cr follows Al and is concentrated in the bauxite zone, 
whereas only a poor relationship between Cr and Al exists in the Pittong and Nanango 
profiles. By contrast, Cr associates with Fe in the Pittong and Nanango profiles, whereas 
the correlation between Cr and Fe is poor at Weipa-Andoom. 
Ga: Ga3+ and AI3+ having similar chemical properties may substitute for one another 
in igneous minerals. During weathering this association continues but the Al/Ga ratio 
usually increases due to the greater solubility of Ga (in neutral or weakly alkaline 
solutions). A strong coherence between Al and Ga is found in Weipa-Andoom profiles 
(Figure 12.12c). Ga also follows Al in the Pittong profiles, whereas Ga associates with 
Fe in the N anango profile. 
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V: y3+ associates with Fe3+ and Cr3+ in igneous minerals such as magnetite, 
chromite, amphiboles, and micas. Oxidation converts y3+ to y5+ during weathering. A 
high redox potential favours formation of the (V04)3- ion which is soluble over a wide 
range of pH. (V04)3- may be precipitated by incorporation into Al or Fe hydroxides or 
by the formation of a basic ferric vanadate. A tendency exists for the enrichment of V at 
Weipa. A strong association between Fe3+, As and Vis also observed. V increases with 
free iron oxides and probably associates with Fe upon oxidation into the iron-rich 
cements, stains, and colloids. This might imply that V uptake occurs by diffusion into 
micropores and fissures along goethite and hematite structural defects and intergrowths. 
The FeN ratio varies little during weathering; there is a slight increase in the ratio toward 
the top of the profile, due to a small relative decrease in V. In addition, some of the V 
enrichment may be associated with the clay fraction. V follows Fe in the Pittong and 
Nanango profiles (R=0.91, 0.99 respectively). 
Cu: Cu occurs primarily in the chalcophile or sulfide phases of igneous rocks. Cu2+ 
can replace Fe2+ or Mg2+ in spinels and pyroxenes. The behaviour of Cu during 
weathering depends largely on the redox conditions. Organic matter, limited rainfall, and 
poor drainage favour Cu+ which forms insoluble Cu20 whereas higher pH and Eh leads 
to Cu2+ which is more easily removed in solution. In the Weipa-Andoom region, 
abundant seasonal rainfall and excellent drainage lead to Cu mobilisation and depletion. 
Kaolinite in the mottled and pallid zones is believed not to absorb Cu at its exchange 
sites. There is no positive correlation between Cu and Fe in any of the profiles from 
Weipa, Pittong and Nanango. 
Mn: The geochemistry of Mn is largely controlled by its oxidation state. In igneous 
minerals Mn2+ can substitute for Ca2+, Fe2+ or Mg2+. During weathering, Mn2+ may 
change to the relatively insoluble Mn3+ or more commonly, to Mn4+. Mn4+ readily 
combines with oxygen to form insoluble Mn02. The initial Fe/Mn ratio during 
weathering tends to be constant but as weathering continues the two elements become 
separated. Mn3+ follows AP+; Mn4+ competes with V4+ and Ti4+. 
Ni: Ni2+ associates with both Mg2+ and Fe2+ in igneous minerals. Ni2+ is not 
oxidised during weathering and Ni2+ may accumulate by absorption on clay minerals, or 
by formation of Ni-layer silicates. Ni is depleted in the basalt weathering profile at 
N anango, whereas Ni decreases in the pallid zone then slightly increases in the mottled 
zone and the bauxite zone at Weipa-Andoom (Figure 12.18). 
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Figure 12.18 Ni distribution in the Cod cores, Weipa. 
Pb: Pb2+ is closely associated with K+ in K-feldspars and micas in igneous rocks. 
Pb2+ can also replace Ca2+ in apatite and compete with Sr2+ and Ba2+ in some minerals. 
Pb2+ during weathering is readily soluble in bicarbonate solutions. Pb is usually lost 
during weathering but may become enriched in soils with the hydrolysate phases. Pb 
enrichment can be affected by clay absorption, precipitation as a sulfate or sulfide, and 
association with organic matter. Enrichment of Pb during weathering apparently occurs 
in the mottled and pallid zones (ie, kaolinite rich zones) at Weipa. This might imply that 
Pb is controlled by the content of kaolin. Absorption in exchange positions at the 
surfaces of kaolinite particles seems to be an important geochemical control in the W eipa-
Andoom profiles, where Pb and K show no definite correlation. However, Pb may also 
occur as another mineral, possibly an insoluble phosphate or carbonate. 
Sc: Sc3+ is associated with both Fe2+ and Mg2+. Sc is found in the pyroxenes, 
amphiboles and micas. Little is known about the weathering behaviour of Sc. Sc(OHh is 
generally produced by hydrolysis and is a strong, relatively soluble base. Sc associates 
with Fe and tends to shun Al(OHh deposits (bauxite, etc.). Sc behaviour in the Weipa-
Andoom profiles cannot be conclusively tied to Mg. However, a close association of Sc 
with Fe plus Al is apparent (Figure 12.19). In general, Sc is enriched toward the top of 
the profiles. The slight enrichment of Sc in the clay rich zones may indicate absorption. 
Sc associates well with Fe in the Nanango profile (R=0.99) (Figure 12.20), and the 
Pittong profile (R=0.86). 
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Figure 12.20 Sc vs Fe20 3 in samples from the basalt weathering profile at Nanango. 
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Ti: Ti4+ in igneous minerals is found primarily with Fe3+ in ilmenite, magnetite, and 
rutile. Both Ti4+ and Ti3+ may also substitute with AP+, Fe3+, and Mg2+ in the 
pyroxenes, amphiboles and micas. Most Ti released during weathering recombines with 
oxygen to form tiny crystals of anatase and rutile and is also incorporated into the clay 
minerals and Al and Fe oxides I hydroxides. Some Ti may follow Al into the lattice 
structure of the clay minerals. Only a very small amount of Ti is fixed on the clay 
minerals. The behaviour of Ti in Weipa-Andoom is similar to that of AL Ti is enriched 
slightly in the mottled and pallid zones but depleted absolutely in the bauxite zone. 
Correlation of Ti with Fe is poor in Weipa-Andoom, indicating that the behaviour of Ti 
does not follow Fe. Ti follows Al in the Pittong profiles whereas Ti associates with Fe in 
the Nanango basalt weathering profile (Figure 12.21). 
Zn: Zn is found as Zn2+ in the Fe2+ or Mg2+ lattice sites of igneous biotites, 
amphiboles, and ilmenite, however most Zn occurs as the sulfide. During weathering 
Zn2+ is soluble in sulphate and chloride solutions but is precipitated as the carbonate or 
oxide. Zn concentrates primarily by fixation onto clay minerals and by incorporation into 
organic matter. Although a tendency to enrich Zn in the mottled zone is evident, depletion 
of Zn occurs in the Weipa-Andoom profiles. There is a correlation between Zn and Mg in 
the Weipa-Andoom and Nanango profiles (Figure 12.22). 
La&Ce: La and Ce belong to LREE (Light REE). During surficial processes, REE 
elements may be absorbed by clays and Fe oxides. In weathering profiles, REE may 
occur as phosphates such as florencite. At Weipa, traces of florencite were found in 
processed kaolin samples from North Trunding and Pennefather. However, La and Ce 
do not correlate well with Pin the Weipa-Andoom profiles, which might indicate that 
some Ce and La are absorbed by kaolinites. In the weathering profiles at Weipa, Ce 
distribution at the top (bauxite zone) is anomalously high, which does not follow the 
trend with La (Figure 12.9). This might suggest that Ce occurs as the stable Ce4+ 
(Ce02·nH20) under an oxidised condition, departing from La. It is generally believed 
that Ce3+ is stable in solution. 
Zr: Zr is present in igneous rocks largely as stable ZrSi04 (zircon) but a small 
amount of zr4+ may occur in ferric minerals. Zircon is slowly soluble during weathering. 
In the Andoom profiles, the increase in Zr is directly attributed to its survival in zircon 
relative to the loss of other minerals. However, in the Weipa profiles, Zr in and above the 
pallid zone is derived partially from the sediments of the Bulimba Formation which are 
believed in this study to be transported from the surrounding weathered Rolling Downs 
Formation of higher altitude. 
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Figure 12.21 (a) Ti02 vs Al20 3, Ti02 vs kaolin content in the Pittong granite weathering profile. 
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Th&U: Th4+ and U4+ are normally associated with zircon (within its lattice) in 
unweathered rocks. However, they may separate under surficial weathering conditions; 
U may oxidise and become soluble as U6+ or U022- replacing exchangeable cations at 
the interlayers or edges of clays. Th on the other hand is relatively insoluble and mostly 
remains in zircon, becoming enriched in weathering residues particularly in bauxite 
horizon. At Weipa, both Th and U are enriched in the bauxite layer. Figures 12.3 & 
12.11 show their relationship with Zr, suggesting that most Th and U still exists with 
zircon. Th and Udo not follow Zr in the Pittong profiles whereas they correlate with Zr 
in the N anango profile. 
12.2.4 Trace elements absorbed by kaolin 
To understand the behaviour of trace elements in association with kaolin is very important 
and significant in the study of regolith. However, it is very difficult to correctly determine 
the status of trace elements associated with kaolin minerals. 
J 
Because kaolinite has a low cation exchange capacity, trace elements a)sorbed on 
the exchangeable sites of kaolinite is low in the kaolin-rich levels (ie, the pallid zone in 
particular) of weathering profiles. For example, it is apparent that trace elements such as 
Cu, Ni, Mn, As and V are depleted most in the pallid zone at Weipa-Andoom, which 
might indicate that kaolinite in the pallid and mottled zones does not hold I a,b'~orb those {;l 
trace elements. Due to differential (selective) exchange capacity, it is believed that Rb, 
Ba, K, Sr, Ca and Na usually take most exchangeable sites in kaolinite. It is noted that 
Th and Cr show a positive correlation with kaolinite content at Pittong (Figures 12.16a & 
12.23), which might indicate that most Th and Cr is taken up by kaolinite. However, no 
such relationship exists at Weipa and Nanango. 
r\ 
"I c\ In contrast, smectite clays with a high cation exchange capacity can a~sorb a 
considerable amount of trace elements. Therefore, if smectites or smectite-like layers 
occur along with kaolinites (which is the dominant clay), more trace elements will be 
retained. For instance, the overall CEC of sample G 1500 from the pallid zone in the 
Andoom profile is estimated as 17 .1 meq/1 OOg, whereas the overall CEC of sample 
C1875 from the pallid zone in the Weipa profile is about 2.5 meq/lOOg. (The estimation 
is based on the CEC of clay size fractions and the kaolinite content of each sample.) XRD 
analysis indicates only kaolinite and quartz with traces of illite, or iron oxides occurring 
in the two samples. However, HRTEM revealed the existence of smectite layers covering 
some kaolinite stacks in G 1500. These smectite layers are responsible for the high CEC. 
Therefore, it is evident that kaolins in the Andoom pallid zone which are apparently 
cAJ 
composed only of kaolinite by the XRD study, apsorb more trace elements than kaolins 
at Weipa. 
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Figure 12.23 Relation between Cr and kaolin in the Pittong weathering profile. 
12.2.5 Degree of weathering: a new approach 
Indices of chemical weathering of silicate rocks are commonly used to assess the extent 
of weathering (Ruxton, 1968; Parker, 1970; Nesbitt, 1979; Nesbitt and Young, 1982; 
Harnois, 1988). Some common indices are listed in Table 12.2; the most common usage 
relies on the assumption that Al (or Ti) remains immobile during weathering. However, 
in reality, Al and Ti may be quite mobile, which is being recognised by increasingly more 
workers (eg, Chittleborough, 1991; Ma and Eggleton, 1995). Chittleborough (1991) 
proposed an index for soils and palaeosols formed on silicate rocks based on resistant 
heavy minerals such as zircon. However, the soil layer may contain wind and water 
transported materials. It is also subjected to mechanical mixing due to disruption by plant 
roots, animal burrows and surface runoff. In addition, it is often difficult to determine the 
content of zircon or other heavy minerals accurately. 
A new index for assessing the degree of chemical weathering (WD) is proposed 
in this study as: 
Weathering Degree (WD) = 1 -Rsample I Rparent 
R = (CaO+Na20+K20)/(Zr) 
where a WD of 1 indicates a completely altered sample, and a value of 0 for unweathered 
parent rock. Figure 12.24 illustrates the usage of this index in the Weipa-Andoom 
profiles, indicating two distinctive weathering patterns. At Weipa, WD is about 1 down 
to 19 m deep; whereas at Andoom, WD is near 1 only down to 10 m deep. 
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Table 12.2 Weathering indices. 
Chemical index of weathering (Harnois, 1988): 
CIW = [A}i03/(Al203+CaO+Na20)]XlOO 
Chemical index of alteration (Nesbitt and Young, 1982): 
CIA= [Ah03/(Ah03+CaO+Na20+K20)]XlOO 
Weathering index (Parker, 1970): 
WI= [(2Na20/0.35+Mg0/0.9+2K20/0.25)+Ca0/0.7)]X100 
Weathering index of Reiche (1943), modified by Vogel (1975): 
MWPl=[(CaO+Na20+K20+MgO)/(CaO+Na20+K20+MgO+Si02+Al20 3+Fe20 3)]XlOO 
Ruxton ratio (Ruxton, 1968): 
R = Si02/Al203 
Weathering index (Chittleborough, 1991): 
WR= [(CaO+MgO+Na20)/Zr02] (molecular proportions) 
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Figure 12.24 Weathering degree in the Weipa-Andoom profiles. 
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12.3 KAOLIN CHEMICAL COMPOSITION 
12.3.1 Elemental composition of kaolin 
The mean elemental analyses, in terms of the major elements as analysed by AEM and 
EDS on SEM, are shown in Table 12.3 for kaolins from various origins. It is evident that 
kaolinite formed from the in-situ alteration of granites at Pittong, Lal Lal and Pierce's 
Creek shows a low structural Fe content, whereas kaolinite of transported origin from 
Swan Bay, Tarong and Bunyan has a relatively high Fe content. 
Tubular halloysites derived from the in-situ weathering of basalts at Bexhill and 
Tarong have a much higher Fe content, compared with halloysites at Woodside and Mt 
Morgan (Table 12.3). Rare halloysite at Weipa has the same composition as the 
associated kaolinite. 
Table 12.3 Mean chemical compositions of kaolin minerals*. 
Kaolinite On the basis of 05(0H)4 
Si Al Fe K Ti 
Pittong 1.97 2.02 0.01 
Lal Lal 1.96 2.04 0.01 
Pierce's Creek 1.88 2.09 0.01 0.02 
Wairakei 2.01 1.95 0.04 
Swan Bay 1.95 1.99 0.10 
W eipa (South Trunding) 1.98 1.96 0.08 
Bexhill (TAT) 1.99 1.95 0.06 
Tarong 1.98 1.99 0.05 
Nyora 2.00 1.97 0.04 
Bunyan 2.03 1.91 0.10 0.01 
Halloysite On the basis of 05(0H)4 
Si Al Fe K Ti 
Bexhill 1.98 1.91 0.16 0.01 0.01 
Tarong 2.03 1.81 0.18 0.01 
Nanango 1.98 1.94 0.10 
Woodside 1.96 2.04 0.01 
Mt Morgan 1.94 2.01 0.02 
Weipa 1.98 1.97 0.07 0.01 
* The analyses were made by AEM and EDS on the JEOL 6400 SEM. 
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Many single crystal analyses of kaolinites from the weathering profiles and kaolin 
ore bodies of Weipa-Andoom were undertaken using AEM. Table 12.4 lists the average 
Fe content for kaolinites from three W eipa ore bodies. Variations in the structural Fe 
content of the three kaolinites are shown in Figure 12.25. It is apparent that kaolinites 
from the South Trunding and North Trunding ores have Fe203 around 1.8 wt%, 
whereas kaolinites from the Pennefather ore having a larger crystal size, show a lower 
Fe203 of 1.4 wt%. The kaolinites in the mottled zone have a higher structural Fe content 
than those in the pallid zone in the Weipa-Andoom profiles (see Figure 12.26). 
However, kaolinites at Weipa generally have a lower Fe content compared to those at 
Andoom (Figure 12.26). 
Table 12.4 Average structural Fe content of kaolinites from Weipa ore bodies by AEM. 
Sample No. 
South Trunding 
North Trunding 
Pennefather 
1.8 
1.8 
1.4 
n 
12 
12 
12 
Thickness (nm)* 
38 
36 
41 
n -- total analysis number. *Estimated from XRD (001) peaks. 
The structural Fe content was found to correlate with kaolinite size. Figure 12.27 
shows that the smaller crystals have a higher Fe content than the larger crystals in some 
core samples from Weipa-Andoom. 
12.3.2 Status of structural Fe 
It is well known that most structural Fe is assigned as Fe3+ within the kaolin structure, 
substituting for the AI3+ in octahedral sites, which has been proved by many Mossbauer 
spectroscopy and electron spin resonance studies (eg, Komusinski et al., 1981; Fysh et 
St. 
al., 1983a, 1983b;"Pierre et al., 1992). There is some evidence that some of the Fe in 
kaolins occurs as Fe2+ (Jepson, 1988). Structural Fe in the Weipa kaolinite is present as 
Fe3+ occupying Al sites, with no Fe2+ being found (Fysh et al., 1983a, 1983b). 
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12.3.3 Fine impurities associated with kaolin 
Fe Oxides and Oxyhydroxides. Ti oxides: Free Fe oxides, oxyhydroxides (eg, 
hematite, goethite, and possible amorphous material) and Ti oxides are often found as 
fine impurities in kaolin deposits. They may be present as tiny particles which are easily 
recognised and analysed by electron microscopy or as a coating bound to the surfaces of 
the kaolin particles. Such 'coatings' may be in the form of very small particles, about 
100-A across or incorporated in gel (amorphous Si-Al-O·nH20, or poorly-diffracting 
material like allophane) coatings on the surface of the kaolin particles (Ferris and Jepson, 
1975). Within the kaolin industry, such a coating is often termed 'Fe staining' (Jepson, 
1988). Two types of amorphous or poorly-diffracting material found in the Weipa kaolin 
profiles correspond to amorphous Fe oxides and amorphous Si-Al-O·nH20. 
Free Fe oxides and oxyhydroxides have a major effect on the whiteness of a 
kaolin; kaolinite containing hematite has a red tint whereas kaolinite containing goethite 
has a yellow tint (Jepson, 1988). Fe oxides and oxyhydroxides associated with kaolin 
are generally enriched in the mottled zone and above in a weathering profile. The mineral 
phases of hematite and goethite are the most commonly present. Their crystal structure 
often contains various amount of Al and I or Ti substituting for Fe. At Weipa, hematite 
and goethite were found to contain up to 20 mole% of Al in their structure. Most anatase 
is present as rounded euhedral grains with a size range from 20 nm to 100 nm or a 
granular aggregate of small crystals in the Weipa kaolin deposits. Anatase has an effect 
on the brightness of kaolin (Jepson, 1988). 
Micas & smectites: Muscovite, smectite and illite are other impurities commonly in 
association with kaolin. Micas are often concentrated in the coarse size fractions, while, 
smectite (as thin layer crystals) is mainly dominant in the finer size fractions. Smectite is 
expected to contain some structural Fe. 
12.3.4 Kaolinite composition and its structure 
ol 
The presence of structm}{Fe in the kaolin structure leads to the poor crystallinity of the 
mineral. Figure 12.28 illustrated the correlation between the iron content and the 
Hinckley index. No systematic change in 001 spacing was observed with increasing 
structural Fe content. 
The decrease in structural order by structural Fe substituting for octahedral Al in 
the kaolin structure can also be seen by monitoring the absorbance intensity and peak 
broadening of the OH-stretching bands from 3600 to 3700 cm-1 in the IR spectrum. This 
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is consistent with an experimental study of copper substitution in kaolinites by Petit et al. 
(1995). 
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Figure 12.28 Relation between kaolinite crystallinity and structural Fe. 
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12.4 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
[1] The geochemical variations of both major and trace elements within a weathering 
profile are largely functions of 1) the degree of decomposition of the primary host 
minerals, 2) the relative proportions of the more resistant minerals which accumulate in 
the weathered zone, 3) the amount which can be accepted in secondary minerals 
structures, 4) the oxidation states of the released elements, and 5) the degree of leaching 
by natural solvents of the fraction of any element occupying exchangeable positions on 
(clay) mineral surfaces or held in readily soluble colloidal matter. 
[2] It seems to be possible to roughly estimate the nature and chemical composition 
of the parent rock from the chemical analysis of an upper level of a weathering profile. 
Si, Fe, Cu, Sc, V and Zr are the most sensitive elements for this purpose. Clay percent 
can be taken as an indicator of the degree of weathering of highly-crystalline rocks. 
[3] Associations of parameters such as cation exchange capacity, clay content and 
free iron oxide I oxyhydroxide with concentration variation could sometimes be 
established for individual elements in one profile. Direct control of the majority of the 
variation of an element by one of these parameters was observed. For example, in Weipa 
profiles, the variations of V and As are strongly controlled by the goethite and hematite 
content. 
[ 4] Kaolin chemical composition is correlated with crystallinity. Well-crystallized 
kaolinites are characterised by a low iron content. Poorly-crystallized kaolinites contain 
more iron and are characterized by a relatively small crystal size. 
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The heterogeneous mineralogical and chemical composition of 'glauconite' has been 
recognized for some time (eg, Burst, 1958; Amouric, 1985; Odin, 1988), and this has 
led to many attempts to develop a common understanding of the meaning of the term 
'glauconite' (Odom, 1984). This goal has not been completely achieved. Odin and Matter 
(1981) introduced the general term 'glaucony' for all morphological forms, and the terms 
'glauconitic smectite' and 'glauconite mica' as end members of the glauconitic mineral 
family. 
Glauconitic minerals occurring at 30 metres depth in unweathered marine 
sediments of the Rolling Downs Formation at Weipa-Andoom, were found to consist 
mainly of high-Fe vermiculite and smectite, named as 'glauconitic vermiculite' and 
'glauconitic smectite', respectively. They belong to the end member of expandable 
glaucony which has not been well documented elsewhere. This chapter describes the 
structural and chemical nature of these glauconitic minerals using XRD, HRTEM, AEM 
andSEM. 
13.2 RESULTS 
13.2.1 Occurrence and morphology 
Glauconitic minerals comprising up to about 15 wt% of the rock occurs with various 
amounts of quartz, mica, feldspar, low-Fe smectite, kaolinite, pyrite and siderite in 
unweathered sandstones and siltstones at Weipa-Andoom. The glauconitic vermiculite 
and smectite decrease upward and disappear in the upper saprolite zone at about 23 m 
depth. 
Two major morphologies of glauconitic minerals were found at Weipa-Andoom. 
One is of tabular or granular detrital-shaped form (Figure 13.1); the other is platy or film-
like, coating grains and occurring in matrix and fissures (Figure 13.2). Glauconitic 
vermiculite, like other vermiculites, has a relatively macroscopic nature, occurring only 
as tabular grains, whereas glauconitic smectites are present in both morphologies. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 13.1 BSE images showing detrital-shaped glauconitic grains. (a) Bright bands are 
glauconitic vermiculites (GV), dark bands are glauconitic smectites (GS). (b) A glauconitic 
vermiculite grain and a muscovite (M) grain. Sample G2950. 
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(a) 
(b) 
Figure 13.2 Secondary electron images showing relatively flat platy or film-like glauconitic 
smectites (GS) forming rosette clusters. Image (b) is an enlargement of part of image (a) to 
display the rosette clusters. Sample C2550. 
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Detrital-shaped glauconitic grains often show an non-uniform chemical 
composition as seen in back-scattering electron images, comprising an interlayered 
mixture of glauconitic vermiculite and glauconitic smectite along the same 
crystallographic direction (ie, z-axis) (eg, see Figure 13. la). However, some glauconitic 
grains were found that were chemically uniform; that is consisting of glauconitic 
vermiculite (Figure 13.lb). Detrital muscovite grains were also identified in the same 
samples where glauconitic minerals are present. Film-like glauconitic smectites were 
found to occur as rosette clusters consisting of relatively flat plates as illustrated in 
secondary electron images (see Figure 13.2), whereas the low-Fe smectite has a corn-
flake-like wavy morphology (plate boundaries are not clear). Identification of these 
phases in the SEM images was aimed by quantitative EDS analysis. Some representative 
chemical results are listed in Table 13.1 and described in section 13.4. 
13.2.2 Structural features 
In order to concentrate the glauconitic minerals, magnetic fractions of several bulk 
samples containing glauconitic materials were obtained using a magnetic separator. The 
13.8-A basal spacing of vermiculite was only identified in XRD patterns of the glycol-
treated magnetic fractions (see Figure 13.3). XRD analysis suggests the glauconitic 
smectite is of the di-octahedral type where its d(060) is 1.495-A, although its XRD 
pattern might have been contaminated with peaks of other low-Fe smectite (ie, 
montmorillonite). There was no obvious difference in smectite XRD peaks between the 
magnetic fractions (dark green colour) and the non-magnetic fraction (light green colour). 
However, the mean thickness estimated from the (001) reflections indicates that the 
glauconitic smectites are thicker than the low-Fe smectites. 
The glauconitic vermiculites were identified by HRTEM and electron diffraction 
on the evidence of straight 12-A layers with the presence of a brucite-like interlayer and 
fewer defects than smectite (Figures 13.4 and 13.5). Under the TEM, it is believed that 
one water layer out of two within the interlayers of vermiculite is lost, which results in 
the collapse of the basal spacing from 14-A as observed in XRD to 12-A. The brucite-
like layer was only seen in the images at the Scherzer focus (Figure 13.4b). 
The glauconitic smectites were texturally characterized as having relatively wavy 
10- to 11-A layers (Figure 13.5), and illite by its having relatively defect-free straight 10-
A layers. The packets of glauconitic smectite are relatively thicker than low-Fe smectites 
(ie, montmorillite) along the z-axis. Low-Fe smectites are more bent and have a higher 
density of defects such as edge dislocations (Figure 13.6). 
4 
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Figure 13.3 XRD patterns of the 0.4A magnetic fraction of sample G2950, showing the 
occurrence of glauconitic vermiculite (V) with smectite (S), kaolinite (K) and muscovite or illite 
(M/I). 
13.2.3 Chemical composition 
Based on chemical analyses by EDS on SEM and AEM (as shown in Tables 13.1 & 
13.2), the glauconitic venniculite has the formula: 
(Mg,K,Ca)z(Fe,Al,Mg)y[Si4_xAlx]01o(OH)4·nH20, 
where x varies from 0.9 to 1.5, y from 2.0 to 2.8, z from 0.5 to 0.9. The vermiculite has 
a high Fe content (ranging from 1.1 to 1.9 in the above formula) in the octahedral sites. It 
differs from 'normal' vermiculite by having low Mg contents in the octahedral sites. 
Most Mg in the glauconitic venniculite is present as a major interlayer cation. 
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(a) 
(b) (c) 
Figure 13.4 HRTEM images of glauconitic vermiculite revealing (a) the 12-A basal lattice 
fringes, and (b) the brucite-like interlayers between the 2:1 layers as marked by black arrows. 
(c) SAED pattern of this vermiculite showing the 12-A basal spacing. Ion-beam milled specimen 
G2950 
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Figure 13.5 HRTEM image showing the 10 to 11-A fringes of glauconitic smectite (GS) 
associated with glauconitic vermiculite (GV). Ion-beam milled specimen G2950. 
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Figure 13.6 HRTEM image showing the irregular 10-A fringes of thin low-Fe smectite stacks. 
Sample G2950. 
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Table 13.1 Representative compositions of glauconitic vermiculite and smectite by EDS 
of Jeol 6400 SEM. 
(a) Glauconitic vermiculite (containing total FeO about 17% to 27%). 
Analysis No. MC365 MC367 MC354 MC362 MC078 MC080 MC353 MC356 MC077 
Si02 35.56 38.34 29.14 35.66 35.49 34.17 30.67 26.39 30.92 
Ti02 2.03 2.04 1.37 3.88 2.38 1.93 1.40 1.66 2.96 
Al203 17.94 21.41 15.49 15.15 18.99 19.96 17.89 14.75 16.60 
FeO* 21.90 18.69 20.63 17.63 22.03 24.33 27.08 21.87 25.94 
MnO 0.29 0.19 0.23 0.19 0.23 0.17 0.24 0.33 0.40 
MgO 7.64 6.81 6.47 12.09 8.73 7.71 7.40 7.41 10.79 
Cao 0.08 0.17 8.17 0.88 <0.08 0.13 0.42 10.88 0.29 
Na20 <0.14 <0.14 <0.14 <0.14 <0.15 <0.14 <0.14 <0.14 0.34 
K20 5.40 6.28 1.49 4.61 6.97 5.19 1.94 2.06 0.36 
Total 90.83 93.93 89.10 91.05 94.77 93.72 87.46 93.50 89.16 
On the basis of OJO(OH, F)2 
Si 2.807 2.855 2.331 2.750 2.708 2.643 2.569 2.559 2.514 
Al (IV) 1.193 1.145 1.461 1.250 1.292 1.357 1.431 1.354 1.487 
Al (VI) 0.476 0.739 0.000 0.127 0.417 0.462 0.335 0.000 0.104 
Ti 0.120 0.114 0.082 0.225 0.134 0.112 0.088 0.097 0.181 
Fe 1.446 1.164 1.381 1.137 1.407 1.573 1.896 1.425 1.763 
Mn 0.019 0.012 0.016 0.012 0.015 O.oI 1 0.017 0.022 O.o28 
Mg 0.899 0.756 0.771 1.390 0.993 0.889 0.924 0.861 1.308 
Ca 0.007 0.013 0.700 0.073 0.011 0.037 0.908 0.025 
Na 0.054 
K 0.543 0.597 0.152 0.454 0.678 0.512 0.207 0.205 0.037 
(b) Glauconitic smectite. (c) Montmorillonite. 
Analysis No. MC368 MC369 MC370 MC359 MC003 
Si02 42.10 43.34 42.10 57.84 53.85 
Ti02 0.94 0.29 0.87 0.13 0.48 
Al203 27.26 33.33 27.86 16.26 20.98 
FeO* 11.77 8.90 13.31 8.83 5.63 
MnO 0.21 <0.1 <0.1 
MgO 3.75 1.80 3.73 2.72 2.48 
Cao 0.31 0.18 0.23 0.8 0.94 
Na20 <0.13 <0.12 <0.13 <0.12 0.12 
K20 3.01 0.82 2.39 0.33 0.67 
Total 89.35 88.66 90.49 86.91 85.01 
On the basis ofOJO(OH, F)2 
Si 3.048 3.039 3.023 4.029 3.815 
Al (IV) 0.952 0.961 0.977 0.185 
Al (VI) 1.374 1.793 1.381 1.335 1.566 
Ti 0.051 0.015 0.047 0.007 0.025 
Fe 0.713 0.522 0.799 0.514 0.333 
Mn 0.013 
Mg 0.405 0.188 0.399 0.282 0.261 
Ca 0.024 0.014 0.018 0.060 0.071 
K 0.278 0.073 0.219 0.029 0.060 
• Fe203 and FeO not differentiated. 
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Table 13.2 Representative compositions of glauconitic minerals by AEM. 
{a} Glauconitic vermiculite {b} Glauconitic smectite 
Analysis No chi352 chi354 chi365 chi366 chi350 chi351 chi362 chi364 
Si 3.13 2.68 2.97 2.57 3.31 3.54 3.44 3.04 
Al (IV) 0.88 1.32 1.03 1.43 0.70 0.46 0.56 0.96 
Al (VI) 0.70 0.27 0.59 0.29 1.03 1.17 1.06 1.31 
Fe 1.19 1.77 1.38 1.78 0.83 0.61 0.75 0.60 
Mg 0.42 0.50 0.43 0.50 0.40 0.41 0.42 0.28 
Ca 0.08 0.07 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.14 0.11 0.07 
K 0.23 0.06 0.11 0.05 0.10 0.05 0.08 0.55 
The glauconitic smectite has the formula: 
(K,Ca)z(Al,Fe,Mg)y[Si4_xAlx]01o(OH)4·nH20, 
where xis around 0.9, y around 2.5, z around 0.3. The smectite is di-octahedral and has 
Al as the dominant cation in the octahedral sites. Its Fe content (total Fe) is about 0.7 in 
the above formula and Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio is about 0.67. The glauconitic smectite has a 
high Al content in tetrahedral sites and a relatively high Fe content in octahedral sites, 
compared to montmorillite and beidellite. It differs from nontronite by having high Al 
contents in both tetrahedral and octahedral sites. 
Figure 13.7 illustrates the chemical distinctions between the glauconitic 
vermiculite, glauconitic smectite and other clays plus sheet silicates in the Si-Al-Fe+Mg 
composition. It appears that these glauconitic minerals are quite unique. 
13.3 DISCUSSION 
13.3.1 Identification 
Weipa glauconitic minerals have been previously identified as '10-A glauconite'. This 
study showed glauconitic minerals at Weipa-Andoom actually consisting mainly of high-
Fe vermiculite and smectite. No glauconitic mica was found. 
Glauconitic vermiculite is a special Fe-rich vermiculite, having Fe as its main 
cation in the octahedral sites. Its high Al content in tetrahedral sites (ranging from 0.9 to 
1.5 per 010(0H)4) is similar to that of Mg-vermiculite. Glauconitic smectite is a Fe-rich 
and high-charged smectite. It is apparent that the tetrahedral Al content in the glauconitic 
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smectite is high with respect to other types of smectite. The reason for this may be that 
glauconitic smectite was altered from glauconitic vermiculite. 
13.3.2 Genesis 
The glauconitic minerals co-exist with authigenic pyrites (Figure 13.8), hence they 
formed in a reducing environment. 
The alteration of mica to vermiculite and then smectite has been observed in many 
studies (see review by Douglas, 1989). Tabular crystals of glauconitic vermiculite and 
smectite are interpreted to have formed by replacing detrital biotites rather than 
muscovites, based on SEM observations. Film-like glauconitic smectites having less 
chemical variation are interpreted to be of authigenic origin. Odom (1988) showed that 
morphological criteria alone are not a reliable means for the characterization of either the 
mineralogical or chemical nature of glauconitic minerals. It is likely that the film-like 
glauconitic smectites result primarily from authigenic crystal growth that begins with the 
precipitation of a poorly crystallized Fe-rich smectite that then evolves into a better 
crystallized phase. 
13.3.3 Weathering alteration 
The glauconitic minerals, which formed in a reducing environment (co-existing with 
authigenic pyrites), become unstable towards the surface due to weathering, and 
transform to low-Fe smectite, kaolinite, and iron oxyhydroxides. Kittrick (1973) found 
trioctahedral vermiculite to be unstable under acid conditions, where stabilities of 
montmorillonite, kaolinite, and gibbsite had been determined. 
However, the transformation of glauconitic minerals to illites is unlikely under 
weathering conditions at Weipa-Andoom since muscovite and illite were found to alter to 
smectite. Glauconitic vermiculite has likely altered to glauconitic smectite first during 
weathering process, then to low-Fe smectite. 
Al 
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Figure 13.7 Compositional comparison between glauconitic vermiculite, smectite and other 
clay minerals & sheet silicates. 
Figure 13.8 Secondary electron images showing authigenic pyrites which coexists · with 
glauconitic smectites in the unweathered bedrocks at Weipa-Andoom. Sample G2950. 
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This chapter discusses mechanisms of kaolin formation in various natural environments, 
based on the results of this study and other related investigations in the literature. 
14.2 IN-SITU KAOLINITE FORMATION 
14.2.1 Kaolin formation by weathering processes 
Kaolinitic weathering is not necessarily a tropical or sub-tropical phenomenon. High 
rainfall and efficient leaching are the prime requirements for kaolinite development, and 
although warm temperatures will enhance reaction rates they are not essential if the 
above- mentioned conditions are met. Experimental evidence on the formation of 
kaolinite indicates the need for extremely dilute solutions that are only slightly 
supersaturated with respect to kaolinite (Kittrick, 1970). 
The following equations represent the precipitation of kaolinite from pore water 
(or weathering solution) (Garrels and Christ, 1965): 
2Al3+ + 2H4Si04 + H10 <=> AhSi205(0H)4 + 6H+, Equation 14.1 
( aq) kaolinite 
2H+ + 2H4Si04 + 2Al02- <=> AhSi205(0H)4 + 3H20. Equation 14.2 
( aq) kaolinite 
Equation 14.1 is generally accepted for the precipitation of kaolinite at the Earth's surface 
(eg, Dixon, 1989). 
An activity diagram of the system Ah03-Si02-H20 at 25°C and 1 atmosphere, 
constructed using the thermodynamic data of Garrels and Christ (1965), Huang and 
Keller (1973) and Busenberg (1987), is shown in Figure 14.1. Equation 14.1 was also 
used for the 7-A halloysite calculation. According to this diagram, it is predicted that 
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halloysite precipitates at a higher pH and Al activity than kaolinite does. Therefore, the 
weathering solution is saturated with respect to kaolinite at relatively low cation 
concentration. 
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Figure 14.1 Activity diagram in the Al20TSiOrH20 system at 25°C and 1 atmosphere. 
In the weathering environment, physico-chemical conditions fluctuate widely in 
an open system and reactions may proceed slowly. Under these conditions, chemical 
equilibrium between solution and minerals is hardly ever reached. This may suggest that 
crystal growth kinetics may play an important role in the formation of minerals in the 
weathering environment. The different crystal sizes and crystallinities of kaolinite may be 
attributed to the different conditions of crystal growth or dissolution which are dependent 
on the physical and chemical states of solutions. 
Growth of large kaolinite crystals ( eg, more than 3 µm in thickness and 10 µm in 
length) may require both physically and chemically stable solution environment occurring 
over a long time, as suggested by Keller (1977). Under these steady state conditions, the 
soluble species dissolved from feldspars and micas can be supplied for the growth of 
larger and more structurally ordered kaolinite. These conditions are usually dominant in 
the deeper part (the pallid and saprolite zones) of a weathering profile (near or under the 
groundwater table) where the porosity of weathered rocks is relatively low and 
movement of pore-water is relatively slow. Kaolinite formed in this manner would form 
in equilibrium with a pore solution. However, in the shallow part of the weathering 
profile, activities of dissolved species vary greatly in the infiltrating rainwater and the 
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relatively rapid flowing pore-water. In this condition, the activities of soluble species in 
the pore solution are relatively variable. This highly variable solution environment is 
unfavourable for the growth of large kaolinite crystals. As a result, kaolinite crystals of 
relatively small size are formed in the mottled zone compared with larger sized kaolinite 
crystals in the pallid and saprolite zones. This was apparently the case in the Weipa-
Andoom and Pittong weathering profiles. Kaolinite crystals in the pallid zone and upper 
saprolite zones have a larger size than kaolin in the mottled zone. 
Kaolinite in the mottled zone usually has a higher structural Fe content than 
kaolinite in the pallid zone, as demonstrated in the Weipa-Andoom profiles. The high 
structural Fe content is due to a relatively high Fe concentration in the pore solution of 
the mottled zone. In this environment hematite and goethite start to form along fissures 
(see Figure 14.2) and become abundant, particularly overlying in the nodular ironstone 
layer. The chemical processes responsible for iron accumulation are the oxidation of the 
soluble Fe2+ to the less soluble Fe3+ and the subsequent precipitation of hematite or 
goethite: 
Fe2+ <=> Fe3+ + e- , 
2Fe3+ + 3H20 <=> Fe203 (hematite)+ 6H+, 
Fe3+ + 2H20 <=> FeO(OH) (goethite) + 3H+. 
The precipitation of hematite or goethite results in the dissolution of kaolinite by means 
of protons liberated during hydrolysis of Fe3+ (Nahon, 1991). The reaction goes from 
right to left in Equation 14.1. The high structural Fe content in kaolinite from the mottled 
zone further limits the growth of crystals and leads to relatively small sizes and low 
crystallinities. 
Most kaolinite changed to boehmite or gibbsite in the bauxitic laterite zone during 
the bauxitisation of the kaolinite at Weipa-Andoom through the following two equations. 
H4Si04 (aq) liberated moved down into the mottled zone and further below. 
A12Si20s(OH)4 + 3H20 <=> 2AlOOH + 2H4Si04 (aq) 
kaolinite boehmite 
A12SiiOs(OH)4 + 5H20 <=> 2Al(OH)3 + 2H4Si04 (aq) 
kaolinite gibbsite 
Boehmite and gibbsite will alter back to kaolinite if they are illuviated into the 
mottled zone, which is clearly demonstrated in the Weipa profiles by kaolinization of 
bauxite pisoliths in the mottled zone (Tilley, 1995). 
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Figure 14.2 Back scattering electron image showing that Fe oxide and oxy-hydroxide (hematite 
and goethite) formed in fissures in the mottled zone, coexisting with kaolinite. Sample G1050 
from Gondol, Andoom. The white (bright) region is Fe mineral-rich area. 
Figure 14.3 In-situ newly-formed quartz coexisting with kaolinite in the lower levels of the pallid 
zone. Sample C1828, Cod, Weipa. 
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SEM observations have led to the recognition of newly formed quartz crystals 
coexisting with numerous kaolinites in the lower pallid zone and the upper saprolite zone 
at Weipa (Figure 14.3). The quartz-forming reaction: 
J4Si04 = Si02 + 2H20 
(aq) quartz 
is independent of pH. From the activity diagram for the K10-AJi03-Si02-H20 system at 
25°C (see Figure 14.4) (Garrels and Christ, 1965), it is apparent that the weathering 
solution was located within the kaolinite + quartz region for a relatively long period. 
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Figure 14.4 Activity diagram in the K20-Al20 3-Si0i-H20 system at 25°C and 1 atmosphere. 
Redrawn from Garrels and Christ (1965). 
14.2.2 Alteration of muscovite to kaolinite 
Kaolinization of muscovite is very common during weathering or hydrothermal alteration 
(eg, Stoch and Sikora, 1976; Jiang and Peacor, 1991). Alteration of muscovite to 
kaolinite by weathering was clearly revealed in samples from Weipa and Pittong. 
Kaolinite was found as a replacement of muscovite through topotactic alteration in Weipa 
samples. Transition boundaries along layers were evident, as shown in Figure 14.5. 
Kaolinite packets were invariably parallel to adjacent 2: 1 muscovite with no strain 
contrast at interfaces. Parallelism of OOZ rows of both kaolinite and muscovite showed 
that the reaction was topotaxial. These relations are not only consistent with, but also 
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prove that interlaces were coherent because cross-fringes over the interfaces were found 
(see Figure 14.5, marked by a white arrow). Figure 14.6 shows several muscovite 
layers surviving in the middle part of kaolinite stacks due to incomplete transition of 
muscovite to kaolinite. 
Many chemical reactions can be written for the alteration of muscovite to 
kaolinite, differing primarily in the change of volume. Based on considerations of 
minimum volume and chemical changes, two types of replacement mechanism for the 
transition from 2: 1 phyllosilicates, such as muscovite and phlogopite, to 1: 1 
phyllosilicates, such as kaolinite and serpentine, have been proposed (Stoch and Sikora, 
1976; Sharp et al., 1990). A transition of two muscovite layers to three kaolinite layers 
suggested by Stoch and Sikora (1976), involves the formation of interlayer gibbsite-like 
layer sheets and inversion of tetrahedral sheets: 
muscovite kaolinite 
This reaction minimises chemical change (gain only of H+ and H20 and loss of K +), but 
involves a small increase in volume by 5-6% (eight anion planes are replaced by nine 
anion planes). Sharp et al. (1990) proposed a mechanism involving the transition of three 
2: 1 layers to four 1: 1 layers for the phlogopite to serpentine transition. Jiang and Peacor 
(1991) applied this mechanism to the dioctahedral phases for the muscovite to kaolinite 
transition: 
muscovite kaolinite 
This reaction minimises stress due to volume change (only slight decrease of 0.6 volume 
% ), because the structures are based on the closest-packing and the number of anion 
planes is unchanged. Although no direct evidence exists for either of the reactions given 
above, these reactions may serve as approximations of the actual mechanism. The 
relative change in proportions of anions and cations is small, however significant 
structural reorganisation must occur, and a fluid must be present to account for transport 
of reactants and products. Direct evidence regarding relative change in volume was not 
observed in this study. 
The transition of muscovite to kaolinite minimally involves the removal of 
interlayer alkali ions and octahedral Al and Fe, replacement of tetrahedral Al by Si, 
reorientation of the Si tetrahedra in one of two sheets, formation of one dioctahedral 
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sheet, and gain of water and/or protons (H+ ) to form OH groups coordinating Al 
(assuming an ideal kaolinite composition). The flux of cations depends on the relative 
number of layers retained. The alteration process thus requires substantial local diffusion 
of cations, including Si and tetrahedrally coordinated Al, disruption of bonds in all 
sheets, and addition or loss of cations and/or anions. Such major changes demand at 
least partial dissolution of octahedral and tetrahedral sheets of the mica structure and the 
crystallisation of kaolinite. A dissolution-crystallisation mechanism for transitions 
between phyllosilicates under low-temperature conditions has also been suggested in 
many other studies (eg, Yau et al., 1984; Ahn and Peacor, 1987; Banfield and Eggleton, 
1988). 
The results of this study suggest a direct transition from muscovite to kaolinite. 
Such direct transitions of one phyllosilicate to another without the formation of an 
intermediate phase have also been observed (eg, Veblen and Ferry, 1983; Ahn and 
Peacor, 1987; Banfield and Eggleton, 1988). Alteration of other silicates having non-
phyllosilicate polymerisation schemes to form phyllosilicates, has however often been 
reported to occur via formation of intermediate materials, such as a non-crystalline phase 
or some other metastable phase ( eg, Eggleton and Buseck, 1980; Eggleton and Boland, 
1982; Eggleton, 1984; Banfield and Eggleton, 1990). In other words, even though the 
alteration of muscovite to kaolinite requires major reorganisation of virtually all elements 
of the structure, including a major change in chemistry of the tetrahedral sheets, the 
products and direct reactants share a common polymerisation scheme. This reactant-
product relation implies that the dissolution-crystallisation process may involve retention 
of at least part of the polymerised units, or that the general similarity in reactant and 
product layers provides easy pathways for change. This relation is also consistent with a 
general kinetically controlled Ostwald step-rule relation, in which if structural differences 
between reactant and product are large, an intermediate will form. 
All observed interfaces were parallel to layers of kaolinite and muscovite. No 
layer termination was found against another. Therefore, alteration must have proceeded 
along layers, as noted by Jiang and Peacor (1991). 
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Figure 14.5 Topotactic alteration of muscovite (M) to kaolinite (K). A clear boundary occurs 
between the two phases. Cross-fringes occur over the interface, marked by a white arrow. 
Microtomic sample G1500. 
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(b) 
Figure 14.6 Several muscovite layers are present in the middle part of kaolinite stacks. 
(a) Sample E2. (b) Sample North Trunding, Weipa. 
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14.2.3 Alteration of smectite to kaolinite 
During the transition of smectite to kaolinite, both tetrahedral and octahedral sheets of 
smectite were thought to dissolve, releasing H4Si04 for reaction with AP+ to form 
kaolinite through Equation 14.1. Tetrahedral and octahedral sheets of smectite dissolve 
according to the following equation (Dixon, 1989): 
Smectite to kaolinite transition is well recognised, and demonstrated in the 
Weipa-Andoom profiles. Kaolinite stacks never consist of thin layers, whereas smectite 
often occurs as a single unit layer form. Although smectite as a surface layer on kaolinite 
is found to form S/K, this layer can not be regarded as a transition boundary between the 
two phases. Small numbers of kaolinite layers between smectite layers were never 
observed, implying that weathering of smectite to kaolinite was by multiple-layer 
replacement I alteration within the saprolite zone in the Weipa-Andoom profiles. Efforts 
to synthesize kaolinite from smectite have produced kaolinite-smectite with up to 90 
precent kaolinite (Srodon, 1980). 
14.2.4 Hydrothermal alteration 
Hydrothermal kaolin appears to form at relatively high temperatures where the 
surrounding solution is usually very acidic. Based on the study of kaolin samples from 
the New Zealand active and extinct geothermal fields, the properties of hydrothermal 
kaolin suggest that kaolin minerals formed directly by precipitation from a thermal 
solution. Platy euhedral kaolinite is the dominant type of kaolin mineral. 
14.2.5 Formation of kaolinite with 2: 1 surface layers 
Some kaolinites were found to have 2: 1 pyrophyllite-like or smectite-like surface layers 
(see chapter 9). Pyrophyllite-like surface layers are present on relatively large and well-
ordered kaolinites, whereas smectite-like cover layers occur on relatively small (thin) and 
poorly-ordered kaolinites. 
As discussed in sub-section 14.2.1, an extremely dilute solution that is only 
slightly supersaturated with respect to kaolinite is needed to form kaolinite. Based on the 
activity diagram for kaolinite, smectite and pyrophyllite as shown in Figure 14.7 
(Drever, 1988), a relatively pure solution with a high silica content and low 
concentrations of other cations favours the formation of pyrophyllite. On the other hand, 
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an impure solution with relatively high cation concentrations favours the formation of 
smectite. This may imply that kaolinite with 2: 1 surface layers could form as a result of a 
change in solution chemistry. An only slight increase of silica in solution might cause a 
pyrophyllite cover layer on kaolinite to form, whereas an increase in dissolved cations 
(including silica) might result in the formation of smectic layers on kaolinite. 
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Figure 14.7 Activity diagram for phases in the CaO-Al203-Si02-H20 system at 25°C and 1 
atmosphere (Drever, 1988). 
14.3 TRANSITION BETWEEN KAOLINITE AND 
HALLOYSITE 
A paragenetic relation between kaolinite and halloysite has long been debated ( eg, 
Huang, 1974; Robertson and Eggleton, 1991). It was found that kaolinite and halloysite 
commonly exist together in many weathered rocks formed in a temperate climate ( eg, 
Keller, 1977a; Gilkes et al., 1980; Keller et al., 1980; Churchman and Gilkes, 1989). In 
this study, halloysite was only found as the dominant phase with kaolinite in samples 
from weathered basalts. 
Basically, kaolinite and halloysite are almost the same in chemical composition 
and structure. However, 10-A halloysite is slightly different from kaolinite in having 
interlayer water, slightly different crystal structure and fine size. Gibbs free energies of 
the formation of halloysite and kaolinite are given in the Table 14.1. 
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Kittrick (1966) demonstrated that the free energy of formation of kaolinites 
ranges from -902.5 to -903.8 kcal/mole, in general agreement with XRD indications of 
increasing crystallinity. 
Gibbs free energy of formation of kaolinite is approximately 4 kcal/mole lower 
than that of halloysite even though there are slight differences depending on the measured 
samples as well as the calculation methods. Consider the equilibrium reaction between 
7-A halloysite and kaolinite as follows: 
halloysite (7-A) kaolinite 
~Gr0 (Gibbs free energy ofreaction) = ~Gf°kaolinite - ~Gf°halloysite = -4 (kcal/mole). 
Since the ~Gr0 is negative, the reaction will go from left to right. Therefore, from the 
thermodynamic view point, halloysite is a metastable phase, and will be ultimately 
transformed into kaolinite. 
Based on thermodynamic data and natural occurrences of kaolinite and halloysite, 
the weathering sequence of halloysite to kaolinite is widely accepted. However, there is 
still a lack of direct evidence on the paragenetic relations between kaolinite and halloysite. 
An electron diffraction study of halloysite (see chapter 10) shows that halloysite is not 
highly-disordered as has been suggested (eg, Hughes et al., 1993). Therefore, the 
transition of halloysite to kaolinite is not only a change from disordered to ordered, but 
also a kind of 'phase' transition. 
Possible transformation mechanisms of halloysite to kaolinite are: (1) Non-platy 
halloysite may be transferred to platy kaolinite through an intermediate phase 
(Churchman and Gilkes, 1989). (2) Bailey ( 1989) pointed out the occurrence of tubular 
kaolinite. It is likely that tubular hydrated halloysite is converted to tubular kaolinite vs 
dehydrated halloysite by adjusting the crystal structure slightly; and a similar mechanism 
would apply to the transition of platy halloysite to platy kaolinite. 
Robertson and Eggleton (1991) showed a transition of platy kaolinite to x-axis 
elongated tubular halloysite. However, the platy kaolin could be halloysitic since platy 
halloysite can not be identified by HRTEM and electron diffraction. 
Lippmann (1982) suggested that the coexistence of metastable halloysite with 
stable kaolinite reflects the nonequilibrium nature of clay mineral formation under earth 
surface conditions. It has been confirmed that kaolinite is more stable than halloysite over 
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long-term geological time scales. In the comparative study of both present and ancient 
weathering profiles under similar climatic conditions, Parham ( 1969) showed that the 
present weathering profiles of Hong Kong are highly halloysitic, whereas the ancient 
ones of Minnesota formed in the later Mesozoic Era are highly kaolinitic. Transition of 
the metastable halloysite to stable kaolinite may take place over a long geological time 
scale. 
The more widespread occurrence of kaolinite than halloysite at the earth's surface 
may be partially caused by the wider continuously (or periodically) distributed low cation 
concentration in groundwater which is only supersaturated with respect to kaolinite, 
although weathering duration may play an important role in transition of halloysite to 
kaolinite. Experimental work ( eg, Kittrick, 1970) has showed that kaolinite can form in a 
relatively short time compared with geological time. 
Table 14.1 Gibbs tree energy (AGt0 ) of kaolinite and halloysite. 
Kittrick (1966) 
Robie and Waldbaum (1968) 
Huang and Keller (1973) 
Anovitz et al. (1991) 
Robie and Waldbaum (1968) 
Busenberg (1987) 
Anovitz et al. (1991) 
* HI: Hinckley index. 
'1.Gf°of 
kaolinite 
-902.5 
-902.9 
-903.6 
-903.8 
-902.9 
-902.7 
-903.5 
-893.8 
-908.2 
'1.Gf°of 
halloysite 
-898.4 
-898.2 
-904.2 
14.4 INDUSTRIAL KAOLINITE 
(unit: kcal/mole) 
S. Carolina (HI*=0.6) 
Idaho 
Geogia (HI=0.73) 
England 
(HI=l.08) 
Keokuk kaolinite 
Georgia kaolinite 
Bueker flint clay 
(unit: kcal/mole) 
Halloysite 7-A 
Halloysite 10-A 
14.4.1 Non-kaolinite layer as cover layer 
Non-kaolinite 2: 1 layers as a cover layer were found during this study in some industrial 
kaolin. Such a layer has some impacts on the kaolin grade. It is suspected that the 
pyrophyllite-like surface layer has a less effect on grade than the smectite-like surface 
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layer. A low kaolin grade in North Trunding, Weipa, is believed to be attributed mainly 
to the occurrence of this 10-A surface layer. 
Impact of the pyrophyllite-like 10-A surface layer on kaolinite grade is not very 
clear. The smectite surface layers certainly lead to a higher CBC value and a possible 
slightly expandable behaviour. The non-kaolinite surface layer is likely a significant 
factor in degrading the use of kaolinite in industry. 
14.4.2 Structural Fe 
Structural Fe content which generally leads to a smaller kaolinite plate size and a lower 
crystallinity, is not an important factor in degrading industrial kaolinite. This is the case 
in the Weipa kaolin deposits. Industrial-grade kaolinite from Pittong and Lal Lal has a 
low structural Fe content, a high crystallinity and a relatively larger size. The grade of the 
more Fe-rich Weipa kaolinite is higher than that of Pittong and Lal Lal kaolinite due to 
the fine size of Weipa kaolinite (its diameter I thickness ratios> 10). 
14.4.3 Mineral impurities 
Mineral impurities certainly affect the kaolin grade. Kaolin samples from ore bodies 
mainly contain kaolinite and quartz (eg, at Weipa), some trace minerals of 'mica', 
halloysite, Fe minerals (hematite, goethite), Ti oxides (anatase & brookite ?), and 
possible poorly diffracting material. Halloysite, Ti oxides and Fe minerals, which were 
not identified by XRD in the clay size fractions, were only detected by TEM. The size of 
these minerals is between 10 and 300 nm in diameter. 
Iron oxides and oxyhydroxides are the dominant trace minerals in Pennefather, 
whereas anatase is the dominant trace mineral in South Trunding and North Trunding. 
Both individual anatase crystals and aggregates are commonly present in North Trunding 
and Pennefather, whereas in South Trunding the majority of the anatase occurs as 
individual crystals. Florencite was found in North Trunding and Pennefather; its 
formulae is (Ce, La, Nd, Sr, Pb, Ba, Ca)Al3(P04)i(OHk Traces of Fe-rich amorphous 
or poorly-diffracting material were only found in ore samples from Weipa (Figure 14.8). 
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Figure 14.8 Traces of Fe-rich amorphous or poorly-diffracting material (labelled as Fe) and 
anatase (Ana) in association with kaolinite (K) plates in sample from Weipa ore bodies. 
15.1 INTENT 
Chapter 15 
CONCLUSIONS 
The primary aims of this project were: 
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1) to characterise the surf ace layer types of kaolinite, and to determine if some of the 
physical and chemical properties of industrial grade 'pure' kaolinite actually arise because 
of non-kaolinite surface layers; 
2) to investigate the ultra-structure of kaolinites, particularly those of high cation 
exchange capacity (CBC) such as from weathered basalts; 
3) to investigate relationships between kaolin character and geological source or origin of 
the deposit in the Australian environment, particularly to consider contrasts between 
kaolins of hydrothermal and weathering origins; 
4) to demonstrate the relationships between the physical and chemical properties of 
kaolin in the different geological settings, and to develop new ways to characterize 
kaolinite, by a combination of XRD and chemical measurements. 
Conclusions in relation to the above aims are presented in section 15.2 (ie, the 
following section). Further conclusions which were drawn during this study are given in 
section 15.3. 
15.2 CONCLUSIONS 
15.2.1 Surface layer types of kaolinite 
Three surface layer types were found in natural kaolinites. Type 1: Kaolinite surface 
layers along the [001] direction ideally consist of a 1: 1 TO layer on both sides; yielding a 
layer sequence TO TO TO ... TO TO TO (where T stands for a tetrahedral sheet, 0 for an 
octahedral sheet), which is revealed for some kaolinites in the HRTEM images. 
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Type 2: Some kaolinites (including industrial grade kaolin) at Weipa, Pittong and 
Wairakei were found to have a 10-A 2:1 surface layer on only one side of the crystal (ie, 
the layer sequence is TO TO TO ... TO TO TOT). The spacing between the 10-A layer 
and its adjacent 7-A layer is not expandable. The 2:1 10-A layer is suggested to be a 
pyrophy Hite-like layer. 
Type 3: Smectite-like layers occur as cover layers on one side or both sides of 
some poorly-ordered kaolinites, forming a special variety of kaolinite/smectite (K/S) clay 
found in samples from Bunyan and Weipa. Such 'fundamental' K/S particles which are 
not detectable by XRD, are not likely to be formed by the disaggregation of 'MacEwan 
crystals' of K/S because such crystals were never observed in undisturbed sediments. 
Small numbers of kaolinite layers between smectite layers were never observed. 
It was revealed that the 2: 1 pyrophyllite-like surface layer occurs in well-ordered 
kaolinite, whereas the smectite-like surface layers are usually evident in poorly-ordered 
kaolinite. The surface layers were measured from the HRTEM images of kaolinite clays. 
The data obtained from the photographs is only qualitative, because of problems 
associated with attaining a random survey of the particle population. Factors such as 
electron beam damage also prevent quantification of the surface layer, so it is not 
possible to estimate how many kaolinites within a sample have a 10-A cover layer. 
Kaolinite with smectite surface layers is always smaller in size (diameter and thickness), 
compared with kaolinite having a pyrophyllite-like surface layer. 
The recognition of these non-kaolinite surface layers is significant and important 
since the presence of such 2: 1 surface layer( s) on kaolinite may affect its physical and 
chemical properties and hence its industrial use. The smectite layer on a kaolinite 
structure will contribute to a high kaolin CEC, whereas the pyrophyllite-like layer will 
not affect bulk kaolinite CEC very much but theoretically should lead to a smaller CEC 
value. 
15.2.2 The ultra-structure of kaolin 
Electron diffraction studies revealed that turbostratic stacking never occurs in the 
kaolinite structure (within a single particle), and all kaolinites have a C-face-centered 
structure. HRTEM revealed that defects such as dislocations, layer terminations are often 
present in kaolinite stacks, even in well-crystallised particles. 
Tubular halloysite is not highly-disordered as indicated by XRD but shows a 
distinctive two-layer structure by single-crystal electron diffraction. All tubular 
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halloysites studied are elongated along their y-axes. It is proposed that the two-layer 
structure is probably derived from a structural difference along the y-axis. 
Kaolinites from weathered basalts ( eg, Bexhill, Tarong) often show high CECs, 
which is caused by 'contamination' of coexisting smectite and halloysite and also 
possible smectitic surface layers. 
In addition, the structure of kaolinite is mechanically weak. Crystals can be 
altered structurally by dry grinding, even after a few minutes. The generally low 
crystallinity of secondary kaolinite may be caused by mechanical disintegration during 
transportation. 
15.2.3 Kaolin character and origin 
Kaolinites exhibit structural differences that range from perfectly tri-periodic well-
crystallized 1 T minerals in most samples from weathering profiles developed on granite 
(eg, Pittong, Lal Lal) to highly disordered lMd crystals in sedimentary kaolin deposits 
(eg, Swan Bay). Hydrothermal kaolinite often shows a slightly low crystallinity with 
respect to kaolinite of weathering origin. 
Defects such as dislocations and lateral layer terminations revealed by HRTEM 
are often present in well-crystallised primary kaolinite, whereas deformation defects are 
commonly present in poorly-ordered secondary kaolinite. 
Kaolinite crystal size distribution also appears to be related to origin. Primary 
kaolin (of both weathering and hydrothermal origins) always concentrates in a restricted 
size interval whereas secondary kaolin commonly has a broad size distribution. 
The structural and compositional variations in the size fractions of kaolin of 
weathering origin (eg, Pittong) are relatively small, expected from the environment of 
formation, which was characterised by low temperatures and relative stable genetic 
conditions over a long period of time. The greater differences in structure within the size 
fractions of the Wairakei hydrothermal kaolin are likely due to the broad range of 
temperature (up to 100°C) and fluid chemistry over a shorter period of time. 
Kaolinite derived from the weathering of granites has the lowest structural Fe 
content (Fe203 < 0.3 wt%), compared with kaolinite of hydrothermal or transported 
origins. In weathering profiles, structural Fe in kaolinite from the mottled zone is 
evidently higher than that from the pallid zone. 
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The formation of the Weipa-Andoom kaolinite is of an in-situ weathering origin, 
which formed from the recrystallization of previously transported kaolin, solutions 
reacting with other minerals, and topotactic alteration of other sheet silicates. The 
kaolinite in the unaltered underlying sediments is mainly of transported origin. 
Halloysite is usually found in weathering profiles of basalts as a major clay phase 
together with kaolinite and smectite (eg, at Bexhill, Tarong and Nanango). However, 
halloysite is uncommon in weathered granites where kaolinite is dominant. This may 
imply that a lower silica content in the source rock (ie, basic composition with no quartz 
content, such as basalt) generally favours the formation of halloysite and smectite, 
although in the thermodynamic view, halloysite will ultimately transform to kaolinite. 
15.2.4 Kaolin physical and chemical properties 
Chemical compositions of kaolins are found to vary among individual kaolin particles 
with different and even same morphology. It seems that larger kaolinite particles have 
less structural Fe. The structural Fe is negatively correlated with kaolinite crystallinity. 
The variation in the degree of structural order of kaolinites can be determined 
both by their XRD patterns and IR spectra. The number and separation of the XRD 
peaks decrease from the well-ordered kaolinite to the disordered kaolinite. It is generally 
accepted that the basal reflections 001 and 002 become broader and weaker with 
increasing disorder; however, such broader and weaker basal peaks are also caused by 
fine crystals size. The depth ratios of the 2164 nm I 2212 nm and 1398 nm I 1416 nm 
bands in short wave IR spectra can be used as potential empirical indices for kaolinite 
crystallinity. The correlation of these two depth ratios is in agreement with contours of 
the Hinckley index, which leads to a new kaolin structural classification. 
The structural order of kaolinite (in terms of crystallinity) is revealed in relation to 
some characteristics such as particle size, chemical composition and cation exchange 
capacity. In general, poorly-crystallized kaolinite occurs as smaller and thinner particles 
than the well-crystallized mineral, however it does not follow that kaolinite with a very 
small particle size always has a low degree of crystallinity. Larger size crystals tend to 
have a better crystallinity, although kaolinite from one sample with different sizes often 
shows a similar or uniform structural order. Higher structural Fe content usually leads to 
lower crystallinity and smaller crystal size. 
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XRD and IR (FTIR & SWIR) analyses are rapid and efficient ways to 
characterise 'average' structural features of kaolin over many crystals, whereas HRTEM 
and single-crystal electron diffraction analysis are precise ways to reveal single-crystal 
structural features. Therefore, a combination of TEM with XRD and IR is a powerful 
method for exploring the structural nature of kaolins. 
15.3 FURTHER CONCLUSIONS 
15.3.1 HRTEM image simulations 
Computer simulations of HRTEM images of kaolinite and kaolinite/smectite provide 
indications of the electron optical conditions needed to obtain interpretable images. One-
dimensional image simulations showed kaolinite fringes having uniform 7-A periodicity 
can be imaged in various conditions (eg, at slight misorientations, from overfocus to 
underfocus, and different crystal thicknesses). Kaolinite images are therefore relatively 
insensitive to microscope conditions, and the most important thing for imaging kaolinite 
is to reduce electron beam damage. The ordering of K/S can be observed only under 
more restrictive conditions (eg, around the Scherzer focus and thickness of about 15.5 
nm). For typical underfocus conditions, slight tilting of the crystal out of perfect 
orientation may lose the image of the sub-periodicity. The positions of fringes relative to 
the actual layers depend on the focus and crystal thickness at perfect crystal orientation. 
Misorientation of the crystal by only less than one degree caused the fringes to shift a 
few Angstrom units relative to the structure. The extent of this shift varied with the 
degree of crystal tilt away from perfect orientation. Thus, fringe images should not be 
interpreted as specific layers in the structure, however, the periodicities shown by the 
fringes may reveal the periodicities in the real crystal, and certain recognizable types of 
fringes may lie near specific structural features. Simulated lattice images show that the 
surface layer of kaolinite with a trued-spacing can be seen at certain conditions (eg, at 
around underfocus of -150 nm). This produces a theoretical basis for the study of 
surface layer type on kaolinite by experimental HRTEM. 
15.3.2 AEM: differential loss of elements 
Kaolin, whose crystal structure can be damaged by electron irradiation (judged by 
diffraction) over several seconds, is the most sensitive clay to the electron beam. In 
general, phyllosilicates have progressively greater stabilities under TEM in the order 
kaolin< smectite < pyrophyllite <mica. Ordered kaolinite is generally more stable in the 
electron beam than disordered kaolinite. 
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Differential loss of not only alkali elements (eg, K, Na, Mg) and low-atomic-
number elements ( eg, Al) but also higher-atomic-number elements ( eg, Fe, Ti) was 
found during the microbeam analysis of kaolin and other layer silicates by AEM. Most of 
the element loss takes place in the early stage of spectra collection. The loss of Al in 
kaolin minerals is particularly severe. A clear dependence of element loss on 
crystallographic orientation was observed for layer silicates; the greatest element loss 
occurred when the basal planes were parallel to the electron beam, whereas the least 
element loss occurred when the basal planes were perpendicular to the beam under the 
same conditions. Element loss increases with decreasing specimen thickness. Lower 
beam current and larger analysis area may reduce the loss of elements. 
An exponential correlation was found between the i/Si intensity ratio (i: elements 
other than Si) and measuring time during an analysis on a constant spot. The concept of 
'diffusion' described in some papers may be too restrictive since the loss of elements 
during AEM analysis could be due to sputtering and other factors. As the mechanism of 
'diffusion' is still not clear, use of the term 'element loss' instead is proposed. 
Analyses at low temperature (using a cold stage cooled by liquid nitrogen to 
-170°C) of these phyllosilicates showed that the loss of elements remained serious, a 
result which is in contrast to those of Mackinnon and Kaser (1987) who demonstrated 
reduced element loss of clays at -150°C using AEM at 200 kV. 
The loss problem is instrument-dependent. Before analysing the composition of 
an unknown phyllosilicate, one should use a closely-related mineral whose composition 
is reliably known to test the instrument and obtain reasonable K factors for all elements 
for this mineral under reproducible conditions of analysis. 
15.3.3 Nature of surface charge on kaolinite 
Comparison of theoretical CEC with experimental CEC, shows that the exposed basal 
surfaces of hydroxyls are ionizable in aqueous solutions, whereas the number of 
hydroxyls which lose H+ and become negatively charged is controlled by solution pH. 
It is concluded that for kaolinite the exchangeable cations occur mostly on the 
edges and on the basal hydroxyl surface of the octahedral units, whereas a permanent 
negative charge on the surface tetrahedral basal plane of kaolinite from isomorphous 
substitution of AP+ for Si4+ is insignificant. The concept of most cation exchange sites 
on kaolinite arising from ionic substitutions must be considered to be invalid at least in 
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the formula range of A12(Siz.00Alo.ooh05(0H)4 to Al2(Sii.99Alo.01h05(0H)4. There is 
no evidence for substitution CEC exceeding 0.3 meq/lOOg in this study. 
These negative charges are permanent so that they can not be changed reversibly 
by a change in pH, whereas the magnitude of the negative charges on the edge faces and 
the exposed basal hydroxyls depend on pH and salt concentration. A higher pH value 
gives rise to the more negative charges, which leads to a higher CEC value. It is 
suggested that kaolinite CEC measured in anacidic condition may not be contributed to by 
substitution but still by broken edges and exposed (OH) planes. 
Kaolinite cation exchange capacity strongly depends on the particle size (both 
thickness and diameter of the ab-plane). Particle size plays a much more important role 
than crystallinity in affecting kaolinite CEC. 
A high cation exchange capacity in some kaolin samples may be the result of 
smectite layers on the surface of the kaolinite crystals. Hence, the negative charge 
attributed to kaolinite could be a property of inclusions in impure kaolinite. The low 
cation exchange of kaolinite and the presence of impurities in samples continues to 
prevent the determination of reliable values. 
Because kaolinite has a low cation exchange capacity, trace elements adsorbed on 
the exchangeable sites of kaolinite is low in the kaolin-rich zones of weathering profiles. 
Due to differential exchange capacity, it is apparent that Rb, Ba, K, Sr, Ca and Na 
usually take most exchangeable sites whereas other trace elements such as Cu, Ni, Mn, 
As and V have little chance in being adsorbed by kaolinite. 
15.3.4 Glauconitic minerals 
Glauconitic minerals occurring in unweathered marine sediments at Weipa-Andoom 
consist mainly of 'glauconitic vermiculite' and 'glauconitic smectite' - the end member of 
expandable glaucony. The glauconitic minerals become unstable towards the surface due 
to weathering and transform to low-Fe smectite, kaolinite, and iron oxy-hydroxides. 
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Samples Nos. 
Pittong, Vic. 
PONGl 
PONG2 
PONG3 
PONG4 
PONG5 
PONG6 
PONG7 
PONG8 
Lal Lal, Vic. 
LALl 
LAL2 
LAL3 
Appendix 1 
SAMPLE INFORMATION 
Comments 
upper mottled zone, brown 
lower mottled zone, pale or brown 
2m under mottled zone, white 
W-side lOm below pallid zone, white 
W-end 20m below pallid zone, white 
2m above low point, pit center, -30m below mottled 
zone, white 
low point, pit center, white 
Fe vein, red 
dyke, ex-porphynitic andisite, white 
dyke wall rock, light green 
pit, white, saprock 
Ardlethan, NSW 
AGl saprock with granite fabric visible 
AG2 more altered granite 
AG3 more altered granite 
Meredith, Vic. 
MERD-L lower level, siltstone, pale. 
MERD-R well oriented siltstone, greenish pale. 
MERD-U upper level, siltstone, pale. 
Swan Bay, NSW 
SBO light grey with little yellow color, upper sediment 
SB 1 light grey, clay, silt sediment 
SB2 light grey with little red color, poorly sorted sediment 
SB3 light grey, poorly sorted sandstone 
SB4 pale, fine sandstone 
SB5 pale, poorly sorted, loose sandstone 
SB6 pale, claystone 
SB7 pale, sorted siltstone 
Bexhill, NSW 
BEX-A red, Fe-stone 
BEX-B light grey, claystone 
BEXl red or brown, saprock 
BEX2 yellow or brown, saprock 
BEX3 yellow or brown, saprock 
BEX4 yellow or brown, saprock 
TAT pale, claystone 
BQ light grey, siltstone 
Tarong, Qld. 
TARONGI 
TARONG2 
TARONG3 
TARONG4 
TARONG5 
Nanango, Qld. 
yellow or brown, loose saprock 
yellow, poorly sorted sediment 
black, hardrock 
red, loose sediment 
pale, claystone 
NANI unweathered core-stone, dark grey 
NAN2 saprock, yellow-grey 
NAN3 saprolite, light yellow 
Mineral Components* 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Kao+ Qtz +? 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Goe 
Qtz +Kao 
Qtz +Kao+ Mus 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Qtz +Mus+ Kao 
Qtz + Kao + Mus 
Qtz + Kao + Mus 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Qtz +Kao 
Qtz +Kao 
Goe + Hem + Hall 
Hall + Goe + Hem 
Hall + Goe + Hem 
Hall + Goe + Hem 
Hall + Goe + Hem 
Hall + Goe + Hem 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao + Hall + (Sm) 
Kao + Qtz + Goe 
Kao+ Qtz +? 
Kao + Qtz + Goe 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Feld + pyroxene 
Kao + Hall + San + Sm 
Kao + Hall + San + Goe 
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NAN4 
NAN5 
materials in the mottled zone, yellow 
pisolitic materials, red 
Pierce's Creek, Qld. 
PRC white, loose saprock (very weathered granite) 
Cooyar, Qld. 
COOYARl pale, well sorted sediment. 
COOY AR2 pale, sediment 
COOY AR3 pale, poorly sorted sediment 
Nyora, Qld. 
NYl upper clays, Pit #5, pale 
Bunyan, NSW. 
B3 drillhole 
B800 
B801 
B802 
B803 
B804 
B805 
B806 
B807 
B808 
Weipa, Qld. 
core interval (m) 
10.11-10.16 
11.55-11.65 
19.76-19.82 
20.47-20.59 
21.54-21.59 
30.17-30.26 
37.60-37.65 
39.63-39.70 
40.98-41.05 
lake sedimentary rocks 
South pale clay 
Trunding 
North pale clay 
Trunding 
Pennefather light pink clay 
Cod well, Weipa, Qld. 
CI25 
C150 
C175 
C200 
C225 
C300 
C400 
C550 
C575 
C700 
C825 
C975 
CllOO 
Cl175 
Cl325 
C1600 
CI800 
Cl825 
CI875 
C1925 
C2100 
C2250 
C2300 
C2550 
C2800 
C2975 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red nodules, clay 
red nodules, clay 
brown clay, nodules 
light brown clay 
white clay 
white clay 
white clay 
white clay 
white sandy clay 
white sand, clay 
white clay, sand 
white clay, sand 
white clay 
white clay 
pale - yellow siltstone 
yellow siltstone 
yellow siltstone 
grey siltstone 
yellow-grey siltstone 
yellow siltstone 
greenish grey sandstone 
Jacaranda, Weipa, Qld. 
J075 red-brown pisoliths 
Kao+ Goe 
Kao+Goe 
Kao + Qtz + Feld 
Kao+ Qtz +Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Pl + Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Pl + Mus 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Sm+ Qtz 
Kao+ Sm+ Qtz 
Kao + Sm + Qtz + ill 
Kao+ Sm+ Qtz +ill 
Kao + ill + Qtz 
Kao + ill + Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Sm+ Qtz 
Kao+ Sm+ Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Kao+ Qtz +Mus 
Gib + Boe +Kao + Hem 
Gib + Boe +Kao + Hem 
Gib + Boe +Kao + Hem 
Gib + Boe +Kao + Hem 
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Gib + Kao + Boe + Hem + Goe 
Kao + Hem + Goe + Gib + Boe 
Kao+ Goe+ Hem? 
Kao + Qtz + Hem + Goe 
Kao + Qtz + Hem + Goe 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + Goe 
Kao+ Qtz 
Qtz +(Kao) 
Qtz +(Kao) 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + Mus 
Qtz +Kao+ Goe? 
kao + Qtz + Mus 
kao + Qtz + Mus 
kao + Qtz + Mus 
Qtz +Sm +Kao+ Mus 
Qtz + Sm +Kao + Mus 
Qtz +Sm +Kao+ Mus 
Boe + Gib + kao + Hem + Qtz 
1100 
1125 
1150 
1175 
1200 
1225 
1250 
1300 
1350 
1400 
1450 
1500 
1550 
1575 
1625 
1700 
1750 
1800 
1850 
1900 
1950 
11100 
11150 
11200 
11275 
11525 
11700 
11750 
11775 
11850 
11975 
12050 
12175 
12225 
12325 
12425 
12600 
12725 
12900 
13025 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
brown pisoliths, nodules 
brown pisoliths, nodules 
yellow-brown nodules 
yellow nodules 
yellow nodules 
yellow nodules 
yellow nodules 
yellow nodules 
brown nodules 
brown nodules 
yellow nodules, clay 
yellow clay, nodules 
yellow clay, nodules 
yellow clay 
brown clay 
brown clay 
brown clay 
yellow clay 
brown clay 
loose yellow siltstone 
fawn sandstone 
fawn sandstone 
fawn sandstone 
yellow siltstone 
grey siltstone 
greenish grey siltstone 
yellow siltstone 
greenish grey siltstone 
dark grey siltstone 
Gondol well, Weipa, Qld. 
G050 
GlOO 
G175 
G275 
G325 
G425 
G650 
G775 
G900 
G1050 
G1175 
G1275 
G1400 
G1500 
G1650 
G1875 
G1975 
G2100 
G2250 
G2400 
G2575 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
white, brown, clay, nodules 
white, brown, clay, nodules 
white, brown, clay, nodules 
white, brown, clay, nodules 
brown or red, clay 
white or light red, clay 
white, clay, silt 
brown, clay, silt 
orange, clay 
grey, clay, silt, sand 
light brown, clay, silt, sand 
grey, loose sandstone 
dark grey, loose sandstone 
brown, loose sandstone 
grey, loose sandstone 
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Boe + Gib + kao + Hem + Qtz 
Boe + Gib + kao + Hem + Qtz 
Boe + Gib + kao + Hem 
Boe + Gib + kao + Hem 
Boe + Gib + kao + Hem + Qtz 
Boe + Gib + kao + Hem + Qtz 
Gib + Boe + Hem 
Gib + Boe + Hem 
Gib + Boe + Hem 
Gib + Boe + Hem 
Gib + Boe + Hem 
Gib + Boe + Hem + Goe + Kao 
Kao + Gib + Hem + Goe 
Kao+ Hem+ Goe +(Gib) 
Kao +Hem + Goe 
Kao +Hem+ Goe+ Gib+ Boe 
Kao +Hem + Goe 
Kao + Goe + Hem 
Kao + Goe + Hem 
Kao +Goe 
Kao +Goe 
Kao + Goe + Hem +Qtz 
Kao + Goe + Hem +Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz +(Hem) 
Kao+ Qtz +(Hem) 
Kao + Qtz + Goe 
Kao+ Qtz +Sm 
Kao+ Qtz +Sm 
Kao + Qtz + Sm + Mus 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + Sm + Mus 
Kao +Sm + Qtz + Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Sm + Mus 
Kao + Qtz + Sm + Mus 
Kao+ Sm+ Qtz +Mus 
Qtz + Mus + Kao +Sm 
Qtz + Mus + Kao +Sm 
Qtz + Sm + Mus + Kao 
Sm + Qtz + kao + Mus 
Qtz + Kao + Mus + Sm 
Boe + Gib + Hem + Kao + Qtz + Ana 
Boe + Gib + Hem + Kao + Ana 
Kao + Hem + Boe + Gib + Goe+ Ana 
Kao + Hem + Boe + Gib + Goe+ Ana 
Kao + Hem + Boe + Gib + Goe+ Ana 
Kao + Hem + Goe + Boe+ Gib + Ana 
Kao + ill + Qtz 
Kao + ill + Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + ill 
Kao + Qtz + ill 
Kao + ill + Qtz 
Kao +Qtz + ill 
Kao + Qtz + ill 
Kao+ Qtz +Sm+ ill 
Kao + Qtz +Sm + ill 
Kao+ Qtz +Sm+ ill 
Kao + Qtz +Sm + ill 
Sm + Kao + Qtz + ill 
Sm+ Kao+ Qtz +ill 
Sm+ Kao+ Qtz +ill 
Sm+ Qtz +Kao+ ill 
G2700 
G2950 
dark grey, loose sandstone 
dark green, loose sandstone 
Longtom well, Weipa, Qld. 
L150 
L250 
L300 
L400 
L425 
L450 
L475 
L500 
L575 
L650 
L725 
L750 
L900 
Ll050 
Ll200 
L1550 
L1800 
L2050 
L2225 
L2300 
L2500 
L2675 
L2900 
L3100 
L3300 
L3425 
W airakei, NZ 
GV-57 
GV-51 
GV-38 
GV-52 
GV-21 
Ohakuri, NZ 
OHKl 
OHK2 
OHK3 
Te Kopia,NZ 
TKl 
TK2 
Waiotapu, NZ 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
red-brown pisoliths, nodules 
brown, nodules 
nodules, sand 
light, brown nodules, sand 
light brown, sand 
white, sand 
white, sand 
white, sand 
white, sand, silt 
yellow, clay, silt 
white, clay 
brown, soft clays 
brown, loose sandstone 
brown, loose sandstone 
light brown, loose sandstone 
brown, loose sandstone 
brown, loose sandstone 
brown, loose sandstone 
dark green, loose sandstone 
red, clay 
red, clay 
white, clay 
red , clay, silt 
light pink, clay 
acid alteration zone 
acid alteration zone 
acid alteration zone 
pale, spring clay, pH= 2.5, about 98° 
pale, spring clay, pH= 2.5, boiling 
WTl grey or green, clay from a mud volcano 
Atiamuri, NZ 
ATl white, rock from an extinct thermal area 
Kiri Kiri, NZ white, sandy claystone? 
Woodside, SA light grey, well oriented sediment 
Mt Morgan, pale or grey, claystone 
Qld 
Axedale, Vic pale, siltstone. 
Sm + Qtz + Kao + ill 
Sm + Qtz + Kao + ill 
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Boe + Gib + Hem + Kao + Ana 
Kao + Hem + Boe +Gib + Goe+ Ana 
Kao + Hem + Boe + Gib + Goe 
Kao + Hem + Boe + Gib + Goe 
Kao + Hem + Goe + Boe + Gib 
Kao + Hem + Goe + Boe + Gib 
Kao + Hem + Goe + Boe + Gib 
Gib + Kao + Boe + Qtz 
Gib + Kao + Boe + Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Qtz +Kao 
Qtz 
Qtz +(Kao) 
Qtz +(Kao) 
Kao + Qtz + (ill) 
Kao + Qtz + (ill) 
Kao+ Qtz +(ill) 
Sm + Kao + Qtz + (ill) 
Sm + Kao + Qtz +(ill) + (Feld?) 
Sm + Kao + Qtz + (ill) + (Pl) 
Sm+ Qtz +(ill)+ (Kao)+ (Pl) 
Sm + Qtz + Pl + (Kao) + (ill) 
Sm+ Qtz +Pl+ (Kao)+ (ill) 
Sm + Qtz + Kao + Pl + (ill) 
Sm + Qtz + Kao + Pl + (ill) 
Kao+ Qtz + Cris 
Kao + Qtz + Alu + Cris 
Kao + Qtz + Cris + Alu 
Kao + Qtz + Cris 
Kao + Qtz + Alu + Cris 
Alu + Kao + Qtz 
Kao+ Qtz 
Kao + Qtz + Cris 
Qtz + Kao + Alu + Cris 
Qtz + Kao + Alu + Cris 
Kao + Qtz + Cris 
Kao + Qtz + Cris 
Hall+ Qtz 
Hall+ ill+ Qtz +Feld?+ (Sm?) 
Hall 
Qtz + Kao + (ill) 
Enfield, Vic. 
ENI 
EN2 
EN3 
EN4 
ENS 
EN6 
red silty subsoil, west Enfield 
top grey clay, west Enfield 
bottom clays 
bottom grey middle pit 
top grey clay, middle pit 
kaolinitised shale 
Kaolin, WA (from Comalco) 
WA pale, processed specimen 
Qtz +Kao+ Sm 
Qtz +Kao+ ill+ Sm 
Qtz +Kao+ Sm 
Qtz + Kao + ill + (Sm) 
Qtz + Kao+ ill +(Sm?) 
Qtz + Kao+ ill + (Sm?) 
Kao+Qtz+Mus 
* Mineral composition for each sample was determined by XRD and thin section analyses. 
** Kao: kaolinite, Qtz: quartz, Hall: halloysite, Sm: smectite, Mus: muscovite, Gib: gibbsite, Alu: 
alunite, San: sanidine 
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Pl: plagioclase, Feld: feldspar, Goe: goethite, Hem: hematite, ill: illite, Boe: boemite, Cris: cristobalite, 
Ana: anatase. 
Sample No. 
PONG1 
PONG2 
PONG3 
PONG4 
PONG5 
PONG6 
PONG7 
LAL-1 
LAL-3 
MERD-L. 
MEfD.R 
MERDU 
SB-0 
SB-1 
SB-2 
SB-4 
SB-5 
SB-6 
SB-7 
TAT 
00 
TARNOG-1 
TARONG-2 
TARONG-5 
COOYAR-1 
COOYAR-2 
COOYAR-3 
FfC 
SOUTH 
NORTH 
P8\tE 
C575 
C700 
C825 
C975 
C1100 
C1175 
C1325 
C1600 
C1800 
C1875 
C2100 
C2300 
C2800 
G775 
G900 
G1175 
G1400 
G1500 
G1875 
G2100 
GV-57 
GV-52 
GV-38 
GV-21 
KIRI 
WOODSIDE 
MT MORGAN 
>10µm 
33.60 
10.60 
27.10 
5.98 
15.26 
3.40 
14.64 
34.38 
13.69 
11.28 
12.77 
26.35 
33.60 
23.72 
32.50 
19.44 
0.00 
19.76 
29.04 
11. 79 
19.73 
38.07 
41.49 
25.90 
38.11 
34.71 
71.17 
35.08 
8.22 
7.20 
8.81 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
12.40 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
39.20 
24.10 
32.93 
43.14 
36.60 
46.60 
17.70 
13.80 
19.40 
9.79 
o.oo 
o.oo 
4.60 
4.99 
36.00 
35.00 
0.00 
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PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS DATA 
10-Sµm 
10.53 
5.30 
9.80 
2.79 
3.89 
4.80 
4.68 
6.17 
10.19 
11.18 
10.72 
12.12 
6.50 
5.71 
7.00 
7.64 
0.00 
9.18 
6.63 
8.89 
4.30 
15.31 
13.19 
20.60 
8.97 
14.41 
14.01 
10.88 
2.71 
2.90 
2.35 
3.56 
10.74 
2.25 
6.00 
4.90 
11.59 
5.34 
42.19 
4.83 
10.43 
15.10 
7.52 
9.08 
9.21 
8.50 
15.90 
5.70 
6.80 
7.14 
6.29 
0.00 
0.00 
4.90 
5.09 
14.90 
11.40 
0.00 
5-3µm 
7.62 
5.40 
8.00 
5.98 
6.10 
6.20 
4.58 
3.89 
6.79 
10.18 
11.52 
10.32 
3.80 
5.31 
8.20 
7.84 
10.73 
7.19 
4.23 
10.59 
2.80 
10.14 
8.76 
13.20 
6.91 
8.34 
6.31 
10.11 
3.41 
2.90 
1.76 
1.25 
7.90 
3.17 
6.90 
4.90 
16.62 
7.76 
22.31 
8.23 
11.57 
10.40 
8.24 
7.09 
6.81 
7.70 
10.00 
6.70 
7.30 
7.04 
6.39 
0.00 
0.00 
5.80 
7.78 
10.50 
7.00 
0.00 
3-2µm 
5.92 
5.30 
6.10 
5.48 
6.10 
8.30 
9.96 
5.32 
6.39 
7.58 
18.80 
6.81 
4.60 
4.50 
5.90 
6.55 
9.94 
7.98 
6.63 
12.49 
9.54 
7.36 
6.85 
9.10 
13.91 
6.49 
2.80 
10.20 
4.31 
2.30 
4.70 
2.31 
13.22 
4.40 
7.30 
13.75 
10.96 
8.91 
12.17 
6.64 
10.11 
8.10 
9.47 
6.19 
4.40 
6.60 
6.40 
6.30 
7.60 
6.63 
6.59 
0.00 
0.00 
4.40 
5.99 
4.70 
4.10 
4.21 
2-1µm 1-0.5µm 0.5-0.2µm 
7.12 
9.10 
12.80 
20.22 
12.51 
15.60 
49.10 
13.68 
9.89 
11.08 
24.95 
10.22 
4.30 
7.51 
6.80 
11.41 
12.07 
11.58 
10.67 
15.98 
39.24 
9.74 
8.96 
11.10 
18.02 
7.67 
2.60 
14.09 
5.51 
4.90 
14.59 
48.05 
30.52 
23.85 
13.90 
25.77 
18.51 
14.12 
12.17 
21.93 
14.60 
10.20 
14.42 
11.58 
8.01 
11.30 
8.10 
9.40 
14.50 
12.16 
13.89 
0.00 
8.39 
6.60 
13.77 
3.90 
5.20 
13.03 
8.53 
15.70 
16.20 
36.45 
25.71 
26.20 
8.96 
19.66 
20.78 
12.77 
13.63 
10.92 
4.20 
10.11 
4.00 
14.58 
12.40 
12.38 
7.79 
9.69 
5.74 
7.36 
9.26 
8.00 
11. 11 
18.45 
1.20 
7.77 
19.94 
9.60 
19.78 
18.42 
13.31 
19.75 
16.90 
17.31 
18.39 
23.66 
5.88 
28.07 
21.38 
7.30 
9.89 
12.48 
11.21 
13.30 
6.00 
11.00 
19.80 
13.17 
18.68 
36.81 
88.84 
9.10 
16.17 
7.80 
21.30 
74.02 
10.63 
30.60 
16.70 
23.11 
26.62 
28.50 
1.49 
16.90 
26.17 
23.75 
7.61 
12.63 
21.90 
24.82 
29.00 
32.54 
54.86 
18.96 
35.00 
17.08 
18.65 
12.03 
11.48 
11.10 
2.96 
9.94 
0.80 
11.86 
46.09 
44.60 
44.66 
26.40 
24.31 
46.57 
31.70 
33.37 
23.93 
40.20 
5.27 
30.30 
31.91 
7.20 
26.36 
12.57 
16.72 
14.20 
6.90 
25.00 
28.90 
20.20 
25.87 
62.88 
2.76 
60.20 
35.93 
18.00 
11.00 
8.74 
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<0.2µm 
16.05 
18.00 
3.30 
0.00 
3.81 
7.00 
6.57 
0.00 
6.09 
12.18 
0.00 
10.62 
21.10 
18.32 
6.60 
0.00 
0.00 
12.97 
0.00 
13.49 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.10 
0.00 
9.82 
25.60 
3.33 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
4.90 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
2.50 
0.00 
8.08 
0.50 
1.80 
0.10 
18.20 
1.30 
14.27 
12.49 
0.31 
0.00 
4.40 
10.28 
4.20 
5.00 
0.00 
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Histograms showing size distribution 
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5ampleNos. Kao Qtz Mus Hem Goe PCM Ana 
PCH31 23.1 72.6 3.2 0.1 0.9 
PCH32 68.6 28.1 3.0 0.3 
PO'IG3 54.4 40.5 5.1 0.1 
~ 67.7 28.3 4.0 
PONG5 39.6 54.7 5.5 0.3 
PONG6 66.4 29.1 4.5 0.2 
PCN37 62.6 32.3 5.1 
PONG8 52.4 23.7 5.8 17.8 
LAL1 7.4 92.6 
LAL2 18.1 67.5 14.4 
LAL3 65.9 34.1 
MERD-L 15.1 43.0 41.9 
MeDR 18.9 78.4 4.5 
MEfD.U 18.9 72.3 8.8 
580 68.5 31.7 
581 58.3 41.7 
S82 69.0 31.0 
583 42.7 56.2 
584 57.1 42.9 
585 34.9 65.1 
586 60.1 37.1 2.8 
S87 50.2 49.8 
NY1 94.6 5.1 
TAT 51.4 43.4 5.0 
00 50.8 40.4 3.5 2.1 
Kao Hall Otz Sm Orth Goe FOv1 Ana Mus 
TARONG1 36.2 48.3 2.4 11.8 1.3 
TARONG2 41.9 17.8 24.4 0.7 4.7 10.6 
TARONG3 40.3 17.5 34.7 4.1 3.5 
TARONG4 63.1 4.3 29.9 0.4 1.0 1.2 
TARONG5 35.2 4.9 44.4 3.2 12.3 
Kao Hall San Sm Goe Otz 
NAN2 33.4 11.8 20.4 1.9 0.9 0.3 
NAN3 57.7 4.9 3.0 1.9 0.3 
NAN4 63.4 0.3 2.5 0.1 
NAN5 60.2 5.1 0.8 
Kao Qtz Sm Mus/ill 
8800 84.9 6.7 8.5 
8801 82.3 11.7 6.0 
8802 88.1 6.7 1.6 3.6 
8803 92.0 6.9 0.1 1.0 
8804 92.9 2.9 4.2 
8805 98.7 1.3 
8806 81.7 11.1 7.3 
8807 76.3 18.0 5.7 
8808 79.4 14.4 6.3 
Kao Otz Cris Alu PCM Goe 
GV21 84.0 3.5 8.8 3.8 
GV38 91.5 2.4 6.1 
GV51 85.7 7.2 6.4 
GV52 80.7 9.9 5.5 3.9 
GV57 90.6 3.7 5.0 
OHK1 10.9 0.1 3.2 84.0 
OHK2 39.3 57.9 2.6 0.2 0.1 
WT1 88.6 3.5 6.2 1. 7 
TK1 43.5 23.6 11.6 5.2 16.0 
TK2 70.3 5.1 1.6 8.9 14.1 
Kao Qtz K-feld Ab PCM 
FfC 24.2 36.4 23.4 2.1 14.6 
Weipa-Andoom 
Depth(m) Kao Mus Qtz Sm Hem(al) Goe Boe Gib 
J75 0.75 
J100 1.00 
J125 1.25 
J200 2.00 
J250 2.50 
J300 3.00 
J350 3.50 
J400 4.00 
J450 4.50 
J500 5.00 
J550 5.50 
J575 5.75 
J625 6.25 
J700 7.00 
J750 7.50 
J800 8.00 
J850 8.50 
J900 9.00 
J950 9.50 
J1100 11.00 
J1150 11.50 
J1200 12.00 
J1275 12.75 
J1525 15.25 
J1700 17.00 
J1750 17.50 
J1775 17.75 
J1875 18.75 
J1975 19.75 
J2050 20.50 
J2225 22.25 
J2325 23.25 
J2600 26.00 
J2725 27.25 
J2900 29.00 
J3025 30.25 
G50 0.50 
G100 1.00 
G175 1.75 
G325 3.25 
G425 4.25 
G650 6.50 
G775 7.75 
G900 9.00 
G1175 11.75 
G1400 14.00 
G1500 15.00 
G1650 16.50 
G1875 18.75 
G2100 21.00 
G2400 24.00 
G2950 29.50 
C125 1.3 
C200 2.0 
C300 3.0 
C400 4.0 
C550 N 5.5 
C550 M 5.5 
C575 5.8 
C700 7.0 
C825 8.3 
C1100 11.0 
C1175 11.8 
C1825 18.3 
C1875 18.8 
C1925 19.3 
C2250 22.5 
C2300 23.0 
C2550 25.5 
C2975 29.8 
4.0 0.0 1.4 0.0 15.8 
13.3 0.0 4.5 0.0 17.1 
3.8 0.0 1.1 0.0 17.1 
26.2 0.0 2.5 0.0 16.2 
2.4 0.0 0.0 o.o 9.9 
4.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.9 
3.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 10.2 
3.4 0.0 0.2 0.0 14.9 
0.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 10.7 
6. 7 0.0 0.0 o.o 12.6 
50.7 0.0 0.1 0.0 16.2 
73.8 0.0 0.0 o.o 16.9 
51.8 0.0 0.4 0.0 17.0 
72.8 0.0 0.1 0.0 14.5 
68.5 0.0 0.2 0.0 9.8 
75.4 0.0 0.3 0.0 10.3 
80.8 0.0 0.2 o.o 9.2 
76.5 0.0 0.2 o.o 8.5 
76.2 0.0 0.5 o.o 8.9 
76.8 0.0 2.4 0.0 12.7 
85.0 0.0 3.9 0.0 6.6 
63.0 0.0 6.9 0.0 3.2 
49.2 0.0 8.7 o.o 6.4 
69.9 0.0 23.4 o.o 2.8 
50.4 0.0 24.6 16.6 0.0 
35.3 0.0 28.5 0.5 0.0 
53.2 3.4 35.0 4.3 0.0 
69.2 0.0 30.8 o.o 0.0 
56.6 3.0 31.0 9.2 0.0 
46.6 3.7 3.2 17.3 0.0 
35.7 5.2 35.7 7.9 0.0 
26.5 19.4 21.3 22.1 0.0 
10.8 28. 7 30.6 8.9 0.0 
6.9 23.9 30.4 25.2 0.0 
18.8 11.9 25.3 30.0 0.0 
30.1 10.9 35.0 5.9 0.0 
8.8 0.0 4. 7 o.o 15.6 
8.3 0.0 0.3 0.0 17.3 
36.6 0.0 0.4 0.0 19.2 
41.6 0.0 0.4 0.0 21.6 
50.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 21.2 
40.9 4.9 0.0 o.o 5.8 
63.4 1. 7 2.8 0.0 8.5 
64.7 1.0 3.8 0.0 7.0 
44.0 4.8 7.4 0.0 1.5 
63.7 3.9 32.2 o.o 0.0 
63.6 0.8 34.3 0.0 0.0 
42.5 0.0 36.1 0.0 0.0 
55.4 4.7 26.7 6.7 0.0 
53.3 5.0 26.6 3.8 0.0 
34.9 10.0 28.4 15.0 0.0 
24.2 20.0 27.9 11.6 0.0 
6.5 0.0 1.0 0.0 6.1 
6.5 0.0 0.1 0.0 4.0 
54.8 0.0 0.9 0.0 19.7 
60.0 0.0 1.0 o.o 0.0 
71.3 0.0 4.0 0.0 2.2 
73.3 0.0 17.4 o.o 3.1 
89.5 0.0 9.0 0.0 0.3 
92.4 0.0 6.6 o.o 0.0 
76.4 0.0 23.6 0.0 0.0 
58.8 9.5 31.7 0.0 0.0 
49.8 0.0 47 .5 o.o 0.3 
56.8 9.5 30.5 0.0 0.7 
57.4 2.6 38.2 0.0 0.5 
29.7 0.0 59.0 0.0 0.6 
49.3 4.9 45.6 0.0 0.0 
51.9 5.0 42.1 o.o 0.0 
19.5 15.2 40.0 25.0 0.0 
24.0 18.9 32.3 7.3 0.0 
0.9 48.5 13.3 
0.0 39.9 22.1 
1.6 20.6 5.2 
0.0 12.7 41.4 
0.7 17.6 56.0 
0.0 17.4 67.8 
0.7 21.5 49.0 
0.8 26.7 22.3 
0.6 2.2 57.1 
0.0 4.4 75.5 
3.2 0.4 28.6 
5.1 0.6 3.4 
8.1 0.9 2.0 
10.9 0.2 0.0 
14.8 4.6 2.1 
13.2 0.5 0.0 
8.6 0.6 0.0 
13.9 0.6 0.0 
14.4 0.0 0.0 
7.5 0.0 0.0 
4.6 0.0 0.0 
1.5 0.0 0.0 
5.0 0.0 0.0 
2.8 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
1.5 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.3 41.0 10.8 
0.0 44.2 27.9 
4.4 14.1 12.5 
9.8 3.2 3.2 
16.8 1.6 2.8 
17.7 0.0 0.0 
6.6 0.0 0.0 
6.7 0.0 0.0 
10.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
8.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 16.4 68. 7 
0.0 5.2 82.7 
11.0 1.2 9.0 
7.5 0.0 1.4 
12.2 0.0 0.0 
5.3 0.0 0.0 
1.0 0.0 0.0 
1.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
2.0 0.0 0.0 
1.5 0.0 0.0 
0.5 0.0 0.0 
6.1 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.0 
Ana PDM1 POM2 ~ 
1.3 
0.9 
1.8 
0.9 
1.8 
1.5 
1.9 
1.9 
2.1 
0.9 
0.7 
0.3 
0.6 
0.1 
0.3 
0.3 
0.5 
0.3 
0.2 
0.5 
0.0 
0.5 
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1.2 
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0.0 
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0.0 
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0.0 
2.0 4.0 
0.0 0.0 
48.8 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
7.7 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
10.2 0.0 
30.0 0.0 
26.8 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 19.1 
0.0 1.4 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 24.9 
0.0 29.4 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 8.0 
0.0 31.7 
0.0 4.1 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 14.1 
0.0 9.6 
0.0 20.3 
0.0 13.1 
0.0 13.4 
0.0 17.2 
16.8 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
14.4 0.0 
18.6 0.0 
6.4 0.0 
29.4 0.0 
0.0 16.5 
0.0 16.7 
0.0 30.6 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 1.3 
0.0 13.4 
0.0 6.2 
0.0 10.5 
0.0 10.0 
0.0 15.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
2.2 0.0 
28.9 0.0 
9.1 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 4.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 17.4 
8.9 
2.2 
0.0 
0.0 
4.0 
0.0 
3.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
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Appendix 5 
STRUCTURAL PARAMETERS FOR HRTEM SIMULATIONS 
The input cell parameters and atomic coordinates of kaolinite and kaolinite/smectite (2:1) 
for HRTEM simulations are listed as following. 
Kaolinite 
a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=7.40 A, a=91.69°, ~=104.86°, y=89.82° 
Atom, x, y, z 
al,.367 ,.490,.443 
al,.339,.824,.425 
al,.846,-.006,.442 
al,.847 ,.314,.457 
si,.047,.322,.070 
si,.061,.662,.054 
si,.544,.831,.048 
si,.579,.156,.064 
0,.110,.342,.307 
Kaolinite/smectite (2: 1) 
0,.170,.652,.278 
o,.039,.474,-.028 
0,.267 ,.228,-.011 
0,.252,.754,-.034 
0,.612,.836,.295 
o,.679,.167,.279 
o,.563,.004,-.026 
o,.749,.714,.000 
0,. 751,.263,-.020 
a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=25.l A, a=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90° 
Atom, x, y, z 
al,.367 ,.490,.131 
al,.339,.824,.125 
al,.846,-.006,.130 
al,.847 ,.314,.135 
si,.047 ,.322,.021 
si,.061,.662,.016 
si,.544,.831,.014 
si,.579,.156,.019 
0,.110,.342,.090 
0,.170,.652,.082 
0,.039,.474,-.008 
o,.267 ,.228,-.003 
o,.252,.754,-.010 
o,.612,.836,.087 
o,. 679 ,.167 ,.082 
0,.563,.004,-.008 
0,. 749,. 714,.000 
o,.751,.263,-.006 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.090 
oh,.022,.158,.172 
oh,.095,.462,.172 
oh,.101,.841,.174 
oh,.608,.468,.080 
oh,.513,.664,.165 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.168 
oh,.577 ,.351,.164 
al,.367 ,.490,.425 
al,.339,.824,.420 
al,.846,-.006,.425 
al,.847 ,.314,.430 
si,.047 ,.322,.315 
si,.061,.662,.311 
si,.544,.831,.309 
si,.579,.156,.314 
0,.110,.342,.385 
0,.170,.652,.377 
o,.039,.474,.287 
o,.267 ,.228,.292 
0,.252,.754,.285 
o,.612,.836,.382 
o,.679 ,.167 ,.377 
o,.563,.004,.287 
o,.749,.714,.295 
o,. 751,.263,.289 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.385 
oh,.022,.158,.466 
oh,.095,.462,.467 
oh,.101,.841,.469 
oh,.608,.468,.375 
oh,.513,.664,.459 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.463 
oh,.577 ,.351,.459 
al,.367,.490,.719 
al,. 339,.824,. 719 
al,.846,-.006,.719 
al,.847,.314,.719 
si,.047 ,.322,.607 
si,.061,.662,.607 
si,.544,.831,.607 
si,.579,.156,.607 
oh,.127,-.039,.307 
oh,.022,.158,.582 
oh,.095,.462,.585 
oh,.101,.841,.590 
oh,.608,.468,.270 
oh,.513,.664,.558 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.570 
oh,.577 ,.351,.557 
si,.047 ,.322,.832 
si,.061,.662,.832 
si,.544,.831,.832 
si,.579,.156,.832 
oh,.127,-.039,.674 
oh,.608,.468,.674 
oh,.597 ,-.033,. 759 
oh,.095,.462,.759 
o,.110,.342,.675 
o,.170,.652,.675 
o,.039,.474,.584 
0,.267 ,.228,.584 
o,.252,.754,.584 
0,.612,.836,.675 
o,.679,.167 ,.675 
o,.563,.004,.584 
0,.749,.714,.584 
0,. 751,.263,.584 
o,.022,.158,.757 
o,.101,.841,.757 
o,.513,.664,.757 
o,.577,.351,.757 
o,.039,.474,.855 
o,.267 ,.228,.855 
o,.252,.754,.855 
0,.563,.004,.855 
0,.749,.714,.855 
0,.751,.263,.855 
Two kaolinite layers alone 
(ie, TOTO + spacing, where T stands for tetrahedral sheet, 0 for octahedral sheet) 
a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=50.2 A, a=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90° 
Atom, x, y, z 
al,.367,.490,.066 
al,.339,.824,.063 
al,.846,-.006,.065 
al,.847,.314,.063 
si,.047,.322,.011 
si,.061,.662,.008 
si,.544,.831,.007 
si,.579,.156,.010 
0,.110,.342,.045 
0,.170,.652,.041 
o,. 039' .4 7 4,-. 004 
0,.267 ,.228,-.0015 
0,.252,. 754,-.005 
0,.612,.836,.044 
o,.679,.167,.041 
o,. 563'. 004,-.004 
0,.749,.714,.000 
o,. 751,.263,-.003 
One smectite layer alone 
(ie, spacing + TOT + spacing) 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.045 
oh,.022,.158,.086 
oh,.095,.462,.086 
oh,.101,.841,.087 
oh,.608,.468,.040 
oh,.513,.664,.083 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.084 
oh,.577 ,.351,.083 
al,.367 ,.490,.213 
al,.339 ,.824,.210 
al,.846,-.006,.213 
al,.847,.314,.215 
si,.047,.322,.158 
si,.061,.662,.156 
si,.544,.831,.155 
si,.579,.156,.157 
0,.110,.342,.193 
0,.170,.652,.189 
0 0 0 9r.t 6 0 a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=l00.4 A, a= 0, 1-1=104.8 °, y=90 
Atom, x, y, z 
al,.367 ,.490,.18 
al,.339,.824,.18 
al,.846,-.006,.18 
al,.847,.314,.18 
si,.047 ,.322,.152 
si,.061,.662,.152 
si,.544,.831,.152 
si,.579,.156,.152 
si,.047,.322,.208 
si,.061,. 662,.208 
si,.544,.831,.208 
si,.579,.156,.208 
o,.127 ,-.039,.169 
o,.608,.468,.169 
0,.597 ,-.033,.19 
0,.095,.462,.19 
0,.110,.342, .169 
o,.170,.652,.169 
o,.039,.474,.146 
o,.267 ,.228,.146 
o,.252,. 754,.146 
0,.612,.836,.169 
o,.679,.167,.169 
0,.563,.004,.146 
Three kaolinite layers plus empty spacing 
o,.039,.4 74,.144 
0,.267 ,.228,.146 
0,.252,.754,.143 
o,.612,.836,.191 
o,.679,.167,.189 
o,.563,.004,.144 
0,.749,.714,.147 
o,.751,.263,.145 
oh,.127,-.039,.193 
oh,.022,.158,.233 
oh,.095,.462,.233 
oh,.101,.841,.234 
oh,.608,.468,.188 
oh,.513,.664,.230 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.231 
oh,.577 ,.351,.230 
0,.749,.714,.146 
0,.751,.263,.146 
o,.022,.158,.19 
o,.101,.841,.19 
0,.513,.664,.19 
o,.577,.351,.19 
0,.039,.474,.214 
0,.267 ,.228,.214 
o,.252,. 754,.214 
0,.563 ,.004,.214 
0,.749,.714,.214 
0,. 751,.263,.214 
(ie, TOTOTO+ 56% spacing, where T stands for tetrahedral sheet, 0 for octahedral sheet) 
a=5.15 A, b=8.94 A, c=50.2 A, a=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90° 
Atom, x, y, z 
al,.367 ,.490,.066 
al,.339,.824,.063 
al,.846,-.006,.065 
al,.847 ,.314,.063 
si,.047,.322,.011 
si,.061,.662,.008 
si,.544,.831,.007 
si,.579,.156,.010 
o,.110,.342,.045 
0,.170,.652,.041 
0,.039,.474,-.004 
0,.267,.228,-.0015 
0,.252,.754,-.005 
0,.612,.836,.044 
o,.679,.167 ,.041 
o,.563,.004,-.004 
o,.749,.714,.000 
0,.751,.263,-.003 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.045 
oh,.022,.158,.086 
oh,.095,.462,.086 
338 
oh,.101,.841,.087 
oh,.608 ,.468,.040 
oh,.513 ,.664,.083 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.084 
oh,.577 ,.351,.083 
al,.367 ,.490,.213 
al,.339,.824,.210 
al,.846,-.006,.213 
al,.847 ,.314,.215 
si,.047,.322,.158 
si,.061,.662,.156 
si,.544,.831,.155 
si,.579,.156,.157 
0,.110,.342,.193 
0,.170,.652,.189 
0,.039,.474,.144 
o,.267 ,.228,.146 
0,.252,. 754,.143 
0,.612,.836,.191 
o,.679,.167,.189 
o,.563,.004,.144 
o,.749,.714,.147 
o,.751,.263,.145 
oh,.127,-.039,.193 
oh,.022,.158,.233 
oh,.095,.462,.233 
oh,.101,.841,.234 
oh,.608,.468,.188 
oh,.513,.664,.230 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.231 
oh,.577 ,.351,.230 
al,.367,.490,.360 
al,.339,.824,.360 
al,.846,-.006,.360 
al,.847 ,.314,.360 
si,.047 ,.322,.304 
si,.061,.662,.304 
si,.544,.831,.304 
Two kaolinite layers and one 2: 1 layer plus empty spacing 
(ie, TOTOTOT + 50% spacing) 
• A o 
a=5.15 A, b=8.94 , c=50.2 A, a.=90°, ~=104.86°, y=90° 
Atom, x, y, z 
al,.367 ,.490,.066 
al,.339,.824,.063 
al,.846,-.006,.065 
al,.847,.314,.063 
si,.047,.322,.011 
si,.061,.662,.008 
si,.544,.831,.007 
si,.579,.156,.010 
0,.110,.342,.045 
0,.170,.652,.041 
0,.039 ,.4 7 4,-.004 
0,.267,.228,-.0015 
0,.252,.754,-.005 
0,.612,.836,.044 
0,.679,.167,.041 
o,. 563' .004,-.004 
0,.749,.714,.000 
0,.751,.263,-.003 
oh,.127,-.039,.045 
oh,.022,.158,.086 
oh,.095,.462,.086 
oh,.101,.841,.087 
oh,.608,.468,.040 
oh,.513,.664,.083 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.084 
oh,.577 ,.351,.083 
al,.367 ,.490,.213 
al,.339,.824,.210 
al,.846,-.006,.213 
al,.847 ,.314,.215 
si,.047 ,.322,.158 
si,.061,.662,.156 
si,.544,.831,.155 
si,.579,.156,.157 
0,.110,.342,.193 
0,.170,.652,.189 
0,.039,.474,.144 
o,.267 ,.228,.146 
o,.252,.754,.143 
0,.612,.836,.191 
0,.679,.167 ,.189 
0,.563,.004,.144 
o,.749,.714,.147 
0,. 751,.263,.145 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.193 
oh,.022,.158,.233 
oh,.095,.462,.233 
oh,.101,.841,.234 
oh,.608,.468,.188 
oh,.513,.664,.230 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.231 
oh,.577 ,.351,.230 
al,.367 ,.490,.360 
al,.339 ,.824,.360 
al,.846,-.006,.360 
al,.847 ,.314,.360 
si,.047 ,.322,.304 
si,.061,.662,.304 
si,.544,.831,.304 
si,.579,.156,.304 
si,.579 ,.156,.304 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.337 
oh,.608,.468,.337 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.380 
oh,.095 ,.462,.380 
o,.110,.342,.338 
0,.170,.652,.338 
0,.039,.474,.292 
0,.267 ,.228,.292 
o,.252,.754,.292 
0,.612,.836,.338 
0,.679,.167,.338 
0,.563,.004,.292 
o,.749,.714,.292 
o,. 751,.263,.292 
o,.022,.158,.379 
o,.101,.841,.379 
0,.513,.664,.379 
o,.577 ,.351,.379 
si,.047,.322,.416 
si,.061,.662,.416 
si,.544,.831,.416 
si,.579,.156,.416 
oh,.127 ,-.039,.337 
oh,.608,.468,.337 
oh,.597 ,-.033,.380 
oh,.095,.462,.380 
o,.110,.342,.338 
o,.170,.652,.338 
o,.039,.474,.292 
o,.267,.228,.292 
o,.252,.754,.292 
o,.612,.836,.338 
0,.679,.167 ,.338 
o,.563,.004,.292 
o,.749,.714,.292 
0,. 751,.263,.292 
o,.022,.158,.379 
o,.101,.841,.379 
o,.513,.664,.379 
o,.577 ,.351,.379 
0,.039,.474,.428 
0,.267 ,.228,.428 
0,.252,.754,.428 
0,.563,.004,.428 
0,.749,.714,.428 
0,. 751,.263,.428 
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Analysis 
MLG98 
MLG1 
MLG2 
MLG99 
MLG68 
MLG3 
MLG69 
MLG70 
MLG5 
Sample Wt% 
C125 
C150P 
C175 P 
C200 
C225 
C300 P 
C400M 
C400P 
C550 NOD 
MLG100 C575 
MLG7 C700 
MLG8 C825 
MLG9 C975 
MLG101 C1100 
MLG71 C1175 
MLG72 C1325 
MLG10 C1600 
MLG73 C1800 
MLG11 C1825 
MLG12 C1875 
MLG13 C1925 
MLG14 C2100 
MAC45 C2250 
MLG15 C2300 
MLG16 C2550 
MLG17 C2800 
MLG18 C2975 
MLG57 L 150 
MLG19 L250 
MLG74 L300 
MLG20 L400 
MLG21 L425 
MLG21 L450 
MLG23 L475 
MLG24 L500 
MLG25 L575 
MLG26 L650 
MLG27 L725 
MLG28 L900 
MLG29 L 1200 
MLG75 L 1550 
MLG30 L 1800 
MLG31 L2050 
MLG32 L2125 
MAC46 L2250 
MLG33 L2300 
MAC47 L2500 
MAC48 L2675 
MLG58 L2900 
MAC49 L3100 
MACSO L3300 
MLG34 L3425 
MLG83 G050 
MLG35 G100 
MLG36 G175 
MLG84 G275 
MLG37 G325 
MLG38 G425 
MLG39 G650 
MLG85 G775 
MLG40 G900 
MLG41 G1175 
MAC51 G1275 
MLG42 G1400 
MLG43 G1500 
MLG59 G1650 
MLG86 G1875 
MAC52 G1975 
MLG44 G2100 
MAC53 G2250 
MLG87 G2400 
MAC54 G2575 
MAC55 G2700 
MLG45 G2950 
MLG46 J075 
MLG88 J100 
MLG60 J125 
MLG89 J150 
MLG90 J175 
SI02 
7.08 
5.45 
5.66 
5.11 
7.18 
24.47 
36.95 
31.72 
40.04 
48.74 
47.34 
56.12 
52.32 
62.40 
68.98 
78.77 
98.20 
79.54 
56.51 
56.32 
67.30 
65.06 
62.58 
66.63 
65.02 
58.02 
60.12 
6.36 
7.42 
7.59 
9.42 
10.16 
11.62 
21.73 
24.59 
24.14 
33.55 
72.88 
99.43 
98.37 
96.21 
48.24 
67.31 
66.99 
66.58 
64.90 
60.40 
66.85 
65.03 
64.15 
68.82 
62.13 
9.77 
5.13 
20.91 
26.11 
25.07 
22.06 
29.14 
33.14 
36.19 
41.25 
57.42 
61.37 
62.10 
52.10 
61.14 
62.49 
61.94 
63.60 
60.37 
59.76 
60.48 
60.04 
5.53 
6.75 
6.66 
4.62 
8.11 
TI02 
2.38 
2.39 
2.41 
2.21 
2.25 
0.83 
1.24 
0.91 
1.67 
1.88 
1.96 
1.61 
1.60 
1.34 
1. 11 
0.38 
0.08 
1.30 
1.58 
1.57 
0.85 
0.86 
1.02 
1.03 
0.88 
0.72 
Appendix 6 
BULK XRD DATA 
Al203 Fe203 
56.97 8.78 
59.10 5.54 
58.82 5.21 
57.57 5.26 
56.53 6.75 
28.02 30.99 
33.11 14.22 
29.67 23.83 
32.11 6.38 
32.92 3.20 
34.48 2.32 
29.43 1.85 
32.02 1.92 
25.68 1.04 
20.53 0.80 
14.61 0.47 
1.59 0.05 
13.70 0.37 
26.42 4.66 
25.90 5.80 
18.83 3.56 
21.08 3.40 
21.99 4.34 
23.11 0.32 
18.20 3.34 
14.50 12.36 
t.t() 
0 
0 
0.01 
0 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.01 
0.02 
~ 
0.04 
0.05 
0.04 
0.05 
0.06 
0.02 
0.1 
0.05 
0.04 
0.08 
0.04 
0.05 
0.1 
0.08 
0.07 
0.05 
0 
0.05 
0.05 
0.05 
0.06 
0.10 
0.16 
0.17 
0.90 
1.36 
0. 75 15.20 8. 73 0.09 1.87 
2.39 58.58 7 .37 0.01 0.04 
2.49 58.55 4.73 0.01 0.04 
2.51 58.18 4.81 0 0.05 
2.33 55.36 6.74 0.01 0.04 
2.32 54.24 7.38 0 0.04 
2.18 53.12 6.87 0 0.03 
1.82 43.53 12.35 0 0.06 
1.16 31.46 26.77 0.01 0.05 
2.02 41.63 11.82 0.01 0.04 
1.36 32.06 18.28 0.01 0.03 
0.80 13.68 5.67 0.01 0.04 
0.06 0.24 0.03 0 0 
0.06 1.17 0.05 0 0.01 
0.08 2.71 0.08 0 0.03 
1.14 22.38 16.23 0.01 0.06 
1.01 22.14 0.61 0 0.15 
1.03 20.62 1.29 0.01 0.40 
0.77 16.35 4.52 0.01 0.98 
0.74 15.42 5.48 0.01 1.10 
0.65 12.87 13.13 0.07 1.07 
0.68 13.78 5.15 0.09 1.30 
0.69 12.89 8.40 0.06 1.32 
0.65 12.73 9.35 0.14 1.60 
0.65 11.89 6.52 0.08 1.80 
0. 70 12.98 6.86 0.09 1.99 
2.73 51.63 21.51 0.06 0.09 
2.43 56.33 18.20 0.04 0.05 
1.77 38.16 22.78 0.03 0.05 
1.28 28.24 31.41 0.01 0.06 
1.22 27.33 32.02 0.01 0.05 
1.01 22.34 40. 71 0.02 0.08 
1.41 25.66 30. 78 0.01 0.04 
1.43 26.11 26.88 0.01 0. 1 0 
1.40 26.15 24.19 0.01 0.09 
1.37 29.45 15.16 0.01 0.09 
1.32 25.20 5.78 0 0.10 
0.98 25.92 1.67 0 0.24 
0.97 23.41 2.52 0 0.54 
0.80 17.06 15.48 0.03 0.69 
0.83 21.80 3.53 0 1.20 
0.84 19.95 2.65 0.01 1.28 
0.85 22.05 2.18 0.01 1.30 
0.86 18.35 2.55 0.01 1.43 
0. 78 16. 71 8.41 0.03 1.64 
0.80 15.87 7.15 0.02 1.66 
0.83 16.51 5.42 0.05 2.24 
0.84 16.35 7.25 0.08 2.43 
2.65 53.68 22.82 0.07 0.05 
2. 76 50.30 21.52 0.05 0.08 
2.58 52.80 19.48 0.04 0.06 
2.89 51.99 19.06 0.04 0.06 
2.49 48.59 19.44 0.02 0.07 
CllO 
0 
0.02 
0.01 
0 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.04 
0.06 
0.09 
0.58 
0.86 
1.00 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.01 
0.05 
0.17 
0.52 
0.62 
0.59 
0.83 
0.89 
0.91 
0.77 
3.69 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0 
0 
0.01 
0.02 
0.05 
0.12 
0.16 
0.33 
0.37 
0.40 
0.47 
0.56 
0.61 
0.78 
0.88 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.02 
0.02 
Na20 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.06 
0.02 
0.06 
0.08 
0.03 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.05 
0.08 
0.05 
0 
0.07 
0.05 
0.04 
0.05 
0.06 
0.09 
0.09 
0.35 
0.93 
0.97 
0.02 
0.05 
0.07 
0 
0.03 
0.01 
0.05 
0.05 
0.02 
0.05 
0.01 
0.02 
0.03 
0.05 
0.04 
0.10 
0.13 
0.13 
0.14 
0.21 
0.77 
0.84 
0.74 
1.13 
1.10 
0.04 
0.04 
0.05 
0.07 
0.07 
0.06 
0.04 
0.08 
0.05 
0.1 
0.1 
0.11 
0.11 
0.12 
0.17 
0.14 
0.19 
0.41 
0.64 
0.84 
0.88 
1.15 
0.08 
0.02 
0.06 
0 
0.05 
K20 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0 
0.01 
0.06 
0.06 
0.07 
0.02 
0.05 
0.03 
0.06 
0.36 
0.47 
0.26 
0.09 
0.02 
0.18 
0.30 
0.30 
0.31 
0.48 
0.73 
0.80 
1.40 
1.59 
P205 
0.04 
0.05 
0.04 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.02 
0.03 
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.07 
0.07 
0.09 
0.01 
0.04 
0.08 
0.10 
0.09 
0.11 
0.15 
0.10 
0.08 
0.21 
1.71 0.15 
0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.05 
0.01 0.06 
0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.04 
0.02 0.03 
0.06 0.03 
0.09 0.02 
0.03 0.03 
0.06 0.03 
0.04 0.02 
0 0 
0.01 0.01 
0.02 0.01 
0.32 0.15 
0.68 0.03 
0.86 0.06 
0.89 0.08 
0.99 0.07 
1.23 0.14 
1.78 0.09 
1. 78 0.14 
1. 75 0.14 
1.82 0.14 
1.76 0.17 
0.03 0.08 
0.02 0.06 
0.02 0.04 
0.04 0.05 
0.04 0.05 
0.08 0.05 
0.14 0.04 
0.2 0.02 
0.23 0.02 
0.27 0.02 
0.42 0.02 
0.67 0.05 
0.78 0.04 
0.72 0.16 
0.87 0.11 
0.99 0.08 
0.99 0.18 
1.34 0.10 
1.50 0.13 
1.67 0.14 
1.78 0.16 
1.75 0.15 
0.01 0.11 
0.01 0.10 
0.01 0.09 
0.01 0.10 
0.01 0.08 
s 
0.02 
0.02 
0.02 
0.02 
0 
0.03 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
340 
Total 
73.30 
72.84 
72.23 
70.28 
72.88 
84.50 
85.77 
86.37 
80.33 
86.91 
86.22 
89.18 
88.39 
91.14 
91.91 
94.52 
99.93 
95.27 
89.67 
90.10 
91.07 
91.19 
91.13 
92.34 
90.75 
90.57 
0.18 90.77 
0 74.83 
0.03 73.38 
0.03 73.32 
0.03 73.98 
0 74.24 
0 73.89 
0 79.64 
0 84.21 
0 79.75 
0 85.43 
0 93.15 
0 99.79 
0 99.70 
0 99.20 
0 88.58 
0 92.08 
0 91.55 
0 90.83 
0 89.47 
0 90.36 
0 91.31 
0 92.04 
0 92.15 
0.03 93.65 
0.03 91.49 
0.03 85.98 
0.02 82.33 
0 83.82 
0 87.27 
0 85.13 
0 86.42 
0.03 87.29 
0 87.98 
0 88.33 
0 87.72 
0 90.39 
0 91.07 
0 90.60 
0 87.31 
0 89.99 
0 88.80 
0 90.09 
0 89.12 
0 90.77 
0.07 88.58 
0.22 89.35. 
0.42 91.34 
0.03 85.06 
0.03 81.66 
0.02 81.83 
0.03 78.82 
0.03 78.91 
Analysis Sample wt•/~ SI02 
MLG76 J200 11.06 
MLG91 J225 6.48 
MLG61 J250 1 .43 
MLG92 J300 1.31 
MLG62 J350 1 .22 
MLG63 J400 2.41 
MLG64 J450 1.31 
MLG93 JSOO 3.13 
MLG65 J550 20.29 
MLG94 J575 28.91 
MLG66 J625 28. 75 
MLG77 J700 28. 19 
MLG95 J750 25.97 
MLG67 J800 28. 15 
MLG47 J850 32.09 
MLG96 J900 29.05 
MLG48 J950 30.52 
MLG78 J1100 31.62 
MLG97 J1150 38.88 
MLG49 J1200 45.26 
MLGSO J1275 42.44 
MLG79 J1525 52.60 
MAC56 J1700 59.00 
MLG51 J1750 58.36 
MLG52 J1775 58.95 
MLG53 J1850 56.51 
MLG80 J1975 55.30 
MAC57 J2050 61.46 
MAC58 J2175 61.33 
MLG54 J2225 62.15 
MAC59 J2325 61. 16 
MLG81 J2425 62.99 
MLG55 J2600 61.99 
MLG82 J2725 64.74 
MAC60 J2900 62.82 
MLG56 J3025 60.13 
MAC1 PONG1 81.31 
MAC2 PONG2 50. 75 
MAC3 PONG3 72.28 
MAC4 PONG5 76.75 
MACS PCN36 63.64 
MACS PONG7 
MAC7 LAL1 
MACS LAL2 
MAC9 LAL3 
MAC10 PIERCE'SC 
MAC11 TAAONG1 
MAC12 TAAONG2 
MAC13 TAAONG3 
MAC14 TAAONG4 
MAC15 TAAONGS 
MAC16 SBO 
MAC17 SB2 
MAC18 SB3 
MAC19 SB4 
MAC20 585 
MAC21 S86 
MAC22 SB7 
MAC23 '-ERD-1.. 
MAC24 ~ 
MAC25 r.EFDfl 
MAC26 TAT 
MAC27 EO 
MAC28 BEX3 
MAC29 BEX.a 
MAC30 KIRI KIRI 
MAC31 GV57 
MAC32 GV52 
MAC33 GV51 
MAC34 GV21 
MAC35 ~OE 
MAC36 NAN2 
MAC37 NAN3 
MAC38 NAN4 
MAC39 NANS 
MAC40 MTMORGAN 
MAC41 COOYAR1 
MAC42 COOYAR2 
MAC43 COOYAR3 
MAC44 PANGLO K 
63.01 
48.51 
76.43 
60.79 
72.45 
37.67 
49.02 
53.40 
50.25 
67.46 
75.39 
55.80 
81.41 
70.77 
83.77 
64.74 
72.95 
64.47 
76.20 
73.07 
65.22 
67.65 
31.30 
28.51 
69.61 
52.12 
47.81 
58.10 
53.98 
43.54 
41.47 
31.79 
31.80 
26.67 
49.21 
69.29 
67.92 
70.87 
54.14 
Appendix 6 Bulk XRF Data 
TI02 Al203 Fe203 
2.23 44.13 21.76 
2.87 49.50 17.59 
2.84 57.75 12.22 
3.27 57.83 10.18 
2.94 58.24 12.72 
2.79 58.15 17.30 
2.97 57.47 9.80 
2. 70 50.55 15.49 
1.63 35.49 24. 72 
1.20 27 .55 26.67 
1.23 29. 12 25.26 
1.08 26.16 30.59 
1.32 28.77 27.31 
1.12 26.52 30.56 
1.40 28.43 23.69 
1.24 25.39 27.69 
1.33 26.79 27.76 
1.32 25.63 25.49 
1.35 29.31 16.86 
1.40 33.53 6.56 
1.27 29.51 13.16 
1. 16 25.25 1 0.08 
0.83 22.26 5.86 
0.79 22.98 5.30 
0.84 22.94 4.84 
0.79 22.66 8.62 
0.75 17.58 13.78 
0. 77 19.66 4. 77 
0.71 17.72 6.49 
0.71 17.67 4.07 
0.69 18.93 4.17 
0.77 20.31 1.42 
0.72 15.96 2.28 
0.71 14.93 5.28 
0.70 15.22 5.91 
0.72 14.69 7.47 
0.69 8.63 4.04 
0.42 23.65 0. 78 
0.30 18.89 0.26 
0.19 16.46 0.11 
0.45 22.16 0.28 
0.56 24.27 0.25 
0.37 36.67 0.30 
0.51 14.23 0.97 
0.72 23.30 0.11 
0.21 17.28 0.51 
2.24 26.87 16.12 
1.78 19.71 14.72 
1.15 20.53 1.94 
2.37 23.51 11.19 
0.85 19.00 1.03 
0.92 14.52 1.20 
0.94 18.81 13.62 
0.76 11.28 0.71 
0.83 19.08 0. 76 
0.43 10.40 0.61 
1.05 21.98 2.05 
0.77 16.89 1.40 
1.08 21.51 0.88 
1.02 14.12 0.55 
0.67 16.65 0.54 
1.18 21.66 1.16 
3.59 17.58 0.67 
2.73 28.15 20.22 
2.65 22.98 28.92 
0.05 21.58 0.12 
1.26 28.31 4.04 
0.83 23.51 12.58 
0.63 22.82 3.89 
1. 13 29.88 0. 75 
2. 17 33.33 1.28 
3.26 20.77 16.84 
3.97 26.15 20.13 
3.53 23.20 23.45 
5.98 22.09 27.62 
0.21 33.22 1.56 
0.38 17.03 0.92 
0.24 14.50 1.50 
0.07 12.82 0.96 
0.73 22.90 1.97 
t.tlO M;P QO Na20 
0.03 0.05 0.14 0.09 
0.02 0.05 0.01 0.01 
0.02 0.07 0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.03 0 0.01 
0.02 0.05 0 0.06 
0.03 0.06 0.01 0.07 
0.01 0.05 0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.05 0 0.05 
0.01 0.06 0.01 0.06 
0.01 0.07 0.01 0.04 
0.02 0.06 0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.07 0.01 0.08 
0.01 0.08 0.01 0.04 
0.01 0.08 0 0.05 
0.01 0.06 0 0.05 
0.01 0.06 0 0.04 
0.01 0.05 0 0.05 
0.01 0.07 0 0.09 
0.01 0.10 0 0.13 
0 0.09 0 0.07 
0.01 0.07 0 0.08 
0.01 0.13 0.01 0.09 
0 0.62 0.06 0.08 
0.01 0.73 0.08 0.07 
0.01 0.68 0.07 0.07 
0.01 0.45 0.05 0.08 
0.01 0.96 0.21 0.11 
0.01 1.19 0.29 0.07 
0.01 1.47 0.39 0.13 
0.01 1.30 0.38 0.10 
0.01 1.31 0.41 0.15 
0.01 1.40 0.41 0.29 
0.01 1.21 0.49 0.80 
0.04 1.78 0.73 1.16 
0.04 2.05 0.78 1.01 
0.24 2.41 0.86 1.05 
0 0.09 0.01 0.04 
0 0.06 0 0.02 
0 0.05 0 0.19 
0 0.05 0 0.04 
0 0.07 2.19 0.21 
0 0.13 0.01 0.92 
0 0.06 0.03 0.07 
0 0.84 0.02 0. 1 0 
0 0.07 0.02 0.02 
0 0.09 0.01 0.24 
0.04 0. 79 0.10 0.44 
0.01 0.86 0.15 0.56 
0.03 0.49 0.29 0. 11 
0.02 0.47 0.06 0.52 
0.01 0.82 0.05 0.41 
0 0. 18 0.02 0.04 
0 0.13 0 0.06 
0 0.11 0.01 0.02 
0 0.13 0.01 0.04 
0 0.09 0.01 0.04 
0 0.24 0.01 0.05 
0 0.16 0.01 0.10 
0.01 0.81 0.07 0.70 
0.01 0.62 0.02 0.24 
0 0.61 0.01 0.24 
0 0.39 0.01 0.23 
0 0.52 0.08 0.35 
0.03 0.12 0.01 0.05 
0.05 0.42 0.01 0.05 
0 0.03 0 0.01 
0.03 0.31 0.33 0.36 
0.09 0.34 0.35 0.45 
0.05 0.69 0.86 1.07 
0 0.07 0.02 0.04 
0 0.55 0.10 1.12 
0.06 1.37 0.34 1.48 
0.07 0.56 0.02 0.63 
0.05 0.47 0.02 0.57 
0.05 0.30 0.03 0.25 
0.02 0.09 0.05 0.29 
0.03 0.28 0.33 1.44 
0.13 0.55 0.50 2.27 
0.04 0.37 1.07 2.53 
0.01 0. 78 0.23 3.38 
K20 P205 
0.01 0.08 
0.01 0.08 
0 0.08 
0 0.07 
0 0.07 
0 0.09 
0 0.07 
0 0.07 
0.02 0.05 
0.04 0.05 
0.05 0.04 
0.05 0.03 
0.05 0.04 
0.06 0.02 
0.07 0.02 
0.08 0.01 
0.09 0.02 
0.10 0.01 
0.16 0.02 
0.22 0.02 
0.23 0.02 
0.41 0.02 
0.58 0.08 
0.59 0.06 
0.61 0.06 
0.55 0.10 
0.63 0.17 
0.72 0.06 
0.80 0.08 
0.85 0.06 
0.91 0.49 
1.10 0.09 
1.67 0.09 
1.91 0.15 
1.91 0.13 
1.91 0.13 
0.14 0.01 
0.04 0.01 
0.09 0.01 
0.1 0.01 
0.11 0.01 
0.08 
0.04 
3.78 
0.12 
3.38 
0.04 
0.73 
1.78 
0.24 
2.43 
0.11 
0.09 
0.07 
0.21 
0.18 
0.49 
0.31 
3.57 
2.78 
4.07 
1.26 
0.04 
0.03 
0.04 
0 
0.18 
0.24 
0.92 
0.32 
1.40 
1.61 
0.02 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
3.01 
4.69 
5.05 
1.30 
0.04 
0.19 
0.09 
0.02 
0.04 
0.31 
0.24 
0.05 
0.12 
0.03 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0.01 
0 
0.01 
0 
0.04 
0.03 
0.04 
0.03 
0.06 
0.48 
0.23 
0.01 
0.06 
0.22 
0.05 
0.09 
0.27 
0.30 
0.46 
0.37 
0.56 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.01 
0.15 
341 
S Total 
0.02 79.61 
0.03 76.65 
0.03 74.48 
0.04 72.75 
0.03 75.35 
0.03 80.94 
0.03 71.76 
0.02 72.08 
0 82.35 
0 84.55 
0 84.57 
0 86.28 
0 83.60 
0 86.58 
0 85.83 
0 83.58 
0 86.62 
0.02 84.36 
0 86.82 
0 87.16 
0 86. 79 
0 89. 76 
0 89.38 
0 88.97 
0 89.07 
0 89.82 
0 89.51 
0 89.00 
0 89.13 
0 87.30 
0 88.23 
0 88. 79 
0 85.23 
0 91.42 
0 90.57 
0.09 89.70 
0 94.96 
0 75.73 
0 92.08 
0 93.71 
0.02 89.14 
0.04 89.31 
0 86.24 
0 96.98 
0 85.17 
0 94.22 
0 84.62 
0 87.78 
0.03 79.80 
0.02 88.77 
0 92.08 
0 92.40 
0.09 89.55 
0.05 94.43 
0.07 91.91 
0.05 95.59 
0.04 90.66 
0.04 92.64 
0.04 93.18 
0 95.59 
0 95.90 
0 91.15 
0 90.54 
0.13 83.25 
0.09 83.94 
0 91.41 
0.24 87.24 
0.21 86.63 
0.17 89.25 
0.53 86.82 
0.05 83.82 
0 87.51 
0.17 83.97 
0.04 83.50 
0.07 83.62 
0.27 84.94 
0 92.73 
0 92.32 
0 93.79 
0.06 85.65 
Sample ppm 
C125 
C150P 
C175 P 
C200 
C225 
C300 p 
C400M 
C400P 
C550NOD 
C575 
C700 
C825 
C975 
C1100 
C1175 
C1325 
C1600 
C1800 
C1825 
C1875 
C1925 
C2100 
C2250 
C2300 
C2550 
C2800 
C2975 
L150 
L250 
L300 
L400 
L425 
L450 
L475 
LSOO 
L575 
L650 
L725 
L900 
L1200 
L1550 
L1800 
L2050 
L2125 
L2250 
L2300 
L2500 
L2675 
L2900 
L3100 
L3300 
L3425 
GOSO 
G100 
G175 
G275 
G325 
G425 
G650 
G775 
G900 
G1175 
G1275 
G1400 
G1500 
G1650 
G1875 
G1975 
G2100 
G2250 
G2400 
G2575 
G2700 
G2950 
J075 
J100 
J125 
J150 
J175 
Sc v 
32 150 
36 128 
36 126 
36 116 
42 146 
48 615 
26 316 
36 630 
16 204 
16 90 
16 62 
14 54 
16 64 
14 68 
14 68 
10 64 
0 10 
20 162 
24 525 
26 575 
22 202 
28 84 
32 232 
36 148 
24 162 
20 110 
20 112 
28 166 
36 118 
40 126 
42 168 
38 196 
36 192 
36 316 
36 750 
30 540 
26 610 
12 196 
0 0 
0 6 
2 16 
38 178 
16 108 
32 168 
24 162 
22 138 
20 128 
22 128 
18 114 
18 120 
20 128 
20 130 
48 348 
56 286 
66 565 
58 700 
62 840 
50 660 
34 530 
24 418 
26 352 
24 204 
16 118 
20 78 
30 102 
30 130 
26 124 
24 110 
22 112 
22 122 
22 116 
22 112 
24 124 
22 120 
50 352 
52 372 
58 376 
54 310 
56 402 
Cr Ml 
164 50 
142 
134 
126 35 
158 80 
138 
140 15 
284 10 
130 
100 5 
102 
84 
82 
64 10 
60 0 
38 0 
8 
78 10 
144 
148 
72 
68 
80 10 
84 
86 
66 
60 
202 70 
120 35 
126 25 
132 15 
188 30 
178 20 
186 15 
304 15 
220 30 
278 10 
126 15 
0 5 
4 0 
8 0 
98 10 
54 15 
48 60 
60 85 
76 115 
58 550 
78 530 
64 480 
64 1120 
66 720 
76 700 
418 425 
414 245 
615 155 
226 45 
432 25 
184 20 
238 30 
154 30 
154 35 
100 35 
78 25 
60 15 
66 25 
62 150 
58 25 
56 45 
54 45 
56 60 
54 250 
54 145 
52 480 
58 870 
348 490 
342 425 
274 240 
278 320 
252 130 
Ni 
6 
6 
8 
6 
12 
12 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
8 
2 
4 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
14 
58 
66 
12 
8 
8 
12 
14 
16 
16 
12 
14 
10 
6 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
20 
38 
40 
40 
62 
36 
34 
34 
44 
36 
42 
26 
22 
8 
8 
6 
4 
2 
0 
4 
6 
24 
18 
20 
22 
36 
86 
92 
84 
48 
24 
20 
18 
18 
14 
Appendix 6 Bulle XRF Data 
Qj Zn 
0 4 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 4 
2 12 
2 12 
4 12 
0 14 
0 18 
0 20 
0 18 
0 22 
2 22 
0 18 
0 14 
0 18 
0 58 
2 6 
0 8 
6 6 
10 6 
28 10 
6 6 
30 80 
44 380 
18 278 
0 4 
0 2 
0 4 
0 4 
0 4 
0 4 
0 12 
0 10 
0 10 
0 8 
0 8 
0 0 
0 4 
0 4 
14 14 
0 6 
6 12 
14 88 
18 166 
14 160 
14 192 
10 120 
8 84 
10 82 
10 106 
14 8 
12 6 
8 8 
6 8 
4 6 
4 4 
0 6 
0 6 
0 4 
0 14 
0 14 
4 12 
6 24 
20 114 
14 58 
14 72 
18 78 
20 120 
28 254 
34 288 
18 256 
18 98 
14 8 
14 6 
12 4 
10 4 
8 4 
Ga 
61 
62 
63 
60 
62 
49 
44 
53 
53 
42 
45 
35 
37 
31 
23 
15 
0 
18 
35 
35 
18 
18 
22 
21 
19 
15 
17 
57 
58 
62 
65 
59 
59 
68 
70 
57 
70 
28 
0 
2 
3 
27 
22 
22 
17 
17 
14 
15 
14 
15 
14 
14 
56 
52 
55 
42 
51 
28 
45 
37 
37 
31 
27 
22 
19 
20 
18 
18 
18 
18 
17 
18 
19 
18 
61 
58 
58 
58 
53 
As 
17 
16 
16 
13 
14 
47 
42 
75 
19 
6 
4 
4 
4 
0 
1 
2 
0 
4 
40 
46 
23 
8 
52 
2 
4 
11 
6 
16 
13 
13 
17 
17 
16 
28 
57 
37 
43 
15 
0 
1 
0 
18 
2 
4 
14 
11 
8 
5 
6 
7 
10 
9 
20 
20 
25 
27 
34 
33 
25 
23 
18 
9 
6 
2 
2 
8 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
5 
6 
5 
28 
27 
27 
23 
28 
R> Sr 
0 6 
0 4 
0 4 
0 3 
0 4 
3 7 
3 9 
3 7 
1 25 
2 28 
2 42 
3 42 
17 68 
22 86 
11 78 
4 89 
1 6 
8 40 
12 34 
12 36 
12 42 
20 32 
31 50 
34 94 
52 75 
69 105 
59 106 
0 6 
0 4 
0 4 
0 4 
0 6 
0 5 
4 7 
5 6 
2 7 
3 8 
2 7 
0 
0 4 
2 11 
13 41 
29 64 
38 63 
44 62 
47 68 
53 69 
65 104 
58 99 
57 100 
57 100 
53 106 
2 8 
3 6 
2 7 
9 
Y Zr 
34 975 
37 975 
37 1030 
35 920 
36 975 
18 338 
20 500 
16 394 
17 472 
20 585 
20 470 
22 615 
23 494 
26 685 
25 840 
8 144 
4 110 
15 378 
16 344 
16 340 
10 188 
11 186 
23 220 
77 226 
66 184 
21 140 
23 144 
43 1340 
46 1460 
44 1290 
40 1190 
44 1450 
41 1270 
35 1010 
21 635 
38 1350 
26 1020 
26 1090 
2 60 
2 54 
4 44 
14 230 
15 208 
50 248 
19 154 
29 156 
20 120 
71 150 
20 150 
18 130 
19 150 
21 160 
28 995 
24 760 
18 530 
12 268 
2 9 12 272 
3 18 9 198 
5 30 13 336 
8 26 13 304 
9 27 13 286 
10 34 15 270 
17 65 
29 170 
33 143 
34 54 
37 105 
15 282 
12 202 
14 204 
15 172 
49 162 
44 101 73 182 
42 570 143 182 
50 123 164 180 
60 125 33 150 
64 176 
65 150 
63 160 
0 6 
131 164 
35 166 
19 162 
27 885 
1 6 24 770 
0 6 24 775 
0 5 24 765 
0 5 19 560 
llt>Bal.aCe 
42 10 6 160 
42 15 6 190 
42 10 10 185 
42 5 6 175 
40 10 10 180 
14 15 24 55 
20 10 24 55 
16 15 20 35 
22 25 56 90 
26 25 
26 40 
24 50 
30 120 
54 100 
78 165 
72 150 
76 150 
26 175 120 265 
20 115 128 285 
6 125 274 530 
2 15 16 30 
12 80 126 175 
12 70 60 75 
14 80 64 85 
8 75 54 80 
6 90 26 60 
8 115 54 155 
1 0 125 166 485 
8 170 110 270 
6 215 18 35 
6 240 20 50 
40 10 6 120 
48 10 
44 10 
42 5 
6 115 
8 170 
6 90 
42 10 8 75 
40 10 8 55 
34 15 10 40 
20 15 8 20 
36 10 8 55 
24 15 
16 10 
0 0 
0 10 
0 20 
8 80 
8 145 
10 135 
6 115 
6 140 
6 180 
6 320 
12 30 
20 40 
6 10 
18 25 
36 65 
32 45 
26 55 
38 120 
32 100 
28 85 
30 100 
76 165 
6 300 18 45 
2 310 14 35 
6 285 18 45 
6 300 18 45 
26 15 14 90 
20 15 8 200 
16 5 14 210 
8 15 16 70 
8 10 16 30 
6 25 20 30 
10 50 20 35 
10 50 16 25 
1 0 55 16 25 
10 65 18 30 
12 100 22 35 
8 195 52 80 
10 135 36 55 
6 95 14 25 
8 90 108 415 
6 105 90 335 
8 170 152 350 
6 170 98 300 
6 190 
6 1080 
6 250 
6 1070 
24 10 
24 
24 15 
22 
36 100 
74 170 
22 50 
18 45 
12 70 
10 70 
6 75 
8 80 
20 6 70 
Pb 
20 
16 
16 
16 
16 
32 
16 
22 
30 
28 
30 
36 
46 
56 
42 
92 
8 
88 
86 
90 
46 
14 
18 
26 
14 
14 
12 
14 
14 
18 
18 
16 
12 
16 
34 
24 
18 
12 
4 
10 
16 
20 
10 
12 
14 
12 
10 
8 
10 
10 
10 
10 
28 
32 
36 
28 
26 
22 
18 
14 
16 
10 
12 
26 
22 
8 
10 
8 
26 
12 
10 
12 
10 
10 
22 
24 
22 
22 
20 
Th 
49 
44 
43 
45 
46 
38 
25 
29 
16 
19 
16 
15 
16 
29 
31 
45 
5 
25 
16 
18 
9 
8 
10 
9 
9 
7 
7 
58 
46 
53 
55 
56 
58 
64 
70 
60 
57 
47 
4 
6 
12 
10 
10 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 
7 
38 
38 
24 
13 
13 
10 
15 
12 
12 
11 
10 
10 
8 
9 
7 
7 
6 
8 
8 
6 
7 
8 
37 
32 
31 
31 
25 
342 
u 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
4 
3 
4 
2 
3 
2 
4 
3 
3 
2 
0 
0 
2 
3 
2 
2 
3 
4 
2 
1 
0 
2 
9 
9 
10 
11 
9 
10 
7 
5 
7 
6 
3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
0 
1 
5 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
2 
6 
4 
5 
5 
4 
Sample ppm 
J200 
J225 
J250 
J300 
J350 
J400 
J450 
JSOO 
J550 
J575 
J625 
J700 
J750 
JBOO 
J850 
J900 
J950 
J1100 
J1150 
J1200 
J1275 
J1525 
J1700 
J1750 
J1775 
J1850 
J1975 
J2050 
J2175 
J2225 
J2325 
J2425 
J2600 
J2725 
J2900 
J3025 
PONG1 
PONG2 
PONG3 
PONG5 
PONG6 
PONG7 
LAL1 
LAL2 
LAL3 
PIERCE'SC 
TARONG1 
TARONG2 
TARONG3 
TARONG4 
TARONGS 
SBO 
SB2 
SB3 
SB4 
SB5 
S86 
SB7 
MEAD-l 
~ 
l\ER[)A 
TAT 
00 
BEX3 
BEX-8 
KIRI KIRI 
GV57 
GV52 
GV51 
GV21 
WOODSIDE 
NAN2 
NAN3 
NAN4 
NANS 
MT MORGAN 
COOYAR1 
COOYAR2 
COOYM':J 
PANGLOK 
Sc V Cr Mi 
60 440 280 175 
54 320 218 180 
60 214 184 95 
48 184 142 80 
58 228 184 90 
58 294 280 155 
62 196 136 50 
60 300 226 65 
60 555 238 35 
48 660 212 25 
46 645 176 20 
46 605 160 15 
44 474 122 50 
42 486 122 20 
36 398 116 25 
36 356 108 30 
Ni 
20 
16 
12 
16 
14 
14 
12 
10 
20 
18 
16 
12 
10 
Appendix 6 Bulk XRF Data 
Qi 
12 
6 
2 
4 
4 
8 
4 
6 
10 
12 
6 
4 
4 
0 
4 
Zn 
6 
4 
4 
1 
2 
4 
2 
2 
8 
10 
10 
6 
8 
8 
8 
10 
Qi 
54 
55 
53 
48 
54 
59 
55 
49 
53 
44 
41 
41 
42 
39 
39 
36 
As 
26 
23 
18 
15 
17 
23 
14 
17 
38 
41 
38 
36 
32 
32 
27 
26 
Fil 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
Sr 
8 
5 
4 
4 
3 
5 
3 
2 
5 
6 
7 
8 
7 
8 
12 
11 
Y Zr 
20 615 
23 640 
24 700 
24 695 
25 705 
24 775 
25 705 
21 635 
16 384 
11 234 
12 246 
10 210 
12 286 
10 212 
13 298 
10 252 
,.., 
18 
22 
24 
26 
24 
24 
24 
20 
12 
6 
10 
8 
10 
6 
10 
8 
Ba 
0 
10 
0 
1 
5 
10 
0 
5 
0 
5 
5 
5 
5 
15 
15 
15 
La Ca 
10 70 
8 75 
6 95 
4 90 
6 105 
8 105 
10 75 
6 55 
16 45 
14 20 
14 15 
10 5 
10 20 
10 15 
10 15 
10 15 
Pb 
22 
20 
16 
14 
18 
22 
14 
18 
22 
24 
22 
18 
14 
14 
12 
12 
38 332 104 25 
30 
25 
20 
30 
30 
35 
40 
40 
40 
55 
50 
60 
45 
40 
8 
6 
4 
6 
2 
1 
2 
4 
2 
4 
8 
8 
6 
4 10 40 24 4 12 12 268 10 20 10 15 12 
30 252 98 0 10 37 14 4 16 13 262 10 25 12 15 12 
22 264 102 2 8 36 14 7 43 13 260 10 40 22 35 14 
16 182 74 0 8 30 7 8 54 15 272 10 60 22 35 12 
22 218 84 2 12 28 12 9 27 13 244 10 55 16 20 10 
26 144 68 4 10 25 7 16 28 12 218 8 90 20 30 16 
38 228 60 6 26 19 12 26 64 11 164 6 125 32 50 32 
32 122 62 8 38 17 5 26 54 11 156 6 120 26 50 22 
34 112 60 8 32 18 3 28 49 12 160 6 110 24 40 18 
28 134 56 10 22 16 7 26 31 10 144 6 85 16 30 10 
26 178 56 16 
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